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HanginS around i
’ ’ wel

Cec

Phase ill iinve
In a 5-4 decision, the council

moved Tuesday night to start
an investigation into tile ac-
tions of the Sewerage
Authority and past township

the brisk, coot breeze lest Friday this group of first through fourth grades at the
ool was having a good time during recess break. Clockwise from tha

s Grsgory Merrits, 5 Davh Ave,, Gary Embley, 500 Equator Ave., hanging on the right is
) front is John Megyshi, 38 Fordham Rd., with the hat is Greg Piraino, Am-

Rd. and on tha left is Todd Embley. Hanging in the center is Christopher Monk, 515
r St. and barely visible is Charity Averette, 42 Millstona Rd.

(Peter J. Jegou PhOto)

stigation sought
made wben the ee:raetors bid vestig~tion would cost the requirements for backfilling investigation might find, Mr.
on the Pbase III 3reject and taxpayers money and he the trenches. Cullenwas reluctant totet him
pin the blan~eiln whoevercharged it "irresponsible" Other councilmen maintain, head the probe. "I get the
might be rcspqsibte for that they were going to "spendand the township attorney impression he thinks it is not
letting them fill hncheswthmoney for something we agrees, that there were no worth it," he said. .

employees relative to the :shale instead otI Ink ran. already know." specifications then and there The attorney said he did not
Phase ItI sewer system. His motion ranato heated Mr. Williams furthered that are none now so no one could see the necessity, bat he of-

Alter a long and heated opposition fr.n two to his knowledge, "no real have violated them. feted to "get a factual
debete, teurofthecouneilmeaRepublican ~cncilmen, ¯mistake had been made by Mr. Cullen is firmly con- analysis" if the council
agreed with John Culleu that Bruce Williamg!i=d Samuelanyone." viseed there might he serious wanted.
they should seek any
violations that may have been

New cops to boost
patrol at plaza

Allhoagh it may be tea late Offi’isf tb (~ 
eta or eco any nave

for Grand Union, the addition also announced ~helnsing of
of six new patrolmen to the that store for "tacl~i profit."
police force recently will pal The townsbip cucil and
more men on patrol in the the owners of the ares have
Somerset Plaza Shopping repeatedly askedltLpalice to
Center area starting beef up the patr~lehere but
tomorrow, according to Chief the chief said he peed more
of Police Russell Pteiffer. men.

This Tuesday, ~t~ Pfeiffer
said the new admits allow

Nelson. ’; Even the Township At-
Mr. Nelson ~d the in- torney, Herbert Silver, ad-

~. vised the council that what
they were doing would "ac-
complish nothing." "I can’t
see what yea are going to find
by studying it any more. I
don’t know what you are going
to accomplish," he explained.
The whole basis for the

investigation is the fact that
some of the contractors are
filling in sewer trenches with
shale instead of bauk run, or
sand, which compacts het~r.
Councilmen fear the trenches
will collapse in a shm’t time
and they will be blamed for it.

Ordinance change

Garbage service

nixed - again
After listening to a group of

private garbage cottecters for
an hour, the Township Council
Tuesday night informally
voted again 8-1 to’end the
municipal garbage service.

When the councilmen had
finally voted for the last time,
Councitman John Cullea said
"You know we’re going
directly against the wishes of
the public. You’ve really tet
the horse out of the gate this
time."

Mr. Cullen was the onty one
to vote against scrapping the
garbage collection.

The council will vote
publicly on the issue for the
last time on November 21,
alter which the residents of the
garbage district will have until
the first of the year to find
thief own private cellector.

Rising costs

Several months ago, the
council decided to bring the
municipal collection to an end

Clocks fall back
at 2 a.m. Sunday

Daylight savings time ends
this Sunday at 2 a.m. Turn
clocks hack one hour before
retiring on Saturday night.

The return to standard time
on Sunday morning marks the
end of a t0-month-long ex-
periment with daylight
savings time. The emergency
DST program was begun in
January as a fuel.saving
measure. Subsequent studies,
however, shewed that there
was relatively little savings in
fuel consumption and that the
accident rate involving
youngsters enroute to schoolin
the pre-dawn darkness shot
upward.

The nation will return to
daylight savings time si 2 a.m.
on Sunday, Feb. 23, 1975.

violations by the previous
townsbip engineer Harold
Sursa, and the previous
township manager Charles
Burger, who approved the
original contract in 1973.

He said there might be an
"abuse of responsibility" by by Brian Wood the electiou law itsst[.those people for writing the News Editor "Depending apes how far
township street opening or- we intend to go," he said, "it
dinances without any The Franklin Township may end up amending thespecifications and he seeks to Taxpayer’s Association has law."
have it "on the record" been charged with violating The state commission
even if aa actions result thestateelectionlaws, andthecharges that the FTTA should
from the investigation, presideat of that group says have reported its source of

they are asking for a full income before it distributed
Costs cited hearing on the matter, any flyers addressing political

George Eckardt, vice- issaes. They~ were also sup-
Councilman Nelson said the president of the FTTA, said posed te appoint a treasurer

sewer program had been thisweek they have received a and establish a separate bank

by Brian Weed because of rising costs of councilmen that route wasNews Editor equipment and the possibility best; only two voted for a bid.
they would have to pick up at It was feared by the council
all of the apartment com-
plexes around town which
would add to the expense.

However. when the first
public hearing was held two
weeks ago a huge crowd
turned out to criticize them

’and in the face of that stiff
opposition, they decided to put
off the final vote and see if an
alternative could be found to
letting the homeowner fend for
himself.

At that time, however,
Councilman Richard Driver
repeatedly told the coun-
cilmen they did not have
enough time to accept bids
from collectors for the whole
district, which some had
sought to do

Even this week at the
agenda session councilman
Cullen was still not convinced
it was ton late and he tried to
get the council to change its
mind. ’

Fears unfounded

One of the councilmen who
reversed his stand on the fate

thai after the township signed
a contract with a firm, they
would apply to the Public
Utilities Commission for a rate
hike. and the township would
he bound by the contract.

Not enthused
"I’m not enthused about that

route at atl," Councilman
Richard Driver offered.

A few members of the
council are scheduled to meet
with the PUC today, bat unless
something pertinent runs up
from the meeting, they will not
change their vote.

In other action, the council
voted unanimously for the
approval of Acting Manager
George Nickerson to be
promoted te the manager’s job
rather than seek more ap-
plicants for the slot that was
vacated after Charles Burger
resigned in June.

Pay retroactive

period of "advisement" ended
with the township. Mr. Burger.
has secured a similar iob in;
Pennsylvania.

There was also much
discussion about adopting new :
federal regulations exempting
municipal employees from
qualifying for Overtime pay.
The issue was raised because
Code Enforcement Officer
Paul Nyitrai has asked for
around $1,200 in overtime for
attending planning board
meetings.

af the garbage district was Mr. Nickerson will get
Samuel Nelson. Ire said, after $22,500, retroactive to October
listening to the dozen private 14, when the old manager’s
collectors that n ght that the ~!:::::::":::¢ :: :: ::’.:~:: :::~:*: ~ ::: :~:::~ : ~:~::~.::::,’::::::::: :: : : :: ~::~:~.z ;
fears expressed by the i!~" ......................................................................~ ...............................................................: .....................................................~"~"×’~
residents of the garbage ::i I~’ III t
district were for the most part i:: Yes, we I I !
"unfounded " ’ i:::: " i

At the last public meetingiili i~,~ ~’L,,~.A.,~ i
homeowners raised questions i::l I~" W~,I~ll i
about towash p centre over i:. ::.
the private collectors, how iilii but... Itmany trucks would serve each

Tiffs Monday, Oct. 28 is
Veteran’s Day and a postal
’holiday.

The "News-Record" office
¯ will still be open, however, but

anyone wishing to send
material for next week’s issue
should try to drop it in the
mail TODAY. Information
received by our office Tuesday
will be closer to deadline and

Councilman Cullen favored
elevating the man to a position :
that would he exempt, but the
manager said his whole job:
would have to be changed. The::
council unanimously agreed to
tet the manager make Mr :
Nyitrai noa-exempt, and set:
down policy for the rest of the
township employees.

It was agreed that further :
appointments of emaloyeas as
liaisons to township corn-:
mittees would be filled with;
exempted employees.

Council atse voted to have:
the manager seek an extra l
$1,000 in the township budget :
to give to the high school:
marchiag band for their trip to !-
Miami.

street, whether the transition
, :from pnhlic to private

sanitation would leave the
garbage district a mess and
finally, whether residents
weald be scalped by the
private firms.

The parly with the council
had been asked by New Jersey
Sanitation, a firm that sought
to bid aa the whole district as
one, bat representatives from
the firm did not convince the

therefore, may not make it
into the paper.

Copy may also be delivered
in person to our office at 240
So. Main St., Manville. Any
questions call 725-3355.

Offices for municipal ser-
vices on DeMott Lane will he
clssed tna’.i but the Board of
Education’s offices aa

Railroad Avenue will remain
open.

Taxpayers cited for violations

With the addition of the new subject to so many suits and letter from David Noreross of account before accepting any
recraits, the strength of the him to team ape lnex- Mr. Culloaaadthosecouncil delays the cost had risen the state Election Law En- donations.
force falls four short of its perieaced man withveteran members that agree think the considerably, which was forcemeat Commission Mr. Eckardt, however, says
authorized ~ officers, in each car, so heow will township street opening or- passed on ta the sewer users. "reprimanding" them for the FTTA did not accept any

tn the last four months, have use patrolling ~und thn dinance should he changed to "Now another investigation ta three alledged violations, funds except dues from its
stores at the shopping plaza seater "continually during include this requirement and make the authority .pay for According to Mr. Eckerdt, members and it did not carry
have heea victims of crime, the shopping hou~t they would like to know if the backfilling the trenches will the FTTA has decline to ac- the banner of any political
the mast rccent being an at- "I can’t think d better Sewerage Authority allowed raise the costs again." cept the reprimand and they candidate.meal robbery at the Grand place to break thenn," he the Phase ttf contractors Altertheattorueyexpressedwill seek a full hearing and *’Our position is that this is
Union this past weekend, said. evaded ’some of the Ifls doubts about what the even investigate the intent of lndirectconflictwiththeFiret

Building costs give Call the chills
guess we can listen to him
again,"

The builder hag asked for
another 45day period o[ grace
before he must accept or
reject the planning board
rosolattou, during which he
hopes to stout with the plan.
ncrs and haatmer otd an
agreement, ttis oilier reeom’se
is the courts, bat he hopes to
aveid that route.

"We have e working
relatiooship," he ~ttd, "1 dan’t
want to gntlu an antagooistic
position yet."

Could go to court

Mr. C~tsuvoy said if the
bulkier reJt~to their roaoluthol
the matter In "fiaMtc, tl" aa far
as they’re concerned, lie also
saw the feasibility nf a court
SU t hut adds, "Let’s face it,
|w~,oplo cau go te coart for any
rnasolL ~’

Mnanwhlle, laa t’eport of all
htvcstlgatit~t last SUllllaer by
tile County end Municipal
(]ovornnlent Study Otis|~
lU~SSI0U tlalt was fnaded [)y tile

depressing and that the

[)nrojected mix of classes andcomes did not happen. The
development is almost all-
white, with a black population
of, less than two per cont,

Mr, Consovoy acknowledged
those problems but from a
"p annlng standpoint*’ the
PUD concept is "good,"

"You’re talking aboat
people, we’re talking about
)]aaning," he exp a ned,
"from out’ anglo tim ate
fondly hones Is the worst
ratable for a ¢ommuolty to
provide ~t’vleea tot’, Shit~ the
Co01qa liana mandated that

,there ntmt t~ a ntix of
beaning, tl~ PUD Is tha best
woy to do that."

Ou tim matter of mhtorlty
housing, the chairman saltl
Ihot If the pl’lo~a ore low and
the builders follow the
tow t~dp’o PaD ordhialtCe
there idtould he black fain lice
bt the PODs, "unless they
dts~r ! irate" at the laslng,

by Bdan Wood
News Editor

The see and only Planned
Unit Development (PUD)
approved ander Franklin’s
PUD orditmnce so far appear~
to be heading htio muddy
waters.

In a letter to tha township
planning beard, Stephen
Maskalerts, atturney for
builder Angelo Call of Call
Assoclatt~ of Crantord, said
thet nine of the 33 conditions
lntpo~l en him by the beard’s
teatatlvv ap n’ovol wnuhl cost
Idtn 100 touch money to risk
bulldh!g at all

Mr, Call cited the road
lmproventents tMt include the
wldsnhtg of Cigar Grove Lone
and ~llzabeth Avenae, along
with rt~lOlred wutur lines and
the er~tltxt or two water
towers,

"The total co:,=t~ ahnost $3
ntllllon, Intpo~nd by these
coadithms, end olhor teas sod
clltlt’gt~l; ore iltare then the
tutalhaaa c~t or value of tile

Amendment," he said, "the were statements supporting Reporting Act, and try tofunds for printing oar Joseph Pucillo for Somersetdetermine the "intent" of it.
newsletter, ’Franklin Facts,’ County Freeholder and op-
camefromtbedneswechargeposing the candidacy of
our members." which he said Franklin Councitman Bruce Tbecommissiou’sprobewasare $5 per person. He said it Williams for an Assembly started when David Linett, thecost about $60 to print the seat. Democratic townshipnewsletter, Mr. Eckardt took issue with chairman, sent a letter to theThe FTTA vice-president the commission’s ruling, commission that included on e
maintains that they, just adding that he wouldtook into of the I~A newsletters."happened" to mention two the background of the law, the "All Liner wanted to da is
candidatesintheir publication New Jersey Campaign Con- give us a hard time" Mr,
last year. In that newsletter tributions and ExpendituresEckardt said.

land," his athey wrote. He
stressed thathe expense
would affect ti,vlab ty" of
the project,:

No iu~t~stton
According t0r, Cal hose

requlrer~ont~ "old push the
coat o[ hoa~ and con-
dominiums rl~ out of the
market, "U~r out’rent
prices and ~qtims," ho
said, "you cgn~nst fy tt ash
conditions.’! (Ohe phnnlng
board).

lqaunlng Bo~ Chalrntoa
George C(wto0Vtdt~lit~ to
ata~calale how o plamtltg
haard would ~ot to lho
builder’s pie, bat o
remotned skept~

’ If e can’t ~"k it with
these rt~loh’Olllai’, be sa d,
’*well,." lie fi’ler cos.
tetttsl mtle ~,d t,ot see

how it wuold r~t Ihd’
resot ties on tlVa=ll nrt Jt~t

"Prhs’ to mak ~t’ COlt’.
dltlolm we tnet v~ h[,n and
I st01|ed t0 Ills tt Ii|eals"
Mr, Cnn~ovo~ ~ "but ’1

state’s Department of Com-
munity Affairs, it was
revealed that the few PUD’s
already heilt around the state
have not lived op to the high
hopes phmners had for them,

When PUD zoning was.
oclgthally Inh’oduead, it was
vaunted as the alternative to
endlt~as sprawls of OllO.t~cro
zoathg, Yet the moin thing in
contmoa with PUt) residents
In devclnpntents like Twin
[rivers in East Witalsor was
tbai they yearu to get oat attd
live ill a heine with a one-acre
yard around It.

Alas Mellach, the tlh’ector of
the project, said that wltlla
inany of the ’rwln Ittvera
residents are )leased with thn
ayoat and fun t t~ of flu

PUD they are geaorally
nnhoppy about ring t~ere,

PUD daprs~nll

Peepln IIHag lu the PUD
aakl riley wvre having trouble
tneetlng friends, tiler the
8tlnletK~s ef the bulldbtgs Was

October
Is for nuts... ,,,and for sl[mblng trees and sookln0 op the few remaining Irays of uotumn sun, Our stoff phot00taphor C ff Moore,

I~uu0h tb s oqu rra larvestlno nuts oot weekend,
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Speaking of Franklin ,30 Ilill Ave,
o ̄  ¯ . 249-5749

We stiJ.I have 1974 models in stock!

AMC ~1 deep

HORNET HATCHBACK.246.MATADOR. 2 door, V.8, auto.,
’IX, auto., bucket "seats, p,s, V/R, white tires, VIE. 9rp., a/c,
radio scuff molding, white P,, PDB, to, radio, scuff
tires, prep, freight, WAS molding, prep, freight. WAS
$,690, $4,90,

GREMLIN, stripe, scuff (Your nelgh’borhoodAMC JEEPdea)er)
molding, prep, freight.

~z ,uve"""". s4, Somerset St.
Somerset, N.J. 249.4950

LONGoTERM, AUTO LEASING AVAILABLE . call now formonthly rates

Manny and Suzanne Switzerland; and Venice, art songs. They also enjoyed
Hammer of J.F.K. Boulevard Florence and Rome, Italy. sightseeing and visiting points
in Somerset recently returned Both Manny and Suzanne of interest in the different
from a most enjoyable trip to are accomplished opera countries and touring the
Europe for eighteen days.’ singers and sang in Venice different art ’galleries.
They visited London England; and Rome on a concert tour. Suzanne will be singing
Paris, France; .Lucerne, They sang both popular and "Tosca"in November in New

.... York City with the Amain
Opra Theatre.

,t,m.

Pat Putnam and her lO year
old son Scott enjoyed a seven
day trip to Disney World in
Orlando, Florida, They stayed
at the Sheridan Villas and
visited Sen World. The Put-
nares live on Hamilton Street
in Somerset.

Shale I|aql[ of A~.n, iile
.usT,c MAL~. EAST CAMP~,. ROAO. ~.V,~LS, ".~,EEESE ¯ ~26-4,~,~

We offer merchandise at up to 50% less than the
regular prices found elsewhere. These are con-
temporary famous name, quality items, tastefully
displayed in a pleasing, relaxed atmosphere.

GOOD0the Marketplace
Refreshingly Economical

WOMEN’S, MEN’S, CHILDREN’S FASHIONS, SUEDE & LEATHER APPAREL*, SHOES, FINE
FABRICS, HANDBAGS, LUGGAGE, GIFIWARE, BOOKS, CHINA AND GLASS, LINENS,

PLANTS & FLOWERS* AND READY TO FINISH FURNITURE*
* Pal,colon Only

THE CLOTIISS CLOSET -. TO’Wit RACK ’ -- SUSAN GREENE BAGS AND GEMS-- JUST MEN -- COUNTRY WORKStlOP
THE IIASIliON DECK ~ WERFA|T FABRIC MiLL -- COOlie -- THE POTTEIW EARN!-- LEATIIER WAREHOUSEr -- THE GOLDMINE! ~ THE LINEN I’tOSeTt

RARE NECISSITiEE* ~ I’HE PLACE* ~ THE BOOK STALL* ~ OENE EEAL* FLOWERS. UNLTD.t
t PRINCETON ONLY * MATAWAN ONLY

MARKIITPLACE PfllNCETON ¯ 101,,’WI.e000,A| ihulunt:dua ef HOe|Us MARKETPLACIt MATAWAN- 101.1~1 §11§. It0~|tJ 34, 2 Inlles ~0uth at
27 und ~lO, Iiolf.wly batwoun Pfln~etan Et NuW Lhunswl~k, Ronta 0 Iotonls~tion,

HOUR8: Mon. TuN. Wod. ~r Sat, 10 el,m, to O p,m, ̄ Thurs, GElid FrI,, 10 el,m, to 0:30 p,m.
MAM|RCHARQI t llANK kMl#lCklll)

Del and Gayle Potter of.
Appleman Road in Somerset
recently returned from a four
day trip to Puerto Rico. Del
was attending a convention
with Real Estate Investment
Trust. They stayed at the
Dorado Beach Hotal.

Juloam amd Arlene Ostrover
enjoyed a ten day trip to St.
Maarten in the Caribbean.

EXCITING HOSTESS GiFT

They reside on Johnson Road
in Somerset.

Gordon Lolaeher, son of Ed
and Peggy Lolacher, is now
staying with relatives in
Vancouver, Canada in
preparation for college studies
in forestry. The Lolacher
family live on Evergreen Road
in Somerset.

Matt Curran, son of Tom and
Angela Curran Of Cypress
Road in somerset has been
named to the National Honor
Society. He is a senior at
Franklin High School.

Joseph Pinter of Carmen
Street in Somerset has bonn
appointed assistant cashier of
the Mid-Jersey National Bank.

,w.w,

Forty nine members of the
Franklin Senior Citizens’ Club
dined recently at the Lobster
Shanty in Point Pleasant, New
Jersey.

PLANT
P ARTY

! G00L SFRIN S ,i  ndbstrycoord,nator
o.,. CtRPETM!LL I ,,,o L,I,.Township Development Commi’t~:ee

! I~!~’[~~ Buy Direct. | | Indus tr~.l Symposium, presented Horace Schurp_ap,,
recenuy em at MeAteers m| ~’~>/~B~autiful first quallly c~r~ttlng I _ . ~ . ., General Manager, So erset

; ] ~as~on ~venue bomerse~I ~---’~iit~l. atDiSCOUHT~ICES. ~ 1 ..I’~ ~ :, ., Valley Industrial and Office

i °yN Complex with the Firs -LARGE SELECTIO AND ’ velo ’ ’ .realtor k~ pers nvestors. , Hunt Award for OutstandingCOMPLETE INSTALLATI N r!TEINSTALLATI(~)N and othb~ p ominent in in- Contributors to the Ad-
1 ~ ~ | dustrialg~wth in New Jersey. vaneement of the Townshin
1 ~ ~--(~F]~ ~] II Julius,!. Varga, Industrial Wendell Breithaun’t’
1 ~ ] "~t sta~ ~ 1 C°°rdin:. ~°r for. Franklin Executive Vice Presid~t:
I ~ i ~III .~__~: I i l W°wnslti;, presided, and Franklin State Bank, and
I ~ I __.~J M ~I J| conduct~ba discussion on the Pres dent of the Chamber of
I ~l~F~tdri~’ltlhllavlnttn" i ~~. I I impact~oindustry on a small Commerce of Franklin

---’-’- -----’----- u ohn h ’ ’comm J C adwmk’ " ’ of " ~Y , Township stated "Ju msFe~tunngLm eSel~hon E Eu ’ ’I oVelvetseS~ag, eSpush, I ....... I}11Planne~’. gene Oress Varga and the Industrial
I .KitchenCm’pefingOSculplureJ I~ [i Assocz~!s, mscussed the Committee is to be eom-

t~ townsn p/as~errtan IOllOWeeI I - ’ .,,, ,,,,. if.-1 1 L}: , mended for the effort put into
| COOL £PRIN~S J ...... J[ I | by a q(l~!on per!Gal, this Symposium. We should
II -*~-A~n~.~.’~sit"~"~- J I ~_ ] 1 Duri~me luncneon perioa all be very proud of this fine
I tt/~nrr-I mILL I fio~n,’^vt,~otmm]-I| Mayor~(r. Joseph Martino promotion on behalf of the
I ,.~_~,o~. h J [ II reada~clamationdeclaring Townshp More suchr~ .Ve,~ .SOllmWBy ..... De elo m ¯ ’ ’ ’i a..,.. ,., o..,n,, l~ll Econo~ v p entWeek, en~ghtenngSymposumsand

-r ........ " ............" ....... " B dd "| SahgA.M. to2V.M. I ~]l Mr, J~.d,~ u ,,.C~trman.o! Seminars should be held as
I F~ I[VZO NG Ae~Ol~M(eT CALL 75Z.$$31 ~ Frankliffownsmp muustnai needed."
II I ’ I I w

~.

.
HA=H=AP P, ’OPINING’

if you have returned from a become parents or grand-
trip, have new neighbors, are parents or have any news you
celebrating a special an- would like to see in this.
niversary, have recently column.

Franklin resident
earns doctorate

August J. Colo of 49 Fox- administrative respon.
wood Drive, Somerset, the sibilities in the health
administrative assistant in the technologies field. In his
Division of Health capacity at the College one of
Technologies at Middlesex his primary tasl~s is the in-r
County College, Edison, has vestigation of new curricula
received his ’Doctor of for the Health Technologies
Education degree from Division.
Rutgers,The State UniYersity. In 1966 he was selected to

I-le received his B.A. in participate in a special
biological sciences in National Science Foundation
secondary education, his programatTempleUniversity.
Ed.M. in secondary science and participated in several
education from Rutgers other National Science
University, his M.S.E. in Foundation institutes. He
biological and physical servedas a research assistant
sciences in secondary for the Tested Overhead
education from Temple Projectors Series Project at
University, and some Princeton University in t963.
graduate credits from- He has written several science
Montclair State College. articles relevant to the

He joined Middlesex as an magnetic board teaching
adjunct faculty member in device.
1970 and became ad- Dr.Colohas been associated
ministrative assistant in in- with numerous professional
ternship in September 1971. organizations includ!ng the
Before joining the county :New Jersey Education

Ruth Workman, director of college he was a teacher in Association, the New Jersey
the Heights Cooperative biological sciences and the Science Teachers, ~the
Nursery School, has been science department chairmanNational Science Teachers
appointed recording secretaryat Irvington ttighSchool. Heis Association the Americ’ar,
of the New Jersey Ehimen-currently involved in adult Vocat ona AsSeclatmn, the

Monday !i(t. 28th

HILLSBORO AUtO PARTS
’ i

"Complete Autom~lve Supplies’"

Motomm 

V

359-2300
Route 206, Decade’s Shopping Cir.

Next To HIII~I~o plmrmeoy

i’Ttm,HOURS: Men, thfu Sat, 8 a,m, t e SUNDAY 9 a,nh to ! p,m.
..... ~ H~ III ~ II II IIIIIIII II I
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DR. BRUCE HAMILTON left, and Mr. Thomas Del Casale, principal, I~old up the sign to the
MaoAfea Road School Nature Center as members of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club look .
on. Mrs. Michael Pepper loft, Mrs. Mark Else, and Mrs. Richard Sas right, president of Cedar
Wood.

LAST FRIDAY the Franklin Township Senior Citizens Club took a trip to the Brotherhood
Winery in Washingtonville, N.Y. The trip was sponsored by the township parks and
recreation department. Boarding the bus, from left to right is; Chester Sealetti, the driver,
John Komar, Martin Ferrara and Waiter Mellon.

The magic crepe pan.
Dip

Crepes without crying! Pancakes Magic Pan Restaurant will dam-
without panic! If you love crepes, onstrate. Come see and taste.
blintzes, and palacsinta, but have
always been a scaredy-ca ~xperts from tile famous
about trying them, th* Pan Restaurant on
Barn has the answer. East 57th Street will
Just dip, cook and deliciously demon-
serve. We’re first in strata the new
New York to offer Crepe Griddle at
the your favorite
use Crepe Grid. Barn:
die. Have
crepes for All Stores
b r e a k f a s t, (exceptVillage)
lunch, and din. Oct. 24, 25 8, 26
nor; our Crape Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Griddle makes it 12:00,2:30 RM.
gourmet child’s playt
Comes with complete VIqage Store
directions Thurs. & Fri.:
Our supply ts limited, but we 5:00-7:00 P. M
and. Sat.; 3:00-5:00 PM.

Griddle & Cookbook. $20.
Mall order $2,00, plus tax,
N,Y, Stores open Sunday 12-5 P,M, Free parking, Main Store,

THE POTTERY ,..M,,,,,,,,c,
RT. 27, PRINCETON

10.6
THUGS.& FRh till 9130

THE MALL
3HORTHILL3

Club dedicates nature trail
The Cedar Wood Woman’swere present as Mrs. Richard nature troll. There are over proper attitudes of ’ people

Club recently held a ceremonySas, president of Cedar wood, one hundred varieties of wild toward land and all things
to dedicate the MacAfee Road unveiled the sign to the en- flowers and plants as well as associated with it. It is within
School Nature Center, Town trance, many species of wildlife, the framework of en-

officials and dignitaries as The one.acre center is The nature center was vironmental awareness that
well as staff members and situated at the rear of the started by members of Cedar the nature center concept has
teachers of MacAfee Road school and consists of two Wood in early 1972. Themainas important role to play.
School and its 600 students_, classrooms connected by a objective was to help build the Under the guidance of Dr:

Builder explains plans
for Colonial Farms

Maria Madorma owner of
Colonial Farms in Mlddlebush
and realtor Charles Obsasin of
Sehacter Realty, Linden,
spoke before the Franklin
Conservation Club meeting
last Tuesday at the Mid-
dlebush Reformed Church
about their plans for that
property.

The intention of Mr.
Madorma ~s to reactivate the
restaurant, small shops,
bakery and Villagers’ Barn
Theatre, as they looked on the
post-cards he passed around.
The first thing he wants to set
up is the restaurant, and then
extend the season of the

by Eileea Mahoney don’t plan to get a liquor feel the man is very sincere,"
Special Writer license and feel I can operate said Dr. Eugene Rowe, a

just as well without it," said memberoftheclub,"butlfeal
Mr. Maderma. As of now, he itwould be an advantage to the
didn’t know whether he would
run the restuarant or let a
specialist run it.

Nether Mr Madorma or
Mr. Obsusin could answer the
question of what would they do
if Colonial Farms was put on
the national historical site list
which the township council
plans to do. "I don’t really
understand how that would
affect the owner," said Mr.
Obsusin, "and this is
something we would have to
look into."

After the two men talked,
the club held a discussion. "I

community if the land was
bought by the town."

Many other members
agreed that Mr. Madorma was
sincere, but they would like to
see a park in Middlebush. Dr.
Bruce Hamilton, president of
the club said that they should
look into the national historic
site provision and how it would
effect the community.

"I would like to see it
maintained by the community,
bat I would hate to see Mr.
Madorma get hurt in the
beginning if he has good in-
tentions," said Dr. Hamilton.

theatre.
Mr. Obsusin said they have Land use committeebeen cleaning up the buildings

and lawn, and are waiting to
hear from the four architects
working on the plans. ’,Mr.
Madorma didn’t buy the place
to sell or give up," said the
realtor, ."he will continue to
clean it so he can start the
restaurant and eventually rent
the other buildings."

People at the meeting were
concerned with the changes
Mr. Madorma planned for the
land. "We want to hold on to
something of the American
Heritage," said Ralph
Thomson a member of the
club, "and if something has to
be added, I hope it’s of that
time period."

Mr. Madorma said he didn’t
buy the land to change it. "As
long as rm alive, I hope to
keep it the way it is." He also
would like to have the com-
munity work with him, and he
stressed he has nothing to do
with the old owner, Joseph
Siggia, who wanted to make
the farm into a shopping
center.

The topic of a liqubl; licensel
.and who would ’r’u’n the
restanrant, also came up. "1

of LWV meets
The Land Use Committee of John Kolesar, Director of the

the Franklin League of
Women Voters met on October
9th at the home of Connie
Woedford in Griggstown.

The members of the com-
mittee are conducting a study
on National Land Use policies
and their findings will be
presented at the November
19th General Membership
meeting. The members of the
committee are: Ursula
Buchanan, Pat Allen, Paula
Carlton, Jane Danker, Bonnie
Horner, Elaine Li.pski, Nancy
Stiles and Connie Woodford.

On October 30th, members
of the League will attend a
conference in Trenton at the
State Museum. The con-
ference will begin at 9:45 a.m.
and will be attended by the
New Jersey Federation of
Planning Officials and
Departlnent of Agriculture.
..Speakers will include P.
Alampi, Secy. of Agriculture,
Dr. W. Park of Cook College,

Center for Analysis of Public
Issues, and Richard Ginman,
Dept. of Community Affairs.

The LWV has copies o! Land
Use’. Can we keep it public
and Private Rights in Balance.
This pamphlet may be ob-
tained by calling 545-2999.

PUBLICATIONS DIRECTOR

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Jesse
Mittleman, former manager
of the New York University
Publications Bureau, has been
named director of publications
at Rutgers, the State
University of New Jersey.
Wayne Kurlinski, vice

president for university
relations,,said Mr. Mittleman
will supervise the publications
output of the State University
with the exception of.certain
book and ̄  .scholarly
publications¯

Bruce Hamilton, associate
professor of Ornamental
Horticulture at Cook College
and a Somerset resident, the
club worked to clear the land,
lay the trail, install the poles
used as classroom seats, spray
for poison ivy, spread wood
chips on the trail and
classroom area, pick up litter
and plant wildflowers.

Club members worked
closely with the school ad-
ministration and township
officials. The Bell Telephone
Co. donated the poles that
would be cut and used for seats
for the outdoor classrooms.

MERCHANDISE MARKED

DOWN

FROM OUR CURRENT

INVENTORY

PLUS MANY SPECIAL

BUYS!

PRINCETON - At the unction of Route 37 end 516,
5 m es north of Princeton

201.297,6030
MATAWAN: Rt, 34, T~o miler ~0uth o! RI, 9 lntersectlon

at the Marketplace
201.383.4666

Ol~et Ida,, T~l, Wi, d,,,,Ind ~t,, 10 t,m, to (I p,m,
Thurl, intl F~I,, l0 |,m, to 9~:10 p,m,

MMT|IfJIAll t IANIK4MIIICAIIt

The township W0vided: troops 411and 156 andThomas
machinery for the poles to be DelCasale principal of
cut and the holes to be dug. Maeafee School.

Several additional township Miss Grace McDermott of
organizations and individuals ’the Stony Brook-Millstone
gave valuable help .and en- Watershed Association
thusiasm. They are Peter coordinated a complete
DeRaan, George Nickersan, curriculum for’ grades kin-
Mrs. Lois Howe, Boy Scouts.dergarden to4thgrade for use

GOP
hosting
candidates
The next regular meeting of

the Franklin Township
Republican Club will be 8:15
p.m., Tuesday, October 29 at
the Red Fox Inn on Route 27.
Guest appearances will be

made by Warren Nevius and
Vernon Noble, So~nerset
County Republican candidates
for freeholder.

in the nature canter. Dr.
Hamilton, the faculty and a
group of fourth grade students
will identify objects in the
center and compile a guide
pamphlet to be used by all the.
children in the school.

While the nature canter will
be used primarily by school
children during regular school
hours, it will also be available
for after.school programs,
summer activities sponsored
by the township recreational
department, neighborhood
children and families as well
as all interested people

for you...

Set©ices
pLu

Acca..t 10Services

A convenient package el ten services in one account.
Including tree checking, special

low loan rates, travel services,
accidental death insurance and

consumer discounts.
At The Hillsborough National Bank.

O to 8 Daily 9 to 5 Saturdays

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD * NEW JERSEY 201 * 359 ’ 4800 FDIC

.,never
spends14 for a $14 men’s shirt

None of our customers do. We

have the same brands in first

quality at * 7.99.

Sorry, we never mention

brands in our advertising.

In these inflationary times,

there are those who are fight-

ing the high cost of living.

They never forget the

clothes closet.

MATAWAN: RI. 34, Two miles south of Rt, 9 intersection
ut th~ Morkelploce

201.583.1506

PRINCETON-- At the unction oi Route27 und 51~,
5 m los north of Princeton

201.291’6000



letters to the editor 
Fred Bohen is his man
Editor:

Nobody seems to know
there’s u national election
Nov. 5 or a county and
municipal election for that
matter. And they’re important
elections:

For the first time in 22 years
the 5th congressional district,
with Somerset County at its
center, won’t have Peter H.B.
Frelinghuysen to kick around
anymore. Congressman
Frelinghuysen has committed
the ultimate act of loyalty. He
has rubber stamped Nixon’s
policies to the point of
resigning with him.

As a consolation prize, we
new have a president almost
as committed to Nixon as
Frelinghuysen was. The Nixon

8 per cent unemployed in this
state.

Then, too, like Nixun, Mr.
Ford lays the rnsponsthlity for
inflation squarely on the
shoulders of poor and middle
income families for spending
all their income on.expensive
commodities like food,
clothing, fuel and automobiles.

The real roots of inflation,
like planned obeellescence,
gargantuan pentagon budgets,
or the billions spent on
misleading advertising
deceptive packaging and
consumer fraud, are rarely ff
ever mentioned.

President Ford looks honest,
but the content of his talk is
faithful to that grand old
Republican principle so dear
to the heart of Richard Nixun,

pardon was evidently just (sic) you can’t tell the people
that. A pardon of Nixon, by the truth: Of course after 30
Nixon, and for Nixan, through years running interference for
Ford. the party line, President Ford

President Ford deni~ it but may be completely ant of
he also denies there’s a touch with the truth.
recession, a position hard to The only remedy to such an
appreeiateifyou’reamongtheadministration is an in-

dependent and. strong
Congress committed to the
interests of the people, the
majority of the people that is,
not the affluent industrial
minority the White House is
working for,

Fred Boheu is a Democrat
running for congress from the
5th district who is not afraid to
name the sources of inflation,
food shortages and energy
crises confronting as. He is
pledged to fight defense
overspending for overkill and
to reduce low and middle
income taxes by closing in-
defensible loopholes in the
high tax brackets.

He will work for legislation
to force the oil interests to
explore and develop national
energy sources before they
rely on unpredictable foreign
suppliers.

Fred Boben is committed to
a congress more responsive to
the people, not only by
economic legislation but
through public campaign
financing and reform of the
seniority system. By contrast,
his Republican opponent, Mrs.
Fenwick, supports President

Ford’s misdirected policies.
It’s hard to believe a well
informed person could
honestly (1o that.

A lot of people are down on
politics because of Watergate.
It seems to me Watergate is
the best reason to be en-
thnsiastic about America. All
governments like all
organizations, make mistakes
and have evil men in them.
By Constitutional means,
Congress and the courts
ousted an administration that
would have destroyed our
freedoms if left unchecked.
What more can anybody ask?
Anybody who wants to live in a ""
Democracy that is.

As the most Democratic
branch of our government, the
Congress is the best safeguard
of the people’s interests. We
need a strong Congress and
Fred Bohen is strong for the
people.

William N. Agnsta
9 Franklin Blvd.

Help curb ’low-key anarchy’

To the Editor: Bill Noga, President of the
Franklin Township Education

In the third week of OctoberAssociation, will distribute
many of us who live in this letter to all of Franklin’s
Franklin direct our thoughts schools. He will encourage the
toward Mischief Night, curse teachers to promote a
of those who own homes and discussion of the subject that.
automobiles, will focus on more positive

It seems that the prevailing ways to have fun.
attitude toward Mischief Night We of the F.T.E.A. hope that
is,"Alittlemischiefcan’thurt parents will join us in
anyone." Obviously, it can. discouraging destructive
Mischief Night always turns activities during the
into vandalism night’ with Halloween season.
hundreds of dollars worth of
property damage in our town. Joseph M. Anzek

But I think the damage CommunityRelations
reaches beyond financial Chairman, Franklin
considerations in these ways: TownshipEdueation

1) An attack against Association
person’s property is an attack
against that person.

2) Children develop the
feeling thatitis fun to mistreat
other people.

3) Mischief Night is an
evening of low-key anarchy.

And, because of these
negative lessons, the children
are the biggest losers.

Franklin as it used to be ... .........

(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)OutJbr a Sunday cruise in East Millstone.

OPEN A 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

....J,ust open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

recieve this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

School
havin9
dinner

On November 9, at 8 p.m. the
Universal High is having an
Italian Night with dinner and
entertainment at the Somerset
Community Aetion Program
in the community room.

"Alubun Stor" and "Paul,
Jake and Dave" are the
f~!ured zrouns.

JUNC honors
To The Editor : " ¯
Broken glass and flattened

cans are not standard building
materials for future dreams,
but profits from these recycled
items have provided $500
scholarships for two Franklin
High graduates. The
scholarship committee is
pleased to announce that Betty
Ann Sovinee and Laurie Cohen
are the 1974 recipients of the
two J.U.N.C. scholarships.

ALSO AVAILABLEI Interest Paid
.50 week J$1.00I on

$2,00 _1 all completed Clubs

Betty Ann has been an active
member of J.U.N.C. serving
on the creative team known as
the Bottle Breakers Boutique.
This group rescues the more
aesthetic bottles from the

, Glasshopper behind Shop Rite
and turns them ’into attractive
gift items such as seed bottles
and lamps.

Betty Ann is now launched
into her freshman year at
Cook College, the Hutgers

¯ University College with the
environment as its theme. She
is planning to major in Em-
vironmcntal Service.

Laurie Cohen with strong
recommendations from high
school teachers was the
second scholarship recipient.
She has begun her college
career at Ramapo College in
North Jersey. Future college
plans include possible transfer
to Cook College.
Last year, due to the pur-

chase of the Gtasshopper,
J.U.N.C. was not able to
provide scholarships. As
chairperson of the 1974
committee, I wish to thank Dr.
Gene Howe and Ms. Connie
Ogburn for serving on the
Committee.

Dr. Bruce Hamilton
Scholarship Committee
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The News-Record

editorials

October 24, 1974 ,

Should they listen to
you or their "conscience.

In the last couple of weeks, events involving the
Franklin Township Council and governing bodies
in two nearby towns have all raised the same
question; Is an elected official put in office to act on
his own convictions or those of his constituents,
especially if they contradict?

Before the last public council session, all but one
of the councilmen were ready to vote for the end on
the garbage district and let the home owners in that
area find their own company to service them. That
solidarity was smashed apart in the face of the
strong opposition raised by the 300.or-so residents
that turned out to condemn them for that attempt.

Similar situations exist in Hillsborough and East
Windsor where the politicians there tried to pass
ordinances banning hunting in more heavily
populated areas. For a variety of reasons, there was
heavy public sentiment against such a move and in
both towns those in governing positions have
retreated a bit from earlier opinions.

Here in Franklin, the council saw that the cost of
running the garbage district would rise soon and
they sought to save taxpayers money and their own
headaches by dropping the collection. Instead of
polling those that Would be affected by this, they
assumed everyone would be happy to save money
and had the ordinance drafted in anticipation of
the hearing.

But the turnout at the meeting showed the op-
posite.

One wonders why councilmen would not prefer to
let sleeping dogs lie, since those in the district are
happy wkh what they have.

During the executive session hastily Called before
the vote, the council’s confusion was clearly ob-
vious. Bruce Williams, Attilio Lattanzio, Mayor
Joseph Martino and Norman Fisher were ready to
vote and end the collection right there. "Vote it and
go out and take the heat," Mr. Williams told the
others, "Vote your conscience."

There’s the basis of the whole problem. Is the
council supposed to follow its "conscience" or what,
the people want?

There is obviously a fine line where Ohe action .....
stops and the other begins: The contrast can be
seen in the recent passage of the in~h(latory
newspaper recycling ordinance where Councilman
Richard Driver said the council must "take a
stand" and lead the way to save the environment.
"It’s your rights and environment we are trying to
protect," he said to the public. Yet a short time
later he was telling the residents of the garbage
district that if they were satisfied with the garbage
service they received, he was prepared to leave it
alone.

For anyone in public life, the choice between
their own beliefs and those of their constituency is
probably the toughest test. Franklin township’s
council must still make that choice.

Endorsements offer
voters our opinion

Who deserves to win in the elections coming up
on Nov. S? Which of the candidates wi!l be more
responsive, effective and serious? And how should
voters react to the various questions facing them on
the ballot?

There are as many shades of opinion on these
questions as there are candidates and voters in a
democracy. And beginning with this issue, this
newspaper will offer its opinion on which can-
didates deserve citizens’ precious votes. Next week
this column will express the newspaper’s opinion on
the state, county and local questions on the ballot.

Our recommendations are based on personal in-
terviews with the candidates in the race, oh.
servatlon of their statements aqd behavior
throughout the campaign, knowledge of the issues
in the conmumity derived from mlr week-by.week
coverage of government on the local level, and on
what we judge to be the best interests of this rapidly
developing region of the most densely populated
state In the nnion.

Democrat Fred Bohon of Princeton has shown
I|ltt|self to be the better of two very fine candidates
tbr election to Congress from the fifth district,
Republican candidate Mllllcent Fenwlck has at1 ox.
¢elleut background of service hi the state legislature
and hi consumer a!litirs administration in New Jcr,
sey, Mr, Bohen, however, has a stronger orientation
to IBltlunal aad hlterllatlonal Issues wlflcll should
make him tire more effective as a freshlnaB
Congresslnun,

. .tlfs positions have been cotisiste,ttly more cleare~
dethled and lie has prodtlctM tt packtlg~ of quite
specific and thoroughly researched progranls, par,
tlctllitrly hi tile urea of ocuuonilcs,

letter policy
All itilderil Ire lmeuatillled to wdte letti~r~ to
the editor, l,t, lle~ ilni~it t~ i~lllned luld includs
the writer’= address,
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WINNERS at the international foods contest held by the Franklin Women’s club last week at
the.Community Baptist Church on DeMott Lane are; Hope Anaya, left, club oresident, who
won a plant for her most tasty dish and Elizabeth Nemeth, the winner of two tickets to the
Rutgers Swiss Orchestra for her Kiffli, Ms. Anaya wears a Grecian gown and Ms. Nemeth
sports a Japanese Kimono. Thirty different dishes from abroad were entered,

Playhouse to present
O’Neill’s ’Desire’

The George Street. possession of the rocky farm Theater in San Francisco. The
Playhouse, the new that they have hewn out of the son against whom old Cabot is
professional theater that has forest. The old man, Cabot, pitted, is played by Bill Cortes.
recently opened in New has married a young third whohas worked extensively at
Brunswick will present wife, and this woman, Abbie, Le Mama Theater in New
"Desire Under the Elms" by turns out to be attractive to. York and numerous regional
Eugene O’Neill for a five week both father and son. The theaters.
run beginning Friday. resultant struggles for the
Directed by Eric Krebs, ’farm and the love of the Desire Under the Elms will Patrol Leaders and
Desire under the Elms will be woman form one of the most play Friday and Saturday at Assistant Patrol Leaders are
performed by a fully powerful dramas of all 8:30 and Sunday at 7:30 from respectively: Badger Patrol-
professional cast until Americandramaticliterature.October 25 until November 23. Jack Shimshock and Jim
November 23. Playwright Eugene O’Neill On Nov. 23, performances Guido; Beaver Patrol-Roman

"Desire Under the Elms" is first presented Desire Under are set at 7: and l0 p.m. Ad- Kuchkuda and TimSmith; and
the story of a tough, New the Elms ih 1924 at the tiny mission to the George Street Raccoon Patrol-Steve Smith
England farmer, and the Provincetown Playhouse in Playhouse is $4, with a special and Veto Palombelta.
death struggle that develops New York city. At that time, student rate of $2.50 at all Troop 144, with its new

performances. School groups Scoutmaster Gerry Lestrange,
are welcome to inquire about meets every Wednesday in

}trial group rates. Courtly Road School.

THEODORE M. ALTSCHULER, O,D.

between him and his son over the almost unknown
playwright was hard pressedPress confab to raise enough money to
mount the production. Desireei ivlaeo-Tape Under the Elms has grown
from that bumble beginning to

¯ Is available be one of the best known
_dramas of America and of

Interested in finding out O’Neill.
what the Fifth Congressional
District Candidates feel about
President Ford’s pardon of
Richard Nixon, handling in-
flation and how much eaeh one
is spending on his ean~peign?

The answers to these
questions and others are on an
hour.long video-tape which the
League of Wmnen Voters
made on Sept. 9 in cooperation
with the Somerset and Morris
County Libraries.

The tape is entitled "Meet
our Press" and is an interview
with the candidates for this
district. With the Nov. 5
election only weeks away, this
tape is available for viewing
by any group interested in
seeing it.

For informatiOn contact the
league in Franklin at M5-2999,

. or Rita Gordon, Voters Service
Chairperson, at 828-8146.

American folk songs grew out of
our country’s historical develop.
meat, The medieval troubador, the
itinerant musician-these wee
part al our history, preserved today
in our heritage of folk songs. It is
to such performers as Pete Seeger
and Oscar Brand that we owe the
present high level of interest in
folk songs. These men showed that
folk songs could be as popular as
any other type of music, They also
Jaada the ballad popular, nO
longer array, So our heritage was
preserved,
With Ihe iocroaaiog popularity of
ballads and folk manic, lh! nailer
hat become a mt~t ~eght.aftnr
Inatrumant among louug
mtnlctana,

RAY’S MUSIGLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
RI, ~, 8, Radten

620-29e2

ia haadquadnrs for qualltl 8ultra,
We ¢my Feuder, Gib~n, Yemlhl
led’ Amiga lullarl, end I lingo
aeiectloe el amplllleca and
microphonic. We elr~ hive quality
bind ludtemanle, electllc piaool
and cimtt| tel;order=, One of our
apll;ialli, is e tenlel epleln far
ll;h®l musil; preirlmL Stop In
and talk with icy pmhubuel
flail, or COil us l;t

Made Tlpal
Pianos und oogans should bo
tu,ad rngulady for the best I)m,
forulalll;0,

t i,iii

Appearing in the George
Street Playhouse production
as the old farmer is Stuart
Michaels, a seasoned
professional who has appeared
at many of the country’s
leading professional theaters,
including the American
Shakespeare Festival in
Stratford, Conn., the A.P.A.
theater in Michigan, and the
McCarter Rap in Princeton.

Playing the sensuous, but ill-
fated Ahbie, is Anita Sorel, a
’veteran of the National
Shakespeare Company and the
American Conservatory

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
(EYE EXAMINATIONS)

TO
216 Finderne Ave., Finderne, N.J.

(Bridgewater Medical Center)

By Appointmeut Only- Call 725-3018

HEAR AND MEET

The Attorney General
who stood up for
integrity

ELLIOT

RICHARDSON
Stand up For

Millicent Fenwick
For Congress

SATURDAY
Oct, 26 at

3:15 p.m.
WHIG HALL

Princeton University
Paid lot bY Fenwl~k For Conoraee CorYunq J, Ewlng, Chnal, Sommvtllo4 N,J,

_ Ell

Karate explained at Elizabeth Ave.
"It takes more of a man or use Karate and that martial country since the 1950’s sparring (wearing protective technique, breathing and which began with some of the

woman to walk away than to arts should be used only as a Karate was originally padding and gloves), the concentration should lead tea Karate students splitting ~/4
fight," Joe Yerseckl told an last resort, developed hundreds of years students performed "Katas" set of graceful, rhythmic inch Idaho pine beards with
assembly at the Elizabeth "Tile oldest weapon around ago by Buddhist monks and or prescribed forms repeated movements executed with theirbarehands. Mr, Versooki
Avenue School last week. for self-defense," he said, "Is priests in China who were over and over to perfect them, great intensity, then completed the programA second degree black belt, what God gave you - your two continuously attacked while Speed, explained their in. The youngsters assembledby breaking first a stack of
Mr, Vereecki heads the South feet for getting out of there!" making pilgrimages, sU’uetor, Is not important in were particularly impressedseven such boards and then a
Plainfield Public Schools If that is impoossible, the They took the scientific the Katas, Rather good by the demonstration’s finale cinder block slab.
Karate Program and teaches Karate instructor urged approach, studied the
physical education in the high straight talk and a level stare, defensive techniques used by.
school there, The Elizabeth But when all else fails. Karateinsects and adapted them to
Avenue School P.T,A, had training comes in handy to create several styles of
arranged for his visit last stop aggression or disarm an Karate.
Monday, attacker, Mr. Versecki, who teaches

Stressing Karate as a Karate, explained Mr, an Okinawan form of Karate,
defensive art, Mr. Versooki Versneki, is effective against was assisted by nine of his
told his young audience that other martial arts as well as students - seven from the
they elmuld seek proper in- street tactics and weapons,elementary grades, one high
strucUon before attempting to Although only known in this school girl and an adult man.

He starts working with

Canal house .

children as young as five.

assn
Beginning with exercises

designed to improve balance

dinner tomorrow
and warm up muscles, the
instructor indicated that some
of these same exercises are
used by ballet dancers.

The Blackwelle Mills Canal restoration of the canal house, He added that students must
House Association will hold which was built in the 1830’8 develop concentration as well
their 3rd Annual Dinner at the along the Delaware-Raritanas fine physical condition
Forsgate Country Club Canal at BlackwellsMilts. since Karate is the "In-
tomorrow, beginning with a Thehistoriebuildingwesthetelligent way to defend
dutch-treat cocktail hour at house for a succession of yourself. It uses," he said,
6:30, according to Mrs. bridge tenders who opened the "the laws of physics. That is,
Elizabeth Nemeth. chairman bridge when approaching for every action there is aa
of the event, canal boats sounded their opposite and equal reaction."

Proceeds from the dinner horns, The last occupant Dot In addition to demonstratin
will be used for further the house, a retired canal

house.worker, died in 1970 and New Jersey
Troop 144 custody af the propenty

reverted to the state. Botanical Gardens
selects Recently a group o, ,n PLANT SHOP

terested residents formed the

officers Blaekwells Mills Canal House
Association for the purpose of

Troop 1,14, BSA, at its first- leasing the canal house as a
meeting recently, organized historical and environmental

DISSEMINATING:

for the coming year of ac- program center, library and
Oval S.O00 yilieli¢l d indoor a~d girdea pllnlt

tivtties. The following- museum. LOCATED:
assignmentswere made: The program will consist of 119$0=ke’lh,kw,r Wla01R0=llZ06 highback trundle, designed by h, anders, imported from sweden.

1 Hilts ~ulh d ~mill~ C~th teak veneer, oak veneer or white laceuer, bottom bed rolls on wheels,a sound-color presentation
Leadership Corps-Steve

produced by Clifford Crawford ~mmilh. SJ. m16 In01) rls.Oiz3 high density foam mattresses. 36" wide, $275. catalog $1,
Cooney, Jack Gaido, Kevin

Associates-- Princeton, NewGaid, Greg Morea and Steve 0p~ w~e.avt~ emd,T le 1.14. to S P.H 55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
Oliva; Quartermaster-Eric Jersey. Also musical selec-

tions. For ticket information
I~(it.;~earmlil~, store hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-8

Anderson; Scribe-Marty
contact Mrs, Nemeth at 297. cl,,,dS,,.l~o,.tm..

Engelhardt; Treasurer-Chris
Lestrunge; and Librarian-Jim 2671 or M5-5341.
Gaido.

"N

(

and a gift

Open your 1975 FNB Cllt’istmas Club nowl
Choose one of these convenient plans,
See how your account will build
over a 50-week period,

$ 1,00 a week -- $ 51,23
2,00 a wuok ~ !02,45
3.00 e week -- 153,68
5,00 s week-- 250,13

10,00 a week-- 512,26
20,00 a week ~ 1024,52

Inlllruut CLIIculaIiorl b.uod On
rvoular weekly 0~ynlu~)Ui OU tRiO,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERBEY

15 offices throtlghollt ,~omorset.Ht,#Ttordon.Union Counties: Belle Mead/Bound Brook/Branchburg Twp,
Clinton/Lebanon/NOrth Plainfield/Pittstown/Rocky HI!l/Rosolle/Somerville/South Bound Brook/WarronTwp,

......... MOffIDts Fl~tJOr~tl |~ttl)O~ll IIl~Urallt’t~ CurporoIion * PhOIlU ~Jge,$00o

Z i
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by Tzvee David Morris ]
: ..... Franklin Township Library

JDirector
935 Hamilton St. 545-8032

FREE TURKEYS...
Just order your

Thanksgiving/lowers early.~I/~,~’ I I :]:

Order your Thanksgiving k’~,IY_.Y.
Flowers or Centerpieces~~ , ’
before Nov. 20th. and + ~ ~,,
we’ll enter your name¯ in
our contest and draw the
winners on Saturday,
NOV. 24. So you can en- /"
joy your turkey for
Thanksgiving.

We have beautiful Tbanksglving bouquets of
lovely autumn flowers. Unique, thought/hi gifts
/or your family,/rlends, business associates. And
we c~m send them almost anywhere, the FTD
way. So, call or visit us today.

210 S. Main St. Manvige
526-0303

"Family Secrets," by Ronafamily forced to ~ist in a by Orlando Petroeelli,
Jaffe. closed world fashioned by the Olympia Carlona is left 500

C h r o n i c I e s t h r e e pa triarcal Adam ¯Saffron. million dollars and the task of
generations of the Saffron ,,Olympia’sInherttauee,"deciding which of the children

for yOUoo.

cash,.
CUSl lOn
che( klng

Your own personal line of credit Irom $500. to $5,500.,
depending upon your needs and

qualifications. An instant loan
whenever you need it as well as

~T
overdraft protection.

he Hillsborough National Bank.

8 to 8 Daily 9 to 5 Saturdays

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD¯ BELLE MEAD’ NEW JE’RSSY 201 ̄  3nO’ 4800 FDIC

REDEEM FOODTOWN
SUPER COUFON$1

SAVE $212

FOODTOWWS
NEW PRICING POLICY
ASSURES LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

and grandchildren should "New Year’s Eve," by Stewart, by Whlt Mastersan.
become heir to this fortune. Jeanne Sskol. The dream Jack Bradford’s Professor Grail searches for

"Don Juan McQueen," by Chronicle of a New York wife had regarding Star Child answers that will dear him of
Euge.in Price. family sweeps from the from nova Tau Ceti, twelve charges of working for the

¯ Friend of Washington and Depression 1930’s to the light years from the sun, wasRussian Government.
Lafayette, John Mcqueendepressing 1970s. extroadinary. "My Petition for More
hopes to recoup his fortune "Refugee," by Linda Shah, "Into Deepest Space," by Space," by John Hersey.
from the timber-rich lands of Lives through the ex- Fred noyle. Watches as Poynter stands
Spanish Florida. ’ perience of the Hussain family Thelfoyles, father and sen, in a crowded New Haven

"Valedictory," by Frank as theyare stripped Of wealthare hack along with three Slreet in an over-paputatad
Rooney. and security and forced to flee extra-terrestrial friends in a world of the future where

Fred and Niels are swept in from India into Pakistan, new space thriller, acquiescence is the price of
the campus protests of 1968, "Star Child," by Fred "TheM~nWithTwoCIoeks,’~survival.
experiencing the maduess,
mock heroics and ironic ~,¯ m~ = II m me
ealamityoflove. .~vr~n +nnaT rl Tt r rn n

"Mission to Malasplga," by Vll~[rl~ ll BY 11~ ql~ Yea IV I ¯
Evleyn Anthony,

Sent by American ¯ | e l II I
anthortties to penetrate her T~mj ~_~ I rl I~ ~r~mJ~[t~|.~
family’s business, gatharine =~’ ~’~’~ = [] = ¯ [] [] ~[] =vv=v
arrives in Florence ready to
avenge her brother’s death.

"Oil," by Jonathan Black, In the days to come parentsclear up on their own in aboutfree of charge. These cultures
Independent oil companyof youngsters from four local ’10 days, complications maywill he plated, incubated and

owner, James Northcutt, finds schools will be receiving arise which can lead to seriousread in about 24 hours - all by
himself embroiled in a fight letters about a new Strep medical problems - rheumaticthe school nurse.

Throat Detection Program.fever (which may damage the Cost to the school districtfor survival with the giant Those schools have joined a heart) or nephritis (whichwill be kept to a minimumcartels that control 80% of the statewidepilotprogramthatisaffects the kidneys), since much of the basicwarldls petroleum resources.

"llercule Poirot’s Early
Case," by Agatha Christie.

Eighteen short stories in-
volving the Belgium detective.

"The Odd Woman," by Gall
Godwin.

An unexpected trip home
shakes Jane Clifford’s per-
ceptions of herself, her friends
and family.

"Grand Rounds," by
Ilarrison llopkins.

The inner passions and outer
convictions of the men and
women connected, in one form
or another, with a big city
hospital.

gOME TO OUR

entering its third year. By utilizing school nurses,
Earlier in the month the an inexpensive program for

school nurses from the local strop throat detectton
MacAfee Road, Conerly Road,has been developed which will
Franklin Park and HiUcrestprovide free cultures for those
Schools attended two training who are most vulnerable to the
sessions at Rutgers UniVer. disease - five to fifteen year-
sity, along with nurses from old¯.
other schools all over the However, Theodore Kozlik,
state. Supervisor of Special Ser-
Mrs. Doris Rayner, vices, cautions parents on two

MacAfee Road nurse, reports points. First, only students of
that the symposium providedthe four participating schools
instruction on taking, in- will be eligibie for the free
cubating and reading throat cultures. Second, a signed
cultures. , permission slip must be on file

She pointed out that, in school when the need arisesalthough strep tliroats often or the nurse cannot provide
the culture.

Each school day youngsters
with symptons of upper
respiratory illness, par-
ticularly a sore throat, will he
encouraged to visit the four
nurses for a throat culture,

Vacation Planning Party
Thursday, October 31--8:00 P.M.

HOLIDAY INN of SOMERVILLE
U,S. 22

Bridgewater

Join us! We’re coming all the way
from Hawaii to entertain you and to

tell you all about our beautiful islands
and many exciting, low-cost travel
programs . everything from one

week in Waikiki to two weeks Wa -
kiki and the "Neighbor Islands"

¯ . . or two weeks San Fran-
cisco-Honolulu-Las Vegas,
just to name a few. One
week tours begin at only
$434 and two week tours at
only $534, depending upon
departure date. Fly round
trip via luxurious UNITED AIR
LINES jet, and no one can
show you around Hawaii better

than we Hawaiians! For an exciting
preview, come to our party. Aloha[

Rates quoted above at0 per person,
doubts occupancy, plus tax & service.

’rade Wind Tours are cold enlythreugh travel agents
Reservations are not necessary, but,

imo permits send in the coupon and
let us know it you re corn ng.

~"~OE WING TOURS’ 11 Grace Avenue, Great Neck, N.Y. 11021 ~"

(212) 895-725:. (516)466-6920 ]
Look for~Of us at (date) I
(location
We’ll each pay $ .OO admission at doe .
Name(s)
Address
CI,,]Stote/Zis

~ [
My Travel Agent IS

please sen+ me your FRSE ¢ompretiensive color cat=log= aa group leers to
F2 HAWAII [3 WEST COAST and HAWAII 52 CALIFORNIA and LAO VEGAS

k. E~ LAS VEGAS only ~ MEXICO ...... ,~

For information and reservations on Trade Wind Tours
KADESM TRAVEL AGEHCY FRAHCHIHO AGENCY
457 Somerset Street 90 East Sumereet Street

North Plainfield. 754.4449 Raritau ’ 722-1344
WELCOME ABOARD TRAVEL CENTER

44 Ruotic Mall
Manville ¯ 526-14(}0

Furniture
Rejuvenation

Old po~nt & varnish removed via
the gentle, watezless Chem,Clean
Plocess. Safe for veneer S inlay,
even violins & guitars.
[] Expert rennlsning in¢luHing col-
ored lacquer & antiquing.
[] Kitchen cabinets refinished,
[] Canlng, tushlnO & spUnfino.
[] Supprles, advice for do-myour.
soffors,
TheWood Shed eerlpplns &Re|lnlshlns Center
erlduesolnt Rd,, 6elre Mead, N. J.

(6 miles north of Princeton off
9oute 206)

Call 20} 359.4777 lot estimates.
Closed Sunday & Monday

SEPTEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS[

MOH
SHRIMP SCAMPI
with gaFlic salt .... $4,95
Tues.
ROAST BEEF ..... $4.50
Wed,
VEAL SCALLOPINI
with spaghetti .... $4,95
Thurs.
SAUTEED BABY CALF’S LIVER
with onions ...... $4,50

F&
bLU. LOBSTER+ STEAMED
CLAMS, CORN ON COB ....
............. $&so

Sun
LASAGNE ....... $3,95
STUFFED CORNISH HEN with
rice a8d chioken liver $5.50
STUFFED SHRIMP $4.95

ABOVE INCLUDE SALAD
POTATO & COFFEE

RESERVATIONS- 722,544D
OPEN 7 OAY$-ll A,M..2 A,M.

150 R1.206 SOUTH HILLSBOROUGII
e MIteS SOUTH OF SOMeRVille ClRCt|

equipment for the pilot
program has been provided by
the Strep Disease Control
Center, Rutgers Medical
School. Such contributions
include desk top incubators,
tongue depressor and swab
sets and Bacitraein disk
dispensers.
Items which must be sup-

plied by the school district will
be obtained at a discount
through the Strep Disease
ControI Program. They are
essentially limited to the
culture materials - at about 30
cents a culture.

Dinner
courts
industry
Mayor Dr. Joseph Martian

of Franklin proclaimed last
week Economic Development
Week in order to promote the
industrial sites available in the
township.

Speaking to 100 local
realtors, devehipers,and in-
dustrial representatives who
attended Industrial Day last
Tuesday at McAteer’s
Restaurant, the mayor added
that Franklin has always had
"a totally open municipal
rapport with industry."
As part of Industrial Day, an

annual event held by the
Franklin Township industrial
committee, displays of :
products were set up by
several Franklin-based in-
dustries, including Equipeo,
Murray Construction Com-
~ny, Somerset Valley Office
Center, and Jiffy Manufac-
turing.
Joseph Roll¯an, state

commissioner of labor and
industry, was the keynote
speaker. Addressing himself
to "the gloom and doom of the
economic situation," Mr.
Hoffman quipped that "today
one can go from high-income
housing to low-income housing
without moving."

Interested in the creation of
more jobs, Mr. HolY¯an
emphasized that there are
280,000 people unemployed in
the state. As a solution, he
proposed the three bond
issues--for transporation,
housing, and green acres--
which will he facing voters in
November. The passage of
those three bonds could create
as many as 58,900 jobs in New
Jersey, HolY¯an said.

FARMCENSUSSOON

The 1974 Census of
Agriculture, the largest
agriculturalslatistical project
of the past five years, will
begin in January,

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

ONe Bourbon. There’s 188 years of
bourboa-ntaking in every bottle of DaRt Olde,

It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest botu’bon at a

good honest price,
HERITAOE WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

-+ 49’

~ u n n H~ ~ u

Foodtown Markets Hlll,boroug,. Monvllle $omervlll,
HlllsborouRh PIoIM,,, Rt, ti06 $, $, Uoln Sh R, Muln |tr**t
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JUNC
awards

. scholarships
Two recent Franklin High

graduates have received
scholarships by way of
recycled glass
The schoIamhip committee of

JUNC, Just Usage of Nature
Through Conservation, has
announced that Betty Ann
Soy(nee and Laurie Cohen are
the recipients of two $500
scholarships,

Miss Soy(nee has been 
member of the JUNC "Bottle
Breakers Boutique," which
saves bottles dropped in the
glass-hopper behind the Shop
Rite on Easton Avenue and
turns them into gift items by
decorating, them.

She is now enrolled in Cook
College and will major in
Envinonmental Service.
Miss Cohen has begun her

college career at Ramapo
College in North Jersey. Her
future plans include a
possible transfer to Cook
College.
Scholarship Committee

chairman Dr. Bruce Hamilton
thanked Dr. Eugene Howe and
Ms. Connie Ogburn for their
work on the committee.

Jehovah
speaker
here

Sunday at 9:25 a.m.D.
Hurt, an overseer in the
Bradley Beach Congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at Highland
Avenue.

He will present the public
lecture "Laying a Solid
Foundation in Youth for Adult
Life." Immediately following
will be the discussion of the
Watchtower article "Finding
Delight in Jehovah’s Ways."

IIPLAN
PARTY

[RR PIGfiClnG

t CIIfllC
P̄~eoelonol Ma~lng
|̄srdag Selection

JHours by Aplx, Intment
924-7040

19S Nassau St., Pdncelon, N.J
"S~I~I~| ~h~¢@9 L PaN~ Since 1965"

Community cookbook

Mrs. Frank Thomas prepares doughnuts for her trick ’n
treaters. She is the corresponding secretary for the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club.

These recipes have been selected from the club’s cookbook
"The HappyCooker."

BRAMBLES

1 cup raisins
1 egg
¼ tsp. salt
1 lemon
I cup sugar
Pie crust
2 cups sifted flour
¾ cup Crises
I tap. salt
¼ cup water

Make pie crust. Roll it thin and cut into 4" rounds. Grind
together raisins and lemon. Combine with 1 egg, sugar and
salt. Put spoonful of mixture on each round of dough and fold
over sealing edges with water. Brush with 1 egg beaten with 1
Tbsp. heavy cream. Bake 375 degrees until browned.

DOUGHNUTS

2eggs
I~ Tbsp. oil
2 ½ cups sifted flour
¼ tap. salt
Y2 cup sugar
Y2 cup milk
2 tsp. baking powder
7= tsp. vanilla

Beat eggs, add sugar and oil. Mix well. Mix and sift dry
ingredients. Add milk and dry ingredients alternately to the
egg mixture to make a soft dough. Fry in hot oil.

All members of the community are invited tO send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box’5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

NEWTON ON TV Local resident
The 58 candidates running entersfor United States Congress

have been offered free prime medical schooltelevision time on New Jersey
Public Broadcasting.

Leonard F. Newton (I), PISCATAWAY -. James L.
seeking to represent district 5 Scales, of Somerset, has en-
will speak to his candidacytered the Rutgers Medical
during a 30 minute programSchool of the College of
Thursday, October 31 at 10:30 Medicine and Dentistry of

New Jersey ICMDNJ) to beginp.m. on Channels 52, 23, 50 and four years of study leading to
58.

the M.D. degree.
’ He is among 108 first-year
students in the class of 1978.

CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School is one of the four major
units of the college, which was
organized in 1970 by act of the
New Jersey legislature that
created a single, state-wide
complex devoted to bea!th
education, research and
service.

The other units are: CMDN-
J-New Jersey Dental School,
Jersey City, and CMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School and
CMDNJ-Graduate School of
Biomedical Sciences, both in
Newark.

Mr. Scales, son of Dr. and
Mrs. James Scales, of
Somerset, is a graduate of
Harvard University and of

the B ue Echo
Rt. 206’North, Harllngen

Be~le Mead
,\

featuring

F/ne Ladie’s’Apparel

~4on lhtu Tnurs 10 ̄ 5 30
Friday I 0.8

Saturda¢ ~0- 530

(201) 359-7155

-" -- Franklin Higit School.r

Pick up your free copy o[ the,.,

IIALL MARK 1975 Date Book

.. During our..,

FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Wed, ¯ Thurs, ̄ Fri, -

Oni, 23M thr. 25th

Il,’rne Cider mid I)(mghmlts 

)1 2 IlOOil till ,5 P,M, each day

GREATEST DRESSESBLAZERS LOOmNG BLOUSES
PANTS IN TOPS

$6 to ;13 THE STATE
nyutdor.nylun

$7,00 $7, to $15.
NAT, ADV TO $30, VALUE TO $30. ’ VALUE TO $40.

LADIES’ SWEATERSLADLES’ -MISSY ttEll~t~ ’$2 00 vet uoto $20,00
BLOUSES llRANDED

LADIES’ SLAXSHIRTS ;4. to $5, $3,00 v(,I. to $30,00SIZES 8 to i 8

VAL, UP TO $25,00 LADLES’ DRESSES
$1,00 vcd, to $25,00

ENJOY OUR NEW 34 Ff, MIRRORED DRESSING ROOM &
our UNBEATABLE PRICES!

t)ersoftnlized Christntus Cards available at spocial prices
thru Oct. 31st....Buy your boxed Christmas Cards rtow,
while zissortnwrtts are c, ontphm~.

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Prlncoton North Shopping Cir.

NoxI tO Omnd U ftlOll
ii i i i i

Charles Perdue
enlists in
air force

Charles Perdue of 66 Maefee
Road, Somerset, enlisted in
the US Air Force Delayed
Enlistment Program, ac-
cording to Sergeant Barry
NemethjAir Force Recruiter
at the Somerville Air Force
Recruiting Office.

The Air Force Delayed
Enlistment Program allows
him to enter the Air Force for
active duty up to six months
after enlistment. He is
scheduled to attend the Air
Force six-week basic training
course at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas on Oct. 22 and will
then receive technical training
in the Mechanical area.

Jaycees
sponsoring
pageant

The Junior Miss Pageant,
open to all local girls 16 to 18,
who are high school seniors,
will be held at the Sampson G.
Smith Middle School on
December 0 under the spon-
sorship of the Franklin
Township Jaycees.

More than $700,000 in college
scholarships and other awards
will be offered to local, state
and national winners this
year.

Joe Lipski, chairman, said
judging in the local pageant
will be based, as it is in state
and the national event, on the
following standards’.
Scholastic Achievement,
Mental Alertness, Judge

Poise and Ap-
pearance, Youth Fitness and
Creative and Performing Arts.

Any interested high school
senior in Somerset COunty can
call Mr. Lipski, 844-3121 for an
application or attend an
orientation meeting for ap-
plicants and their parents, to
be held Sunday October 20 at
the Squires at Far Rill Inn

NEEDLES FAt.LING

Mrs. Peter F. Fiure Jr. The former Carol Lynn Bulat:. Don’t worry if the needles of
your white pine and arborvitae

Carol Lynn Bulat weds trees turn brown and drop off,

Peter F. Fiure Jr.
Carol Lynn Bulat and Peter Gonsalez of Somerset and the

Franeis Flute Jr. were united ushers were Charles Osborn,
in marriage durihg a 3 p.m. Daniel Bodnarchuk and
ceremony at the Our Lady of Robert Flute.
Mercy Church in South Bound The reception was held at
Brook last Saturday. the Watchung View Inn,

The bride is the daughter of Somerville. The bride was a
Mr. and Mrs. John Bulat, 4 graduate of BoundBrook High
Romney Rd., Bound Brook, School and is employed by the
and the groom isthe son of Mr. G.A.F. Corp., South Bound
and Mrs. Peter Fiore Sr., Brook. The groom graduated
School House Rd., Somerset.from Franklin High and

The ceremony was per- General Motors Training
formed by the Rev. John genter, Union, and he is now
Hughes. working at Schweber Eloc-

Given in marriage by her tronies.
father, the bridewas attiredin The attendants gave a
a satin-faced silk organza shower for the bride at the
gown with swiss lace, a v- Roosevelt Care, Bound Brook
neckline, puff sleeves, natural and a rehearsal dinner was
bodice and waist. The bodice given by the bridegroom’s
was enhanced with swiss lace parents at the Holiday Inn in
appliques. The full skirt had Somerville.
an a-line affect with a chapel Mter a trip to the Pooonos
train, the couple plans to reside in

Her headpiece was a natural Bound Brook.
camelot of swiss lace, edged
with finger tip veil lace.

the maid of honor was Church
Defiise Latosky 0i" B0u’nd ’
Brook and the bridesmaids
were Joyce Fiure, Nancy to sponsor
Bulat and Peggy Reset. The
maid of hooor’s gown was bazaarburgundy with a v-neckline,
empire bodice, long fitted
sleeves and an a-line skirt. The The Somerset Presbyterian
attendants’ gowns were the Church will sponsor a fall
same as the maid of honor’s Harvest Bazaar and Buffet on
but forest grecn in color. They’Saturday, November 9.
wore picture hats and carried The bazaar will feature

many items for holidaybaskets of carnations and shopping.
baby roses.

The flower girls were Jodie Reservations are needed in
Pieca and Cindy Mead. advance. Call Judi Walker

The best man was Michael (929-2545) for information

For Quality Jewelry See...

oh..~., 3.,./.,,
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

NOTICE TO

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage
collection on Veteran’s
Day, Monday, October
28th.

Regular garbage collection
will resume on Tuesday,
October 29th.

Stanley Mleczko

Commisioner of Streets

it’s a normal occurrence, says
Dave Iiousten, ttortieultural
Consultant.
These and many other

evergreens will drop their
needles more abundantly this
year because there are more
needles to fall due to the lush
growth of a year ago.

S.T.R.E.T.SH
Your Wardrobe with

Anne  ie’
INTRODUCTORY SALE

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Oct. 24, 25 & 26 ONLY

ALLBlouses, Dresses, Skirts, Sets,
Gowns, Vests and Sweate’rs.

$2.00 OFF

ALL Pantsuits $4.00 OFF
OUR EVERDAY LOW PRICES

Selection & Personalized Attention
"Just Lookers Welcome," Compare!!!

Junior and Missy 3 to 20

Anne Marie’s
AT I lThe

Master Charge Ihl h tl
BankAmerioard I~l I~d::~.NIM’C~[MrlAmerican Express K;I ~’~ ........

Hours:
I~li,~]tl&t’e

Aon., Tues. ~ Sat. 10-61V- -"--
Wed., Thurs. a Fri. 10-9 k --~/~/’E].~, ~)=Ak~

359-1690 Hillsboro

ULTIMATE i
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Day after day,
people say we’ve
given them the

best haircut
they’ve ever had

so call
469-5224

and try us!

cOMING SOON:
Hair analysis - our own clinic featuring a
complete work-up on hair and how to take
care ofjt at home between visits.

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
"A FUIA. SEItVICE SALON" including Beauty CUnic, Body waxing anti Permanent lashes

Pron. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wed, 5:30-g)

q



Warriors fall to 2-2 after loss
By Dave AItona With the setback, the to Willie Davenport, it proved to be the final this paint.

Warriors fell to 2-2 on the
Sports Editor campaign, while the loss, a

Mid-State Conference defeat,
Holding a 20-0 lead at in- evened their league record at

termission, the Warriors of 1-1.
Franklin Township tligh For the Minutemen, it was
School succumbed to their fourth straight victory of
Bridgewatar East’s second- the season, while the triumph
half rally’ and wound up gave them sole possession of
dropping a 28-20 decision to the first place in the MSC with~a3-
Minutemen last Saturday. O mark,

cycle

IZd~41 FRA~KLtN_I~1~\~ 41 rOW~SH,P’S

Complnte line of
, RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Onen Mon..Sat 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

¢J53 Hamilton St,, Somerset ,

i ~$44

Franklin snapped a
scoreless deadlock in the
second stanza when it drove 73
yards in nine plays. Ken
Smith, the Warriors junior
quarterback who has thrown
for six touchdowns, capped the
march with a 20.yard ’rD pass

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARD-¢

Save l O % thru Oct. 3 l sl

A fine selection of
HALLMARK, AMERI-
CAN ARTISTS,
FORERS, and many
qthers...Choose:
Traditional
Seasons Greetings
Religious
Scenes
Humorous
Sports. tennis, golf, skiin[

~ASSAUCARDSHOP
Princeton North Shop-
ping Ctr. Next to Grand
Union

Terry Barnes upped the
count t o 7-0 with his conversion
placement. Smith connected
on both of his passes during
the drive for 33 yards while he
carried twice for nine more.

The touchdown came with
9:41 left in the first half and
with 7:03 to play, the Warriors
were on the board again.

After Barnes picked off a
Dan Wilbur aerial and
returned it 12 yards to the E-
43, Franklin needed just one
play to score as Smith teamed
with Tony Thompson for his
Second scoring pass of the
contest.

Once again Barnes was
successful on the placement to
push the Warrior advantage to
14-0.

With East.having a third-
and-2t situation on its own 33,
Brian Duane picked off
another Wilbur pass and
brought it back 18 yards to the
Minuteman’s 2,5 yard line.

Jeff Brown hit the line for a
couple before Smith kept the
ball on the option for a 13-yard
pickup to the 10. On the flint-
and goal situation, Smith fell
on a mishandled snap.

After an incomplete pass,
Brown got the call and his
tackle-breaking effort moved
the ball to a half a yard from
the end zone. On-fourth-and-

Who
p.uts ,,l 
maqutot

hour week?
We do.

Franklin points of the af-
ternoon as Barnes placement
sailed wide to the right leaving
the Warriors with their 20,0
lead. E~tst came out in the
second half and scored twice
before five minutes had
elapsed in the third period.
Jeff Vanderbaek proved to be
the Franklin bank.breaker as
he scored on runs of 75 and 80
yards to get East back in the
game.

After Vanderbeek returned
the opening kickoff to the 27,
the Minutemen moved to a
first down before a holding
infraction moved them back to
the 2.5.

Afree checking
,M~Leasy hours

~8-8 daily 9-5 saturday
THE ~ NATIONAL BANK
AMY’,ELL ROAD ’ BELLE MEAD ’ NEW JERSEY 201 ̄  359 ’ 4800

goal, James Sanders bulled his agaib. Running the. same play
way in for the third Warrior as his previous TD, Jeff broke
touchdown, a couple of tackles at the 35 but

with 2:30 to play in the hatf, was home free after that as he
completed his 80-yard scoring
run. The PAT pass failed, but
East trailed by only 20-14 at

Flag
football
results

The Township Parks and
Recreation Department has
released the following stan-
dings for the flag football
league:
Dell East - 25 . Hermal
Equipment - 19
Vincents Cleaners - 6 - Lower
End - 0

Standing after 2weeks
1st Place - Dell East 2 wins no
losses
Tied tst Place Vincent
Cleaners - Also record 2 wins
no lasses
Hermaf Equipment - No wins 2
losses
Lower End - No wins 2 losses.

There are still openings in
the flag football league for
those interested in joining. The
deadline for applications is
Tuesday Oct. 29. Contact the
Parks and recreation
Department at 844-9400 ext.
227 for more information.

play,
This week, the Warriors

take on Watchung Hills, which
is r the defending Mid-State
champions. Franklin will be at
home against the Warriors,
who are 1-2.

Watckang Hills is coming off
a two.week rest after having to
cancel last week’s game with
Highland Park due to an out.
break of the measles.

After last week’s heart-
.breaking loss to East, the
Franklin squad could be ripe
for an upset. Warrior head
coach Gene Schiller, however,
has a way of getting his team
back up after a loss. Franklin
should be ready for this one.

Franklin could get nowhere
following the kickoff and were
again forced to punt. This
time, the Minutemen had
great field position, taking
over on their own 47.

From there, East used .the
clock and 16 plays to score.
Wilbur’s one-yard sneak
capped the drive that was
completed with 9:20 left in the
contest.

East’s final touchdown
came with 4:10 remaining and
as a result of a Warrior
fumble. Taking over on the F-
29 Wilbur scoring the in-
surance six-po nter on a 20-
yard keeper off the option

On third-and-20, Vanderbeek
got the call. Going off the left 1 = ̄  m ~J~,s,de, the East scn,ur cot baek jun,,,r Warriors tie;
against the grain once past the
line of scrimmage and went 75
yards untouched for the initial
Bridgewater TD.

Wilbur then connected with
Bill Wolfe for the two-point
conversion pass to make it 20- out.
8. with a 16-16 tie last weekend. The score remained un-

East went for an on-side The Jr. Warriors scored first changed untillate in the fourth
kick, but failed as Franklin on a 54 yard run by Keith quarter when the Chargers
took over on the E.43. From Vessels. Derrick Bell kicked conceded a safety on a fourth
there, the Warriors drove to the extra point to give them down from their ten yard line.
the29,batwereforcedtopunt,the~01esd. The ensuing kickoff was
with the ball going info the end The Chargers from River returned 88 yards by John
zone. The Minutemen needed Plaza wasted no time getting Davidson for the tying touch-
just one play to score. ’ on the scoreboard, driving le0 down. The attempt for the

Vanderbeek got the call once yards in six plays. The kick for winning extra paint was no
the extra point was good, good. The tie gives the Jr.
which tied the game. Late in Warriors a 5-1-1 record.
the second quarter, the The Little Warriors gave the
Chargers recovered a fumble River Plaza Pee Woos a
on the Franklin 48 yard line gamely fight, but came out on

’ the short end of a 7-0 score,

8

For more than half a century the CONTINENTALS have set luxury standards of classic
beauty and superb engineering.

During tile fifty.five years we have been in business we have never had a finer selection o/one-
owner pro.driven Lincolns. Each one was originally sold attd serviced by us, and each car was
turned in on a nero Lincoln Continental or Mark IV.

have 5-1-1 record
The Franklin Township find scored five plays later on ~o

Junior Warriors traveled to an end sweep from eight yards
River Plaza and came away

Jaycees
announce
awards
Russ Gugliemino, President

of the Franklin Township
Jaycees announced the
following local awards at the
Oct. 14 meeting:

Val Vaienta - Jaycee of the
Month - Oct. for his work with
the Paper Separation program
and his participation in all
Jaycees functions in 1974.

Malcolm Bernard - Spark
Plug of the quarter - awarded
to that outstanding member
with greater than one year of
membership. Mr. Bernard’s
contributions to all Jaycees
programs continues to be
fantastic.

Mike Thomas - Spoke of the
Quarter - awarded to the
outstanding member with less
than one year of membership.
His key contributions are in
two areas: Ad book sales for
the New Jersey Football
Classic, and his public
relations activities for the
chapter.

Hillsbor©u
COUNTRY CLUB

Wertsville Rood
Hillsborough, N.J.

,apen All year*

SPORTd

one

three

two

one

one

one

1974 Mark IV

1974 Lincoln Continental 4-door
i 973 Mark IV
1973 Lincoln Continental 4-door
1973 Lincoln Continental 2.door
1972 Lincoln Continental 4-door

All predriven I,ineoln Continentals nnd Mark IVs are guarmlteed by Ford Motor Contpany for
ote year or 12,000 miles whichever coates first,

LINCOLN

Nassau--Conover Motor Company
I’:atablish~d 1919

RI. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton
( 3 miles North of Town) 921.6400
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Keith Brown and David
Montgomery ran well, but
mistakes at key paints proved
to be the downfall of the Little
Warriors.

The mini Warriors were idle
this week. Gregory Pavan, acting assistant director of Parks and Recreation stands behind the winners of

This Sunday, all three teams the cross-country race held by the township recently, Left to right they are’. Dennis Fischer -
play at home against North second place, Daniel Fischer - first place and John McDevitt, who #ace third.
Brunswick. The first game
time is noon at Franklin High. Area women honored at conference
Pop Warner

Taking 1st place honors in Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, Benjamin Spinelli of the Twinhold the 4th District emblem Somerset. River’s Women’s Club. Sheto
breakfast contest of the New Jersey A specialmentionwas given adopted the desi~ of the

State Federation of Women’sto the entry submitted by Mrs. original state seal
Clubs was Mrs, Carlton Rose

The Franklin Township Pop of the Woman’s Club of South
Warner Football League will Brunswick,
hold a pancake breakfast at Her submission of a gaily
the St, Matthias Church on colored red, white, and blue
John F. Kennedy Boulevard ’ firecracker with a yellow 4 in
this Sunday from 8 a.m, until the flame was accompanied by
noon. the fniloing wish: "May the

,For a $2 adult charge and 25 fabulous Fourfl~ District be the
cents for children you can fire that ignites the flume that
have all the pancakes you can will continue ,the good work
eat, towards peace and im-

Araffledrawingforatripto provemant of each c0m-
the Bahamas will be held munity", The emblem will be
between the Little Warriors made into a badge and worn
and Junior Warriors games by all district members when
this Sunday at about 2 p.m. at attending state level functions,
the high school. Tickets may Honorable mentions went to
still be purchased from any Mrs. J, R, Stantz of the
member of Pop Warner. Frenchtown Women’s Club;

Mrs, Paul Laputka of the
Highland Park Woman’s Club;
and Mrs. Richard Sas of the

Easy to Reach,.
Take 206 south, right turn

on Route 514, left on Blackpoint
Montgomery Rd, turn right on

Wertsvilie Rd. to Hillshoroagh Country Club.

aooa#eAa
RUTGERS SERVICE CENTER

544 HAMILTON ST,
SOMERSET, N,J,

* COMPLETE STOCK
GOODYEAR PASSENGER &

LIGHT TRUCK TIRES

* BEAR FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

OPEN EVENINGS - OPEN SEVEN DAYS

~(/t~g/’J s,rvlc,
Center

846.2125 846.3251
II III III I II II I I II II

school menu

~
’"Under New Management

~ IUIIr~ S~OR L Wl131{0P

924-3983
69 PALMER SQUARfi WEST pRINCETGN, N. J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion .....
Individually yours .......

Men. to Sat.’9-5
~xEDKEN Friday ’til 9 p.m.

¯/,~ le~ zo~jjjus~c /s ...
GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES

QUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE on the PREMISES

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,
12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
Classical, Electric TERADA

 usic Work hop
430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3115

Monday, Oct. 28

Italian Pizza
Carrot & Celery Sticks
Peanut Butter Cookie
Pineapple Chunks - Milk

Tuesday Oct. 29

tint Dog on Bun
Potato Gems
Sauerkraut
Orange Wedges - Milk

Wednesday Oct. 30

Hot Turkey Sandwich
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Frosted Fruit Jcllo
Milk

Thursday Oct. 31

Sloppy Joe on Bun
Buttered Corn on the Cob
Peach llalve
Milk

Friday Nov, l

Minute steak sandwich on
Italian Roll
Special Sauce
Cola slaw
Cri~p a )pie
Milk

RIGHT FRUIT SALES
Citrus Fruits
by the Box

Retail & Wholesale
Direct Shlpment Florida ¯ California

Build a resistance to thet Cold
Send a box to e shut.In

Call George Wright. 609.448.3300

Wyckoff Ave, & R.R, Crossing

_ tll i i i i iiiii ,i

WHOLESALE-RETAIL

COMMERCIAL CARPET CO.
E, Thomas Associates is now selling to the
hometrade at reduced rates, Nationally known
brands, For information

809-443.1866 o r 443.1869

ii J i ii i i [ i ii
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Spartans succumb to Cardinal defense
by Davd Aliens the call on six of seven plays, The conversion pass failed, SP-3S after a poor punt and a Peter’s, but a pair of motion the right side and raced up the¯
.SpoLts.E_dltor the Cardinals marched to a but St. Peter’s had the ad- 15-yard infraction on the kick, penalties pushed the bali back sideline untouched for the

BRIDGEWATER -- fourtb-and.one situation on the vantage for good at 6-0, . the Spartans drove to the to the 15 for a second-and-15second Cardinal score. The
Sparked by a tenancioun 1-14. Marty Pleeolithen got the Midway through the ascend eight, but lost the ball on situation, play covered 85 yards.
defense, St. Peter’s High of call and the Cardinal took it stanza, Immaculata , put downs. . Bartelone got the call at this This week, Imznaculata will
New Brunswick blanked untouched around the left end togetherits only serious threat Four running plays moved point. Taking a band-off from be at RasiIone Field once
Immacalata, 12-0, inaRaritan for thescore. _oftheday. Taktag over on the the ball to the 25 for St. Bob Casey, Bartolone swept agaiu.Thistimeitwillbefora
Valley Conference game at
Bridgewater West’s John .

urtth Raiders?

BaailoneMemortalFieldlaat

Will layoff h ’ eSunday.
¯ With the victory, the Car-

dinuls took over full possession
of first place in the RVC with a
3-0 record, while they are now
3-1 on rite season.

Immaculata, meanwhile, HILLSBOROUGH -- It has
fell to 2-1 in conference play, been said that the team with
while it.was its first loss after two weeks to prepare for a
three straight victories, game is at a far greater ad-

St. Peter’s, which had e_n. vantage than the team with
tered the contest with only 20 one.
points scored against it, all in The Raiders of Hillsboreugh
the loss, completely stymiedHigh get the opporttlnity to put
theSpartan offense, especially that theory to work this week
Gelnn V/t/ella, who was ngainst Bound Brook.
limited to just 35 yards on 14 Coming off a two week rest
carries, after routing Metunhen, 35-3,

The Spartans, who were the Raiders tackle Bound
scoring at a clip of almost 23 Brook. In the three previous
paints per outing entering the meetings between the schools,
game, came elese to scoring the Crusaders have won twice,
just once.

St. Peter’s 253 yards in total
offense to just 57 for Im-
maculata. Tom Bartolone led
the Cardifial ground game,
which finished with 205 yards,
with 134 yards on 14 carries.

With V/t/ella gaining 35
yards, the Petrean defense
held the rest of the Spartan

mnners to minus 13 yards,
.while the pass defense allowed
just two completions.

while last year’s contest ended
in a tie.

In both of the victories,
Bound Brook rolled up more
than 40 points. Last season’s [
tie was the lone blemish on the |
Raiders otherwise perfect |
record. Athletes have a way of 1
recalling these things. .1

"This game means a lot toi|
Hillsboruugh," remarked the |
Raider head coach Joe k_
Pauline. "We remember the

The visitors scored all the tie last year and the losses.
points they needed the first The kids remember these
time they got their hands nn things and they feel that this is
the ball¯ After forcing an the year for us to win."
Immacul.a!a. punt on the Shooting for a second con:
Spartansunhalpussessmn, St. secative Mountain Valley
Peter’s took over on the 1-35 Conference title, the Raiders
after a short kick. currently own a 2-0-I record¯

Moving fre~a the 35, the The Crusaders are 1-2-1, but
Cardinalsusedjasteightplaysare always tough against
to find their way onto the Hillsboreugh.
scoreboard. "Bound Brook looked very

With Matt Williams getting..good against Middlesex," the

FOR ALL YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS

COMPLETE 6E STEREO COMPOflENT SET
m.Av$alcohol
TAPlS
xm,mlPU iTlneO

@

Raider mentor explained.
"Defensively, Bound Brook
could have one of the best
defenses in the conferences.
Its defense is just excelent,"
he continued¯

Defensively speaking, the
Crusaders are tough, allowing
just 39 points in four games for
a 9.7 norm. Hillsborough,
however, has allowed just 24
points in three games for an
8.0 average, which ranks third
best in the county.

"If we get a good defensive
game, that will he the key for ._
as," Paalino stated. "If our "They move the ball well
kids come across and not with good runners, Bob Dngan
make any mistakes, I think and Dave Bcatty, while they

we’ll come out on top." have a capable passing at-
It appears that both squadstack," the head coach related.

are on nearly even terms "Their offensive line is
defensively, but offensively, average size, but I don’t thinkthe picture is quite different, it is any bigger than ours.

Bound Brook has scored just Statistically, the Raider
35~peints in its four contests for offense has done the job. In its
an average of 3.7 per outing, three games, Hillsberoogh has
Hillsberough, meanwhile has outgaincd its opponents, 031-
the fourth best scoring 669. On the ground, the
average in the county. The Raiders own a 744-425 ’ad-
Raiders own a 23.0 per gamevantage over the opposition.
norm with 69 points scored¯ It is obvious that

Paultao, however, does not Hillsboorugh depends on its
underestimate the ability of ground game to move the ball.
the Crusader attack. This could change, however,

against the Crusaders ac-
cording to Pauline.

"One thing that the layoff

Professor Prof predicts "}
SATURDAY OCT. 29 BOUND BROOK AT

HILLSBOROUGH (2 p.m.)-- SUNDAY ocr. 30
WATCHING HILLS AT Raiders have never beaten

FRANKLIN (10:30 a.m.) -- visitors, but there is always IMMACULATAh VS.
The visitors have had two the first time. Hillsborough is SOMERVILLE AT WEST
weeks to prepare for this one, Unbeaten and has a two week (2:00 p.m.) -- Spartans have
while the Warriors are comingrest to go on, so ooce again the never defcated Somerville, but
off a heart-breaking loss to professor goes with the own a 3-t record. Pioneers are
East. Head coach Gene Raiders .... a mere t-3 but are always
Schiller has a way of getting tough .....
troops up .... II|LLSBOROUGU 21,

BOUND BROOK 7 SOMERVILLE 28
IMMACULATA 14FRANKLIN TWPS. 27,

WATCHUNG triLLS 14 BRIDGEWATER WEST AT
ESSEX CATHOLIC (2 p.m.)-- And on the college scene ....

GLEN RIDGE AT BER- West carries county colors AIR FORCE AT BUTGERS
NARDS (1:30 p.m+) -- against Essex County (2p.m.)--Falcons are 1-4, but
Mountaineers are coming off powerhouse but it should be no haven’t lest by more than

shutout win, but don’t have contest .... seven. Ratgers is coming off
enough for this one .... first loss and combined with

ESSEX CATilOLIC32 Air Force’s better sehedulc,
GLEN RIDGE 22, BRIDGEWATER WEST 6 the score should read ....

BERNARDS 7
MIDDLESEX AT RIDGE (2 All{ FORCE 35, RUTGEItS21

SOUTH PLAINFIELD AT p.m.)-- Bhle Jays have 
BRIDGEWATEREAST (1:30 share of Mountain Valley LIVINGSTON AT KINGS

(PA) - (1:30 p.m.)-- King’sp.m,) -- Tigers are 3-1, while Conference lead and intend to
has one of the top club squadsMinutemen are unbeaten at 4- keep it ....

0. East’s scare at the hands of in the nation and should have
Franklin last week should MIDDLESEX14, RIDGE6

difficulty in’disposing of the
wake them up .... visitors ....

L

GIL’ST+ BERNARDS’S AT
BRIDGEWATEREAST24 ST. HILDA’S (NY) (2:30 KING’S28, LIVINGSTON6
SOUTil PLAINFIELD 14

GREENBROOK AT
SESSEX TECH (1:30 p.m.) 
Bengals are undefeated and
heading for best campaign
ever. Hosts just don’t have
enough to stop them ....

GREENBROOK 28,
SUSSEX TECII 8

MANVILLE AT
METUCHEN (1:30 p.m.)-
Mustangs are 0ack on the
beam after shutting out
Roselle Park. This one should
put Manville back into a
winning record ....

MANVILLE 34,
METUCIIEN 0

ooo,,+OOoo. ........" No Money DownContlnuoul or manual
6-1tack tape player_.,+,+o, .... ’11ooFM/AMIFM itereoradio
Haadph ..... t ~ MONTH"Yw p.y oaly I1~,001o~ ~ ~KI ¢,Ala ~w;z i|monlhs, and ~= fl.i ~y.n~o,a.fo,.so,.0s-., .,m. ~,.,,. *lg8u

~Wood and metal eNduSms |°1el laX. I~,Ulg~IG I~JU~ TAX
,os.,eou, ,=a The annual $ rate Is 18~

5WAYS TO CHARGE at GOODYfAll ¯ Our Own Customer Credit Pbn ° Master ChorEa ¯ sen~nlefice,
¯ * $~ledcan [xprm Monff ~rd * gifts Blanche 1g/.E~0OInl$1~lnU¥otoIl$,nca0$l[qOl!IAJ01/tPpUAllf($RCdm 0 PISCATAWAY AT NORTH

PLAINFIELD (1:30) 
Visitors with 3-I ledger shotald
be favored, but Canucks at 2-2
have Prof’s nod in an upset ....

NORTII PLAINFIELD 21,
PtSCATAWAY 15

p.m.)-- Saints have come too
too often to lose this one .... Last week’s record: nine

right, three wrong,-- 350
GIL-ST. BERNARD’S20 Ilecord to date: 31 right, 15

ST. IIILDA’S nUGII 0 wrong, four ties -- .674

has done for us is that it has
given us a chance to work on
our passing and pass pat-
terns," the coach pointed out.

"We are going to throw the
ball against Bound Brook, but
it depends on the weather," he
continued¯ "We have a young
passer, Ran Farneski, and we
are very happy with the way
he throws the ball. He also has
a great deal of .confidence
now."

The big gun for the Raiders
thus far has been senior
fullback Tim Mobley, who has
scored four touchdowns.
Mobley had the only score
against Middlesex, while he
tallied three times in the
victory over Metuchen

John Crawford, a junior, has
three TD’s to his credit, all
coming in the win over
Manville. Fred McDooough, a
tough two-way performer has
scored once.

Farecski, who has com-
pleted better than 50 per cent
of his passes, has thrown for
one touchdown, and that was
in the Manville game.
Placekicker Don Sheridan has
been successful on nine of ten
attempts.

Paalino says quite frankly
that "it is going to be tough to
score some points," as he
looks for a defensive struggle
with the Crusaders.with .re weeks togetready
for this one, H’iHsborou hs g
should have the advantage,
although Pauline doesn’t
anticipate an easy game.

"If we are not prepared by
now, we’ll never be," he states
simply.

The guess here is that the
Raiders will be preapred, and
ready to take its initial victory
over Bound Brook.

WE’LL FiX YOUR

~/:~ ’ FAVORITE
\~1 PIPE

John David Ltd,
rOg4CCON/ST
(609) 924.8566

MontgomeW Shopping
’ Route 206

$6P
Varies

[Ighty Plea[ Q * 959 Proof a l

OLIVET COLLEGE STUDENTS TO EXHIBIT
AT ART BARN/HAND CRAFT GALLERY
Prints, drawings, paintings and small sculpture by art

students at Olivet College, Olivet, N.J., will be shown at the
Art Barn Gallery, 123 Ridge Road, Monmouth Junction,
from October 25-November 8,1974.

The show consists of about 30 pieces produced by student
artists during the past year and a half.

Olivet College is a liberal arts college with about 800 students,
located in Southern Michigan. The college places a strong
emphasis on graphics and sculpture.

The Traveling Nez Perce Graphics & Fine Art Show is a
creation of the undergraduate students IR an attempt to show
and sell their art work in as many places around the country
as possible.

This is the first trip east to exhibit their work, The students
come front all over the U,S,

The Nez Perce Studio has been rated as one of the top ten
in the U,S, today for its fine equipment and teaching abilities,

iITUES. t!au ’rtlURS.-I0 AM,~ pM SATURDAY-10 AM.# PM
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MULCll NEEDED NOW

The ideal time for seeding a winter injury.
new lawn has passed, but
suncessatthislatedatecanbeMulch also helps control. . .... improved by using a suitable erosion on slopes, reduces

goamer with cress-town rival mulching material to protect weed growth and keeps theme v~ue,.wnose ].-3 record tho grass seedlings from so surface moist.~omu u~ mmteamng.

The Pioneers compete inl~U

what might be the best con- ..
ference in the state- the Mid-
State Conference. Somerville
has defeated Bridgewater!
West, while dropping decisions i
td North Plainfield, i N,’ Jl q~q~
Bridgwater East and . South i
Plainfield, i

Immaculata has never!
beaten Somerville and this[i
could be the first time that the i
teams enter on almost equal i.4~ll~r ~ ¯ HUI~TING "’- ~::
terms. After last week’s ’ -- ,
showing against St. Peter’s : C-L-OTHE~ :iithe Spartans wou ddo well to
get their offense straightened ~ e ,~:. e* ,._...,. ,~, ^,,. ~
out for this meeting. ¢,.,. mma ~., m,n~um ~.u~

USED CARS
"74 MUSTANG 2 + 2, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, steel-
belted radials, elec defrost,
radio, white sidewalls.

SPECIAL.

’73 MUSTANG MACH I
8 cylinder, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
factory air, tinted glass,
radio and console.

SPECIAL

’72 PINTO 2 door, 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, accent group,
white sidewalls, radio

SPECIAL

"73 GRAND TORINO - 2
dr., V-8, auto., PS, PB, V/R,
radio.

"73 LTD - 8 pass. squire, 8
cyl., auto., PS, PB, radio,
luggage rack, fac. air, tinted
glass.

71 TORINO 500 WAGON
- V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio,
white sidewalls.

’73 MAVERICK -4 dr., 6
cyl., auto., PS, V/R, white
sidewalls, radio.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

1973MALIBU
Finished in Gulstream Green. Two dr.
hardtop. Power steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission, radio, air con-
ditioning, vinyl top, w]fitewall tires. For
d,e person who wants perfection in a
sllghdy used car.
Stock #2602 .JL.~
Mileage 24,6616 ........ ~

1974 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Ttfis red bucket seated beauty with a
center console is truly sharp. Red inside
witb p/s, p/b, auto. V-8, factory air
AM/FM stereo tape. This car cannot be
described to its fullest, Finished in sen-
sational Platinum.
Stock No. 2560 ,, ~AlqiDd~~p"ll Cr+a

"! 973 CHEVROLET BELAIR
A foor door sedan jest perfect for tile
whole family. Equipped with automatic
transmission, power brakes, power
steering and radio.
Stock #2571
Mileage 23,000 ......... $2795

1972 CHEV. KIHGSWOOD WGN.
’rids all purpose 6 pass. wagon is tops in
looks and performance. Beautiful
Acapaleo Blue finish. Equipped with
mauy extras including air cond., emo.,
p/s, p/b, radio, heater, w/w. Guaran-
teed of course.
Stock No. 2288
nneage 57,846 ......... $2695

9% ACRES
for Easy Parking

¯ Located off Rt.
22--Less Trofflc’

¯ Large Modern
Facilities In Area

¯ Flexible Financing
a Highest Trade

Allowances
¯ Many More to

Choose From

197 1 CHEVY IMPALA
Tbis 4 dr. hardtop is finished in Sahara
Gold. Complete with’ power steering,
power brakes, automatic transmlssloo
radio and whitewall tires.
Stock #2605M,oag+55,2 6 .........$2195
1974 IMPALA
Ahsohuely showroom condition.
Finished in Morning dove beige and
equipped with power ateei’ing, power
brakes, atttomatie transmission, radin,
vinyl roof, w/w tires, factory air, tinted
glass.
Stock #2613 ~ttl~M,c+ i l,147 ........l nm
1274 CHEVY IMPALA
Ftaished in arctic white with vinyl roof,
~ower steoring~ power brakes, power

W ndows, uotomatio transatission, slr
cmnlitiantag and w/w tiro~, This one.
awncr truda will pl0aso tim alost
dlscrindnating buyer,
Stock #2608 ~,’.111111~Mth ago 22,;1011 ......... y~

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Here is your opportunity to make a rare
buy in this beautiful 4 door hardtop. Ex-
cellent mechaoically and ready to go,
Finished in a lovely shade of eggshell
bloe and equipped with air cond,, aura
trans., vinyl roof, p/s, p/b, r/h, w/w.
Stock No, 2375M,oagat9,+57 .........$3295
1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
This bucket seated beauty with canter

. console is truly sharp. All vinyl Beige in.
terlor whh polar white body and not u
mark on it, Tradh[onal Chevrolet power
with a V.8, unto., p/s, R~.~II,
Stock No. 2450
Miloagb 21,047 ......... $~

1973 CHEV. MONTE CARLO
Every option available tuchuling fnctnry
air ouadilk,n and vinyl roof ara yoars in
this phlsh sports oar, l)romiunt tires ars
a plus feuturos, l)one In ltoyal Msroon
with Black Cloth interior, A nmst for the
dlscriatiltatlug bnycr.
Stock No, 237"/
Mileage 26,525 .........

Er
~liir E,tabllulTod [919
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With the editors....

Freeholder hopefuls rap on the issues
by Peter Haggerty

and Bob Yaeger

Of all the local election races in
Somerset County, the Nov. 5 race for
two county freeholder seats between
Republicans Warren Nevins and
Vernon Noble, and Democrats Elaine
Goldsmith and Peter Krochta seems
to be the most significant as far as
local political observers are con-
cerned.

Mr. Nevias, former Hilisborungh
Township mayor and councilman, is
seeking the one-year unexpired term
of Bj0rn Firing as is Mrs. Goldsmith, a
Somerville lawyer who is seeking
public office for the first time.

Mr. Krochta, a Manville Borough
councilman and former borough board
of education member, is vying for the
three.year term against Mr. Noble,
Green Brook’s mayor.

Mr. Nevias, who was appointed by
the GOP controlled board of
freeholders to fill Mr. Firing’s seat for
the remainder of this year, is seeking
the county seat based on his ex-
perience as a Hiihborough official and
ins appointment to the freeholder
beard.

Mayor Noble has 20 years of ex-
perience as a Green Brook official,
including seven years as mayor, and
he cites this as his reasons for seeking
county office. He also feels that he has
the time to devote to the freeholder
pdsition.

"I feel I can give my undivided
attention to answer complaints in.
divideally and collectively, and give
the communities the typos of county
services they deserve," Mr. Krochta
said.

The Democrats contend that "many
towns" are being "short-changed" as
far as county services are concerned.

But the Republicans claim that
county services are evenly distributed
and that money is the reason why
some projects are held up.

Mr~ Goldsmith cites Franklin
Township as an example of a com-
munity with a large population, but
with "little" in the way of county
operated recreational facilities.

However, Mr. Nevine points to
Franklin’s Colonial Park as the
"largest park in the county."

Mr. Noble said that services are a
"question of priority" and economics,
"There is jut so much money
available and there must be a priority
list," he commented.

Fiscal questions

The Democrats contend that the
county’s $22 million budget has not
been examined thoroughly.

"The budget has not been examined
from scratch," Mrs. Goldhmith
charged. She advocates that a citizens
committee be formed to "look at the
budget carefully."

Mr. Kreehta cited irregularies as

"/ /eel that I have the time to serve as a
freeholder, and, if not the practical experience,
then a background of knowledge and theoretical
training which would be valuable. I think that all
the candidates believe that there are certain
priorities; it is just in our philosophies on how to
reach them that we (the Democrats and the
Republicans) differ."

.-Democ’ratic /reeholder candidate
Elaine Goldsmith of Somerville.

Mrs. Goldsmith points to her
position as a self-employed attorney
as permitting her the time to devote to
the county position. She’s running
because she feels the "Republicans
have created such a mess at the
county level." Mrs. Goldsmith says
she can "bring fresh and new ideas
and philosophies" to county govern-
ment.

A challenge

"I don’t feel that the Republicans

far as how the freeholders outline
what exponditures have increased and
what items have decreased.

"It’s about time the county sat down
and looked at the budget carefully.
There have got to be reasons for
spending, but they are not being
spelled out," Mr. Kroehta charged.

Mr. Nevins feels the county budget
is "sound" and compiled by
professional people. Although ha did
not assist in compiling tins year’s
budget, Mr. Nevias said he’s "looking
forward" to working on next year’s

havebeenchallengedtoagrcatextent expenditures which, he added, must
at the county level. But I feel it is be compiled carefully to "avoid an-
possible this year,i, .Mrls. Go!dsmitlL: necessary s~ndng "
said. : "’ Councilman’ Kreehta said Somerset

Councilman Krnehta ’cites iris ex:’"’Ceanty communities are "paying
porienee as a Manville official and as more in taxes to the county than ever
a maintenance supervisor for Union before," and "they’re not getting it
Carbide which, he feels, gives him hack."
insight into improving services for Both the Republicans and
Somerset County communities. Democrats say they believe in open

iir

Warren G. Nevins

public meetings, with the Democrats
feeling that agenda sessions of the
freeholder board should be open to the
public.

"All meetings should be open except
those dealing with land acquisition
and negotiations," Mr. Kreehta said.

"The voters have no idea what’s
coming up because the private agenda
sessions are cut and dry," Mrs.
Goldsmith said.

Whose proposal?

"I don’t like non-public meetings,"
Mr. Nevins said, "and I took steps to
open all meetings to the public when I
served on the Hillsborongh Com-
mittee. I have talked to the
freeholders about opening up all our
meetings to the public except those
which deal with negotiations. I did
receive support from Frank Nero
(Democratic freeholder)."

"Mr. Nero revealed the idea to the
press, but I was the one to open it up,"
Mr. Nevius said.

Vernon.A. Noble Elaine Goldsmith Peter P. Kroehta

residents of the varlets municipalitieswants this road done and Mr. B whats centralize the flow of bns[e data to the
a chance to attend freeholder this road done. I really dea’f know press," asked an editor.
meetings, what the answer is to that? Where do All the candidates agreed that tins

ButMr. Noblecontendsthatitwouldyou set the cut off, $1 million, $2 would be something they would look
"createutter chaos. We have a county million? I think what has happened is favorably on. "Definitely, very
seat, and that’s where themeetingsthat we have reached a size and a definitely. I wouldlike to have done
should be held." sophistication in our county where we that in Hillsberangh township," said

Hesaid thatspociaicommitteescanhave to seriously think about Mr. Nevias. "You could, however, get
be formed to go out and meet with revamping the freeholder idea." into a sticky political situation where
residents in their own towns to discuss
problems.

Mr. Nevias said the idea of meeting
in variouscommunities"isn’t bad, but
it would be difficult. We do meet
frequently with residents on sight."

Bond referenda
Mr. Krochta favored public

referenda on large bond issues, citing
a figure of $20-30 million.

"Ok, say you want to improve a road
or a bridge," responded Mr. Noble.
"Now, are you going to wait until a
referendum Comes up to do that?

’7 guess I’m one o/those nuts who really enjoys
doing somethin’g for my eommunhy. I believe I
have ability, time, knowledge and experience and I
would like to use these to serve the people of Somer-
set County."

-.Republican freeholder candidate
Vernon A. Noble of Green Brook

’7 think that i/Somerset County was as well run
as Warren Nevins says I wouldn’rbe rnning for of-
fice. I feel that I have experience and concern to of.
fer county residents. I don’t believe that the county
services are equitably distributed through all the
muncipalities and that’s why I’m running."

--Democratic frebholder candidate
Peter P. Krochta of Manville.

Everytime the county goes out to do Mr. Noble felt to a certain extent the the party in power is supposedly
semethingareyougoingtoputitup0n

public had elected the beard tospund disseminating the information," he
and allocate these monies, added.

"But don’t you think that the
Improverapport freeholders themselves should be

responsible for the public relations,"
"Ok, then, how would you improve asked an editor.

the rapport between the freeholder "Yes that’s one other point," said
board and the public when a large sum Mr. Kreehta. "You are there to sell
of money is up for adoption?" asked yourself, to sell your ideas."
Robert Yaeger, the managing editor "But the big problem," said Mrs.
of the Manville News. Goldsmith, "the freeholders are faced

"Well, I think open agenda sessions with is that it’s a part-time situation.
would help," Mrs. Goldsmith said. They are almost always busy doing

.Krochta Said. He said it would afford thing," said Ms. Goldsmith. "Mr. A establish a PR position for the board to

down to it, we have many people in the
county who should be out doing the PR
work, who should be out trying to sell
these ideas to the people," said Mr.
Krochia.

Park commission praised

l~ark commission activities drew
praise from Mr. Nevias on the basis
that they usually try to set up their
facilities on a money~making basis
thereby being able to build other
facilities.

"Well, this knocks out the idea that
the best things in life are free,"
commented Mrs. Goldsmith.

"Well, nothing is free," answered
Mr. Nevias.

"But what your suggesting is that
the better facility to put in is one that
makes money," said Ms. Goldsmith.

"I’m wondering then what the
county tax dollar goes to pay for? If
the construction costs are included in
the bond money, and maintenance
costs are provided by the use fees,
then I’m wondering what the tax
dollar is for?" asked the editor.

"Well, it costs a considerable
amount of money to maintain the
parks. There is a lot, especially at
Colonial Park IFranldin), that there is
no charge for," said Mr. Nevins. "As
I’ar as the golf courses go, a county
resident pays a lot less of a green fee
than someone outside of the county,"
he added.

Bowling vs. golf

The Republican candidates said that
studies conducted by the park com-
mission probably indicated a larger
perference for golf than bowling. Mr.
Nevins added that there were also
many private bowling alleys and that
they seemed to be in financial trouble
also.

’"Bowling and beer seem to go
together," added Mr. Noble, "and I
think the county would also be an.
willing to go into the liquor license
business."

The candidates all seemed to agree
that there are some areas that the
county should not get into, because
they would be competing with private
enterprise.

Neighborhood parks

A suggestion by Mr. Krechta that
the county might get involved in
neighborhood-type park facilities in

"Good, true press coverage in the something else! I think that’s one of Bound Brook drew Republican
"Mr. Nero proposed it and Mr. a referendum?" weeklies and the dailies," said Mr. the reasons we have to be looking for disagreement.

Maggio (Freeholder-Direetor Thomas "Don’t you think, though, that Noble. semething different although I don’t
Mnggio) took it under advisement," something liRe the county’s five year "The only way Y0U can get the) p- know~etwhatthatis."Mm.G°ldsmith "I’m not an advocate of the county
Mr. Krcchta said. road:mnsti~r l~lan should be put Up for Information ’out td the public inaiied to,.~d fhe ide~ Of a charter ,getting :into the.neighberhood:~park

Both Demeerats say tl~ey would not a puSlie..vote with a thoroughly s through the media," said study which might snggest revamping ’ :system. lthinkthatisafunctionofthe
object to the freeholder hoard holding detailed list of what is going to be Mr. Nevins. of the county’s governing structure. , municipalities," said Mr. Nevias.
its meetings in various communities done?" asked the Beacon’s managing Public relations person "Being a good freeholder takes up "I think the county park system

once per month, editor Peter Haggerty. just about all of your time," agreed should keep the parks for the overall

"I think it’s a good idea," Mr. "Well, its becomes a very difficult "Do you think it would be of value to Mr. Nevine. county resident," added Mr. Noble.
’ "Actually, though, when you come (continued on Page lI-A)

Your choice FREE when you
deposit $100 or more in a new
or oxlsllng account.
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Fenwick hits pinT"wains
1transit stall / --K Sunterdon Medical Center in E. Main St., Bridgewater Brunswck;.Mrs. JcenNo~ea Jersey City, he lived in the

~ose~t~l, Rufus Flemington. foUowed bya9a.m, funeral of Edison and Mrs. Terry Franklin area 15 years. He
The stalling of the mass conferees as well as the -- I Mrs.WertwasborninThreeMass at Sacred Heart R.C. Yeder of Chantilly, Vs.; a previously lived in Edison and

transitbillby the House Rules President-- and represented a

MHS teacher
Oaks, Mieh. and resided in the Chureh. hrother in Italy; nine grand- Bergenfield.

Committee until after the comiruetive step in the right area for several years. Burial was in Sacred Heart children, 21 great- Mr. Pohlman, a tool and die
legislative recess is a prime direcit6n. She was a member of the Cemetery, Hillsborough.. grandehildren andeightgreat,maker, was a former employe
example of Congress’ failure "Postponing action on the Church of Jesus Christ of the great-grandchildren, of Turntek Co’., Somerville.
tecometo grips with national bill is not likely to improve the Joseph A. Rufus,’37, of 601 at MHS from 19fi6-197L The Latter Day Saints of Mar-

Rosario DeFran¢o Funeral services were He was a veteran of World
problems, according to fifth prospect for its passage .. in West Spruce Street, MahanoyValorem, the MHS yearbook, tinsville. Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the War II.
district GOP congressional fact, it would appear that the City, Pa., died at the .Templewas dedicated to him in 1972. Surviving are two sons, Mrs. Rosario DeFraneo, 85, Gleasen Funeral Home, 1360 Besides his wife, he is
candidate Millicent Fenwick. votes were present to pass it University Hospital in Mr. Rufus was an aetive David E. of Bloomfield and of 24 Meister St.,. died last Hamilton St., Franklin, survived by two sons, Roy of

In a statement released at today. When the will of the Phildelphia on Oet. 17 ef member of Elks Lodge 2119 John H. of Middletown, Vs.; Thursday in Middlesex followed by a 9 a.m. funeral East Brunswick and Gary of

Somersetthe annual dinner of the wholethe CongreSSis thwarted" as wellinaS of
complications following a

andof dieSiS° served as chairmanDoyle°ne daughter,of Neshanic,MrS’withRiehardwhomillness.General Hospital after a long.mass at St. Peter’s Church. North" Brunswick’, five

f’;~’
County Agrieultural people -- this short illness. B’ouse Committee. He Burial was in the ehureh daughters, Mrs. Fern Prey-

Association, Mrs. Fenwiek fashion, you have a classic Mr. Rufus received his B.A. was appointed as an alternate she lived; 14 grandehildren Born in Italy, shelivedherecemeteryl flies of Edison, . Mrs.’ Faye
said: illustration of why the cam- in Education from East delegate’ to the New Jersey and 15 great grandchildren. 45 years and was a corn- Ketrow of South Bound Brook First Annlvetsaw

"The failure of the Housemittee structure of the HouseStroudsburg State College, Education Association Funeral services were held municant of St. Peter’s R.C. Henry E. Pohlman Miss Mary Carol, Miss InsadandlovingmemoryRules Committee to report for must be reformed. East Stroudsbung, Pa., in 1960. Delegate Assembly in 1974, Wed., Oct. 16, at 2 p.m..fromChurch, New Brunswick. Jeaneen and Miss Dale, all at of our beloved husbandfloor action the compromise"Only a short time ago we He taught for two years at the , and served as the president of the Speer Funeral Home, 1O She was the widow of Jack, Henry E. Pohlman, 54, of 18 home, and 12 grandchildren, and father.$11.9 billien mass transit
heard much about the need to . Blackwood Jr. School in

the Manville Education West End Ave., Somerville. motber of the late David, who Thomas Road died last Arrangements were handled
legislation before today’s THOMASMINARCHICK
recess provides us with get the im~achment question Blackwood, and another two Association from 1972 to 1974. Burial will be in Neshaniedied last month. ’Ihesday in Somerset Hasp tel, by the Conroy Funeral Home

another example of the
settled so that Congress could years at Gloucester High Mr. Rufus is survived by his Cemetery. Surviving are two sons, Somervilie. A native of 21 E. 2nd St., Bound Brook. 0C|,24, 1973.
get Nek to work on the other School in Gloucester. mother, Mrs. Mary Rufus of Andrew Bricktown; three daughters,deplorable do-nothing ap-
critical business of the nation. He joined the Manville High Mahanoy City, and two Have you evet had alovedone

preach tocritical issues which Now, with mass transit joining School faculty as a member of brothers, Daniel of Terpilowski
Mrs. Sally DeCandia of New Whowasverydearto you?we are getting from the

national health insurance and the Science Department in Philadelphia and Leon of 0neyoul0vedsoverymuch
Democratic-lednouse. tax reform on committee September~ 1964. Mr. Rufus Sayre, Pennsylvania. AndrewTerpilowski,75,of235CAR00F lltANKS Andmisshimlikeldo.

"Mass transportatin must shelves, it is obvious that this was the Junior Class Advisor
South " 14tl~ Aver/ue,’ died We wish to thank our rien Haveyou ever had a heartachebe expanded and improved to overwhelmingly Democratie Helen V. Kisslda Monday at Somerset General de, neighbors and relatives

FI0~
Or have you ever felt the pain?conserve fuel and provide a Congress is much better Hospital after a short illness, for the kindnass shownandboost to the economy. Like all ~r~ J~le~J~l 0r ever shed those bitter tearsqualified to make excuses than Mrs. Helen V. Kissida, 70, of communicant of Our’Lady of He was born in Poland and sympathy extended at the That drop like falling rain?compromiseS,is not perfect, thiSbut itlegislati°nhad theit is to act on the people’s 73 Grant St., Somerset, died Mercy R.C. Church, South came to the United States in time of the death of our Ifyouneverhadthisfeeling,support of Senate-ttouse problems." last Tuesday in MuhlenbergBound Brook, 1950. Hehad beena residentof beloved wife and mother, much! Then I prayyou never do,

Freehold
- Hospital, Plairifield. Surviving are two Manville for 24 years. He Mrs. FraneesCaporaso. ~0~lMl~drql~ Mrs. Kissida, a native of daughters, Mrs. Raymond retired eight years ago from Special thanks to all who Iovetl0ne

For where God takes your onlyer ~MlIMIIMMIl~Poland, lived in Franklin Axttof Franklin and Mrs. Rita the Valour Mills in South sentcards, flowers,Township 30 years, She was a Gazaway of Briektown; three Bound Brook where he had spiritual bouquets or aided Hetakesawtofyou.

lauds county parks sisters, Mrs, Phfllip Malone of beenamaehineoperatorforlOin any way daring our time

~’ it ~ith

He sfespshGsd’sbeautifulgar-
Richardson Soath Bound Brook, Mrs, years. Hewasacommunieantofsorrow. /TheFamily ~gt/ des, Bertha Mahaliek of Plainfield of Sacred Heart R.C. Church In the sunshine of perfect peace.

"SomersetCountyhasoneofControl commission in 1969. tO bat and Mrs. Edward Vroom of in Manville and a member of
South Ptainfield; five grand- the Holy Name Society of thethe best park systems in New "The County, with its ex- Fondly loved and

Jersey," claims Vernon A. cellent Parks Commission and for Fenwick
children and three great- church. Hewasalsoamember CARDOF daeplymlsaed,

Nobin, eandidate for SomersetPlanning Board, has the granehildren.services were Friday at 9
Citizens°f theclubPOlish-AmeriCanand the Pulawski THANKS it]0W61,g Wife, Ellen

Freeholder. facilities and expertise
Dear Daddy and"Right within a short ride, available to set aside lands Elliot Richardson, who held a.m. in the Conroy Funeral Club of Manville. We wish to thank out fden-

we have beautiful parks for and acquire them through three cabinet positions before Home, 21 E, 2rid St., Bound He is survived by his wife ds, neighbors and relatives for Pop-Pop
walking, bicycling, picnicing Green Acres Programs," he resigning from the Nixon Brook, with a Mass of Javwiga (Kunik); a son, their klndness shown and sym- Dadissuchaspscialword,
and boating, you can also play said, "both for protection and Administration, willcampaignChristian Burial following at Francis J. Benesz of pathy extended at the time of Awordthat bringstomind
or take lcasons in golf, tennis recreation." l ask everyone to this weekend f°r Millieent 9"30 a’m’ in Our Lady °f Metuehen; two daughters,

the death of our belovedJ~’~ i~l~__~l i~t}~_l~j~ ~ hbigwarmsmile, ahetpinghand

and horseback riding. We have vote for the new Green Acres Fenwiek, Republican can- M e r c y C h u r e h . Mrs. Mary Marsicano and brother and father, Daniel Glez- ,~ way ofbeingkind.
nature courses, gardens, Bond Act in November, as the didate for the fifth district Burial was in St. Mrs. Zdzislawa Snook both of man. Special thanks to the

Osv0tiogt0youtfami/y.
summer and winter sports." present funds are nearly congressional seat. Joseph’s Cemetery, Manville; three brothers pallbearers, to all who sent

Awsrldofpatience, too.
Mr. Noble continues, "Having depleted," Mr. Nob!e urged. Mr. Riehardson-will address

Bridgewater. Peter, John, Casimir and a flowers, cards, spiritual
Dad issuch a specialwordbouquets or aided in any waysister Miss Catherine, also of during our bereavement. Because it steads for ~’you"these facilities so close to Recognizing that the whole a 3:15 p.m. rally Saturday at Poland and seven grand-home is a real energy saver." country is in an inflationary Whig Hall on the Princeton Vada Weft children. Brothers ".The Friendliest Shop In Town"

Sadlymlsana,
"I would like to see more period, he stresses, "Now is University campus. He also i Daughters,

land purchased for an- the time to buy. Investors are will speak at Fenwick fund NESHANIC - Mrs, Veda Funeral services were held Sisters
| 9 Hamilton St.

469-ROSE Bound BrookI
( Sons-In-Law,vironmental purposes, par- turning to land as the most raisers in Livingston and R. Wert, 83, of MillLane, died Friday at 8:30 a.m. from the Children Grandchildren

ticularly on mountain slopes solid investment. It’s our Princeton on Saturday. Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the Finderne Funeral Home, 707 ~ i
and flood plains." county, our beautiful scenery,

Mr. Noble, Mayor of Green our rivers and streams. Let’s Mr. Richardson currently is
Brook Township, has long preserve it for our own conducting a study on the
been active in die area of flood people." American federal system at
protection. Under his CANDIDATEONTV the Woodrow Wilson In.
leadership, his Township was . ternational CenterFrederick M. Boben D) .......... ,one of the first in the state to . ¯ . = wasmngton O L: Tae 54-year-seekmg to represent district,

oN ’ "" ’establish flood plains and . . . u Boston natwe is acumwdl speak to his candidacy
I " "mountain preservation zones ’ ’ auae graauate beth of Har-during a 30 mmute program .....

Thursday, October 31 at 9 30 . ~, ,g
for formation of the Tri- p.m. on Channels 23, 5O, 52and t.aw~cnooL r
County Green Brook Flood 58.

| Flowers For’Aft Occasions!(continued from Page 10-A) EAR PIERCING XEROX COPIES
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County budget facingNevins’the"That’Slegislature.°ne o,! hopethe probiemSthat the
FREE (Quantity. COMING I FUNERAL S il

The candidates disagreed about this state in its wisdom eomcs, up with a ,,:ith pnrch ......r Prices WARREN | WEDDING DESIGNS J

item, the Republicans maintaining plan. tfnot, then its going to be up to us |LOC
....... OS .........

0~,
that the present budget was sound, as freeholders to press for tax relief EARRINGS Available) .....

,Fu,~,A~.O~

while the Democrats challenged this for senior citizens," Township EVENTS Funeral Home, Inn.

]

assertion.
Civi)service Sherman ~ Sons Pharmacy Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
"I had no part in the making of the Jeweh,r K[ 5-8800 THURSDAY, OCTOBER24 210present one, so I don’t know the real The question of civil service for (NexttoBank)

thoughts that go into that particular Somerset County drew the following Somuset Shopping Center 712 tfamihon St.. Somerset Organizational meeting to establish a Catholic Widows and 205 S. Main St., Manville
budget," said Mr. Nevins, "I have no response from the candidates, NOTARYPUBLIC Widowers Assoc. for Somerset and Hunterdon Counties. I IFNOANSWERCALL3~9-4879reason to believe it is not sound, Mr. Nevins explained that all the 7’.30 p.m,, Immaculate Conception School, 57 Mountain
though." freeholder candidates received a I"Myfeelingisthatthebudgethasn’t letter from the New Jersey Civil

L.,~,,...,,,~.
hve.,Somerville. Resarvatlonscal1257-3228,

really been examined from scratch for Service Association requesting them " - Franklin Township Council 8 p.m,, OeMott Lane, Town
a long time. I think it is time for it to be not to make this a political issue. He

~

IBI~|I jL,~dflj fM ii[ll,~j
Hall.

throughly gone over to see what said that they had all agreed to this.
~

Franklin Board of Adjustment 8 p.m,, DeMott Lane, Town
programs might have outlived their "Personally, I think there are too Hall.
usefulness, or need to be revamped, many things wrong with civil service . ’Plastic Household Container Party’ - Somerset County Ex-

~ ¯ WnddingsWe are thinking of a citizen’s corn- to commence its operation in Daves Men’sS- NJ.Construction tensionServlee.Sp,m,4-HCenter, MilltownRd. No, Bran-
mittee to look at the budget very Somerset County," he said. "I also MasonWork ch.

~
eParties

carefully," said Ms. Goldsmith. think the charges made that you have BOyS Shop Dances
Mr. Krochta said he would like to to be a Republican to work in 4) S. Main St, Manvilta Specializing in small repails, cement,

’7 had the opportunity to help bring some order tile, brick work, marble and plastering..Music by

out o/ chaos in "illsborough Township and [ Formo/Weor FR)DAY, OCTOBER25

1~ Vwould like to continue this effort on the freeholder For Hire Call 526-0689 Grandma’s Attic Treasure Sale, Findema Rescue Squad, e 8r~to~le~
level, helpiug to bring continued orderly growth to ot

Union Ave., 9-6 p,m. and 9-4 p.m, Saturday.
,, Franklin Senior Citizen’s Immunization Clinic, 1 p.m. Frank WahSomerset County. * Policeman 725-5803 Municipal Building, OeMott Lane, 725.7037 q0,’~.252q

..Republican candidate for freeholder ¯ Mailman for free estimate
¯’arren G. Nevins o/Hillsborough.

see a line item budget included h~ the Somerset County are ridiculous," The SATURDAY, Ot~tOnER
Official Directory of County and former HiUsborough township mayor
Municipal Officials, a booklet added that one of the things he ll~JllV|k,][i]lmljI

DlnnorDanca, HIIhtboroTownshlpRapublica, Club, Sp.m,

published by the county, questioned was the structure of civil DaCanto’s, RI, 206. Cocktails 8 p,m, aesarvatlons 369-4528.
"Are we just going ahead or are we service which based advaueement oi II ~:~] ~1 ~ J [~l

Round and Squara Dance, ttillaborough Little Dukas. 9
really ooking at the whole picture’ 1 up°n the ability t° Pass a test,

~ S5 I

P’ra’" 1 ash’’ Maavi"a EIka Ha"’ Br°°ks a’vd’ Agents for
don’t think we really are," said Mr. Mr, Nevlas said that there were now

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.Krechta, some t000 county employees and that Etheiropta i.dust. ,ta.-
.o,,,oo,o.,,, DEE I’

SOPKOMovING
E t,,.,as,rim,grew,h, ~rds. BESSENYEI i’~DlSCOUNTItax rate stable’,’ Mr. Noble blasted a civil service

petittan which he said he heard wound ~t Son i~%’W’L~ I1|~._..~ ON Art REPAIRS | Hallowaan Porada, Manville Recreatian Commlo=lon, Pro- Contracting Co, | S,TORAGE, I NC.
Claims that Somerset Caunty’s upwith only 80o valid signatures, Iio

I(,~’
W,mm,sAn, | ,~hoo,a,,to,tl, 13,=p,m, La=V.,,avUtt,aLaa,uaF’,’d,

Industrial growth was slacknn ng said lie felt this showed very poor *$idewolks*¢urblngePmiot | LlcenledPublttMover
divided the candidates, Ms, Go dsm t = reforeedum,r°sp°na° for getting the Issue on a Oil Burners Installed

|~ LARRY’S TV I , ¢ontrate & alocktop Driveway=] Local & Long DIitante
’ Sp~cialito in removing 8rid |saying that she felt It has come 586 Hsmilton St, | SALES & SERVICE | r~lllacirig brc~kthl ~il~w~kti and ctttb~I :38 N o, ) 7th Ave,"screeching to a halt" wh o Mr. "1 am opposed to It, I lulve been to

New Brunswick | =05E, Main St,, Bound Brook1 MonvllleNevtns eta mcd that Somerset County conventions where people ~ve r~ld MONDAY, OCTOBER 211 B44.2872 (after ~)was t=|o of the few that lpas continued how lucky Somerset CoulRy is not to be
KI5-6453 I (;all 356,023] 1 869,,1452 (doy=) 20).72~.7758

to grow, locked Into civil service," Mr, Noble Chinned A,dctlon sad Bake Said, Rsrltan Valley Mothars of
"But not at the same rata," she said, cbaractarlzed the letter from the civil ~ ~

, , , ITwins and Trlolaal Club, 8 p,m, St, John’s Eplscapal Char.
e,Mr. Novins agreed, service associatloa as "Jttq auothor oh, W, HI0h St,, ~omatvllle,

example of a another state agency ~Jl~JJlJJJJl~JJRepubltean chdms that tl o county
trying to toll county guvarmn~at whattax rate was stable wnru also disputed

by the l)emucrata, to do,"
Mr, Krocbta felt that the current TUESDAV, Ot~OBER~"It Is a false statoate t to say lu t

system allowed dupllaatlng servicetbu tax =’ate Is utabtc, Mum c pa itles YEAR END SALE Frsnklla 8shier Cltlzans Club Soahtl Meatln0, 10 a,m,, Esst lind,Ira|! wan,=.e/"~ =,/i~alaro puying morn tiffs ycar I~n st dud afforded no protection [rom Job
FIsnklinFIrshou=a, PInaGrovaAva, | Eledric ,l~r, J~ll Mial~,.graphyam’," Mr, Krod=ta ,aid. Io~s,

c,u,. a state ~, ua,,~,t,on a,~, Mr, ’r,,a ,’Iv..re,co q.o..o. ,,a. t.e,, Rent this Now in Pro,tess Mao.,,aCoooo,. p,,n,

I ::~iii::ii;i’’’’’ v#j ’ , .o,,,., ~o.,,~,,,.o~. ~ a

s,,,,h.,,
0fl {I ,~lle~,dy, A~vnra.,on thu t~tllut In Spinet=or County the Space Pick,Up Caps Qa,li)y W.rk

NuvLas dai|at~l that avaryhody lu I11o
I~at two year=t, bohlg dofoatt)d by toasty ImyS prulmrttt~atoly the ~ame
smallor ,,aJ,,’tty the ~co,,d y.,,, for 13 weeks Pal0mln0 Calnp0tsaa~otlltL el taxt~a,,

M,, Go[dsalRIi raised queaLloll~ Layt0n Trailers W|DNEODAY, OfflOBER’ ~ Commwd~twatk"Va. " .,.d ~s, .o~,t~,.~t,, "b,,t ~o,,oar,,,,g tb,,,a~,,,~lot, au.c,t,t~a... I ~.a~’~?~,O,. RUSS’~ullahaw or arbor ~3 per coat nero for o low price ’Concept uf Poetry’ laotura, Sonlaou)t Coa,lty Llbtery, I eAIrCondltlonoroutlolo BTATIONEIIV6UPPLIE~Ia.c, t,’a,. S,.,mrv ~a ,,a,,t lo o,o .,,d ,,dye,.,... to,. p,~.ta,,, w~,c~, MANNA’S GULF Cooldlnstlag Cogn~l), B))ilsksr: Mrs, P=nny Lllhlar, 1’,30 J e Dryer outlete S, Maid S),t~)unty?’ wore o ~n, "llow du y()u got eomoono 3 l
whah(uallfied, whu|ttbaydon’tknuw SERVICE CENTER ,..,..,.,.,~,,,.,,l~a.,a,.,,., I FREE ESTIMATES Manville"llhlnktlmtalotofpooplao flxatl
the lob la avallablu’* clio I~ld, Me,~,,~a,,,oua,’o,,at,,,~,, ~,l ,,,to ,,y Call 725.3300 rlsd.moA.., Som~lr~lll, II C~U.m,)70~ 725,0:|5,t

Ibcir taxas !~oxt year, l~rltcular y n ( ald~ll|lth adder tlat tbu current
SolittrvlUo, it la added, nlurlt ,yalonl for promotlo)~ could .... /Z2"2060 1 ~fl=a.=oa.,p, no,4ao~

"That’, prahubly tl’uu," ~a!d Mr, entail ti ,alltltlvo ride wbidl wa~
tavurltlam,

FENWICK ON TV
Millicont Fenwick (R),

seeking to represent district 5
will speak to’her candidacy
daring a 30 minute program
Thursday, October 31, at 8:30
p.m. on Channels 52, 23, 50 and
.58.
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Franklin High Highlights By Kathy Cottren]FItS ’75

Auto Service Special

Fits most U,$,¢lrs. Plus $5
~] |~77 ...... t.OmSon, W

mE Regular Price $14.77 ’
’e Quality mu|flers to fit many models of U.S.

¢:~ .. cars at one low price ̄  Buy now at this low ’

Write your way to college by For more information
entering Guidepost’s contact Mrs. Lynn Rice,
Magazine Youth Writing. ’this Creative Writing teacher of
contest is open to all high Feankiin High.
school Juniors and seniors. ***
Students can write about any The Key and Keyette clubs
moving or memorable actual arebasy this year. Key Club is
experience in a 1200 word or sponsoring a Road Rally on
less essay. Scholarship prizes November 24 from 11 a.m. to 4
are as follows: p.m. The registration fee is
FirstPrize $3,000$3.00 and anyone with a
Second Prize $2,000drivers’ license is eligible.
Third Prize $1,000 The Kcyettas ’will be
FourthPrize $ 750 collecting for Multiple
FiRhPrize $ 750 Sclerosis at various
Sixth through Twentieth $ 500 eooperatingstores throughout

’~--+- ..... the community as it has done
in past years= ........

Back.to-School-Night was
held last nip.,ht, The parents
followed their child’s
schedule, with each class
meeting for seven minutes.

National Honor Society
Inductions were held last
week. The ceremony took
place in the auditorium
followed by a reception in the
library, Officers are president
- Dick Hemmri¢ vice
prasidnet - Jill MacKenzie,
treasurer - Janet Kronick, rec.
sccretary-Diane Pleban, and
Cor. secretary Carla Starone.
Mr. Zteganfuss is the advisor.

The 1975"Shield" is active
with a new addition to the
production of the book. A
Summer Supplement covering
last year’s spring activiUas
such as graduation, proms,
sports, and plays has been
established. Another first for
the FHS yearbook is a 16-page
color introduction.

A dance, featuring the
Teachers Plus Three, will be
held in the girls’ gymnasium
on November 1. Lasting from
7:30 - 11:00 the donation is
$1.50. Sponsoring the event is
the Alternate High.

THE QUICKCLIP’

,.,for thzead cutting-seam ripping
- needle point work - 0ower cutang
-garment linishing and many
other uses. Features: Stainless
steel blades with sharp points.
Spring action reopens blades.
Heavy duty Delrinx tmmes and
permanent prolecUve case,
SyWISSe
$4.98 Plus .50¢ shipping & handling.
Check or money order, N.Y. Res, Add
Sales Tax. Money back guarantee.
HomeLife Products, Co,
PO BOX 36e, EAST BRUNSWICK,NEW JERSEY 08816

MEMBERS of the Community Service de~artment of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club recen-
tly worked at the Rabies clinic. Seated here are (L to R) Mrs. Colin Lobe, Mrs. Francis Hess,
Harry Weber, animal control warden, and Mrs. Stanley Kronstadt.

Behind Us Stands the $68,000,000 Buying Power of
BBD...New Jersey’s Largest Appliance Co-operative

PRESENTS

100% SOLID STATE...
with ACCUMATIC Iv For

1975
Hurry In Today And See Our 1975
RCA Kick-Off Values. Most Feature
XL-100 Accucolor 100% Solid State
Designed For Extended Life.

SAVE EVEN MORE ON 1974 LEFTOVER RCA
COLOR OR BLACK g WHITE TV PORTABLESi
AND CONSOLES PRICED TO SELL I

SAVE ON FREEZERS
NAT’L. ADV.

10 CU. FT. UPRIGHT
FLASH COLD FREEZER

Feoturlngt
¯ 169 Ibs. copoclty
¯3-YrHzet shelves
¯s storag, level, in door
¯Adl, temp. contro~ "
¯ Superior mognetl¢ leak.proof

door gasket

NOW IN STOCK

=229
WE ALSO HAVE CHEST FREEZERS

IN STOCK STARTING AT $169.

LARGE.CAPACITY HEAVY

.~~DUTY PAIR AT
FANTASTIC SAVINGS~-~==-

.n, oo+ o,°++,., .0
,0w,318 -@

Featuring" WASHER:
ELECTRIC DRYER , lrlplo #lntlnIl

e Hpovy.O~tye V. H,P, Hlgh Iorgue motor e Meleoed Waist Pille llnd.oI.wde.llg,ol m I.Tsmp.. g<ydlle 3,Tlmod Drying |elll.g! e 3,npeldI g.ALIt¢ II,II Dry e look ¢~ltl Plrmo.PFlll COrD l Bllooh ~llpo.lpr l aOl Mgdsl
HURRY IN TODAY - LIMITED QUANTITIESOp,,°..,,+,.ge+l,

TRENTON. 1114~ Iii. Bramd lit.
TII, UI.NN - OIl( dill/I It li IlL 1 111

TRENTON. 1800 N. Olden Rve,
Tel, IH.|V03 - Olln 41111 |l II I; llh |O tO I

PRINCIITON
Prlnclton Ihopping Center

lit, 114,1+33 -IXUL l IlL i0,% 0/Nil Ol¥1 ’l!i SeN

RESIDENTS of the area will be spotting plenty of the posters displayed here by Dorice Weeks
(left) and Greta Else (right) Co-Chairpersons of the Franklin Arts Council. The poster calls 
tention to the Council’s Family Program Series which has Stan Kenton and his Orchestra as
the first attraction this Saturday Evening at 8 pm at Franklin High School, Tickets will be sold
at the door for $4.50 adult, and $3.50 student. Advance sate tickets are $4 aduh, and $3.00
students and may be purchased at the Township Library Recreation DepL Gay Nineties at
Rutgers Shopping Center and Somerset Camera Store at Shop Rite Shopping Center.

AN INDIAN GREETING, The Franklin Women’s Club learned about Indian culture at their
meeting last Tuesday at the Community Baptist Church on DeMott Lane. Shown left to right;
Maria Martinez, a Guatemalan studying for a doctorate st Rutgers; Pushpa and Micra Singb,
sisters from Allahabad, India, who showed slides and discussed "India Today,"

HOROSCOPE READER AND ADVISOR "~"

to lead
oA,,Y  u,o

workshop
Katharine Wood, of

Somerset, department
chairman of the Graduate
School of Social Work at
Rutgcrs University, will hold a
workshop on ’Sexuality in
Marriage’ at the school this
weekend.

She is a licensed state
marriage and family coun-
selor and a member of both the
American Group
Psychotherapy Association
and the American Association
of Sex Educators and Coun-
selors.

Through the Sign of Your Horoscope
by Mrs. Mille¢ ,~

What is the best day for me to invest?
What is the best month for my child to be born?
Is he or she the right one for me?
If I ask her will she say yes? .~
What is the best month for my vocation?

All these and many other questions will be answered through
the sign of your horoscope by Mrs. Mil[or.

Located in Lawrenceville, N. J. on Brunswick Pike (Rt. t)
Look for her sign,

3331 Brunswick Pike next door to
~" Emerson’s Restaurant on Rt. l in

,Lawrenceville, N.J.
~, (609) 452-1046 

Hours ]O o+m. to 9p.m. Sundays by Appointment Only
(609)896-0637 

A PLACE re BRING YOUR FRIENDS ANL? FEEL NO
EMBARRASSMENT - I AM NOT A GYPSY,

Can You...

DESIGN A LOGO
& TOWN SLOGAN

FOR THE MANVILLE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ?

l’he Manville Chamber of Commerce is asking for your
help in designing a distinctive community insignia and
slogan, For your efforts we will award the following:

PRIZES:
1st $50, in Gift Certificates from local merchants
2nd. $20. in Gift Certificates from local merchants
3rd. $10, in Gift Certificates from local merchants

RULES
Open to anyone, Submit all entries in black and white
on 8½ x 11 white paper, Name, address and phone
must appear on the back,

Submit all entries before November 15th, 1974
To:
COmBlitteo Chairman
Edward Sell
Sell’s, 23 So. Main St., Manville, N J, 08835

Prizes will be awarded November 29th, 1974



Schoenberg festi!val to mark con#enn/al
ends importantly. It is very

Arnold Sehoenberg, the smaller works, and in the much to the point that tonal, The Performers’ Committee
most radical and influential of course of five concerts, all of free and serial works have for Twentieth-Century Music.
201h century composers, was the piano repertoire, must of been grouped together in The program will include
horn in 1874. To celebrate the the vocal literature, the only various ways. This strongly "Eight Songs," op.6, by the
100th anniversary of this worksl for violin and organ, supportsSchoenberg’s viewer gifted Princeton singer
modern master’s birth, and some nf the the choral and the past and his own dastiny," Bethany Beardsley, "String
Westminster Choir College ia string ensemble literature will Registration for the entire Trio," opA5, by members of
hosting a three.day festival be performed, festival is $10, This includes the Gall¯it Quartet and
Nov, 1, 2 and 3, According to Dr, John entrance to all concerts and a "Pierrot Lunalre,"

Westminster faculty mem-
bers, the "Suite for Piano,"
op,15, performed by William
Chandie, associate professor
at Westminster, and the 15
pieces with piano ac-
companiment from "The Book
of the Hanging Garden," sung
by soprano Lois Lavcrty.

Wastmiastcr’s festival will Reeves White, musicologist reception on Saturday af-
concentrate on Schoenberg’sfrom ltanter College in New ternoon. Individual tickets

York who will present spokenmay be picked up at the
comments before each con- reception desk in Williamsen

area Hall on the Westminster
of the campus, or purchased at the

range of Schoenberg’s ac-. door. For further information
complishmenta in the smaller call 921-7100. The festival will

.media with both small and openonFridayatgp.m, witha
HELDOVER large forms, and each concert concert in the Playhouse by

AWAil0S
BEST PICTURE

Evenings: 7 Ft 9:05 p.m.
Saturday; 7 8+ 9:05 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 ~" 9 p.m,
ADMISSION:

Adults $2.50 Children $1.00

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY [t SUNDAY

OCT. 26th b 27th
AT 2:0(I P.M.

RUMPLESTILeKIN (G)
$1.00 FOR EVERYONE

Starting, Wed,, October 30th
Jack Nicholson Et

Fay Dunaway
In

CHINATOWN (n)
Evenings: 7 ~ 9:10 P.M.
Saturday: 7 e 9:10 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40, EP 9 p.m.

On Saturday morning at 1O
a.m., pianist Mathilda
McKinney willopon the second
concert of the festival with
performances of "Six Little
Pieces," op.19, and Five
Pieces," op.23. This will be
followed by’ a performance of
"Two Songs for Baritone,"
op.l, and will conclude with d
performance of the "Fantasia
for Violin and Piano," op.47,
by violoinist Joseph Karats,
and Harriet Chase.

The third concert, Saturday
afternoon at 2 p.m., will in-
clude three tonal folksongs
performed by a quartet of

The concert in Bristol
Chapel at 8 p.m. on Saturday
will include performances of
"Three Pieces," op.ll, by pi-
anist-composer Harold Zab-
rack, "Ballad No. i," op.12,
and "Three Songs ," op.48, sung
by soprano Judith Nicosia,
"Variations on a Recitative,"
op. 40, Scheanberg’s only work
for organ, which will be
performed by Joan Lippincott,
head of West¯taster’s Organ
Department, and "Dreimal
Tausend Jahre," op.50a and
"Friede Anf Erden," op.13, a
lush, chromatic Christmas
motet, which will be per-

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

Due to scheduling problems on the part of the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, the October 25
Tiny Tots Concerts have been rescheduled for:

Friday, December 6
9:30 A,M. and 10:45 A,M.

Oc#ober 25 tickets will be honored on December 6.
ATTHE

YM & YWHA of Raritan Valley
2 S. Adelaide Ave. Highland Park

THE PRINCETON
TRIANGLE CLUB PLAYERS

present

BLITHE SPIRIT
A NOEL COWARD COMEDY

at 185 Nassau Street
FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 7.10

TICKETS

AT THE MCCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE

921-8700
ALL SEATS $3.00 -- STUDENT TICKETS $2.00

formed by The Westmiuster
Choir, Joseph Flummerfelt,
conductor. ,

The concluding concert of
the festival will take place on
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. in
The Playhouse: It will include
performances of "Four
Songs," op.2, and "Six Songs
for Medium Voice," op.3 by
mezzo-soprano Judy May
"Piano Pieces," op.33a and b
by well-known Princeton-area
pianist Phyllis Lehrer, and
"Third String Quartet,"
performed by The Concord
Quartet.

Stoppard plays
next at Intime

Two comedies by Tom
Stoppard, the young English
author of the highly successful
"Rosencrantz and Guilden-
stern are Dead," will he the
next presentations of Theatre
Intime of Princeton Univer-
sity.

"After Magritte" and "The
Real Inspector Hound" will
open on Thursday, Nov. 7, with
subsequent performances on
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8
and 9, and Thursday through
Saturday, Nov. 14 to 16.

Intime regulars Eric
Zwemer, Winnie Holzman and
Kimberly Myers will be
featured in leading roles, and
Mitchell Ivera, a member of
Summer Intime ’74 will direct.

MUSEUM CALENDAR

Art exhibitions, planetarium
programs, movies and special
events being planaed at the
New Jersey State Museum
during November and
December are listed in a
newly published free calendar.

Copies of the new calendar
are available by phoning (600)
292-630n or by writing to
Calendar, N.J. State Museum,
20,5 West State Street, Trenton,
N.J. 08625.

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVrgY SAT, & SUN, HITE

NOnlHGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Haminofl Sq., n.J.
The IJrseSt ~llr~om in the East

With all Big Bands

,i,

THE ,/tRTd
t_-B ............................. : ._TJ?_urs_da3, Octobe_r 2_4 1___9(74-

r

RIDER THEATER’S production of the Jones-Schmidt musical-comedy ’Celebration’ stars
Ronn Tombaugh (left), pictured with Rider students John Horvath, Larry Eisenoff and Kathy
Dowling.

’Celebration’ at Rider
LAWRENCE .. Ronn "Celebration," a musical The play concerns Orphan

Tombaugh, a professional comedy by the same authors at a crisis in his life. He is 111
actor from New York, is of the long running off- and his orphanage has been
featured in Rider Theater’s Broadway production of the soldtoMr. Rich. Orphan fears
production of the musical- "Fantasticks,"isbasedontbethe future because of his
comedy "Celebration". ancientdramatieand religious sheltered past and so sets out

Performances are enactmentbetweenwinterandfor New York to salvage the
scheduled for tonight, and summer and is in a con- orphanage.
Thursday and Friday temporary modern city on Tickets are available at the
evenings, Oct. 23, 24 and 25. New Years Eve. door.

Tombaugh, who recently
closed in the off-Broadway VagabondMarionettesproduction of Henry
Grossieker’s "Royal Gambit,"
portrays the senile, wheel- to present ’Pinochle’
chair - ridden Mr. Rich in the

Sat,- Harry Uber Jones and Schmidt musical The nationally renowned present their spectacular live
New Jersey’s sun..JoaPayne play, Vagabond Marionettes will puppet production of

:irg:::~iTP:~tltltlon lhl~’Sl~;:N~ht’
r~,0, / ?!i~ a!!:!~’iun~td the McCartcr~:Yao

Department o/Music Chamber Concerts Phat ,,,,a~j)~Avt ~,;,Ij~F~;~C,~CLE’~OCt.p.m." ~
i :-- -- :’ ’ ’ ’"’ 26 at

FEATURING PRODUCT DEMONSTRAT ONS BY - - Ill ,i : ~~,’~A-’-I
S HGLES MEEt-& MIX ~ ~" ~ this professional u etOLYMPUSoBOGENaMINOLTA & ~ ¢ ~ P PPMUSIC FROM MARLBORO ............ re,m,, m,., I# M *"~ ~i~"-)4 ~I theater raturas to McCarter

ano wm..Y ui,erl;a
CAR0zLIER I.AHES ......

, ¯ ’~ ~I~gq~/%~I~.1 after appearances at Lincoln
ol:reliC ..... Clinics InGo abotoo.., B’~/+ I ¯ J , I t X " Ilmlt~~Jr "t JU Cent= for the Performing
¯ gul y Operat ng Co or Darkrooms Route l North, IF" ~ I J 2 1 | Ilk ~, lP¢.,i.IF.,¢ ’ ~ ~ llllk.~.il ~ Arts the State Theatres of

MOZART, BRAHMS, DVORAK ] .FunforthaWholaFamtly NorthB ..... Ick ~J-J-~ lX~ l~+~J,~ North Carolina Vrginia and
Post traffic circle " ¯ ’ ’~~Y..~; %.~,;’tl b or da as well as for

/
¯ ~ ~ ,~,’:~=.~.,~...i7~ %’+i numerous civic organizationsMORRISTOWN ARMORY Adm.. $2.52 + Tax I~ll~~ ~~ ~ I across the nation Vagabond

~a*urdav Oci.~ber26 llam 9nm ~ 1 ~[g~/ITHTHE +I ...... ’, -

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER5, 1974 8:30P.M.

/
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Chamber players offer
Program of contrasts

The Chamber Music Society Gevase de Peyer, bassist John
of Lincoln Center presented Beal, and Edward Flower en
for a Series II McCarter
Theater audience an evening
of contrasts, alternating the
elegant with the nondescript
and the bold with the
blustering.

The program began with,
or rather after, Debassy’s
three-minute "Syrinx,"
played enchantingly by solo
flutist Pania Robison, who
presumably caught the early
bus back to New York. It was
rather like eating one potato
chip: by the time the taste
buds were warmed up, the
sensation was gone, as was
Ms. Robison.

Next came Beethoven’s
Quintet for Piano and’Winds,
opns 16. The wind players
made a determined effort to
inject life into the music by
refusing to tune to the same
pitch as the piano: The results
were excruciating, and it was
nothing short of criminal to
ask a splendid pianist like
Richard Goode to play unin-
spired music under ludicrous
circumstances.

An intriguing compositien
culled "Crepuseule" by
Stanley Silverman was the
next offering. The composer
played ene of two’ guitars
required, assisted by violinist
Jaime Laredom clarinetist

Organist Markey
to give recital
in Bristol Chapel

George Markey, professor of
organ at Westminster Choir
College, will give a recital on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 6.
This recital, the third in the
1974-75 Westminster Faculty
Recital Series, will be held in
Bristol Chapel on the West-
minster campus. It will begin
at 8 p.m. and is open to the
public without charge.

Dr, Markey, o Fellow of the
American Guild of Organists,
has been on the Westminster
facuHy since 1951. Prior to that
hc was head of the Organ
Department at Peabody
Conservatory of Music in
[laltimore, Maryland.

lie is a graduate of the
MacPhaii College of Music,
from which he holds an
hanorary doctorate and the
Ctaqis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia, where he
sludied organ with Alexander
McCardy and received an
Arlisis Diploma.

Dr. Murkey has been
organist-choir director at the
First Presbyterian Churcb in
Philadelphia, succeeding Dr.
MeCm’dy, Old Fimt Church in
Newark, Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New
York City, and All Soul’s
Unitarian Church in New
York, a position he presently
holds.

Dr. Markey’s program will
include llantlel’s "Concerto in
D minor," op.7 no.4; the
chorale orelude "Was Gott tut,
das istWohlghentan by Johann
Kellner; "Elevation" by
Couperin; Bach’s "Trio
Sonata in C minor" tBWV
526}; "Fantasie in A" by
Franck; Leo Sowerby’s "Air
with Variations"; and two
works by Louis Vierne;
"Impromptu," and "Carillon
de Westminster" from Pieces the Bider Student Center in-tie Fantasia.

formation desk (609) 896-0800.

TRENTON ANTIQUE SHOW g, SALE

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
B99 Lower Ferry Rd.
Trenton, New Jersey

40 OUTSTANDING DEALERS
Sun, Oct. 27th-12 Noon to 10 p.m.
Mon, Oct. 2Sth-10 a,rn, to S p.m,

LUNCH SERVED
nonatlon $1,60

Jersey Symphony Opens Princeton Series
McCarter Theatre will be

the setting for a gala opening
this Sunday, Oct. 27, when the
New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra under its renowned
maestro Henry Lewis presents
the first of three concerts to be
held here this season.

The concert begins at 3 p.m.,
and will feature the Czech

the other guitar,
Alternating between gentle

reminiscences of pop music
circa 1940 and contemporary
sounds of a much more serious
character, the piece is no
doubt a failure as a whole, but
it was absolutely fascinating
in its details. A marvel-
des feeling for sonority was
apparent, and the p ayersh
ranged with gusto through a
wide gamut of idioms and
styles,

Mr, ,Beal, though a bit
square in the pop sections,
contributed an extended bass
solo of extraordinary sen-
sitivity. Mr. Laredo, on the hilarious comedy "Blithe
other hand, was equally at Spirit," Slated for a five-
home in the world of the performance run, "Blithe
concert hall and the bistro, Spirit"will be presented every
striking just the right musical evening through Nov. 10,
pose during his solo "licks." (including a Sunday matinee

The perfermance honors performaneel at the 185
were taken, however, by Mr. Nassau St. Theatre, "
de Peyer, He executed during "Blithe Spirit" marks the
one pop sequence what was second anniversary of the
either a superbly imaginative Triangle Club’s fall "players
improvisation or else a productions" which originated
brilliantly conceived two years ago with "The
evocation of one on the part of Fantastieks" and was con-
the composer, Notated or not, tinued last year With a
it was a tour de force for the production of "You’re a Good
clarinetist, Man, Charlie Brown." It is

The evening concluded with also the first non-musical
Mozart’s D Major Diver- production the Triangle Club
timento for two horns and has undertaken since 1935,
string quartet, augmented in when the Club presented
this ease by assist Beal "Holiday" with Sarah
doubling the cello part, Lawrence College,

Mr. Laredo, as first violinist Tickets for "Blithe Spirit"
emoted shamelessly in the are currently on sale at the

McCarter Theatre box office.first movement and the
adagio, exaggerating the
dynamicsgrossly. He indulged Society sets
in countless little tonal
nuances which were not so wa,ercol^r. ,,, showmuch ill-eglculated as un-
calculated, and all sense ef The Garden State Water*line was dastreyed. These
offenses aside, this glorious color Society has announced

work was done full justice by a its Fifth Annual Exhibition far
Nov. 24 through Dec. 13, withdedicated and polished en- the receiving date for entries

semble.
Peter D. Wright scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 9

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Princeton Day Scbeel.

Kenton and band The show,open to member
and non-member water-

to play concert colorists, will be judged by
Arthur J. Barbour, A.W.S. and

at Rider CollegePatricia San Soucie. Two
paintings may be entered, but

LAWRENCE -- The 19-piece
only one per artist will be hung

orchestra of progressive jazz
because of space limitations.

Entries are limited to
leader Start Kenton will.per- original paintings ifi(Water-i
form in concert Friday, Oct: color medial rendered within’
25, at Rider College. the last three years, framed

Kenton, now 02, and his "big and ready to hang.
band" group will appear in Seventeen cash awards will
Alumni Gymnasium at 7:30 be made.
p.m. as part of Rider’s Seeand Additional information, and
Series, three public programsbrochures with entry blanks
featuring contemporary can be obtained by writing to
music nnd drama, the Garden State Watercolor

Since 1941, when he Society, P.O. box 326, Pen-
organized his first orchestra in nington, 0~5M.
California, Stan Kenton and
his musicians have been en-
tertaining audiences at
nightclubs, college campuses
and at a variety of music halls AUDITIONS ANNOUNCED
throughout America, Europe
and the Fat’ East. Artsts Showcase Theatre,

Acclaimed for his Inc. will hold auditions for its
sophisticated, innovative forthcoming Production of the
urrangementsin the jazz MoliereComedy Masterpiece,
idiom, the pianist, conductor"The School for Wives," on
and arranger has wou seven Tuesday, Oct. 2g and on
"Playboy" jazz poll awards Thursday, Oct. 31from 7:30 to
and was elected the third 9 p,m, at ¯Artists Showcase
persan (after Louis ArmstrongTheatre, 1158 Indiana Ave,,
and Duke Ellington) into (one block off the Brunswick
"Downbeat" magazine’s Hall Circle) in Trenton.
of Fame.

Ticket and ether concert
informatios can be obtained at

ARTLEASE

pianist. Rudolf Firkasny as
guest artist.

The music of three 19th
century German composers is
on the program far Sunday. It
will open with Carl Maria Von
Weber’s Overture to
"Ehayanthe." Mr. Firkusny
will be soloist in a per-
formance of the Piano concerto
No. 3 in C minor hy Beethoven

Triangle Readies
’Blithe Spiri \

’\
The Princetun Triangle Club

will epen its Bgth porfermaaqe
seasen Nev. 7 with a
production of Noel Coward’s

and the concluding work will Considered one of the 27
be Brahms’ Symphony No. 4. major American symphony

The New Jersey Symphony’sorchestras, the New Jersey
Princeton Series has been sold Symphony has been under the
out for weeks. The sub- Musical Direction of Henry
scription drive, begun last Lewis since 1900, and under
Spring under the direction ef him has performed throughout
Mrs. Gavin I-lildiek.Smith, New Jersey and at Carnegie
Mrs. William Jackson and Hall, the John F. Kennedy
Mrs. Hugo Heegenbeem, has. Center for the Performing
proven to be the must suc- Arts, Wolf Trap Farm Park,

cessful in the Orchestra’s and qther music centers
history. Ticket holders unable across the country.
te attend Sunday’s concert Sydney G.’ Stevens
have been requested to donate of Princeton, President

of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra hails the
NJSO’s opening here, after
troubled times last season and
a abot:-management dispute
during the summer, as "a
triumph for the music lovers
of both Princeton and the
entire State of New Jersey."

The second concert in the
Princeton Series will be held
on Jan. 19, with the final one on
Apr 11 to be presented at the
Kirby Arts Center in
Lawrcncevitie.

CHILDREN’S HATINEES
SAT,, SUN,. MeN,

BOY NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN

office before the concert.

PROGRAMS ’ SPEAKERS’ REFRESHMENTS
Thursdays. 8 pro. Unitarian Church, Princeton

gqgp eop .
pnnce[on, nj.
Men and women of all ages welcome, St. donation

Oct. 24 Spea~et: Joan DeFo,ost, Emmln Gay Counselling Center

~ & Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM
Daily 10"4 Sundays 2-4

Cullursl Center WeLt State Street
Trenton, New Jersey {a091 394.5310

a Suit=bin for display ~n home or at
Ihe office

JULIAN’S KITCHEN
83 Princeton Ave.

Hopewell
609-466-0441

DOWNSTAIRS: NOW OPEN AT 11:30 A.M.
FOR LUNCHEON AND COCKTAILS

UPSTAIRS: OPEN KITCHEN DINING SOONI

their tickets back to the Or- ~9lln~rigI~g~Bl~tiB~l~ti~gR~I~lB~B~B~9~*~*~*~l~t "Man. thru Thurs. 7:15 8, . EXCLUSIVE.

tit
chestra for a tax deductible *********************--******* ~*~E

9:25aFri,&SoI. SMS, 8
’ contribution. This may be

----~
SNAPRODUCTIONS IS PLEASEO TO PRESENT -=-~ & 10:10 a Sun. 1, 8d0, * 2ND BIG WEEK[ *

done by calling 201.624-8203.

_=-~ i~

5:20,7:30&9:40
There wiJl be 50 standing Herbie Mann :rom~,m,=~

All seats are $3; $2 student room tickets availableat the - --of..., OOESlSAtickets are also available, For door at McCarter Theatre ~ and the -~farther informati°n and Sunday afternoon’ and last"-i ily of Mann
~I

reservations call (609) 921- minute ticket cancellations Fam HAMBURG,

may be purchased at the box - DE..,., Itl ! I
.,.o.,.,.u,,o,.o-i .............._,=rmwBl,, lT%~,÷ ,,.% ~n orO~.nlze’Jon ¢aHeaThursday Nov. 14-8 P.M.

’! I,,,ipiairzK.s..sss0 _ ~,~°~7-771o~/°~:t:~%r~:°o?0:

9:25 ¯ Fri. & Sol. S:50, 8 , NOW THRU TUESt * I

Introducing the

*osseml3L e
gallery of folk art and theater & art posters

art decor, art nouveau jewelry

4 Spring Street Princeton, New Jersey 08540

Tuesday-Saturday from 10 til 5:30
609-924-6031

Dimitria Murphy Barbara Pollack

ONLY 1900 SEATS AgAILABLE * ALL SEATS RESERgED
TEKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETROH OUTLETS, PLUS HEADQURRTERS:

90½ E, STATE ST,, TNENTOtt MALL, JIGGER SHOP, LAWRENCEVILLE

FOR INFORMATION CALL: (609) 393-2030
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING I

-~.~g~i~9~g~g~i~Bl~g~9~I~i9~III~Iti~I~B~IIL~tii II & 10:10 ̄  Sun. 1, 3:10, I= ......... *************at.t.t*~*** ...........
Ii 5:20, 7:30 &9:40 :l

20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N.J.
Just off NassauSt. on Route 206

= . a s .~___ ...= .~ ........L..--.. e.,....=~ m/ A i "g-" ~’~i~
’~.Resl~ectfully calls your attention to our new

cocktail bar. We offer a dress up bar Ior adults I ~:~.,, lllwmotmmm~ I
with the same old-fashioned cordiality as the ’ / i’~’:"~ ~0~

I

L warm’ relaxing dining rooms’

~ ~[~[1~1Open noon ’til ntidnight
Cocktail hour 5 to 7 p.m.

(All cocktails ½ off during these hours)

Luncheon: Noon to 2 : 30 daily
Dinner: 6 to 10 daily McCARTER TI-II=ATI~I:=_, ,=, ,,, ,~

H
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing Director

’ II " Closed Sundays Major Credit Cards

~e
TM

Creative From Vienna: The World-Renowned
World

nton Concentus Musicus
Nikolaus Harnoncourt, Director

playing music of Handel, Pergolesi,
Vivaldi and Telemann on the original

Keg|oH
instruments for which the music was composer

.... TUESDAY, OCT. 29 at 8t00 pm¯ ,,,,, and,, IllS ......: Remaining seats:’Orch. $6.00 ~ 5.00

" r orches|ro One of Two Joint Recitals in the USA:

~,Oolden Memories ,
of t~e silver &’rL’ef,

FALL FILM Ft:STIVAL
. BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

¯ ’ ~ , New. Hope, PA.
~ . , i Oct, 26:’8:30P.MI
~.’~,~ "AN EVENING OF OUTTAKES"

Nov. 9 - ,?:30 P.M.
"A NIGHT OF CHARLIE CHAPLIN"

~ No~, 23 - 8:30 ~.M.
"RARE MUSICAL EXCERPTS OF THE ’3O’s"

"~ Narrated by Herbert Graft, in person ~:~

/A0f~ 3-Show Ticket $5.00
"~’~,~ Price Per Show $ 2.(}0
t~ SPECIA L Ct tl L DR I:’N ’S MA 77 NI: I S

~A~~ SAME DAYS AT 2:00 P.M.
"~’A~, PHONE: 862-2041

for information

The
Stockton
Ifi’~ Circa 1710 f
Take a quiet break. Enjoy
colonial dlnl.s inside t,y. ,~
candlelisht or in the sat-
dens by the Waterfall,
Lu.cheo,,s, Di.ners. Banquets
Open every,hy year ’ ..... d

Stockton, New Jcrscw
609/397-1250 f~:

Over Lllc °-Badge

o,_,,

l f lie $ XCltnog ~Utltl$ )".. ; " " Prospect ] lain8 d hpfllegarth lhl
o/the .... ’

l[ightgtown, N.), HAPPY HOUR
448,5090 Dully 5;30.6:30

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
Wed. Fri. & Saturday

[)ally Ltulch~.lR
From $2.~0. l I dl0 A.M.. 3 =00 P.M.

Sat. Din,or=

Dlan~r Sl~lah 5 If,llh it: 10 t 30 It.m.

MOR. thra Vrl, Item 13,50 Suit. Dhlners

5 p,,t. to 9130 p,m, 1 p,at, to 9130 p,at,

Today’s Most Exciting Sound in Music

RIDER COLLEGE
ALUMNI GYM Oct. 25

7:30 pm ALL SEATS $4.00

For tlckets send o check and o seg-addressed stamped en-
velope to: Rider College

Cultural Programs
Trenton, N.J. 08602

Creative World, Inc. P,O, 8ox 35216 Los A~neles, CoIll. 90035

Peter Julian
PEARS & BREAM
Tenor Lute & Guitar

Music for Voice, Lute ~- Guitar by Morley,
Dowland, Britten & Berkeley

THURS., OCT. 31 at 8:00 pm
Remaining seats: Orch. $6.50 8" 5.50

The Vagabond
Marionettes

NOV. 1 -- 8 P.M. (The Playhouse)
Pierrol Lunaire, Siring Trio, op. 45, Eight
Songs, op. 6, The Performers’ Committee
for 20111 Century Music, featuring Bethany
Boardslea and members of the Gallmir Quartet
PRICE: $3

NOV. 2 - 10 A.M. (The Playhouse)
Six Little Pieces, op. 19, Five Pieces, op. 23,
Malhlldo McKinnoy, pianist; Two Songs for
Baritone, op, l, Daniel Pratt; Fantasia for
Violin and Piano, op. 47, Joseph Kovacs
and Harriet Chase
PRICE: $2

4OV. 2 - 2 P.M. (The Playhouse)
Three Folksongs, Solo Quartet; Suite for Piano,
op, 25, Williom Chaadlo; Fifteen Pieces
from the Book of the Hanging Garden,
Loh Laverly, ,oprana
PRICE~ $2

qOV. 2 - 8 P.M. (Bristol Chapel)
Threa Pieces, op. 11, Harold Zabrock,
planht Ballad no. l, op. 12, Three Songs,
ep. 4B, Judith Nicoslo, ,opranot Var at ons
on a Recitotive~ op, 40, Joan Llpplncoff,
orgonht; Dreimal tausend Jahro, op, 50e,
Frlsde auf Erden, op, 13, The We,tmlnster
Cholh Joseph Flummerfelt, condu¢lor
PRICE: $3

NOV, 3 -- 2 P.M. (The Playhouse)
Four Songs, op. 2, Six Songs for Medium
Voice, op, 3 Judy May, moazo.,opranot
Piano Pioco~, op. 338, 33b, Phyllh Lehror;
String Qu0rtet no, 3, The Concord Quudef
PRICE= $3

Tk;kets ovallable at lho door, or al lho
roceptlon dosk in Wllllam~on Hal!
on thg Westminster campus.

WESTMINSTER
CHOIR COLLEGE
~OH INFORMAIIONI a09~931,7100

TICKETS FOR ALL FIVE CONCERTS
MAY ~E PURCHASED FOR $10,

in "Pinocchio "
Plus: Behind-the-scenes demonstration
on "The Art of Puppetry"

This Sat., Oct. 26 ¯ 10:30 & 1:30 pm

All seats reserved: $2.50 8-2.00
Special Group Rates also

with MALCOLM McDOWELL
The Most Controversial Film of 1972--
Winner of the NY Film Critics Prizes

for BEST FILM and BEST DIRECTOR

Four Showings Only’,

THURS, & FRI., OCT. 24 & 25
at 7 & 9:30 Each Evening
Admission available each day at box

office from 10 am and at door oach night

The "Hitchcock of France" at HIs Very
Spine.Chilling Et Thrilling Best

Claude Chabrol’B

Wedding in Blood
with Mich01 Piccoll ~ Stephane Audrgn
The nawost CrhTle-of-PB891on Thriller
from the director of "La Bouohor" b

"La Fommo hlfldola" (French, with titian)

WED,, OCT, 30 at 8:00 pm
Athrtlsdonl At box offl0e from 10 am on

day of Bhowlng 8’ at door’



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified. dvertising
cI-I/LLSBOR(X, GH BEAC01~

]he Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Business
Opportunities

INTERIOR DESIGN Hand-
sameiy appointed studio
quality inventory, Favorable
lease. Prestige Becks Co. loc.
lequiries P,O. Box 204
Wash ngton Cross ng, Pa,
19977.

TIME MAGAZINE - and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages el our business
opportuoity, Do you need a 2nd
income? Would you like to
build a personal or family
business from your own
bantu? Immediate profit. No
investment. $1%000 - $20 00~ a
year potential. Call 609-924.
3350 fur appointment.

INVESTMENT SPECIALS -
Two garden apartment
complexes Iocated m central
N.J. Dee 3-year old all brick 84
unit compiex and one 9-year
old 21 unit complex. Will sell
as package or separately.
Great terms. Oliver Realty,
600-924-7777.

COUPLES WITHOUT
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Distributers. Pilooe (201) 359-
3340 for interview.

AUTO TIIEFT ALARM
lit STRII~UTOI’~SIIII)

$15,000 income full or part
time, Sell retail or wholesale.
Police approved units. Retails
under $20. INVESTMENT
$1S~. Call Auto Safety Alarm
guards 215-591-4141 collect,

DEAI~me.
Wireless fire and burglar
alarms. Small investment
secured for inventory, Free
training. 201-257-3163 after 5
p.m.

PRI~SS
COMPLETE -- all modern
equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner rettring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

-i i i
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Administranve, soles, secretaries,
monosement trolnees, engineers,
bookkeepers, 0choral typists.
chemists, receptionists, dro,.
tsmen.

SHELLING & SHELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton. N,J.
609-924--8064

lIours 0 to 5 Man. thru Fri,

II

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dlscrlmlnale between sexes,

This ban Includes She wording of the ad.
vertlsement alon~l with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the low, Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

Wo request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Princeton packer NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapera
300 Weherseoon St,, Princeton P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N,J.

(609) 924-3244 (20 I) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Help Wanted Help Wanted ! Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
/

EXPERIENCED MILL SHOP PROFESSIONAL exl~rienced ACCURATE TYPIST wunt~ . ,. T E b E PH 0 N E I N - TELEPHONE SOLICITORS TYPIST -- home work for PERMANENT CAREER --
PERSON to work withpre, writer with a flnir. Ffill time or parr ume or. mu tlme. ~’.uu FULL TIME HELP wunt~ EO TERVIEWER -- needed to --experienced. Princeton ad crack typist tied to home positon. Local area, national
hung door equipment, good 3/4 time for 3 month proj~t. ~;m.}ollp~,~Mcemposer. assist customers, stacz work da~’s, evenings & agency. Salary and (or) rais!ng lamil:y. Hopefully company. Salesperson
steady job. Company benefits. Assume totalrespousiunity tor -,,, -=.,. ~-,~.,~o,,~ shelves, or work in Renetwng weekends in Princeton office commtssion. Phone 609-799. owning careen ribbon Sales/Managemeat. $200 per
Ask for Rank Zt~atti Mach a parent ng directory. Call the CLERK for flower shop who..D.op.t. Appl.y:. Mach Lurn. ~r, or Hightstown office. Call 38e0. Full or part time, Selectnc. Write P,O. Box 89, week p us training allowance.
Lumber Main St. Windsor. Princeton Center for Infancy has some experience Mare ~t. Wlunsor. ASK tor Ooinion Research Corn Princeton. All fringe benefits by ap-

& Early clfildhood for in- arranging flowers. Write Bex # Harry BogYman. between 9-5, 609,924.5900 ex~i LIVE-’~’~N HO~R -- CLERK TYPIST -- general pointment. Mr. Feldinan, 201-
DENTAL ASSISTANT -- terview. 609452-2279, 02009. c/o Princeton Packet. 200. to take care of 2 children, able office duties, full time 5 day 722-9272.
chairside experience ex- ~

-- KE~ -- HELP WANTED’ -- for light to drive, with references, 609. week. Company benefits. Call GROU~~rn~h
celleat hours~ salary com- BABYSITTING NEEDED TO .PORTERS’, MATRONS1fuller ,~rt time days ann 8rd construction work & odd jobs. 924.8137. 609-395-1920. Scbeol outing clubs or sociba’[
meusurate with experience. CARE FOR INFANT IN MY FLOORWAXERS -- part time shift ~-Some ’ e~nerience Please call 609.799.2522 for BABYSITTER NEEDED interest groups. Need ex-
Ca 1 609-924-1432 Kendall Park home 1 or 2 halt mornings, fulltime days, Good
GEN~Hel~ days ’a week and oceastunal starting salary, Hightstown necessary, Conveniently interview appointment. . DEAR GRAND PERSONS -- aeeasional mornings and/or periencedteader. YM-YWCA,

located office, pleasant con- ARTCOOKINGIIISTOEYOur new pre-scheal would e~enings in my home. Call~t.- sinai| salary, Contact Bill
, . -- v evenings. Mature person or area 201-747-5566.

for Cl~n!ng.Servlpe. $3 a hr. LPN experienced references. -- __ :: ^ ~
ditions. Call Mrs. Grant for a NATURE SCIENCE dearly appreciate ~,our Ume 297-~51. ’ Alexander, 609.924-4825.

eays. uahauerG09-~3-373BorCall’2Ol-297-ObM ’ GENERAL Ot~’~’LU~ personal interview 609-452- GARDENING ’andtalentsinereattvefix4ts,
~

443-4622 alter 6 . " ......... WORKER -- Intelligent with
2800. National ~:omputer glues-its, etc. Transport RECEPTIONIST/TYPISr -- SANITARY SEWER IN-

IM~ --
PART TIME -- Keypunch excellent typing ekil[s.’Ahle to

Analysts, Inc. Route 1 at If you’d like to make someprovided. Love, the Rock full time for local consulting SPECTORS OR MAIN-

fur a matron at the West operator. 10 hours per week. perform a vartety of clerical
Father .....Rd., Princeton, N.J. extra money working’ hart Brook School,r 609.466-29S9.engineeringTwl~. Manyfirmbenefits.in PrincetOnown TENANCEfar sanitaryTECHNICIANSengineering firm--

Windsor.Piaiusboro HS Day Must have experience and duties. Comfortable working ......... ttmeSdaysaweekby talhng Blawenbu g.
transportation. Interesting located in Princeton Twp.

sh ft 8 a m to 4 p m ’lb" mos good skills in keypunching,conditions in high school en- ~o~a~ about your favorite subjects

position ’Sept - JUlle Go~i Will be responsible for ex- vironment. Reply Box #02698
ort~oc.c,ux-~ thisisforyou.TimeLffeBea’ks ..._~ ,. work & top pay. Write Box ;’/rite Box ~92097, c/o Prin-

working eon(]’itions Call 609. Starting information from c/o Princeton P[icket. The Lomhardo Agency has ishii’i-,~ brfv.htmen &womeniS expanding its sales staff and housekeeptnggnaysa week mma’L’UHP; t-’r~lt;~r~ to no ~.t.
#02990, c/o Princeton Packet, cetea Packet.

799-3200 for intervi,~,v records and for coding data .... ,~------------~ opened new offices and is You ~ust ~ naturally en: Princeton area. A knowledge SECURITY GUARDS -- part MAIL CI ERK

!~hi~51~. 4~a!ly~.i~7~aiI

~!!~!! ~c~~e

looking for energetic and thusiasticandmssessaclear of ltalian desirable. Callafter timeeveingsS:3Otoll:30p.m. ’"
enthastastiesalespevsonnaltos~akino vnlc~ We are a 5:~p.m, 609-02t-~M. : BaekgreundinsecurityuriawN de++ ’ r Wl ’n
staff them. We have so muchs~/)sidi~ of Time Inc and ~ ee , m =a ’eneevl.e -enforcement preferred Call ........ nto offer to both full time and our soleYfuoct~ t~ to i- GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- with ’ ’ renmngton area. ires m a

.......... . . . for appomtment weekdays in¢lefiulte ~s~i,nm--tpart time sales people - 5 of- trewlnco q’ima I.iro Rr,~lt~ nvar hgllt steno to work in general Princeton Nursing Home co09. - . " " " ~’ ....
~" ~ ................................ of’i e ~ II "" r Posmbly permanent. Ap-

and 3’30 " ’ BAB.YS W ..... NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
nces, reena, atnnatton, the nhone in our office in insurance to. ua Her y
nationwide ERA relocation Som[ert (25 rain from Smith, 609-924-gg7g.

924.9000 plieant must have vahd
’ ’ one ~mon mo aa s a m to I ’ t ------’------------ drivers license and be ahhi to" ’; " ~ ’--’ ’Own FOR PRINCETON AREA. s stem; buyers protect!on Princeton) You’ll ’get .[~---BOOKKEEPER-Parttime to p,m. monuays~r’r~asYS. ~[~n and great commzsston’~,usr~nteea base m, ~lus STRONG, wdhng worker to WANTTOGOBACK do some lifting.

work from your home on Tans. 609-896-1222. 3 clerks to answer phone for participation (part timers ask ~ve’,:~Tl,, ~om mission’s ~nd rake leaves, wash windows do TO WORK
hourly basis. Knowledge of ~WITCHBOARD OPERAT-one month in Princeun area. about our super listing corn- regular b~onuses Corn-an,, wide variety odd jobs, several BUTNOTFULLTIMEt J.&J.TEMPORARIES
sales & payroll tax reports. ORS for small answering Call immediately mission!). There’s much. nard life insurance h~alt~ weeks steady work. Call 609-

’ 2930Routc1Lawrenceville
Write Mr. Hum~hreys, 24 servin~ on Nassau St. much more, let us tellyou all ~enefits vacations and 924-1707. WE NEED - in Princeton 609-~83-5572
Exeter Ra., E. wzassor, lvJ tnt-,-s~i,~ work narmanent MANPOWERINC.

. . : . , ~.t~: ........ made
B4 22 ..........

~ ,. , ~_ about us Call for a con- h,t’a~,~’~ll ~,,~ -,,*o *’
~ Hightstown area. Secretaries

08520 or phone 609- 48:0 0 position only Sat & Sun, 8 20NassauSt.,Rm.3OS, ftdentml interview youll be aft-~ 6 months For more EAUTICIAN--exoertenced,with shorthand or dictaphonePUt~T pnar~tro’rtn~,r
after 5. a.m: to 4 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 12 Princeton ’ ~ ....glad you did, inf--mafi .... 11 Mr Vnre~t or Hdlsborough area. Call eves. speri~[~ce. Typi~ltnSiaeba~e to do Coor~l’inator "-’-Pubiish’ing:

..................... 20" 753 ""04MANAGER & ASSIST. midnight. Monday through 609-921-6005 In Pennmgton - HopowehMr Weiss at 201-828.6333 ~- -oo . strall~. ,, . e ..... g Major international medical
MANAGER -- for fast Friday 3 p.m. through B p.m. ~ area: ’ ............... -- stattsucal Clerks lot tiling or nub ~hor nood~ an ov

figure work NO FEE ~- .................. "
growing retail chain. Im- Call Ben Hunt, 600-924.6300.EXPERIENCED WAITRESS GloriaChsseG09.737-9200.PHARMACIST PART TIME SALES PERSON -- Mature . . 12erienced Print Production
mediate placement for am- - waiter - Apply in person For theWindsorscalh --newly builtmedern hospital experienced preferred. Top , zuperviser to oversee all

J. &J Temporartes ....bitious person who is depen-INSTRUCTOR WANTED ; for Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130 Pat Mitcholl 669-443-6200.has an opening for part time starting salary. Pleasant ~ ,^.,k, .~ .re.._v:,," facets of edttmg, typesetting,
dableandtrustworthy.AgreatWomen’s Figure ,Satan. Windsor,N.J. TbeLawrence-Hamilteaarea:registered pharmacist, working conditions. Several =,u,,~¢’,,~72’’’-e "’~ proofreading and printing of
opportunity for advancementParttime evenings, 5-9. Call BAB~-in Mr.I~mbardo~o~J*396-5700Complete unit dose, I,V.~ positions available. Apply in 609-~-5 publications. Candidates
amng with a fine starting 609.443-4488. my home for 2 yr old twins, additive program and patient person Imagine, R.t. 130, East . should have considerable
salary. Reply Box # 02691, c/o .... ~ t,, Moo Tuns Thurs & Fri ’~H~LP

profile. Call Hamilton I-[espital ~indsor .... ~, ~,~ experience in production
et nuuor~r~x~v.,r~*,, want~ ,m . , ’, ’ b’+rtuu~+ .,~acmtmr~ r, tar., 609.580.7ar~ ,~t ,m, ’ PERSON wa,~T~o -- tot .Princeton Pack ......... murelngs 9 am to 1 pm Must ............... scheduling knowledge of all

weonesuays ttesponstote ,_ . ~ .’ .. - full a part time. Apply in ........... -- accessional tray a,u evumn~, , ’. - ....... ,, __ ~1~ peases ot print prouuctlon and ,-------------v--- . ’ ......... nave own ’Fransportanon. person between 8 & 1O a.m. & SWITCHBOARDOPERAT-MUSICIANS WANTED - over cn a care tar one ~ ~ yeas u u ~’1 .....FASHION REPRESEN- person goou pay. ~-,~s-az~. Please call c~9-44~-7~62, 1:30 to 3 p,m. Hillsboro H,S. ORS for Small answering 18 years, especially drums & .... af ¯ 5 m ant lty to operate m-
TATIVE $100-$300 eem- ~ -- cnu(1.609-921-1840 tec P’ dependently to insnre that
mission for 3 to 5 evenings. 2 aPgeOSdc~IONaOtPEN ")nosura%~

C HI L D C A R E & cafeteria, Amwell Rd. Fri.SerVi~and Sat.an nightsNaSsaUfrom St.12keyboard,__call 609.406.3471. multiple publication projects
free $300 wardrobes a year. t,~ .i.t. ~.a ~ -~--r-r- HOMEMAKERS - mature ~ midnite to 8 a.m. or Saturday. SECURITY GUARDS We are -- proceed according to
Forinterviewcal1201-752-5~2.w~t r’~’~,~,r~s "~:"~il;n~"~"~,or’~npersons to register for short TYPIST.PARTTIME &Sunday nights, same hours, lookin~for someone interestedRIDING INSTRUCTORS -- schedule. Snccessful can-. t,tSu ~ ~ 5’ ~’ " t ’ ’ ’

in
terview call 201-722-1890 ask et~mntP~ltl°~Sm~rn[[~Vce~irn~

$3. an hr. after complete in wor’[~ing2 or 8£~s.ys a weekfull and part time, ex- didatewill assume immediate

PLUMBE~ - experteaced for Do~ Crum Lm :to Y ¯ Porfessional firm located on training perind. Permanentin the Dayton N,J area. This perienced over 21. Tim- responsibility for many
........ ~ ........... lop pay. ~tones Registery 2t5- NassauSt. in Princeton needs positions only. Call Bee Hunt, is a good op~)ert~ity for in- perlane Horse Center 609-737- existing projects. Salary

Jw°bb~gaPl~e~0e~r~)~’-(~l~[t~a~
BAKER-BENCHMAN. Call 295-0297. reliahieperseaforabout25hrs~9-924"~300. dividuals wiio’wouldlke to ~4~,. commensurate with package.

¯ g.. suppement the r egular m-
~ No telephone calls; oleasep.m. if qualified. 201-259-8331. MC~im-

a week Accurate typin is ~ 1 " ’ S.OCIALWORKER MSW Iort submit resumes by mailonly.
mediate openings for lull time

essential. Please reply to t~ox NURSE -- R.N for director of come or someone who is
PAR~rall individuals to work in the

# 02686, c/o The Princeton nursingforsmallintecmedialeretired and on a pension,
ume mm sinus in worxmg Selection of candidate will be

i
PERSONNEL Coventry Jewelry No in- cafeteria. No experience

Packet. care (no bed patients). Must Excellent working conditions,
with families focused around made withn 4 weeks and

-- be experience~in geriatrics Uniforms furnished. Call 201-
alcoholism. $9~0 salary grant persona nterv ews w be

POSITION ,vestment. Call 201-820-3566necessary Will train. Call609-FUN, FASHION & GOOD care and staff scheduling. 329-4071 Man. Fri. between 8
available. Begmmng Jan. 1, requested. Excc’pta Medica,

We are looking for a peopls- 201-549-7439 or 826-8273. " ’ 448-1700 ext. 5104 if interested.
resume to: Paul Kurland N J %5~,0 ’ ’’ oriented, responsible indlvldual o~,~ S E C R E T A R Y

MONEY! Fashion Wagon of Monday thru Friday days. am and 3 p.m. Ask for Sgt.
1973 Please ca l or send 228 Alexander St. Princeton

Minnesota Woolen has Applegarth Care Center William Powell. ACSW Exec Director Family ’ ’ ’
~h°es~r~s.g°°.~ ty.ping ski"s’ ~b~l~o~to some eriginai BOOKKEEPER 9-5 daily, openings to show beautiful Hlghtstown (609! ~ Service Agency of Prineetnn, NIIR~ m.
hos~ri~.~s~t~o~ ~.a mod~m research under superv s on. Engineering and construction fashions. No experience ,448-7036 GROOM-- fulltime, 10 a.m. to N 2® ............ ° .........

...... ~uou manmg samry
write renorts write and firm Belle Mead area 359 necessary Also great __~ 7p.m..Some experience Over .J. E09-924- 8. L.P.N. full or part time I1-

andexcn entbenefit ackao , z , ...... ’ " manauer oDenim~ now If you 1411~rPl~q/OA~IJIl~l~ 10, llmoorlane Horse uemet ~~.,~, 7’30a In for iotermodiate care
WANT TO BE ~,.,ur. ,.,,~ ’ ’ ’ .p De, produce newsletters, ergantze ~t. can work 3 evenings a w~..k, Nassau Inn in Princeton has ed)9"737"M43’__ ....... tea bed pettentst ApptegarthI~U~ - WOrK your own noursContactPer$onnelOeptand producnsocial service -- . . . ’ Care Ccoter ]-llg]tstown G00-have transportauon hke fu l t m~ ^-e -;-~ " ........¯ ’ o

t: u m.~; ~Ot- WANTED -- BUS eo~/girl, become tlnanclally in- a~. ~ ’ ’ru¢l=rnwat~ru.r~, directories. Familiarity with BABYSITTER~ MATURE beautiful clothes, and’ w uld hasteas/cashier,~ull benefits, part time, Fine Pnnceten dependent? Join our growing,~-,,36. _ ___-,~m~u~.~tnlta social sciences and/or ser~ WOM~.N to=cai’e for young like.to earn topmoney and Contact Bruno Crest after restaurant Call 609-924-5108.company. 609-799-2275. ’ATPRINCETON, N.J. vices. Send resume to P. O. children in my home l day & l
receye a t’ee $4ou oemomll:30a,m, to2:30p.m, urafter = ~ : ........ _2(60g} 921-7700 Box 2103, Trenton, N3" 08607 - eve. a wk, References, 201.-297.stratlon wardrobe call for ,5 n m m~.totn~na , : 7"
details. Dial toll free 1.800-340- ~ ................

MAKE $#00. weekly selling
EqualOpponunityEmployerattention Taylor. . . 5795, IIOUSEKEEPER KITCHENHELP--hoars7:30 qua ity perfumes you make in

to 3:30, perfect for your spare time. Details, rUShr

JANITORIAL ......-- Steady EDUCATION MATERIALS-’
0081Morgan.and ask for Claire FULL TIME -- mature ~r- Livegn 2school age children, bomelnakers or retirees. Call 5~)’~ and a self-~iddressed,

parttime evenings Man, thru son, experienced resp0nstble Excellent salary. Recent forinterview, 609-452-2700, ext. stamped envelope to: R.
Fri. Hightstown area. Car checker and packer for FULL TIME PERSON- tur to operate ~elicatassen references requ!red. Please 2240, ChevreRe~7850N.E. 10thAvc.,

growing international firm, garden apt. work. Must have department. Sales ability an reply Princeton Packet, Box FINANCIAL SECRETARY -- Apt. 3, Miami, Fla. 33t3~.necessary. Call 609-443:1033.Will trian. Day shift. Mondaysome tools. Apply inpersun 102 asset. Helpful if familiar with #02605.
through Friday. Excellent Hickory Corner Rd., Hight- ordering procedures. Call for ~ Clerk-typist interesting ---

WAITRESSES/waiters - benefils. If interested call stown, N.J. appointment between 9 a.m.- diversified position for bright
~,pply in person te Mr, Dorotlly 609-921-2008. An noon daily, PoliogFarms, 609- INSURANCE-personal lines, individual for accountmg
3ushner. Good salaries. Riltan equal opportunity employer. NUR-~S ~ ~ F-~ull and 443-5700, wrter and underwriter to olfice in Princeton. N,J. Write
Inn Monmouth St. ext, East part time for 11 to 7:30 a.m. work in a central Princeton Box # 02681, c/o Princeton
W ndsor, N,J.

WA~/ or For intermediate care (no bed cffice which offers a pleasantPacket. , ,.
Waitresses full time. Fine patients). Will train. Ap- TYPIsT-parttime.Flexible working environment and

tplegarth Care Center, hours for work on IBM generous benefits. This is an
I ECONOMY CONFI0[NTI~LPROGRAM ANALYST Princeton restaurant. Call 509- }lightstown 609-~4g.7036.

Applicant must hold an MA or 924-5108. Executive and Sulectric. Must ~mtned ate opening, Please
- ’ be fast and accurate. Small eontactCborlesH.DraineCo.,[

PREFEaREDPOSfflONS
MS degree or havo had GOOD JOBS Nassau St. office, Please reply t08 Nassau St,, Princeton (609)

I
REFINISHING ,~tm+,~, ........ t0t,~

equivalent training. Must have CLERK TYPIST Box #02690 Princeton Packet. 9’24.4350. Mm n/Supetvis0r~ ....... to 15K
a thorough understanding of AVAILABLE

I NO DIPPING Sales/Malketing ......... to 25K
the application of program I year office experience and Tech,/Engineedng ........ to 20K

"’ " " ExecJC0nsultants ........ to 30K

1 ............. 2 ...... , .... 3, ......... .
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ If .......... 12 ..........

4 LINE3-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
13 InEertlone ̄  no chenges) ............ $4.50
(When Pold in Advance) If billed odd ,S0
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATSS

All Classified Advarttslng appoera In nil soveo
newcpaperL The Prlncaron Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, Tho Central Post, Windsor.HI9hta tlerald, The
Manvlne Nawa, The Franklin News.Record ond
HIIhborou9h Baa¢oe, Ads riley be moiled ht or
telephoned, Deodline Ior new ads Is S p,m. Mondoy I|
they oro to be properly classified. Adm most be can,
colhid by $ p.m, Monday,
hATES ore S3,00 for four liaos or lass larona Ispue er,
II odehtulty ordered In advancer $1.5(1 edditlonal tar
tWO consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third In.
~ertlon Ic FREE, Thereafter ̄ each consecutive Issue
oeJy caste $1, Next Incrantent ef up ta four fines SO
cants and the soma thereafter, Ads may bo dlspleyad
with white ~paca marcia| and/or additional sopitol
IottorE at $3,50 par inch. Spodol dh¢oget rate ot
$3,00 par Inch h nvallob(o 1o odverthars r~nnln9 the
tome classified dilpley od for 13 CO.leCOflVe waekl
or dff(erent closel(ied display ode totalhtg 20 or atore
Inchol par moath, end who arraa~a to be bleed man.
thly, U0s humbert ore one dollar astra,

TERMSt 80 cent billlng chorga il ed IL not pald le od.
re,so, a par cont COEh discount on d’~cdtled dleploy
edg It bill Is paid by the ~nth o! the Iollowteg month,
$1tuutioes Wonted ode u.d ogt Of urea udc are

poOyablo with order, TttR .awlpopor I! not respoellblo
t orrors not corrected by the sdvarlhRr I.nnodlatoly

Iollowlag the flrct publication M ths ad,
L .............. ISll

research, program design
program evaluation, preferably
in a pubge school setting. Must
document the ability to lead
adults in a task oriented group.

App[I: fad WindsOr
Regional School OMrict

3S4 St’~ktss St. Hi~ht~nwn, R.L
_ 609-4484840, e~t, 203

DRIVER ODD JOBS
Sma{I instrument manufac-
turing company needs
trainee for general lab and
plant work. Full time
position Involvessomo
ddving of company vehicle,
maintonanca of equipment,
and some ovonime work,
Previous Oxperiance un-
necessary, but applicant
muat ba roeponsibla,
Liberal company-paid
benoflts and excellsnt
working (:onditlons, Call
Peter Ry9a, 609-924-7310,

Princeton Garnma.Tech leg,
Wqshington Street

Rocky Hill, N,J, 08553
Equsl Oppoounhy Elnployor M/F

,,, _ _

FANNING
P0rso,n010t Pri,cet0o

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL

ACCOUNTING TECttNICAL

MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS

Sscmtafl0# llO.170
Bookkeopofs 150
I~GGGU,)ta0tS 9k 8p
CI0rk/Typtsts llO,150
~es~at0h CIa~kd/p $ ~pEtt
tlEad Coshtor, Ilr01~ara19 9.10k
Ttu3t 8(fi¢~t 19k

609.921.1700
I ri,cflor [~n. by A#pl,

good typing. Good pay.
educational aaalstanea, paM
hospttanzoUon, molar madtca|
and life Inauranc=, resular
reviews and reflremen,
program. Colt Barbara
Scarano, (609) 452.211 I.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CARP.

I~d Oe~rlualty Ira#W., (M/~l

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
Roquiros a thorough
knowledge of operation,
programming, ar, d use of
System 3, Model 10 Disk Com-
puter, RPG II a must. Will
supervise two pooplo. Need ex-
perience in systems analysis
and conversion to System 3.
Send resume and salary
roqugoments to:

Mr. kL G0rma9
Wil~o8 Products Company

Div. of DRd Ind, Inc,
Woodlern Road

Neshanic, N.J. 08853
Equal Opnott~rllty EnlplOym

Profaaalonel and Technical
Skilled and Unsk01ed

New lersel State
Traininl & Employment Senice

Suburban Office at:
Rtes. 33 & 130 at Wcodside Rd.

Robbinsvit[e, N.I,
Phone 609.5a6.#034

609.44~-1053
No Fse Charged

Mar]erie M. tlalliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spedolizing In

Temporary Help

Pt,rnla/Icll! I)lar’t’lra’ll/s it
Secn’rariaL Clerical.
/:i’¢cntit,¢. IQ)palld
T~;chnical,

352 Nasssa St., Princeton
(609)924.9134

;+.is,oo,..
An nterestlng and thai englng position Is curren-
tb/ava(labla at our PrincatDn ocatlon for 8n in-
dividual with at least one year’s axporlence with
the AddlaGsograph 5000 and Graphotype 6400.
Excanent benaflta 8nd pleaaant working eon-
dkions as well as liberal alartlno salary sre offered.
For appointment please call,

Mr, David Fu#smun
E,R,Squibb & Santo, Inc,

(609) 92~.4400
All Equsl Oppauunliy Empleyo¢ M/F

WAINFORO’S
e,OmLa o i~rillVefott PIticontOlll Ag,ntlcy

419 N, Harrison St, 609.924,9380
(ORG nLDG,) Room 106

Permamant & Tompgrg~
01{Ico ggd Std{ Placements

a"The Whtl’S W/lu Agettvy o.f I r(accte,,"
...... i II [

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize In
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609.924-3716

PBXOPERATOR

The ideal part time job.
Work thurs/fri, or sat./~+un,
shifts plus holidays¯ Day
hours at $3¯50 hour¯

Contact Personnel Office
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N. L

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

NOTICE
Friday and Saturday, Oct, 25 and 26, Dip ’n Strip is
having a clearance sale on furniture and
everything, we have to make room for our
growing Dip ’n strip business, so please come,
We’ll treat you right,

49 Mala St. Kingston, N.J.

SECRETARY
Manufocturar attd distributor of disposable plastics for tho
medical Igb has immediate openh, g for sasretary with ex-
porlenoe In bookkeeping, Good shorthand nod typing
neouaEary, Knowledgs of Gormsn profarred but not essen-
tial.

Walter Sar=tedt, Inc,
743 Alexander Rd,

Princeton, N. J,

609.452.1185
’ ~ ,~_ ........

- ASSISTANT TO BOARD SECRETARY
BUSINESS OFFICE

AppUOant mua, hold e Busioaaa AdminiStrGtor Car-
tmoute or ovidance succasatul prffvious expodonce aa a
bushtass offldsl with ablllly to work sftu~tlvgly and Iisr-
monlousty with Of flue par~nnet ostler Adn,htlstrstor&
and 0oGrd Mombar¢ 12 month position with vacation,
ttollduy0 end boneflts In ugcorLI,n0a with Board polloy,
Salgry ,12,500 to 10,550 psr wsr daponding Utl
quallflgatlon= 0nd exparlunca,
Applyt hat Wledlor Roglenol lcheol OIglrlct, a64
alockton It.

Hlghtlolwn, N,J, 0aea0 ̄ ag%44e.gego, ext, +~05

ALL WORK #ecent Grads/hainees ..... to 12K
DONE BY HAND ev ~,~PmnrmEm ~,/a~SU~E

~, ....
DAY (609) 448-4446 IJP(~

EtJES. (609) 443-1457

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST
PRINCETON REG. SCHOOLS

Immediate opening for full time, 10-month
psychologist to be assigned to high school with
ratio of 1:t, 200, Emphasis on consultation, in-
divldual eases, and groups, Weekly in-service
released time program, On-site child study team.
Teacher’s salary scale(MA + 30510,500-$2S,350,
Doctorate $11,300-$19,200). Must be eligible for
N,J, certification, Submit resume and personal
statement on skills ~ professional objectives to
Dr, Charles Huchet, Princeton Ra0ional Scitools,
P,O, 8ox 711, Princeton, N,J, 08540,

Equal Opportunlly Employot M/F

WAREHOUSE
OPENINGS

PosltlonE ara now available for Individuals to
work on our 2nd shift es shlpplng.¢ocolvlng
c/srks. Work ¢onEIgts ot Interestln9 and diver.
slflsd rseponslblllllos to Include order picking,
loading and unloading truck cerrlers and
ganerol warehouse duties, Wurohousln9 ex.
parlance doelred,

WS OffRr an OXCRIIsnt Iturfln9 salary ned
fringe benefit program,

PaR INTJRVlRW APPOINTMENT
tNYRRESPID APPLICANTS ShOUlD
CALL 359,S la t, MR. |,L SANTELLA

OR APPLY TOt

[~l,ehn&l,’,lk
|tt*tltl~.tct~C.thnn, mm ~l satl,~ ltue+ P.

Ro~IIO aOE §oils Moad, New Joreoy g8502
A. equal Opportunity E,np oyer M4
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed .ftduertising
CHILLSBO~H BEACON~

[tie Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Ttmrsday, October 24, 1974

Help Wanted

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not.
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus, Interested
parties may writs Box ~2396.
c/o Princeton Packet,

BRIGHT & PERSONABLE
PERSON desired full time as
dental receptionist N. Brun-
swick office. Call 201.297-6111.

D0 ~N’S
WEAR EXPERIENCE?

Do you have enthusiasm?
Would you like to put these
qualities to workat BELLOWS
in its unique ehildrens
department where there are
no night hours and some very
special benefits? If so please
phone Mrs. Rogers, 609-924-
3221 for an appointment.

POSITION OPEN for leasing
agent No experience
required. But typing essential,
For an intervzew please call
009-799-2713.
GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville area. For appt.
call 201-3~-6021.
MATURE PERSON --for part
time sa!es, Experience
preferred to work at The Hope
Chest, beth boutique in the
Montgomery Shopping Center.
609-924-6620.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard Bogatz~
& Sbore, 102 Man St.,
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY -- Secretary for
small law firm in central
Princeton. Excellent
stenographic skills required.
Prior experience in law office
preferred. Salary open. Call
609-921-2016.

KEYPUNCH ~ CODER -
experienced IBM 129, Ex-
cellent working conditions &
pay for right individual. Call
for appointment. 609.452-6282
ask for Mrs. Ringlet.

ACCOUNTANT - Experienced
senior for Trenton Certified
firm. Please send resume to
Box # 02608, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SCI’TER NEEDED -- 8~50 In 5
p.m. dolly. Kreps School area.
559.443-4506 after 5 p.m.

BETIRED PERSON - part
time janitorial work, Prin-
ceton Printing Co. 176
Alexander St., Princeton, N.J.

KEYPUNCH VARIER
expel:ienced in IBM 129.
Evening hours preferred. Call
for appointment 559-452-6282
ask for Mrs. Rtsgler.

m~

PROGRAMMER / SYSTEMS
ANALYST -- staff position
with Princeton, N.J. con-
suiting firm. Required
miuimum of 3 years ex-
perience with Fortran 4, in.
dividual will maintain existing
program develop new ap-
plication programs and
provide customm’ support
services. Some travel
necessary. Salary com-
mensuratewith experience.
Write Box # 02693, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

INSURANCE - personal lines,
writer and underwriter to
work in a central Princeton
oflice which offers a pleasant
working environment and
generous benefits. This is an
immediate opening. Please
contact Charles tL Draine Co.
166 Nassau St., Pr nceton t009)
924°4359.

NUI~E OR NURSES AIDE -
R.N, LP.N, Or aide, tl p.m,
to 7 a.m. Part or full time, Also
kitchen help. For interview
contact admhustrator Sun-
nyflald Nursing t[ome, 61
Mapiewead Ave., Cranbury,
N,J, 009.395-0641___2___~-

CLEANING PERSON ¯ I day
alter ate weeks. Beferonces
and own transportation, 600.
452-9360.

PERSON witb or without
experience. Excellent training
tn’ngranl. Write Box #02404,

o )c/ Princeton ! aekel,

Resumes
RFalT’~ Ed Jng,
I’nrsonalizod, 1609)60~,250~
ily Appalatmenl, Room 13
~,l Whtichnad ltd, & US l,
lalwl’onca Tuwi.ulhlp (U~C).

Jobs Wanted
IqtACI’I(~AL NUIISI~ -- Live.
hh fgr lady or geotlomatl, Uest
it[ Pl’il~c[on l’Oferailces, 20f

MAN I)I’~SIItES |$r! thne Job
+,~ ’~or ,’l hru,, u day.~c!ca ) Car
any 0vallanlllly, Uall after tO

PI*~IISO NAllU’] ’C..!’espnltalb, lo
W0111Ull nan, o1uo9 wore,
I,’,xper, -- aecl’etarlal. PBX,
!’ee, apllo11, lyi)IPll ~ dive
mpnano, 60~4)~b0179,

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
-- Has openings for all day repaired. Stone, cindl~rIclasses 9 a.m. to 5:3o, ages 2- concrete stoops foundations
5. Half day, 11:30-5:30 or
quarter day 5 p.m. - 5:30. for walks repaired replaced. Alsonew work. Cat 609-466.3437ages 5 and over. Please’pnone between 4-6 evenings.
609-466-0005,

ARTIST DESIRES WORK-PART TIME office work
M, 20 yrs, o d, 2 yrs. Cooperdesired - stsno, typing, ex-
Un on, has exper, in perienced, Hours flexible, 600-
photography, sculpture, in- 921-2031.
tag 0, offset "line-cuts,
graphics, design -- will con. EXPERIENCED MOTHER -
sider work as assistant to will care for children. 2 years
photographer and/or sculptor, and older in her Lawrence
stud o work, freelance-- whenTownship home. 609-883-2406.
desperate he also’0aints signs,
linoprints Christmas cards,
designs family trees, etc. CRILD CARE in my home --
(Even willing to move to area weekdays, & W.W. Twp. area.
of work and to learn what I 609-799-2411.
don’t know). If interested, call
Lestsr____Evernen, 009-466-3424. Announcements

CHILDCARE - in my home.
Rightstown, Full time/ 609.
448-1694. SOCIAL TRAVEL - Persons

interested in joining a fun,
tIouSECLEANING work socialand travelclub, parties,
desired. Have transportation, rights - on - the - town trips
Call 291-679.2807. and weekend activities call

609-443-5222 for information.

REGISTERED NURSE with
supervisory experience
desires part time employment

OPEN NOW -- Christian Book
Nook at First Presbyterian

Monday through Friday 8:30 ChurehW. Broad and Louellen
a.m. to 2:30"p.m. Write Box Sis. Hopewelh Books and gift
#02694, c/o Princeton Packet. items. Hours Tuesdays,

Thursdays Saturdays, 11 to 4
p.m. P ease come.

WOMAN WANTS job as live-in
housekeeper or cook on active MAGICIAN, mystifying
farm. Call 201.545-4594 magical entertainment for
evenings, ch [dren’s b rthday parties.

Danny Shack, 609-737-1319.

PRACTICAL NURSING -- GOBBLERROAST
companion housekeeper or
governess. Call 609.799-90706 Family Style Turkey Dinner
to 9 a.m. or 6 to 10 p.m. ~.hOnSored By Those People

o Bring You Famous

Personals
SH.~RE YOUR Palmer Square
P. 0. Box, address and costs.
Urgent need. Ms. Meek, 609.
402-7501.
SINGLE GAL - Are you your
own best friend; like the
outdoors - tired of the single
scene as f am. drop a note Box
210, Kingston, N.J. 011528.

TRUAN-
TED -- Man. thru FrL from
Mercerville to Princeton
business district and return.
Please call Peggy at 609-024-
43/i0.

HIG~ED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings. Call 609-440-
3439:
ALCOHOLICS ANO;NYr
MOUS HELP AND IN-
FORMATION CALL 60~-924-
7592.

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343.

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center. Call 609-
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

EXHILIRATING NEW
bathing experience. Com-
binahon showerhead
automatically mixes a rich
cleaning concentrate with,
water covering you with
lavish suds. Fmgertip ad-
justment rinses ymi with a
soft, aerated spray of fresh
water. A dellghlfdl new way" to
shower. Call today 509-799-
3860.

CAR POOL -- from Kendall
Park area to Clark, N.J. If
interested call 201-297-9062
after 6 p.m.

HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

F oars, windows rugs fur- HOPEWELL
niture & genera cleaning. One PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCHtime or regular service.
Booded/lusured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1979. October 26,1974

4:30 p.m.-S p.m.
Deluxe Salad Bar and

’74 COLLEGE GRAD in DessertTable
Natural Resource Mgt. Skills Donation
include drafting, landscape
design surveying and $4.00 per adult
imagination. Hardworker - $2.00 fez’ children under 12

q23u~k learner. Call 201-297-
Free for children under 5

Take out service is also

YOUNG MAN -- desires office
available

work. Call 600.443-6877. RAWCERTIFIED MILK. Call
559.4484885. Nutrition Center,

NEED HELP? CALL’ Y.E.S,, Rt. 130 near Hightstown. Also
the Lawrence Twp. Youth Vitamins Minerals Health
Employment Service. Men- Suppements, Healt~ Foods.
day.Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-896-
9400. Give your children a musical

-- -- adventure on November 7, a
NURSING SERVICES -- school holiday. Chitiy, ChiRy,
Home or hospital also Bang, Bang. The Playhouse at
available post maternity care. 11:39 a.m. Call 609.921-3837.
Pet & hoosesitting sitters for
vacationing parents. Stone QUILTS QUILTS QUILTS --
Registry,215-295-0297. in stunning patterns including

antique of high quality.
asscmblee Gallery at 4 Spring

TYPIST -- Proficient, varied St., Princeton. 609-924-6031.
.secretarial experieece. Will Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. to
assist with Manuscripts, 5:30 p.m.
Dissertations, Correspon-
dence, Research -- IBM PRESBYTERIAN
Selectric typewriter. Call 600. COOPERATIVE NURSERY
924-2410 after 6 u.m. in Princeton has a few

openings for 4 yr. aids. For
CHILD CARE -- My home~ information call Isabel
full or part time, experiencedSchoenfald, 609.921-3094.
with references. Call 609.448-
4337.

ATTENTION working DEAR PARENTS: Our new
mothers -- an experienced pro-school is opening this
mother provides personalized month for boys and girts who
care for your child in her need an individual a0d
home. Facilities include a classroom program in
completely fenced in yard plus language development. Love,
a cozy playroom for that The Rock Brook School, 009.
homey almosphere. Entire 466-2989.
operation maintained with a
limited number of children
creating that family sized The Infant Laboratory at
group and personalized at- Education Testing Service is
tenlinn. Plea’so call 6~9-924-starting a new study. We need
0383, babies who have not yet turned

three months old. II you and
TYPING, DICTAPHONE, your baby are interested in
PROOFREADING at home; participating please call 009-
fast, accurate long or short 021-0000, extension 2559.
term assignments 201-297-290~. --~

FROG IIOLLOW, the CoUntry
Day School witb everything

MALE COMPANION: AIDE- for growth and development
seeks full time employment,invites your child to join its
Reply Box #02687, e/o Prin. happy group, 2’/,~ to 5 year
cetsn Packet. akin, Sept, - June, Swimming

IonY rides, nature walks, ice
E II.~XPE:’=--’---"----’~GE skating, animal class trip,Morning snack & hot lunen,
BOOKKEEPER seeks purl Call for appt, ~09.655-1197,
time werk, Cnn carry tall setQI oks, =io ioiio altar +

C A T-H’O~A U-’0-’GHTE Rp,m,
FAl,l~ RUMMAGE sale,

Clll-’~(~me, Thursday, Oct. 2,1. 04 p,m,,
Children 0 men, and older, Friday Oct. 25 o-3 p.m, at 1O
Neat’ W,C, Black School, 6~. Purk Plnce, Grab l{ag Friday
4411"111}4.1.~ l~t 1 p,nl:_....~

CIIIhDCARE ¯ children 3 to 5, LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
ful t lie and part limo. Ex. SPECIAL COMMUTEItS
port,caged wRh youn~t I’A!IKIN G ̄  ht parking lot,lqot
ehihu:on. A wm’m happy at. of umvorsity Place ut Prin.
nuspnere n a farm hatme lhe cehm Panu CenB’al Railroad

kids tore, C, all ~.7~.3001, Station, St)octal parklag ratea
for col imulors: $4,25 week or

+IBOI~|rklng + conlsst,00,per day, OvernightCIIILD CARE
tPrineotan Jet, area) $1ul IXWweek, 609.45~.’~g99,

IIUMMAGE SAI.E - Thu’-
I, AI~CE’ " ’ ill’:~iCll sday li ,me9 to ,1 p,m,, l,l’lday
Asstalunt, Editnr.’l’ralliillitor 0.3 l[,nl, Sl, Aiinrews
, avutluble/lrt.thn~’ ~,!gl!sl lh’eallyloriaa Clulrali SImlal

llall, Ih’hlcalou, Spansared byI~flvo langnagoi anowiedgo Llolm Ulub Anxlilliry,
Frolmli, ~nrlnall~ Ila all,
Wrlta Iloll ll9ill, Prhicetan
Pucker, fWI’UIIDAY PI~Y O ttIUP .

Fur fun lavllig chlldratl,
Cil!!a) C3RI!;, hy realuallbla Phuuied variety nf activities In
mmnar i.+awroliol ~hap, Clr, u larlii liu~py ajll/aapha,ra ona [irn MOrlUilii anu if.area, full or part Ilnle, 900. lernnan ~aaltlnll, ~.?t)9.~0~l,
~ll.Wlll,

Church Dinners "
Bargain Mart

WOOD SHED, 12 x 16,
available to highest bidder.
609-696-6435,

FOR UNUSUAL modern decor
in tables. Handcrafted
California bud. Coffee and
occasional table. Free form as
nature grew them, highly
glossed, no two alike, $125. and
up. Call 609.883-5526 eves.

DIP’N STRIP. Will do its part
to fight inflation. We will strip
any painled door for $9.00 any
painted shutters for $4 oo until
November 15~ " 1974.
Remember opportunity
knocks once and this is yours.
Bring to Dip’N Strip as many
doors and shutters - as you
have to do as this price is far
below our usual price. P.S. if
you have too many and need
pickup and delivery we offer
that service too at a
reasonable fee. This offer
includes Trenton, Hightstown,
tlopewell, Somerset, New
Brunswick & surrounding
area. Thank you, not us. Dip’N
Strip, 49 Main St., Kingston,
N.J. 609-924-5668.

PRINCETON JEWISR
CENTER

435 Nassau St,

M-Sun. Oct. 27, 2 pm4pm
M-Man. Oct, 28, 9 am-Spm
GA-Tuss, Oct, 29, 9am-12noon
E-Last day $I. a bag.

Sponsored by Women’s
Dwis.!.°n_L_.~

BEDROOM furniture -- light
~ray excel, cond, 16 ram,
uolex H movie camera, 4
lenses leather case editing
unit included - $250, or best
offer or will trade. 609-507-
6889,

WRY TRADE IN your old
mattress for another "Old"
mattress? If your old mattress
is in bad shape - sure, go ahead
and junk It. It’s probably
obsolete anyway, But don’t
just replace it with another
obsolete mattress, Examine,
test a ad compar, o a,Neptun,e.
watsrued It’s a UeelSl~lyOU’ll
have to sleep with+ Alter.
native, 3 Spring St, 609-924-
5Oll,

GIRdlER,
blueprhlt table & steel anllque.
oval table, tier table, 3-spe~
record player kitehe,1 tab~e &
4 chairs, hi’unaware, RCA
steree console picnic b6aehus,
small kitehe~ tablo, Ilower-
stand table, clolbos caddy,
movie prol¢ctor, shoeshine
bokea, small hurri,cane tamps,
over 500 tiema to cnoose from,
ftOAD’S END FA (MS An.
iiqaes and Uaed Furnlture
Omn II to 7 dally, :t24 Sharon
lid,, ltobblnavlllo, N,J, 00091,
1109.259.7679,

IIOTPOINT Gaa dryer ¯ good
coudRlan, $60, Call fi00.443"

i J0 ~out’ hoiklay shgpllhlg wRh
aa, Ixu’gahis galore, Bazaar,
Sut, Nay, 0 1914, St, Anfa
Church, Itl~ita ~o6, Law;en,
c ev IIo N,J Sl~iaorad by
Aaxtlhiry of ’fro ltm
Payehhilrle Iloaillial,

BIG NVI*~N’I~)ItY ¯ roduetlonsalo at Tila Cobwgb
Alllhltms, North Main St,,
Cl’anbury tttle big i~,d harii
~lillid ithai~liiaeyl, 10,~i daily,

Bargain Mart
ANTIQUE Victorian hiveseat
and matching3-cornec chair;
Singer Touch-N-Sew~ $100,;
lady’s bike, $15,; Simmons
sofabed, $175. 2 pr. Goodyear
studded snow t rea 700-13 & 7-
75-1.4 n~w Channel Master
Color TV antsnna $50.; rabbit
fur coat, size 12, $100. 609-452-
8356.
HUT~pine
$200, gold velvet and wrought
iron vaultv chair, $5,; ser-
viceable 26" gift’s bike, $I0,~
large wooden butterball ann
paddle, $5, 009-883-2553~

FOR SALE - micrometers &
tools. Call 201-297-3063.

GIVE A CANDLE PARTY --
Scented candles, flower rings,
bases and candle decor. Gifts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 000-799-1465. LIKE TO SING old or young

we’re the place for singing fun.
WROUGHT IRON TABLE &4 Princeton chapter of ~weet 4 VICTORIAN caneback
chairs, black, 42" round~ Adelines. Cull Ellen Muenzen,chairs, antique 3-drawec inlaid
excellent condition, from W & 201.297-6233. chest, pair of uphols, club
J Sleane. Cost $200. now $100. chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese
609-921-7524. HEAVY DUTY 3/3 reversing rug, oil paintings. 609.392-1016.

drill with trigger speed control
FIREPLACEWOOD--Rouod& drill stand heavy duty 7" LOVETHATFORM
and split. Call 609-723-9040 or Grinder & hand too s & too Complete Tennis Boutique
093.2603. ’ chests, metal ammuntion andProShop

boxes smull & large. 600-921- Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
COM--P~ETE SUPER 6 -movie 8361 evenings. . Rt. 206 1 mile North
outfit - Kodak instamatic M6 of Rocky H 11
movie camera with case and LOOKING FOR A GREAT
movie light. Bell & Howell 482 GIFT? Why not give a gift of
autoload- Super 0 projector, love from Genesis. We carry ROOFING SLATE -- 12" x
$100 complete. Call 609-709- only carefully selected pieces 24" approx. 3 squares, sell
1541. by our 100 American Craft- individufilly or by the square.

smen. 48 Phillips Ave., Call 201-359-5206 eveniogs.

DINI-~ ~ ~ ~ -- Lawrencevilhi.
Italian Provincial fruitwoed RUBBER STAMPS
extension table, 2 leaves 6 FRIDGE $30; pram $35; School or College address
chairs, & buffet server. Lke snows 7.75-15, $35. for two: Home business, zip-code
new. $900. Call 600-9244946.sofabed $25; typewriter $5i Rubber stamps of all kin~s

elec. guitar spkrs. 201-359-6850.and sizes made to your order
CALORIC DISHWASHER,
coppertsne under counter 5
yrs. o d. perfect work ng rend.
$40. 201-297-5232.

SKIIS -- Head, metal, 200 SL,
Marker step-in bindings. Good
rand. $60. Tom, 201-359-8735
morn. or evening.

TEN speed French racer, $290
or besfoffer. Call 609-799-3422,

MEN’S QUALITY SUITS --
sports coats and trousers for
sale thru clothing salesman.
Several styles 39 40 & 42
regular, Below wholesale
price, 600-921-7353.

FIREWOOD -- hard~ split,
$40, truckload, dehvered.
Approx. 3/4 cord, Call in ad-
vance 609-392-7014.

NOVELTY CAKES- made to
order for all ooeassians and
holidays. Bunnies, clowns,
sports, etc. 609-440-5776.

BICYCLES & pool tables at
Taverners Pool Store, All
Work Pool Co., Hunts 206,
Belle Mead. Open all winter 9
to 5 and Sundays 12 to 5.
Luyaway plans available. 201-
359.3006.

PIANO -- Baldwin steele
upright. Top condition.
Professionally refinished
antique green case, excellent
condition with bench, A
pianist’s piano, $450. 609-924.
4016.

FOUR used snow tires, fit
Volvo plenty mileage left -- $5
a pair ;’Mower wi~h sulky - $25;
Snow blower for paved areas -
$20; Assorted cans of paint,
some partly, used some
unopened, all for $40; Wooden
crafe for shipping dog - $2.50;
carpeting - make offer. Call
609-921-2473 after 7:00 P.M.
4.PC~ving
room suite, $125, Call after
5pro., 609-466-3257,

FOR~OR-
SEMANURE for garden and
mulching. 81 cu. ft. delivered.
609-446-3224.

SECTIONAL sofa -- roll away
bed, Tables & chairs, Call 009-
799+~22~~

ICE SKATES, RIDEL
custom boots size 3M, hardly
usee orig, $80, now $30, 2Sch-
wian SpIiler bikes, exc, Pond,
$25 oach, l custom.made
queen size .bodspread~ white
ant, satin muo trim, dee now,
$35, Two ll00xl5 studded mtow
tires, wboeis inn., oxc, rend>,
$40 bath. Call after 0 p.m, or
boforo g a,nl, 609.800-19N,

FOAM IIUIIBEIt &
I’(ILY WIIOLESAI+E

For year homo, t’amper, beat
fi09-443.4640

I)ixle Bed & FOUlU
Wed,Snt 17.7
ItllN, Ma pSI.

lllghtatawa

~I’EllEO TAPE DI~X:K ’ Solhl
slula, {1 all auto, )ash botlon, 
m kea. Like now, $111 I, 609.443.
7561, .............

Ft)lt SALE -- Ice 6kalea lnell’S
al#,o 11~ l~ty’s size ‘1, bo!li mad
ltmi twico, Alau overythlllg yoii
need lo ,Ira extra Inuaoy mr
Chrlstnuls, Call 009.’-~1).~/,fi7,

SOFAS WIItILESAI,I!I
I~,44~.+It1411

Lilale lied & Fualn
Wed,$al, 1,?
16 N, Mahi~t,
Illtl Itatawn

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

HUFFY Lawn Tractor with +DISPLAY KITCHENS at
Imported and domestic yarn,

5V~ HP, compl, with grass reducedprices. Mustbesoldto
Nnedlc point crewel work

catcher, never used, S195.,201- make room for new displays,
rugs and accessories will be

297-4049 after 6 p.m. Quaker Maid Kitchens 52 Rt. foundat
33, Mercerville. TIlE KNITTING SIIOP

BEEF -- Black Angus halves.
~

6 Tulane St. 609-924.0306
No steroids. Pasture and grain FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS .
fed. Excellent quality. Cut, Mulch now! Firewood 5’6"MAHOGANY- Mason and
packed and frozen to your seasoned, split, delivered. Hamlin grand piano. Very
specifications. 609-469-2937.Stagandoe Farm Services. good rend. w/onginsl ivory.

(609) 737-3242. Professional Professianal]y refinished.

AAA NEW--FACTORY Tree Service.
Best offer. Call 609443.3092

OUTLET: Not to distrub the
eves.

ecology our two new Rooster GE WASHER -- new motor, LIONELUAIvIERICAN FLYER
signsoulysay"lOOOfeet."The $110. Rotpoint deluxe range TRAINS wanted by collector.
NEW Roosters’ Coup. Largest self-cleaning oven, $190. Both Will pay up to $560 a set or
lamp shade and fixture in superb condition. 609-921- $2500 for your collection.
operationforal00mileradius. 2320. Please cal1609-595-92166fter 5
"Kernel size Pricing" aa Rl. p.m.
29, 2 miles South of Lain- BICYCLE REPAIRS
bertville. N.J. (609) 397-0027 PLANTS, Hanging .Baskets, We Buy and Sell
Open7 days. Terrariums. We do plant

parties, Call The Potted’ TIGERAUTOSTORES
’Ladies 609.443-3646 or 448+9249. 24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA4-3716

LOOKING -- for a well cared
for dlhing room set in ex-
cellent condition? This Italian
Provincial style set containing
a 54" glass enc]esed hutch
oval table with leaves 6 chair~
and table pads cao i~ yours
for $500. Call 609-466-2259.

at:
FOR SALE -- Firep/ace wood. RINKSON’8
Call 201-359-5556. 82 Nassau St.

SIMMONS HI-RISER 5 me
old, USed twice bolsters & FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut

and split. All hardwood,slipcovers ncluded. $126. 600-
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned443-6979.
I year and longer. Delivered

KITCHEN RANGE _ and stacked $40 a truckload.
Westinghouse, Electric 30", Call 009-446-4253. If no answer,
yellow, A-I working condition. 609.261-3032.
$75. 0(}9-448-4653.

ECONOMY upbolsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old

FOR SALE -- eontemperary world tradition. 609-443-4646.
walnut bedroom set (head-
board night stands, mirror,
triple dresser and chest)" $209. DANISH MODERN SOFA -- 8
pr. end tables $35. lamps ft. like new, $100. 609-924-0985.
fixtures and other terns, all
excellent cond. 609-597-1253. USED FURNITURE of every

description. Thousands of feet
B.EFRIGERATOR, Hotpoint to browse through. Always
-- top freezer 12 cu.ft. $30. 2 somethingdifferent -largest
matching vinyl upholstered

collection in Backs County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed

chairs with armrests in good Sunday, Edison Furniture,
condition, $15. each; 1 9x14
green carpet ~ 2 yrs. old, $25.

Doyhistown, Pa.

609-924-3607 after 6 p.m. CANDLES -- SUPPLIES*
PAPERS* hanging sands.

30" ELECTRIC range excel, traditional modern, hand
cond.$100.;Kenmeceeectrcsculpted, ere. Over 1,000
dryer. ~. 201-297-6504. selling below cost due to

closing of Candle store. Come
FOR SALE- Two pair Colonial to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
black shatters, wood, custom loft’ Pease Rd) Englishtown,
candle design cut out size 16 x 201-556-5327. Sat -- & Sun only,
55 inches. Any reasonab e
offer accepted. Call 609-586-
7265. T11E CIIICKET CAGE
ANNOUNCING YOUR 33RailroadPlaee
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design Hopewell, N,J.
Photography at 609-924-2339 609-466.1242
for your FREE newspaper
engagement portrait. , Casual.impertod fashions &

acnessorles
WOW! Have you been to
Fabulous Finds? A new thrift " Himdcrafts & gifts
and consignment shop where
you can find ,anything and ’ Distinctive greeting cards.
everything for your home. We . Doll houses, doll house fur.
have new clothes and some niture and soft toys forthat were new 1 or 2 wearingschildren
ago, They are all at a fraction
of their original cost. WIN by .Selected antiques &
shopping and selling at decorative tools
Fabulous Finds, We are
located at Village Road East
and South Mill Rds. in Dutch
Neck, 7 mi. from Princeton. WINE HOBBY USA - Home
609-799-1066, closed Monday,winemaking supplies

available 620 State Rd., Rte.
~~ 206 N. Princeton. Free con.

sultation and testing. Open
MOVING SALE -- 2 custom Tues.-Sat. 10-6p,m. Thurs. 10-
made sofas king size bed 0p.m,Tcl,609-924-6763,
chaise lounge, golf clubs,
croquet set, card table set, ,rYl~~E~~trie
dlhersmallitems. Cal1009-624-manual, portable, office412312-5pro.

models. Nnw, reeonditimmd.
AI)I)EI~S CALCULATORS
Name brands I/tort als,

BEDS WlIOLI,+’SAI,E Itcpalrs, Trade-his. CENTER
609.‘143-4646 R11SINESS MACIIINES, I04I)lxlo tied & l,’anul Nassau St, 669-924-2243.

Wed.Sat, 12.7
ll6N. MalnSt, MA~E OLD RUGS NEW?llighlstswn

Thc~ just look now when,
lhey’re cieuned wilh Treway.

’rlRES-’~~ide ltng Shonlpan - Rent ofectlie
Shampooer unly $I, tlightswheels, 9.11" wklo whoals, for IlurdwureCu,Bronco O,’ five Bnl Fnrd

pickup. 0 R, llydraulie Mayors
SltOWpl0w for Bronco. 0xl0.,1,111.GIRI,’S 29" Scbwinn Breeze,0042, -- .... Ceastur brnkee, liko now, $35,

i,’llll,~WO(ili Call 6fi0.4116-(!477 afler 6 p,nl,

AV()II) TIlE CII+UNCII Frec.4cr Reef
Olti)l~llNOW llamo grown naturnliy fed

Cut, Stacked&Dcllvered sierra. Cats ts ynur uwa

CaB WoosanloaaaFnrals
speclflculhni wcapllad und

1109.71i?.1931nftsrlip,nl,frezon, l(auflnalt Farnl 1~/9-
,i116,0773,

MOV~N’~7"I~’~’Fe~+II~7". St’~A ,WEED -l+(qu/flet { er
dhiotto sei forinic,a hip wlih 4 granuiur, Tin,+ hleui piant
cancohalrs twhisizobodrnnnivllaiiiiii, At I~alersoli’a Nur,
set tboudboard rtibber foam alffy, l, iwroncovilio ltaad,
niuttross, hossl)rllig, Pr ncatan,
drussm’a, & earner dnsk ........................................
,aihta flnlOI), dacnralo~i TIIUCK CAP, :ill" high t1¢9’
I "O’ 49 by 511 l,’rencn IOllg (taoti caadlUun, 1175Prey Cl 2 white A tfklUe pa!’Ior alnv0, wade urnug l h de ol:eiialgilal

al?’llihlell callca hible,
cl d,Exca alnteundlthin, Sill,

chairs yt ’n f a a he dnr tll~lO BTLl,
laml1, uiatlahydn rl~kof wii It’ r c I pe’ or tra let, (hnldattUl liiii, lio!tr paheaer, lieu, ¢0 il tioil~ 19, tlu9 lhrnul 9ilo hl w’oogn| . iron galo, [a’iucn fn’ I11uhllo hanio,tUilUrui awards, 1110 mail Gead cundllluli, $50, Call ~01,urdar carlag+t, Call 101.~7. ~t17,3717,IX~33,

Bargain Mart

CURED split hardwood. $.50.
per cord at farm. Call after 6
609-737-2360.

DISPLAY ITEMS -- Raggedy
Ann 3 pc. lamp pest Monkey,
all life size. 215-357-3051.

FOR~LN
PENNY Collection -- 1941 to
1974. Best Gffer. 609-446-9112.

BRASS BED -- not refinished,
best offer. White form ca’bar
with slate front, $45. Old
marble top sink with wrought
iron supports, best offer.
Phone 609-799.0762 between 7-9
p.m.

POOL -- 12’x3’, ladder, filter,
cover. Good condition, $160.
692-799-2634.

PLY~ ~G -
ext., new 4x3, 3/6" - $3.601/2" -
$4.88. 5/8" $6.48, 3/4" - $11.18.
Lumber. Andersen windows,
25% off, Can deliver, Call
collect 215-276-6632,
FUR JACKET -- Norweg an
Blue Pox Chanel-t~e Worn
only one season, beautiful
rand, New $2000 asking $800
or best offer. A so mink short
shawl collar cape $150. Two
skin Stone Marten scarf best

PORTABLE hair dryer, new offer. 609-924-7314 eves.
Sunbeam Flair with case $12: BATH TUB enclosure -- 2
TV rolling table, opaque g}ass doors. Each
Mediterranean, $25, .609-883. 55x39 complete with frame,
fi219. bumpers Screws. Easily in-

, stul ed, $20. Call mornings 609.
HUMIDIFIER - Scars, $82 448-3247.
Now. $50. Mesh playpen $3 red
Swivel chair" $5i 4x6 red EARN your Xmas toys & gifts
braided rug $4; bronze fl. lamp free be a C. & B. toy hostess.
$3 beige folding door $3; Ca 201-297-9714.
whirs viny bambeoshade 3x6,
$2. 009.443-530~. WHEEL HORSE 500 Spcc a

lawn tractor, 6 h.p. with lawn
3 GIRLS BIKES; Desk & chair mowing blade deck & snow
$7; earseat $4; F76 x 15 tires, plow. $275. Excellent con-
(2) $40; kiddiTVchairs (2) $5. dition. 609+896-1497.
609-443-1663.

SEARS JET PUMP -- 1/2
SOFA - 04", beige, very good R.P. delivers up to 26’, I year
condition 609.44~-6537. old with air-volume control

an~ 17 gallon tank. Will also
DESK, Danish walnut, ex- sell separately, all for 1/2
cellent condit, gke new. $50. price, Call f/)9-440-7974.
CRIB $10, WHITE CHILD’S SOFA ~ U (-~ueen
BED $7. 609-4411-2470. size, good condition, $275 or
MUST SELL, LEAVING best offer. Call 609-443--1695.
AREA Component Stereo,
Garrard changer, OKI reel 16,000 BTU Air Conditioner -
tape deck, Colonial sofa and Wrought Iron oval DINETTE
chair, recliner, wood rocker, SET, yellow pattern seats.
modern coffee and end tables, Price open on both. Call 609-
round diningtable and chairs, 443.3987.
swing set, china closet, dryer,
dressers. 609-446-1090. 2 CONSOLE STEREOS - Bunk

beds, child dresser, ’office
MAN’S Brand New Suit. Dark desk. 609-446-5764.
bluepinstripeSize40-36w,$50. StIEEPSKIN COAT-- brand
~9-446-6866.

new, ladies, size 10-12, $96. Call

PRIMAS Motor Scooter- As is. Diane, 609-924-6279,
Needs work $.50. 692-440-6886,

40 vr. EXTENSION ladder.
201-722-7130.

DINING ROOM TABLE &
four chairs. $80, Call 201-297-
9214.

EXTRA LARGE CLEANING
MACHINES

threat for drapes/

COIN WASH
259 Nassau St., Princeton
(behind Viking Furniture)

BABY 1TEMS: Carriage,
playpen dressing table high
chair etc. Cal 609-393-0497.

GREAT for students -- grey
metal 2 sided desk. Very
funclional $40. Call 609-393-
0497.

APPLES -- You Pick Urn, 7
days per wk. Mclntosh now-
other varieties in season. On
Spencer Perrine Farm l’&
miles north of Cranbm’y on
east side of Route 130. J.
Robect Penqne. operator,

SEASONEO FHtEWOOD
669-44g-1962

TIIIHFT & GiFT SHOP. Goud
ttscd clothing, hand-crafted
gifts. Six Mile Run lteformed
Church Rt. 27 Franklin Park,
Thursdliy, 1-3 p,in,; Friday, 7-
9 p,ln.; and Saturday, 1-3 p,m.

SE ~’~I~I’~E --’~r and
Nnw deluxe Ih’albors, Por-
table w/caso, won on ’[’V Show,
~9¯44t1¯7061.

TIRIOS ¯ 2 Imlyglass snow, G-
76-15, bko new, $45, 609-4‘13,
I)701,

FRUTI’RATED by choices?
hulocialen incuns ynu want
EVP+IIYTIIING, and That’s
what yuu’ll got wlih Milllcanl
I,’cawiek, Valau[ecrs argenLly
ueeded ut Fenwick
Ilcadq0artsra, 242 Nassa~ St.
11ti9.9+’4+1 +’Jltg+ +0+ ........

l,’ll GIIIAI IE III<WRIG¯
E tNrOR, 2 doora, lurgo
"enzer goad cuuditlun,
Pr co¢ fur qU ck su O, 201.2~7.
;1791,

NI’~EI) lelllEWt}i)DI Wn I ivo
it! All hardwlaa aela od
ctil t split, We la re’ a
stack, ~!i lun litckun haid ,~
hslds nlsn, CaiI s 11119.1 6,11:l~l]

ia, auswor 11o9,971-It1139,

t) uTffP~iT’~TtT777;l~d aaw
S I a IlU ( a lunihi i CoM’ K~I, vlthled hi fil~lg,

Ask iig t20o, lllgi,44’,l,ltlllfi,

MATARA ALASKAN Seal
coat mink collar size 12-14.
Beaut fu cond., sacr lice. 0O9-
88;I.7355..~

1’O0 MUCH FURN]TURE "
Mirror beveled edge no frame
36x~0, 2 small upholstered
chairs, avocado green-dining
room chest, Italian olive
finish. Call 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 009-
799.129 l.

WE ARE GLAD to antiuunce
our Grand Opening of I[i[al’s
tlealth Foods and Groceries at
16,1 Witherspoon St., Prin-
ceton, next to Forer drug
store. We carry ful/ line of
vitamins, oils,’ nuts. frozen
pure meats, juices, herbs
coffee beans cosmetics ant{
middle eastsra ne of food and
Baklana made with honey.
Cigarettes sold 55 7a pack, 10%
discount for customers with "
this od, Come in and enjoy the
warmth and friendly at-
mesphere of our eew store.
Open Monday Thursday &
Friday till 9 pm. You can visit
onr other store, Red Cupboard ’
at Pennytown Shopping
Village. Rte. 31, Peaningtsn,
N,J. 609-466-2497.

ItOWLING BALL & BAG --
(l) men’s w/molded case $15 
(I)wonlen’s w/hatbox case
$16. ttales can be drilled. 609.
803-6219.

SALE"--’-- Two bronze shade
laml)s; matching end tables
marble inlay coffee table; two
cranbecry nangahydo
reelinors Replica tiflany,
lamp; Cnstam urapcs anu
drape roads; 3/4 length
Lcathnr Pimp Coat-42-
Motorcycle Icathers ,12- ~J.
4411-3170 aftsr 7 p.m,

Call our office with a classified
ad, Phlce It for thrca weeks,
Aad it will ap tear in a total of
¢. i7;i,(,00 papers Ior jusl $4,60,

pUMPKINS AT u prlco you
(,, i lf0’d ’( In corn and
I .lll’da. Aearu aad bulhirnul

iuash by b.+ bushels, Jahn
.Irake, Skllhnau, ltmlts 516,
ii li;i uli, weetof ltt, 200 y whlio
plcaet fonce,),

COAT & 1) lt3&+.i, MA’r0111NG
rusl, sizt! II! $95:1 sterlhigs vo’w(arng, size7 $20,
Ilunch ndnk ceat $109,, sli, o I,
16, 201.2,97.9‘1‘16,

NOItMAN ItUCKWEIJ~ hpad
slgi ed I.;nihityiea fal: sale, .16
plccea nil iliffcrcnt alZe 16 by
~, W )ta.SllO p’JCO W$, ell,
Call ti69.261b,1220 for dalalh;

I,’IItEWt}OI} ,, seuaaiie(, sit 
barlwoud A.I ,qut [y
Ilellve’el a t ahcittu $311
half card, $iiil full nord, t~.7~i?.
I?tH,

’ I : + .... ,4 I
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MusicalBargain Mart Instruments

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
q-IlLLS~H BEACOP~.

l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

5-B " ......

Auctions Garage Sales Pets & Animals Pets& Animals Autos Wanted Autos For Sale Autos ForSale

............ FARFiSAORGAN-2manuaf, PROFESSIONAL
,rMt, r,*t,~ ,,^,,,,~r, ~, ’73 LINCOLN Town Car, 1970 PONTIAC GTO -- 2 dr.
<~., ~a,m ^. on, ,m, ~aa,t Double W te / . ’tcpe., 8 eyl., PS, PB, am/fmt,m)tm~ mux~L~ - ne~. Octave Bass pedals, with AUCTION THE PTO of tab Greek

RARE HIMALAYAN KIT- ,,u,,,, ,~.~,o ,,a,,,r~w, ~,- hi w Red Int

French Provmclal lovesea, be-oh a,~na on,altln, ~lan
Community of Trenton is RIDINGINSTRUCTION TENS -- flame point male

’ e ......................
Household Furnishings holdin~ a Flea Market at

from championship stock, ~" ........ "~"’~+~’-- W/W, Air Cond., loaaeo stereo bucket seats, air, new
French Prey. chair, calm t IE@-697-7116 $150. Call Mrs. George Young, i r w/everything showroom tires, 57 fi68 mi. $1 250. 609.799.
electric sewing machine. OOP- ~ Sat.,October 26,1974 Stuart s Root Beer Drive-In -Private only

4524127 DRUM SET- Lido 5 piece plus II:00 a,m, Rt, # I, Brunswick Pike, .Certified Instruction 609.466-3848 mornings or JUNK CARS BOUGHT -- condition, Pay cash or finance 9860 or 452-~637.

...... 3 cymbals, accessories and LawrenceviBe, All proceeds -Begiunersthruadvanced evenings, Lentini Auto Salvage w/NOcashdown, upto4years
Ringoes 201-792-4440 to pay. Call Mr, Brooks 752- .~. ~,M,,..~ ,,^, ...... 0~.

2 SNOW T1RES - Goodyear stool, almost new. $350. 609- On Route #33 - Midway bet- going to the Cypriot victims, -Age 5 thru adult ’ ’ 3800 for info ~ r~,~,~ ........ -~. -

Poyestor with studs. H78-15,~%-1620. ween HiRhtStewn, N.J. and Nov.2, tRaindal:eNov.3l.Hot-Class time- 1 hr. ’ brand new, air conditioning,

black walls. Driven for 500 MONDELECTRICs init
Freehold,, N,J. opposite dogs hamburgers, root beer -Complete program inchales: HO~Xl5 JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -

’74 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 auto. trans, radio,

miles~ 150, 609443-3916~ olorgM~. ~xceptional buy, PCall Millstone Flea MarRdt.Tbisstea~s, Have your lunch and Text-Riding box stall. All feed bedding & t®, 201-548.6562, n,. White on White w/Can~n~ white/walls, tinted glass, List
sale features a variety of browse (Stewart’s Root Beer Horse and tack Care pasture, Plenty Of riding area,

furnishings for the home in- will donate all proceeds to
201-359-0751. $ " R’ooi~ Showro’om condition~, $3642. hsldng $3200. 201.MS-

anted To Buy fi09:921-2148.
’ Air, Only t0,216 mites. $4491. 2771.

W cloding: Nice dining room Cypriot victims). Mrs. Louis STAGANDO~.FARM PLAYMATE NEEDED for tt..s,--- t= - e I Pay cash or finance w/N0

SPINET PIANO, Brenner, suite, kitchen set’, bedroomNyktas and Mrs. Samuel STABLES gentle fun loving German PtUIQb rot ~ale cash down, up to 4 years to

’ptI~AG- light tan wood finish, fine
furniture (some single beds) Golfinopoulos, Co-Chairmen. 609-737-3242 Shepherd in our home & pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752,3800 1971 PINTO, 2000 CC, air,

AZINES wanted by photo condition needs tuning, $350.
desks; color T.V.; black & garden weekdays. Please call ~ ,~ - .... for info radio, new tires & extras. Ca)l

club. We have no budget to pay wall G09.921-8942.
white T.V.; refrigerator; MOb--Oct. 26,9-6, SHE~eg., 609-921-7410. rOr..u GALAXY -- deluxe ’ between 9 & 9, 609.4484179.
electric range cabinets; 194 Stockton St. Elec, stove, matched pair mare and model’62, excellent condition, ’69 COROLLA 2-Door Stand.

for them, but we promise to ~ chairs; appliances etc. washer, dryer, bunkbeds, stallion, also colt. Ca11609-443-po~mall body, interior, & engine. No Shift Immaculate c~ndit on JAGUAR XKE V12 Coupe
study them thm’oughly 609- o eL IA’

4 50
¯ C~NS__E P.._NO -- Many small items including dresser, couch chairs, sin. kit. 1643 after 4. . miniatures, Black 1 male, I rust, radio, bucket seats. Call i~,yeashorfinance~ w/NO cash BRG a/c chrome w/w,

~7-1950. mahogany finish, bench in- dishes; Cooking utensils; table, toyst clothes, jewelry, female. $100 each. 7 wks. old. ~-921-2557 after 6 p.m. dewn, upto4yearstopay. Call am/’ira, st’ereo 17 000 nil
L[0NEL TRAINS American eluded. $476. 609-921-8942. flatware toys games; Many You name it we have it. REG. HALF Arah Mare -- 609.269-2776 after 5. Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info. superb cond,garaged, $5500 or
Flyer, others wanted by ~ more interesting articles!. ~ 14.2, chestnut~ jumps, needs ~ ’63 CHEVY IMPALA- ¢ood best offer. Call 210-295-6796.
collector. I pay up to $500. for a A_ x: .....

Mr. & Mrs. Robert DeBaunGARAGE AND SHOP SALE - experienced rider. $800. firm. AUSTRALIAN TERRIERrunning condition. $390 or~’t~st ’71 VW "Bug",Aute., Sunroof,
set or odd pieces. Call 609.587. ~nltque~ Furniture -as is and stripped - OO9-924-3008 after 0. pups -- Small black and tan offer’ 609-443-0877 Vinyl Int,, White Walls Ex- ’72 AUDI lfi0LS - stick air
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch Counter by the Ladies also other stuff and junk. Rain companions,alert and lovable. ’ ’ cellent condition. Pay cash or am/fro radio leatherette

of Perrinevilie Presbyterianor shine, Oct. 2E 10.5p.m., at c~9.597.2654 after 6 p.m. AUD~moke financew/NOcashdown,up to interior, 24mpg,. very well

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. Church the Wood Shed, ~Bridgepoint FRENCH POODLE puppies - blue, excel, cond, Best offer 4 years to pal’. Call Mr. Brooks maintained $3650 or best

silver coins dimes to dollars Terms: Cash Rd., Belle Mead, 201-359-4777.AKC reg., 3 oliver nod2 black.

and Ind an V Nickes. 201-722- Auctioneer - $50. and love. 609.448-4310. RA~ -~" O-’fiemn{a~ S--’h’o~hairover $2190. Call ~-799.9135 7524800 fox’ mfo. ’HAN’-D"M-ADE CEDAR BED --
Bureau & mirror to match.
Must be seen to be appreciated

2288.
WANTED -Saab station
wagon, 1969-72, good to fine
condition, Prefer stick. Will
buy from anyone, private or
dealer. G09.093-3152 to 10 p.m..

IBOY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze cloisonne,
furniture, pant ngs, etc. 609-
924-7300. ext. 5.

WANTED -- French doors 5 ft.
wide. Please call 609-924-9207.

COL~---CT~OR - purchasing all
US. cons, collections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.

WANTED-TRAiLER VANS
for Storage use, Must be leak-
proof & in good condition. 609.
443-334~.
CLEANING OUT YOUR
CLOSETS ? ? I need unbounded
woolen material for rug
braiding and hooking,
especially colors, tweeds,
plaids~ etc. Call 6G9-921-1010
eves td 11, week ends I0-10.

VOLUNTEER SOCIAL
SERVICE organization needs
typist’s desk secretarial
chair, file cab net. Donations
are tax deductible. Call 609-
924-7343.

USED DITTO OR
MIMEOGRAPH machine.
Must be in geod condition and
reasonably priced. Electric
preferred. Call 6OO-586-1149,

plates, dumbells in aay
condttten. Also large mi/’rors.
Call 609.624-8599.
LIONEL- American Flyers
and lees, trains wanted. I pay
up to $L,0Oo a set. Call 600-394-
7453.
CIDER PRESS wanted in any
condition. Please call after 6
p.m. ~)9-406-27~.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass lead,
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings, industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain
Bd,> Somerville, N.J. 08676.
Phone 201.722.9288.

WILL PAY $100 or less a piece
for: piano electr c typewriter
rosewood’ buffet or cabinet,
large rug. Sellers only please.
0~)9-924-2346 evenings,
weekends.

Musical
Instruments

GIBSON L6-S Electric Guitar’,
Sane Club Amplifier Madeira
acoust e and Shure
microphone. 609-446-3170 after
7 p.m.

VIOLIN plus case, full size,
exe|l, cond. Perfect far

student, asking $90, 201-297-
2210 altor 6.

CONN TItEATERETTE
ORGAN Excellent condition
lteasounhle. Phene before 2
p,m, 6OO.44B-4709,

-
mlcrophaned etc, For sale
cheap, 609-4O6-0760,

F01t SALE -- p no and bench
Mosetto approx, 20 yrs, old,
$379, Ca, after 5, OO9.799.3~4.

TRUMPET -- ’ltach
Stradivarlus M~le137 medium
largeore, good conditthn $200,
or best offer. Call days, OO9-7~7.~, Ext 2290,
tlA,~T~’-~,,~,~
¯ llerkslure Festival used
I alrume~ts low un sole.
Savliigs op in 25%: I le ufled hi
t i s sulo are ’dacu al d rental
ascd tlistrunlcais, Mtfflhl
Plslloa ar, d Orgons 27’4 E,
State St,, Trentun, Frea
Imrk!nlt, Col! tiop.tioT,?l~,r,I forsltCta/evcllitig aplxiintlnelg,

BANJO " 5 oirlng, bralid new
with cane, I~tl~).tll, l-57’t0,

MUSICAl, INS"IIUMENT~.
IB,IP,MllEII -~ Trade Sehuol
gnld, uatO will 15 ,yrs,, vii.lel’lelico, Overlia Uhlig,
lo laddi }g at l i Jllllii~ nf all
llalalipsll!lllltllllS, ta 6011, 3-
’,$45,

B1LL’$ ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You," 51.0
Pieasantview Road
Hfllsbernugh, l Mi. West of 2{)6
Left off 514 Amwell Rd., cane rocker,
Neshante, N.J. 08653--"We Buy ’trunks, 2china
& Sell--Consignments blanket chest
Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.cedar clothes ham-

pers

ANTIQUE elook 1670 $1200.
mantle clook-wa nut inlaid,
$225.; American mantle clock,
$125.; haodhooked rug, $95.; 1
small lthrarv table, $25. ’, 1 oak garden
square table, $20. 609-092- sweeper,bench
6249. motor approx. 500 ft.

__ galvanized pipe, 300 ft. snow
IIICIA, POST ANTIQUES’ fence David Bradley riding
Collectibles, Farniture &

mower (new: engine) 36" cut,
Oil Lamps Simplicity tractor with reel &

Many intercsting items rotary mowers.
Selling at l:30p.m.-- 1965 F 85
four door Oldsmobile in good2Ol-35o.973e
shape 1965 four wheel drive

OPEN I)AILY Jenp, low mileage with nearly
new Meyers snow plow.

Just West of 296 Dutchtown-
lhlrlingen Rd., Bele Mead,
N.J.

1915 RCA PHONOGRAPH
with cabinet & records. Call
201-297-30~3.

Antiques Crocks Frames
Mirrors, Chairs, Wad
Ilangings, Trunks Rockem,
Furoiture and Artifacts 201-
254.6895 or 201-257-3293,

ctit~ eL----riSE---7 -= r%und
glass, $300; Rolltop desk oriental mg electric brooms,
t3fi"), ~250; sin. round table draperiee bikes winter coats
$60; med. round tables $1oo; 2- jackets, & clothing & lots
11~9 Shaving Mugs $10 ea, ea~. more. Nov. 2, l0 a.m. to 5 p.m,
250‘~95. Call between 5 & 6 350 Dutch Neck Rd,, E.
p.m. Windsor,

ANTIQUE -- Persian rugs
Serouks, 12x21, 6x10 Karistan GARAGE SALE: Saturday,
Sarouk 9x15. Cleaned. Reply Oct. 26, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Bex l~Allentewn, N.J.08501. Variety of small items fromlovely home. Some china, bric-

a-brae, kitchen k household
Auctions items linens. 4t Armour Rd,

Princeton between Elm &
ANTIQUE& BOEIIM Campbelton, parallel to

AUCTION Stockton,

offer. 609-452-14M after 6 p.m.

~09.259-7679. NocmanJ.Kirkbride kittens. Lavender, chocolate, after 6.

Clerk - Howell Updike GARAGE SALE - many in- HAPPINESS IS A WARM red. Shots, papers, home
-- ’69 NOVA ~ Blue 4-Dr. Radio 1963 LINCOLN CON-

raised with dog. Reasonable to LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ’67 Excellent overall condition. TINENTAL. Four good tires.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS - bought Cashier-Mrs, &Simmons terestng terns Odd pieces of PUPPY! Healthy of- pet home. Satisfaction -in very good condition. All Pay cash or finance w/NO Bestoffer.CallaRer4,20i.2q7-
power, newtires.Mustbeseencash down, up to 4 years to 20~.

and sold. 201.297-0490. The Auctteneer and Sallers are glass, Lenox, motor c~.cte, fectionate, Basset ’type" goaranteed. 609-392-1739.
to be appreciated. Cal1609-449-pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800

’ not responsible for losses or
sump pumps, bikes, trikes, female, 6raps. old. 201.-2~7-2477

BAIRD ADVERTISING
injury on sale premises, sofa, chairs and much more. after 7 p.m. LABRADOR RETRIEVER 3022 after 5 p.m. for info. ’71 PINTO RUNABOUT --

. Sat. Oct. 20th, 10 to 3. End of ~ PUPS--AKC, ebampiooUnes, new tires, shocks, & battery.

CLOCK, 0 day triple decker PUBLICSALE S oux Rd. off Pennington- TENN. WALKING HORSE -- blacks & yellows, males & ~.UDI GL ’72 - Delux model, ’69 MUSTANG, .Blue P-Dr: Full body" trim, fabric
Hdtp., Auto., Textured Vinyl upholstery. 609-452-7885 late

clock, blanket chest, linen Lawrence Rd. t mile east of RegisteredStrawharry Rhone females. ’Excellent family auto many extras 20-22 mpg, Roof Rear, excellent con- evenings.
press, jam cupboard, drop leaf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

table small wall desk, oak
TOOLS-CAR-JEEP Peanington Circle. mare,15~/z hands, flaxen mane dogs. 201-359-5940. 42,000 mi. Asking $2976. 609- dition, 56t~nS~nmei.~v$~lPl. cPaa~& .tail., 5 yrs. old well man- ~ 799-1740 after 5:20. cash or ’ / O 1909 VOLKSWAGEN i light

plantation desk, decorated SAT. OCT.26,1974
~

herod call fi09.4,t8-6777, down, up!o4yearstopay C,all blue good condition $830
stoneware, small oak piano, GARAGE SALE: ~,. 832 ’ FeodsandGrains

Somerville Ave. Manville. ~ ANTIQUE DODGE 1946 - 4 Mr. Broozs 752-3~00 for imp. even’lags ~D9-7c~-2045 ’ ’
horse-drawn sleigh. 201-297- 10A.M ......... ’- "-m LOST -- Black male eat at forallanimalsat ’ ’
0914. ~at uct zo to a.ai. - a v ¯ ’ door sedan. Only 58,900 miles.

- ’ ’- ~ ---eat Nortkgate Apts. East Wind* ROSEDALEMILLS
u oys panT. eqmpm , ’ In excellent original condition. ’72 COROLLA 2-Dr. Coupe, BM~Dd.~

Up the lane opposite mailbox hoas~hold items, outdoor sar. Reward. 201-359-3059. ~4AlexanderSt.
ANTIQUE STAIN GLASS #175, on the Robbtnsville- Princeton Used every day. Mechanically Stand. Sh It, V n~’l Root, AM-FMradio Air Cond. r’ad.

Radio absolutely ira- tires r~wer ’~¢nerin~ ~aeea
window -- 24 by 36, $300. 609- Edingburg Rd. County route furniture, Christmas items,

" perfect, R&H. Callafter 7:30 , n 15 " "~ ......
1~2.6249. 526,halfway between Rob- dishes. GERMAN SHEPHERD

609-924-0134 p.m. 609-921-9451. macu ated condit o 23 8 mi ’ a~i cond t on ’ 13 500
PUPS: Rare white. Healthy, mi. $1791. Pay cash or finance Call 609-921-7692 8:80AM.

TRELANTERN ANTIQUES-
biusville & Edinburg, N.J. ’ SALE -- A chance for you to

country bred. Friend & H0~ngs, w/NOcashdewn up to4years 5:30PM.

Copper & brass cleaning S. Philco air conditioner Hot- clean up on: All season’s protector. Registered, (201) huntcourse&lessoas.$100per’72 RUPP ENDORA - TC-I to pay. Call Mr, Brooks 752-

Main St., (next to Hagerty point refrigerator, cupl~oard, clothing, g]asswure trunks 792-8289, month. 201-369-8201, Torque Converter w/belmet. 3800 BUICK LA SABRE 70 - 4 door

bow front china closet, 9 pc. flute and loads more ~unk, Sat’, r --
Good condition. $175 or best . 40,000 miles automatic, air

Florist) Cranbury, N,J. 609. dining room suite, corn- Oct. 20,10-4 p.m. 5BrichwoodAKC MINIATURE CHESTNUT16 hand gelding;
offeL 609=445-7581, ’73 COROLLA 2-Dr. Sedan conditioning radio heater

’I6OO’. Auto,, Radio, Excellent power brakes & steering, blue395-0762.
binatmu bookcase desk 2 Knoll, Lawrence Township SCHNAUZERS -- 2 males, has shown and evented with ’73 C-~-- 4 condition, only 10,315 miles, with black vinyl top. Exeeltent

ot of books & near American Legion Bldg. temporary shots. Please call 15 yr. old. Reasonable price to speed, p/s, p/b, am radio, 2 $2391. Pay cash or finance condition. Very reasonable.
amps, 6~-5~7-3648 altar 5 p.m. good home, phone I~9.4~0-I.~8.tops, $5,700. Call 009.29~-7396w/NO Cash down, up to4 years Phone 21)1.359-4190.
throw after 4 p.m. to pay. Call It~r, Brooks 752-

~) lor info.Pets & Animals WANTED: Agood home for HIDEAWAY FARM offers the MI~RCEDES 2~0 S, 1968,
’73 CORVETTE COUPE --

our male, Iixedcat. Four yrs. finest facilities for the care & white black seats ira- ~73 MAZDA RX 3, Rotary Like new. One owner. Auto,

O
old. Affectionate. 609-799-3685.boarding of your horse, with maculate, mechanically Engine Red, 2-D~. Hd~epl., power brakes & steering,

the largcst area indoor ring & supurb. New shocks, valves, Radials, Air.Cend., bs ey am/fm and stereo. 609-440.
lounge. Only a short scenic oil-& water pumps, brakes, immaculate condition. 46,213 3224.The School of Equitation drive. Most reasonable rates, starter, Radial tires. $3200 ~- miles, only $2391. Pay cash or " ~ --

SunsetRoad, Skil[man, N.J. Instruction. beginner, hunt 449-0196, financew/NOcashdown upto 1966 FORD STATION
seat and western. Lindbergh 4 years to pay. Call Mr. Bronks WAGON. $495. 609-446-6707.Instruction in

Riding and HorsemanshipRd., l-opewell. 609-466-3426 ’67 BUICK SPORT COUPE - 752-5300.
P/S, V-9, auto radio, radials,Sleciallowscriesrates ............... u s AKC7 1 after 6¯ f,r h~-;-n .... nd Vi’t~lmAff.AIN~l% 1~ p - . . 609-4434 88 . CITROEN 1967 IDl9 --Call ’71 PINTO -- 2000 cc engine,

"-: 7"’s’" ’,’.~." ~ wks old. Good hunting stoca, ~ -- ~ ~a~ -ftcr 4 n m good tires, excellent condition,
lmermcmates ~ ~ rexcellent with children call .... ,.~., ,.~, vu~ r,~d ~’" .... over 21 mpg Pure gold at

’n .609-449-0230. ’ ’ 7
~ $1 300 Call 609 737 3195Horses Beard andTrat ed .. -- ........ condttien $1000 Call ~-73 - - -- t 5 evenin’ " " "

Princeton . RED SETTER PUPS -- 3/4 0506 ’ " ’69 PONTIAU Tempcs -- - . gs .....
Small Animal Rescun League trd t’0hl ’ + Irish 1/4 Eng sh "’GOod "’ ....... : ’ cyl auto 2-deer $1000 or best - ...

, By appoin ’en )i , , ’ ....... " ¯ ........ a[r 6 m CONVERTIBLE 1963 ~ White
" (SAVE) -359-1060~ 609.924-2343~ : hunters or. pets. ,$50. ~al[ 609- 19fi7 BUICK S pe, cla1.7 4. dr,, offer, 009-799-0319 te P. ¯ ~ ....... , ~,.^a201

295-2383. excellent condition, lviovmg - ~-- ron~}..ao .}.et~- ff-,,~
SAVE IS A FRIEND INDEED /RE~" 9 SILVER POODLE --.male, 15
TO AN ANIMAL IN NEED

ar~lr); ~llST~,Oi~C~pr! ~,~ti ~n0~s16~1~5.$550. Call David at

’71 VOLVO142E.Gold2door, t’~l~e~l~l~’6~9-ilS~-3~59.uv~~ ..a

AND YOUR TAX DEDUC-
~oad::wi~Tl~ ~r:!nm.

~Jg-~- ~o£1mAiT !!~ ,.AryMal:~MI !~dTc~ieo}e:~! ~ ~Cedr.Kiso~~ :,~do~7iTIBLE CONTRIBUTION : al, 16:0~0‘2t, 2 B~ogw S l
tIELPS US TO HELP THEM.

HUNTERS: English FREE KITTENS, LITTER tires, $400. 609.663-5135. 609-443-6024.

Terms: CASH For Adoption setter, male, papers, trained, to a good home. 359-
reasonable. 4 yrs. old. 201-725- ’73 GREMLIN X -- yellow ’03 CHEVY -- Nice condition. ’00 CHEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean

4443. body, Needs motor work, Best
William T. Palmer 1 yr. old male Malamute type

049~ w/black stripe. 27,000 mi, Call 00~-T,~7-14~7.
Owner dog. ’" MUST SELL: Bay mare, 14.3 "Sam," a mostly Golden immaculate cond. Call bet- offer. 201-359.6950 or 254-3869,

Male small tan and white l~ands, 7 yrs. English jumps Retriever 1 yr. old male, is ween 740 pro, Moo.Fri, 609- 1973 VW BEETLE -- Good 1968" FORD CORT1NA Good
Richard D. Lanning Terrier dog. 3.6. Shown successfully. Goodlooking for good home where 924-1970.

Auctioneer 609-440-1177 Female smaR SheRie type 4-H prn:~ect. Negative Coggins,children will romp and !~ay
cond. AM/FM radio. Must condition inside and out, phone

Lunch Counter d°e~ale 1~ year eld pure bred
all inoculations. $750 or makewith him. Affectionate, all 1971 COUGAR HT, automatic,

sell. ~-737-1225 or 609-400- after 5, 609449-0929.

effer, t20u ~0-5c~9, shols. Call ~9-~9-4Z40 daysair eend. power steering,i~9~ ~-’Vff~--1906 lm~~r/h,
--" Afghan, apricot color with - vinyl top. Excellent cond. Beige, 4 dr, auto, excel, huy over 20 mpg, blne/black trim

Garape Sales black mask face. WELSH CORGI pups -- Top
009-442-1000 evenings. !

Male Beagle type dog, black Champ. pedigree. Delightful
Must sell.. Call 201-359.2210for caring car buff. $1109. Call 47,~0 mi. Excel. cond., $t5OO.

and brewn with white chest, temperaments. Pets, topshuwGERMAN SHEPHERD
eves. 609.896.1304, 7-10p.m.. 609-448-0467,

Female spayed, pare bred prospects. 201-297.0473. PUPIES - nkc reg., champion - -

COLOR ~ black & white tvs, Busaett Hound, 15 me. old,
blood lines, have shots, ’69 COUGAR convertible -- 6- ’69 NOVA -- stick shift, 73~000 1971 Corvette STINGRAY -
wormed. ~.449-~,194 after 4 cyl low mileage, excellent mites t owner, good condition. 350cc, Horst 4 speed, 2 tops,

condition. Call Katherine after Ca 201-359-6503. very good condition $5095. 609-outside dog.
Female Beagle type dog, 6 me.
old.

Call us about our kittens
altered males and spaye~
female cats.

P ease report lost & found ~ets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police ff you find an njured
pet.

llave a type of dog or cat in
mind? Cal[un and we will put
you on our waiting lists.

Hours’, Man,.Fri, 9-4
Saturdays 10-12
Call ahead for
appointment

Mrs. A.C.Graves

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES - p.m.
AKC reg., leaRby, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please BAY HUNTER & PAL.
call ~t.~2-6067. Walkur -- 10 yr. t/2 t-b, bay
POM~ES. gelding 16.1 solllld, perL
Fawn colored AKC condition & manners, big
registered. All shots. 9 weeks mover whip horse for 3 yrs. 9
old. $1.25. ~94%-1472. __ yr. Pal. gelding Term. Walker,

........ truly handsome perf. man-
PUPS WANTED -- In litter ners, Both gentle, child riddenI
lots for resale as pets. Phoneprivate owned, must get go~
609-452-8903 hefore noon. home. (609) 737-3242.

LtfASA APSe -- 11 weeks old,
AKC, 3 males, shots and Lost & Found
papers. Call 609-390-9436,

FOUND -- small block &
FOR SALE -- German white dog, male. Vieinlty
Sbepherd puppies, AKC, black Neshanic Station. Call 201-359-
& tan. Females, $159.; males 07~

Saturday, October ~th - 9:30 YARD SALE - Sat., Oct, ~, tO
l.m. Sha~p tO 5. 137 Loomis Court,

Priocetoa, 2 families - kitchen
CRO~SWfCKS COMMUNITY eupboards, 6btrnergasalove, 609.921-6122, $175, Call 609.460-0909,
CENTER, enamet sink, chandelier LOST . Siberian Husky,

Crusswicks, N.J. drapes, toys, ki!chen items . reddish brown and white male
plus attic and closet eullec- CIIERRY LANE offers for with blue eyes, Vicinity

ltemsconsistofantlqunsfrom|ibles. LOOKINGFOIIAPI’Yrt’ sale top quality mini- Davidsons Mill Rd. So,
liomes we sold plus additions. LETAPAW IIELP YOUI schnauzer pups, $160, Large Bruitswick, Oct. 4. Call days

list is: Pitcher & MULTI.FAMILY Garage Sale boned, steady temperament201.t~1-9239, eves, 261-~1432L
churn, mantle -0ct’26-27’ 10a,m..4p.m. 21 Dogs ; Dobermans $200. Standard Reward.

Meadowhreok Dr. East Ace.7mo.old, maleLab.mix, puodies,~moo,.-phowqualltY& wall walnut book- Windsor. llunsehold and baby playful puppy $225. Males anu temaies In all Fou~aadcase items, elotlung, toys, ml~, Bcralo.4yr. oldi~ale, Be~g|e breeds, Webreedwhatweeelt, black foment, Well.healeu
mix househroaen ai- Gaarantecd cropped,, shots, extensive lower Jaw inJury,

’KrrCIIEN SINK," color TVs, fectlonato excellent with 801-~2-2572, Ctes~en ~un~ay. Call 6~.466-2846,
llrns toys, clothing, etc. 7a Penn, cliihlreo

l~wr, Road, Lewrencevme,oble. 7, yr, okl mate Border SEAl POINT - SIAMESE L(k~T -- White gold dhimend
Collie, stray unk ng for a good KWfl’~’NS - pan trained, Call ring, Inscription R.F, te J,IL

aRur 5 p.m, 201-329-6225, 9/9/50. Reward. 201-359-6993,’L~l"l*~t ~. Saturday, t0.3, I~me,
11 ackle ̄  2,yr, ohl spayc~

P,t,:,PUB[ACAN GARAGEfume[e, Lan. mix, house AKC ratl. miniature poodles, LOST- 7 me old female dog.
SALE:Sat,, Nov, 2, 10:DO a.m, broken good diopoaltlon, good CIo¢alate & beige. 7 w~,*ks, Illaek with brown feel, Ilair
t t ~,16 S, Main St, lUghtstown,wllh kl~, WormM & abets, Call 609.~9. curtey Jest been cut, area uf
Everything you’vo always 3296....... Davtsun Rd,, HIghtstawn,

boy aod girl angels neodo~ but d!dn’t know you Cats
ffrom 1960’ai. Old wall and wantoaorcoualaffordt Items Mama ̄  matur? spaypd PUPP|ES FOP, ShLE --

Reword, 609-440-7,724,

candlestlak telephone, Ilunse include furnlhiro, appliances,felnale, wnlle calico, Colin niothur uo papers, Gerlilan
Ixitary~ rvfhlisued bow irest dllld’s bad, toys, games, dlspeslilen , Shop, heed, a’ll bhmk, goad
Cllhla elliot linlotllae vaseit, ghlsswaro, kilcbenware, P]aybey ̄  3 yr old aouter~ wateulleg, 600.446-7’474, ~l S~rvices
bottles, pocket wotehc6, bouka, reeorda, etc Fur ii nlahh declawod, iaultRood,
’el ’Dad IomL#t, prose nil}- !inhlaO aXlL~rleaeo, emno and large aod loving,

’ FOUI.t.Yi~~" la SNOI~ TIRES -- il?il.i4 andt relh stl n t, glean, ecale Wtlli arnwee oil 51uv, 2, Miss ttrl y ̄  6 lie alq felllale
brase seen, p, paper ieinsI itr,oy tllJor, affeetlouate,kiR~n,hapds, Very alt~tlullote and wheels, $36, Evelilngs 600-895.

]’~arly roulnJflOl!lniouo, algllau " Pro. ~lml. ti yr, old ilutnl’t~ male gel In, Ii den English, Fro’ 91140,
nf muny in,t,nly expel,laacod rldar, COl.| I~9.

tin xn’al art g,l,8 va6e ou tema tnc u~ll~~
Seolpuint aiain6sa, very tl,~H167, CIIEVY I,INGINE lli~, ,040

ulhlllng porl.ratt slgl)all goath.,, uver bored balanced &’qlellmhau~’ wicker d011
vuodi, ortenta ’ug, eidno. A!l,ur al uata are ileait ly & gElli~N’-~i’~--I’~" - clearuneed i l~r,l, rebuli Olds

pattery nilsolon ddsk, ll~,’a of loire received thalr a!toto, l~ acres af rolling I!lllo, hydranlatlo tronll> one rBIL
other lie io |r, uu ra ’uiil ar Malty ara tleulorod or spayed, lUlllai’a - hirge honter p~)lllOe. ~01.359-4400.

Vls!t m at ranter pl’osj~e¢i6 : lumor,sb lob ilitti’lail|iS & lall¢lL ~’1 112 So Post It,, !lorsea, Boa r,diilg ̄  iiallOall[Ig ̄
IIEMl,:Mlll,]lt,: Antique8 & */ l a frnnl ilia Inter~tlnu loasulP, Slabs are 12 x 14It+. Autos Wanted
linclnn flgurinea are won. Of V lhigo & So, Poet Illia, halour arena i8 lie 8 I~ It,
derfu! Ile{Igee agaiiiai hi, I irons ara tended Ill 14 his, it

Wh II{IY eloau VW’e ar all ’fhitlun,, liiUe Luw dsy, Mapagera IP rt~thlallee an ,, " all

i!~r~,
Men,. Frl, 9d

Sol, 9.5 l lr }1, IvhBliigerlt.tratnoro, hn lor!i!,, l,rilletpl! VW- 1~,
CUN,tl,SAUCTIONS~IWICI~] il69.769.1163 Cthay Snillli alid hl~ llraln. 206.1rlneetolb iv,d, ~r,i, ,

600-601M631 Intr, I,R)6,~6,2190, 7~ltlb,
tllicverly Pla~o,’rfmdOll, N,J, 1,171

443-4610 or days 609.259-9605
6 p.m. 003-924-OO30. 1963 TRIUMPH TR3, runs evenings.

good. Radials, new brakes, ex. ~
STOP YOU FOUND IT ’65 VW parts $375. 201-297-9640. Call JAGUAR 1965 -- 3.8S. For the
bug. 30 m,p.g,, am/fro, just Al.. cunnoisseur, a classic beauty
passed insp. Runs great, body 1973 TX 750 YAMAHA -- low in superb condition. Auto, P/s
purl., int. nice. Bes[ offer, 600- mites,exeel[entconditiun. Call n/b, chrome wire wheels, furl
921-7263 after 6 p.m. after 6, 201-359-2020. leather. Carefully driven

sedan. $1950. firm. Call 609.
FORSCHE ’72 911 T- 5 speed, 1964 PLYMOUTH Valiant 921.9000’(ext. 29531 days, 924-
alloywbeels, Siustruments am convertible W/ push button 5241 after 5.
fm stereo, low mileage, trans., radio, $175. 609-737-
Z&W Mazda 609-924:93_30, 0647. . ’

71 Sanb 99E 2-dr Sedan 72
’74 VW-- am/fro, stereo tape, Man. Tran, A/C, 6 Mich.

excellent condition, $36~, Call Tires/Rims, Many extras, 25 ’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
- running condition, needs609-396-1983 after o p.m. mpg. $1950. 609.737-1306. minor repaira. Good buy for

’118 PONTIAC -- GTO, ex- SAM| handy person, $699. Ca1I@9-
567-O459,cellent eonditien,4 speed, Sept, Authorized

inspect!on~ Recent tuneup, Sales.Service-Parts
tires, s noczs, new battery, SUNSET AUTO SALES
many laetory extras~ extra lloutel2
radial snuws. St,~O. Call ~. Raptistown, N.J,
790-3189, 201-990.21~

JEEPCJ.6_fu!.leofttep, pow
1667 P~RY -
$1~. or best offer. Owner

tires, Iookunt huns. Call after 6 moved oat el state, Call ~ll.
p.m. 609-921.6324, 722.~13,

’71 MALfBU -- V6 2 door 1072 DATSUN 510, 2 dr. 33,000
hardtnp, blue, full power, m ̄  29 MPG- am/fin.
factury air, rear spo0Kers Michelin .steel radials, per-
moualcd snow tires, One feotiy manRalnod, $1075. ~9-
owner, Asking $2,200, 609.~3- 443.m16,
2691,

i969-~iON WA-----~ON ’t~l COUGAII X l 7, 302.4 V.
Caunt~Squlro .--. 9pussenger,p/s, p/b, fae, ae., aew paint,
$350, I lease call 609.924-2610,exe.colul, 11150, l,’irnL 609-452.

7’660 weekdaD after 5 p.nl.t

’69 FIItEBIIID -- Fornmla
P,M ~ll,

4O0, Call alter 9pnl, ~.01,1- ’69 ~’7 ex.6312, cellelit coliditluil |itgll Inil~lge,
a/c, all power, $606, or ~st

DATSUN ’74 Ill Z.4 sp~d, offer, 6OO.021.o011~,---
anl/fln radio, ]Iow mll6age,

I.}A’t’~UN 107:1 ~0Z ̄ 4 ape~tl,Z&W Mazda 609.024.6330,...... air, 37’,10 Inl, excet e01KL
’~ COUGAR -- Maroon and $,10~0, Call O00‘446-4761

h ok lai’dtop, auto a/c good
Colid, ltl~sonable e/hi’, ~.
0~.t014 or~0-A:~ ’66 VW CONVEIiTIIfl, L’~

- lookn & ran8 like new $9~1,
’04 DOI)GE Dart GT -- good (:lill 60.6-609.116t~9, After 6 p,ul,
lranatmrlatloa, $11, t10~-451.,li SullUOy oo9,1~tt7’.4’~11,
11160,

’7 IIt~’~,iSTATE WAGON’73 POILSCIIE 014 - l0 liter,
~. exl~oitl~l!t txuldltl’,~,, tlod~, low n~lluago, liritl In’ice $,Ul00,
now UWliar. tI~.4411.7407, 900.737.RilIQ,

V GLK S;X~’;N’~aod I.All.GI,: ’0.1CIII~VY tor,,s,nlo -
eeadllloll, tulle well, e01! 01~l. g~dco dJilmt, I’,156, Can lOaVp
737.1710, inesitage lar IIck ~.026737g,

’65 CADILLAC -- 2 dr. co up~
-- good condition -- $425. call
509-395-1541 evenings.

’60 TEMPEST -- 6 cyi,, auto,
p/s, very good tires & body,
$5oo, er best affer. 009.024.0008,

’70 VW CONVERTIBLE --
excelloat oondiUon, radio,
newly pair, ted, $1395, 6~-6OO-
~99,

’68 PLYMOUTII Valbmt --
SId trana, t01,oo9 mi, oun
owner, excel, working tend,
$3’*5, zot.am.2079.

Vl,:tl’A Es’rNrE WAGON ,
1673~ W.ldte w/br0wn pa, Ilellblg
& lmerlor, a/e, 4 sputa, if, any
exh’aa 16000 mL m mpg, 1974
list $4~5 askhig $271t6 OO9,~7’-
’13211 aftcr ft.
’7o l,YS’c~k’a sta..
Fully eqliil)Pod, goou ¢Oial,
50,900 Ill/,, 10 llaatL, 39~ ~ng,
Askil!tt §ll~!,tl, 606-443.127~,

’7:1 IEIICUItY MONTEREY ¯
Ah’ ~ol)dltio i, 9owar ateerLng,
~w~.r m’t!kos, lduor hard top,

v!nyl t>ool> ver~ lUW I~ltteage~
ct~ul, ~ikhlg $3,,1!i0 Call for
appehltmea! t,~b443.0~7,

’60 CADIM AC FLEI,~TWDOD
-+ I’Ullulllg c191dltl~l~lloeda
liial r repiilra, {>loOll laly fur

natluy tlrson, $1100, Cull tit.
66741150,
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Business Moving g
Home Services Hauling _ Roofing

MOVING AND HAULING - PRINCETONB.OOFING
Rates negotiable¯ Call Don Levering Prop.
anytime. 201.249.5893.

All types - New & Repair
ATTICS~ BASEMENTS’I* Guttersanddownspouts, gslv.
gara.gns cleaned out. Light or white alum. Tin roofs
hauling & moving. (201) 359- painted and repair -No job too
MO2. small. 609-466-2369

Painting -g
/Paperhanging HURLEY ROOFING CO.

Tin. Slate - Shingle, Complete
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING water systems. Reasonable
- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed prices with guaranteed work.
Noebels. 609-443-3559 after 6. FREE ESTIMATES

t609) 296.1074 Anytime
PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us 111 Farnsworth, Bordentown
last for your best deal. Bernie.
609-448-3717. Why walt until the roof leaks?

Plan ahead lor your roofing
KEJTtl LAI’dNI needs.

PAINTING COMPANY NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

Interior and exterior COOPER & SCIIAFER
609-799-3416 59 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

Wanted To Rent Rooms For Rent
Autos For Sale
AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets,
Matadors. For extra savings
on 1975 ears or left-overs. Good
selection,

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. lit. 22 W. No. Branch

201-722-2700~

1969 DODGE Dart and 1904
Plymouth Valiant. Good cond.
good mileage, reasonable. 609-
896-0~46.

JAGUAR LAND" RO~’ER --:
.Authorized dealer. T &,T
Motors, 210 Woedbridge Ave,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’73 MAZDA. RX 3 model
Low mileage¯ Perfect cond.
Automatic. Still under
warranty. $3,000. 201-297-2423.

1969 BUICK Electra 225
custom - all power options,
cruise control. One owner,
excellent condition. $1699. 609-
466-2452.

1967 BUICK LA SABRE - 2
deer,hard top, $400. 609-395-
1750.

1957 CHEVY-- excellent
coediliea. 393 engine, 4 sp.
Hurst, $900. Call 609.087-0625.

BMW 1971 -- auto, a/c,
sunroof, am/fm radio, 22 mpg
city, $3295. Call after 6, 609-003-
6726.

Motorcycles
HON~ ex-
eallent condition, 1500 miles,
$500. Call 201-297-6029.

SUZUKI TS259 -- 1970. Good
condition $300. Call 609.443-

’ 4373.

1974 YAMAHA - YZ128 Ex.
running condition. Call 609-446-
0050.

1974 YAMAHA -- Y2125, Ex.
running condition. Call 699-446-
0650.

HARLEY DAVISON -- Model
FLH, 1200cc Felly equipped.
609-449-2469.

HONDA CL359 1973leftover 6
me. old, well cared for with
extras: fairing, sissybar,
rack. Reasonable 609-448-5873.
HONDA 72 500cc, excellent
condition. Cheap. 201-297-4759
after 5 p.m.

YAM-XH~ Harr Brothers
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton. 609-393-7550__.____..___u~.
1974 HODAKA Wombat -
equipped for street. Asking
$609. Call 009-396-4359 week-
days after 7 p.m.; Sunday
helore 12 noon.

Trucks
Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers.
Most models.

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. liT. 22 W, No. Branch
201-722-2700

WRECKERS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-999-2137

Boats
KYAK Slalom boat; skirt,
paddle, flotation devices.
Excel. cond. Must sell ira.
mediutely leaving area. $180
or best offer. Eves 609-921-6269
or 921-0046.

Recreational
Vehicles

’74 (~)PEN ROAD FORD vaa
eaml~r -- It 600 miles, 4 ales,
o d, ke new $11,300, 609.771.
1298,
tTft 12"RR~rT. self
contained sleeps 5, uses one
season, excellent conaltmn,
Call 609-4494533.
APACIIE TEN’r ’rltAILER --
Sleeps 0 9xcolleqt condition,
A so ea|np~J~ t~lulpment, 609.
~2.1L24.
1972 ’rRAILBLAZEIt Camper
pickup, 11’0" length x O0"
width, White, meepa 6, range,
,offiCers,or complete

balhroom, Ca 009.440-19011
after o p,m.

Mobile Homes
MOIIILE IIOME: New
Yorker1 95 x 12 in adult park,
Farmaand, It bodroolna,
we she):,& dry.or,..coye!’ed
|It,lOp 8Klrnng~ ~leu IItCl~10(l,
~]aekson, near Lakowood, 201.

’TJ PACE AIIROW --~0’ motor
IOltle super, eli. ox sand,
s aetz 9, all facilities, A/C,
leered, w/axtrou t~,4~, Not a
rental, lIt~l.70~).(XI96,

Instruction Services Home Repairs
TENNISISMYRACQUET TYPING DONE IN PRIN- A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets, AVAILABLE The Honest Mr.
Clinfes and private lessons CETON AREA --hy an ex- Couoter Tops, Formica Work & Mrs. Housecleaners, "The

MaryGoodenungh perienced secretary working and Stairs cut, Home repairs Team - Ted & Wanda". We
and Cephns Monnett Item home. All work corn- and alterations. 609.259-_.....7627.work according to size of

Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club pleted on Selectric I) SOAK TIIE RICH! ’
homes. $30. - 7 rooms. Prefer

201-359-8730 typewriter. No job toosmallor Princeton area but will work

PAINT GIFTS for the large. Call 609-924-1653 after 4 I will build for you at honest
out of town if price is right. If

Holidays -- Ceramic Classes p.m. ’ . prices any carpentry job, Free
stove unffsunlly soiled, extra
charge first time. No windows

starting Thurs. Oct. 17th.
Children’s clnsses 3-6..30Adalt ~PHESIS & MANUSCRIPT

estimates, call 609.924-2040. or venetian blinds. Small

classes 7:30-10. For in- Typing~ Dissertations, IBM painting jobs by tlm job. 609-

formation 609-921-3210. Executive & Selectric I) type; CUSTOM mill wet:k, cabinctt’y 924-2079.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, ’ and marine carpentry. Work

BLUEGRASS BANJO 609-896-0004. ’done in my shop or at boat. PLU~821.
LESSONS -- Beginners & Free advice always. 609-482- Need a plumber, free
beyond. Reasonable rates, est mates - all types of
Private. 201-249-0085. TYPING -- done

8165, . plumbing. Call Mike anytime

Lea~g to
professionally. Manuscripts, day cr night, Phone 609.586-

sten open up ,Ms beautiful
thes s, papers, etc. Call 609- II.EW HOME 0266.

and lashng world thru piano,
60554229 days and evenings¯ IMPROVEMENTS

AUTHORIZED HOOVER
recorder and ears from a Carpentry repairs, paneling VACUUM CLEANER
teacher who loves her work.
Call 009-924-4883. TYPING DONE -- Efficiently ceihngs, int. & ext. painting. REPAIRS -- Prompt expert

and profnssinally on IBM Minor plumbing & elect, service. HightsRardware, 106

DRAKE BUSINESS Selectric. Everythinl~ from
repairs. 0443.MercerSt’Hightst°wn009"449"

COLLEGE business letters to thesis. Fast
service guaranteed. Call 009-448.3538 LEAVES IN YOUR GUT-

17 Livingston Ave. Barbara at 009-921.~88 days
New Brunswick, N.J. or 609-924-8862 eves. NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE

Complete Secretarial and
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-

AccountingCourzes TYP~NC"ED
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-

Day and Night Coursns Secretary ..(IBM Executive 440.1595or449-7571.
Telephone: 201-249-0347 Model B) Letters, Thesis, etc. CARPENTRY craftsmanship

009-448.1520. . quality work; from paneling,
TUTORING-- Math, Physics, A-ALL STAR Driving School. bookshelves, basement

f Dishing; to decks,Chemistry -through college $12fuBhour.$20roadtnst. 201. alterations, small additions;
level. Mature professional 329-2920.
offers tutoring at reasonable unusual projects welcomed;
rates.Evenings and Saturdays .... also trees "cut; references.

TREES CUT -- trimmed - Zink Brother, 609.924-6302.009-883-6219.
Beg~ [F uned; fall is the season to d° AL~G,it; also any chain saw work,
Exercise and Meditation . firewood cutting, etc. Cliff CARPENTRY & ROOFING

John Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
KUNDALINI YOGA

Zink 609-9’2A-6302. 009-448-1737.

DON’T MOVE
Call 009-924-3962 after 3 p.m.

Tutor~m~6¯ead
Catering MODERNIZE away discover its natural

Call All Work beauty. 009-799-0076 eves,
judior high, All subject. My 291-359-3000
home. Princeton Junction. $4, CATERING- Intimate dinner 201-6344156 HOME DECORATION --
per hour. 609-799-9685, parties to large receptions. Garage_ Dormers Rec, talented responsible interior

Variety of menus. Call 609-855-Rooms. Let us he p you decide, decorator couple seeks winter

PIANO LESSONS- qualified 0968. position. We will redecorate

teacher in Belle Mead area CATERING 8 to 80, CUSTOM CARPENTRY -- and housesit while you are

has openings for students, 201- French, English or AmericanKitchens and bathrooms in- away, Complete references

359-4347. Cuisine. Experienced. 009-587-stalled repairs, remodeling,’ and guaranteed work. 009-799-
4950 collect, alterations, cellars, attics 0642.

NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES-- ~" garages, panelling, ceilings. GENERALCONTRACTORS
Dsy or evening. Four week or Electricians All work guaranteed - fully

insured. Call 609-259-9795. - New homes, additions,seven week course. 609.586-’ garages, drivewaysl roofing,5130. CARPENTER - Tom Wiley - custom masonry fireplaces,
The School of Equitatlun F&BELECTRICAL Builder - All phases of car- swimming pools and patios.

SunsetRoad, Skiltman, N.J. CONTRACTORS pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex- Full line of aluminum
Licensed Electrician perience. Call 609-799-0999. products.

Instruction in 009-448-5202
Riding and Horsemanship Free Estimates SEAMLESS ALUMINUM WM. FISHER BUILDER’S

Special low series rates Residential-Commercial GUG[TERS, Victor Diamood
for beginners and Industrial R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepdint INC.

Rd., Belle Mead N.J. 08502.
Serving Princeton area for 30

intermediates
ELECTRICIAN - 609-443-5268201-359-3641 nght, 609-924-1643years. Financing arranged.

" 699-799-3818
Horsns Board and Trained Residental, Commercial, day.

Industrial. All Air Con- CESSPOOLS
By appointmentonly ditio~ repairs, SPACKLING -- Wall, eeilin[~

repair. Sheetrock taping t~ AND
201-359-1960; 609.924-2343ELECTRICAL WORK- No joe finishing. 201-995-3816. SEPTIC TANKS

, too big or tee small. Work-
CLEANED

manship guaranteed. Cal 201-

TER? We’ll clean them
out...and no one can beat our ROOMS PAINTED - free ZAKER
prices. Call Gib 609-921-7821or stimates reasonable rates, . . .e

;-"-""" 799 1462 Roofing & Aluminum Sldm~K e v i n 9 2 4 - 2 7 4 0. clean worK. ~ nov- - .¯ New and repmrs, gutters
PRINCETON BUILDING PAINTING & PAPER- leaders.

MAINTENANCECOMPANYBANGING, Frank Janda, 292 Quality work, prices
Dutch Neck Rd Ca 1 (609) 448- reasonable.

Janitorial service window 3578. Free Est mates 609-~2-7552.
cleaning, floor waxing, 009- PAPER HANGING AND

SCRAPING. Prompt personal Speciol Services924-5232.
h D~kept service All types of wal.I
snotlnss with a central covering. Free estimates, Dan
vacuum system, Expertly Rudenstein609-585-9370,
installed. Trade ins accepted. : FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Call H. Carothers Co. 609-449-INTERIOR & EXTERIOR We spoc alize in anything you
3717. PAINTING -- Quality work, need done, no job is too small,
FURNITURE refinishing - Free estimates, 10 per cent Rates to fit the average
reasonable. Don’t throw it discountwithnthenext3days,homeowner. Fast Service &

free estimates.
Call Frank 609-396-0432
anytime,

INT, EXT. PAINTING --
Murphy top quality paints. 3
yrs. experience. Free
Estimates. 609-924-1696.
PAI~ &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
883-1537.

i~erior and Exterior
Painting

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0070
Janlesburg

EXPE~ED PAINTERE.
-- Exterior and interior
painting at a fair price. Fez
free estimates call 609-924.
14121

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Septics - Snow removal -
Driveways

Footings dug-hauling etc,
Call anytime 609-,143-1310

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS -- Claire
Tobin. Call 609-446-5614,

MANDOLIN MINSTREL for
all manner of celebration,
Traditional and contemporary
folk music. Call Ken Knezic8
291-463-0560.

THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land-
scaping. Our modern
professionals offer creative
hndsca~s of beauty, warmth
and utihty thru a step by step
program following a total
hndscape plan. Why not call
on one of our landscape ar-
chitects for a design fur today.
Doerler Landscape. The
professionals. 609-924.1221.

PROFESSIONAL HELP 821-8153.
CARPENTRy ., ,. .

’READING . WRITING
VOCABULARY ..~ N.W.MAUL&.SON . ADDITIONS REMODELING ....

RUSSELLREIDCO.

U,~. tiwy, ISU ~k t~rlggs Drive ~n Years ExnerienceADULTS CHILDREN 2 -- "
TUTORING 01-329-4656 PRE-FAB FIREPLACES 201-844-2534 201-356-5300

Repair Service 600-259-7940 Peter Wikoff ....... "~itOLSTERYCertified teachers, 809-448- EleetriealPower& L,v-r,H~ ,~,- -
7930, Lightinglnstallations Lo~IM

Hrs. 2 p,m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Transportation available. IndnstrialMaintenance c,w~-t~’,em~¢ wa a~ JohnnieorGeerge009-443-4922. ~’ PR~, .........

" "~ rk’:. or 609 443-3738
NEEDAGOOD painting, masonry we ~ ’

GEORGE GREENE NOW
EI ECTRICIAN~ fences basements "and ad-

TEACHING -- in his studio: ~ ’ ditions. Free estimates. 009- FIREPLACES -- Wood
Painting, Drawing, Collage,

Call Hahn Electrical Con- 883-3180. burning. Beat the predicted
Decoupage Techniques el
using Plexiglass. Privately or tracting:Free nstimat~. (201) CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and fwUoe~ks~ra~:eiylGeutarca~t~ft°r
in smallgroups. 121 Mt. Lucas res ~,tt:~t: ,r~u_J.W.~.35~i~z~U:dc°nsu"mer ~ureau7571aRerS:90pmSmallalterations’Call 201-359-ionrS~?~e finish. 201-297-2803 dayRoad, Phone 609-924-6065.

INS~g & ~_~~ BUILDING CONTRACTOR LAMP’SHADES. --lamp
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric ~’~" °" ~ H remodeled% ~asonrv, motmtlng ano repalrs, r~a a~
Mill, Warren Plaza Wnst, East /n-d¢canina siam; and rooil~lg,"ete. ~. Lnt.er~rs, 162 Nassau St:=
Windsor, N.J, 009-448-7270. ---, ..... r-"’~i Simonelli, 2 North Main ~t. .rlncew.. rteace
Thurs. I-8. Easton Ave., ............... Allentown, 609459-9221 or Ted FOR A UNIQUE expe ’ ,
Somerset, N,J. 201.828-~896.CbEANUF YAIID -- umus, Ratkowski, 42 Greemietu to sec your furniture cleaned

bushes, etc. 609-892-0764 Ave Trenton, 609-882-6131 ’ of pe n[ and varnish with our
’ special UIP & STRIP process,

CONCERT PIANIST teacher
~ N E~ S come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,A.T.C,M,--Acceptint~limited ’,,~Ear~tw,~r, ~.~.~,,.. ~,~,~’ Kingston, N,J, 609-924-5668.

number students. Beginners & ~or Beaut.¯ r, ~ ~,~ u ,., r,,~ ̄ ,~ ~ ~ u,~ - r~n~n M Tuesda andWeCarer y ~’PrUtOTW~N’~ we’p do ~ust ~....onday, y
advanced. 609-605-4346. s ........... ~ m to 8ThatGrow ,h,,t ~nvthina M, ~ob leo Wednesday from 9 a.. ,

¯
"" * lanai tree care small Robertson & Son 609- ~.m..Thursda.y, Friday

MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR -Total protess ~o~ ,,~,,~ ’ :Saturaay s to o.
-Ful y nsured .o.-~.

home Kendall Park area ,Landclsaring thru planting
CERAMIC vinylashestus and REDUCE HEATINGBILLS-

piano, organ guitar & drums,
vin,,l tilin" wall a erin

Conserve energy, insulate
60yrsexp. MerleFent ne 201- , ~,~n~r,^oi~ r~wmc~i,,i ¯ e; P P, <~; vronerly, For free inspection
297-2108. ~e~,~n~ru~n~t~l~a~i~on- carpontryandr~fEepalrs~No~nd’estimate call Mr. Couner-i.m a Jan TOO bmall, aeasoname. 201 9964934 or Mr Green 009-

Building -Woodchips for mulch 201-~9-2714. 586-~62.
-Firewood- WINDOW GLASS & ROGEES UPHOLSTERY --Services Seasoned/Split/Del, PLEXIGLAS installed in ’Consumer Bureau No. 5412.STAG.~NDOE FARM doors Window screeI:sFootings to fireplaces, SERVICES replaced. Quick service.

609-799-2607,
foundabons to porches and 609.737-3242 Rights tlardware 106 Mercerconcrete work, CARPE’r CLEANING

St. ,downtown Hightstown).
JIM SUSSICK KARKALITS landscaping and CARPENTER AVAILABLE - Best method available. Lowest

MASON CIIN’rltACTOB maintenance. Plantlngs, beds, For home improvements, prices. Call Mason’s, f~}-737-
201-782-4557 lawn installation. No job too remodeling repah’s and 2960 or 737-1669,

Fully insured snlull. 609.921-2865, Box ll4O, a teral one a so ,ew con-
NEI,SONGLASS& Princeton, N,J, structiun. Please call 609-737- VOLKRUGCLEANING

ALUMINUM 0470. and
45 SPRING St, LAWN THATCIIING -- Rid ROME REPAIRS** FLOOR WAXING
PRINCETON your lawn of damags~ caused **ALTERATIONS

Rugs l?ral’essionally cleaned in609-9It4-2860 . byfungus, lnsecl, dronght, 609-
Family. rooms, panelil]~ your Dome, Dry wit(lln on~MIIlItORS 883-2963,
suspunuea ceilings, attic Dour. Guaranteed noAUTOGLASS OIIAL starways, now seers, win- shrinkagn, Free estimates.PLATE & WINDOW GLASS GAlll}EN MAItKEI’ING INC. dows, shingle repairs. (:all (01#3) 448-0120.

PLUMBING & IIEATING
OIL BURNERS Landscape YOU NAME IT

Dnsiguer oDd Contraclor. Call Ward Phelps, o0i}.448.3601.CIIAIItS~ CANEI), )fUellED
J,IL RI,~IIDING & SON INC, rcglued lightened,, re.paired;

234 Nassau St, Alexander St, Fur dturo refimsnea. Years o!
Princeton Princeton MASDN C(INTRAC’rOR experience, Free pick,up und

609-024,01~ 60945It-2401 delivery, 609.890-0067Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios~ eonerele,

I)t)l,lll~l~ LANI}SCAPESwaturprooflng elC. FLOOR SANDING- hardwood
floors sanded and finished,TIII,NKING ABOUTbuildlng a

ponu or need lauu cleared? Landscape Designing WM.FISIIEB BUII,I)EIPS Phone 609-685.6231k
Call ana INC.

Contraclhlg 0W.709-U18 Moving &MCGILhAN EXCAVATING 609.9~4.1It:11
INC. TOI~ CONNOLLY -- Ad. Haulina

lie do~e~, frunt nod ~oador,Home Repairs diti0ns, renlede~h~g~ g0ragea, "" "’-~--
shads, eaae~, al~e[voa, & MOVlNGII

drag line, dump ,fuller8 and conarete work, ̂ llractivacomplete demolition work, 609 nrleas, Ilefer0ncoa available.790.0~6, CAI,~EN’I’ItY at reosol able~o9.1.~]-5~~ Call Jasper the dependable
~l’lCetL Cutivart your Dk,.nPPl~ ~ riley na nlall. Insured,

=tae=llent attin or Raraga late CAI~PI,.IN’rRY,
RWilAlUl PETTY

]lvh.~ slme,e~ Pallalln~,, pail .~’ AL rEItA’rIONS, AD.

909,199-0198 and gel)erul ao1110 repair, CS|l DI’r[ONS. No lob toO arlle or
EXCAVATING avaniogs, i)t1949g.14~or IRllb too 8mall, l)oug Itsnk, lluUder,
lANDSCAPING 14L~. 609.t~tl.l~l~t,
D~.~MOLrrION

ille ayatal!ts sawe.r & water IIU[bDER -- Pr0fnstlolal
ll0e~ cannt~loa~ ~ivawoya ,~ eraftmlalsldp, All phase8 of (|ARAGItl DOORS IN.

S’rA[£ED & ilUI AIRED ’-par~tllg preen c01ttlll’UCteu, bu king. M.R. TO’rl CON, ]l~]os~jl~b]o, Free o~lhludoa,’la zueloal’lng. S’|’llUt,q’lON, Cranhury, N.J,II!ghtslownlld, Pr Ires,oil J~t, t)oo.~.I1336 or it01.3~j,601~, ’ *~d|"~ll’3"IOl,

7 Trucks:No Waiting Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint CARPETS SHAMPOOED at

barga n prices. Day or night
service, Free estimates, Ca
201.821-8465 after 5 p.m,

MUVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Lat us sell the
coatents el your home or apt¯
at a bigher profit for you.
Experienced appraisers - A.
M. Associates, 609-655.2000;
201-247-4443.

MUSIC FOR ALL OC-
CASIONS -- specialize in Bar
Mitzvahs and other Jewish
Occasions. Dennis Peterson,
10 Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
08638. 609-883-1173.

DItESSMAK IN~ND
ALTERATIONS - Janii:e
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

TYP~R --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates, CalI Ed
Radigan 009-448-6443.

t~.ECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch, Remember co
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.n,
c’l~ pper with operator $20.00
per tour, $25 mm, Call Decrier
Landscapes, 609-924-1221, ’

BE WISE - WINTERIZE -
make sure your swimming
pool and out buildings are
winterized, Call All Work Pool
Co,, Route 206, Belle Mead,

GAME-SET.MATCII
Court ’rime available

Nassau Racquet & Teunis Club
201.359-8730

Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business

No Waiting
Free 609-924-3962
Estimates alter 5 p~m.

PA NTER-PAPEE HANGER
-- Third generation el quality
work. 201-545-3879.

EXP~Rs
- Bets Expert int. & ext.
pa nting. Low prices...for free
estimates call Gib, 609.921-7021
or Kevin 924-2740.

& 0 PAINTING - interior,
exterior, fully insured. 669-466-
2936 or 201-782-5484,

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 009-452-
9162.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609.
924-9109 before 7:39 a.m. or
after 6:~0 p.m.G. Davis.

Photography
Commercial, Legal, Copy,
Model photography, Fast
professional service. High
quality. Reasonable rates, For
information call the Camera’s
Eye, Days 609.757-0100. Nights
009-449-0220. Ask for Mr.
Martin C. Mark.

PIHYrOGItAPllY

IT’S YOUR WEI)DIN(H

IT’S YOUil I)AY!

I just want to record it.

’ JAY

800.,i.18-0028

YOUR W~xomm’ics
ar st mllly recurdnd in living
culor. Design Photography,

Piano Tuning

reaso able rains, all wurk
guaranteed, Call (201) i157.4204

PIANO TUNIN(|

Iteguhith~g llctlairiag
It IIIII"RT 11, IIAI,I,II’~Z

lteglalnrod . ,
Mt b0’ ~JanoTccnlacnuls

Guild, lne,
609.0~L.7:bl~

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

it01.it47.6767

Pit INCI,TrON
bISIIOSAL SEIIVIUI’~ ’
ltt, 130 & Ihdf Acre ltd,

Cranhm’y, N,J.
fi09.~3.1369

I I l!|e 00d Industry
(10r [ulg~i ’L’raqh, ,[lubbltdl

lleUIOV@(|
I lallllng uf ull Types

Housesitting
IIOUSESI’rTING WANTED -
mature retired couple
propm’ty owners, excellent
references. 609-083.5312,

t,EAVING Yunr housn ,’or
cxtnndod period of tlme?
tluiet mur~qnd prof, coupm
wth no caldron or pets
Uwltloblc fro’ housusltting
while you’re uway, )tote,
awdlable. 2;01-It.16.77611 0YES,

Wanted To Rent
WE ~7.~e lo rent
fur 3 i~rufesisonal people,
l,ucalJonl Priucolun Io
l;ulnbortvlllo, Allprox, $3110,
plus, Call 609,737.1)034 erie!’ 
nr 063"4’137 lot all,worlDly)
survieo,

qUIE’!’ yam~g alan an,eke apt,
p ,alCOlOU/| L01~W011 ores,

Call 201,3504}500, M, Mcl tly e,

SING E p,ofnsslbnnl raekii
I ’ i eil p ,lncaleu oi’aa,

I’tll’ IlUlillly leii0ul c011 li~, 19.
51 0t/109-0It4.3i111~ after li a1974.
I~l,

ESTABLISHED young
professional couple seek ROOM~ FOR RENT .
rental. Comlortabhisize house Hopewell. 609-466-3165.
or apartment, Princeton or Evenings.
nearby. Please call M.
Friedman (9-5) 009.924.9000. LARGE FuRNISHED.studioroom for I or 2 persons. Use of
2 BEDROOM HOUSE’ Cot- all modern kitchen and
,age or single apartment for laundry facilities and 1 bath.
!ong term rental at moderate Private entrance fireplace,
rate is needed by business picture window, etc. Near Pr.
woman with smalIpets. Call Shopping Ctr. Days, 669-456-
009.448-0"/15 after 6 p.m. and 0400, ext. 261. After 5 p.m. 609-
weekends. Keep trying. 921-2053.

YOU-~ ~ ~ to LAR~ R--~ ~ ~ --
share house or rent space near walking distance to center of
Ropewell, approx. $100. a me. town and university. Parking
009-4~__ facilities - gentlemen only.

HOusE WANTED _
Rent $39. 009-924-0008.

Professional with young
family wants to rent a 3-4 ROOM FOR RENT - kitchen
bedroom hease in Priocetea at privileges. 609-400-2769.
about $450. Responsible. Will
insure impeccable upkeep.
Princeton references.212-679-
7123 (home); 212-593-3435 tans,
service).

YOUNG WORKING MAN
seeks small apt. with kitchen,
bath & heat ¯ in Pen-
nington/Hopewell area. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595.

ATTORNEY & FAMILY
desire 2 or 3 bedroom apart-
ment or house. Call 609-924-
4879.

YOUNG COUPLE -- WCC
grads seeking rooming in
Princeton area by Jan. I or
earlier. Handy in yard. 609-
924-4t55, Carl.

WANTED by single working
man room with kitchen
privileges or efficiency
apartment. Prefer Princeton
or Lawrence Township. 609-
896-9384.

A-#s/Houses
To Share

RESPONSIBLE fehiale
wanted to share large fur-
nished house with two
schoolteachers. Call for
details. 009-924-9471.

HOUSE TO SHARE
ROOMMATE WANTED -- to
share house & responsibilities
with 3 working girls. Rent very
reasonable, nice place, own
room, good location in
suburban Trenton, Please call
609-924-6510 9-5 p.m. or 609-883-
3555 after 6 p.m.

PERSON TO SHARE house --
rent reasonable. Pennington.
Call alter 6, 009-737-9502.

TWO ROOMS FURNISHED --
with bath iS Cranbury. 009-c~5.
4229.

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St., Manville.
Call evenings 201-722-5524 or
days 722-0070.

RO 0 MS a’-a’nd-~-dmi-e f f icie’n’c ies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
ONE LARGE furnished room
with private bath located in a
charming farmhouse. Suitable
for 1 person. 19 minutes from
Princeton. Convenient to
transportation. 609-799-3001.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen-
tleman only parking on
premises; please call 609-452-
2125 evenings or weekends,

Apts. For Rent
SO. B---R-0-NS.,-~s~’-&- ~th,
private home $175 me.
Heat/water, couple, no pets,
references. 291-329-6531.
MANVILLE: 4 rm apt. heat &
hot water. Adults only $275 per
me. Apply at 256 No. 3rd Ave.

PRINCETON MEADOWS. 1
bedroom Nov. i occupancy.
Air conditioner, dishwasher,
pool. Before 4, 609-921-9000,
ext. 6426 and after 6 p.m. 799-
3719.

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartnmnts

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-

YOONG PROFESSIONAL ditioners. Individual
seeking male roommate to Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
share cost of a 2 bedroom apt. Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
in Princeton commuting area. Large walk-in closets. Private
Starting end of Nov. Call eves. entrances. Laundry room with
609-446-0184. washers and dryers. Wall to
T’H RE E Y O U N G wall carpeting in 2nd floor

apartments, SuperintendentPROFESSIONALS are leeking on site. Rents start at $190 up.
for fourth housemate. To
share lovely old country homeModel apartment - Telephoneon 9 acres in New Hope Pa.
Pool privileges in summer. 009.446-4901. (Open daily from

12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. exceptYou’ll have your own Sunday) Directions frombedroom. Included large Pr nceton: Princeton-
living room with fireplace, tlightstowa Road, turn right
wall to wall carpeting, t,v,, on Old Trenton Road, % mile,kitchen-dining area. At-
tractively furnished, All turn left and follow signs.
utilities paid. $95. per week. ~--~
Call 215-962-5339 after 6 p.m. PLAINSBORo - 1 bedroom

apt. partly furnished, full
recreational facilities, dish.

ROOMS AVAILABLE for washer, A/C. 609-799-1534 after
quiet couple in large country 0 p.m.
house on 4 acres in Princeton
Township. $225. 600-924-4612. LARGEMODERN4roomapt.

5 minutes from Princeton.
FE M~AL,~TE Adults only. $225. plus util. 201.
wanted - to share 2 bedroom 369.4059.
apt. No lense. Yunr share $115. iN -TRENTON - 2 room apart-
Cal Elsa, 609-449-5441 week men, bedroom and kitchen,
days 5:39 - 8:30, week ends in $116. a me. Also 1 room ef:
morning, ficieacy apartment available,

$79. a me. Call 009-393-1329
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE. daily after 5. . __roommate to share 3 bedroom
house in Princeton. For fur- 3 ROOM APT. - between
ther information please call Cranbury & Jamesburg. Call
009-924-4336. for appointment 609-448-4958.

WANT SOMEONE to share
beautiful furnished house with
2 other people in Princeton, 4
miles from center, Large 3 BR
rancher in rural area with
fireplace, washer / dryer and
many extras. Rent $135 plus
utilities. Prefer someone over
24 ~terested in compatible
liviug situat on. Ca I mornings
or eves, 609-466-0699.

Rooms For Rent
~l’ B~p.SITTS~9.RO0.~: Air
condhluneu, walzmg uistaneo
la center of Princeton and
Unlversity, Parking facility.
Gentleman rally, $30, week,
Call 00~;924-14111. __

ONE LARGE sunny bedroom
)tin" t*, mileon country ae n ,,

fronl campus. USO of kitchen
and whale house. Avail Oct,
,13, 609.924,5792,

MANVILLE -- 2nd floor, 3V~
rms & hath, heat & hot water
included. Mature couple,
Security. No pets. Avail,
immediately. Call after 4 p.m.
201-725-7562 ....
TOWN’HOUSE GARDENS ¯ l
& 2 bdrln opts from $t65.
tlightstnwn. Supt, oo site, 609-
448-2198,.._.:....._

EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
nmdorn 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air cunditioned and carpe{¢d.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths,
t year lease. From $109,

CI[ESTN UT,W ll,l~0W
210Dorchnstnr Dr,

60~449-0960

N E W A P AII T M E N ’l’S
C(ILON[AI, TOWN- 4 uillos to
P’ cotun cealur, 1 ll/ll large
cut In kllehn(I livtng roan),
w il/wall earpoting ,,& air
condllinii ng, A new ap.
tlllances, Available Nov, 1 Ca
area 609.024-1780,

IIIIIVATI~ - pI~os~nl, u~lllll it tIED lOOMS "- Air nun.
and balh, Co yen enl liel a ( lolel garden a artments,
Park Iocatlun, After II pail call llel i i elu les nll liut waier,
11.~)7.9349. cookh g gus and nlasler TV

IlflOkUll, . Aeceltln$. ap.
ROOM FOR RENT-~ sollable p Ic I u S lot now anu Ruurn,
for I nr I wolnen, Near Call for lipl)ohilineal 291-76it.
P’l~e ai lleasoiable wllh 176L lllalde l nanailer nn
haaie privileges, Call 00t14110.prelnlses dally, Itolldhig i90,
II?, Apl, i.A.

lU!XIIONAi, COUliT Alrrs,
MOTEL IIOOMS ,,, Mauula IIcainiial Cllirl & E, Mahi~l,
Mutoi i o¢aled o[Ipoall~ nea’llu lcrdo Med eulClr,11oward JoBnsOll Illtlourant unterdno IIIgh ~lioolall U,S, Itauta I Lawratlea F nillhlglon, N,J,ruwus!ilp ~f~i,~, II1il8 w[l!!
lOW dally or wooKiy l’atal!, a)i
’aois navo TV UilU prlvale MANVILLE ¯ I rneni fur.
lal, Ca ~09,0119,011~, al~hod aiR, (tenllenlau

la’ofarred, Coll ~li.Titibhl!lT,
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REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Lareg
basement and one-car garage.

................................ $49,500.

A NEW TWO. STORY COLONIAL under construction
in West Windsor within walking distance to com-
muting, schools and shopping. First floor features
entrance hall, family room with fireplace, living
room, dining room eat-in kitchen and powder room
with separate laundry. Second floor has four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at-
tached two-car garage

............................... $64,500.

THE COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW. already has
professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and cen-
tral air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms. Mor-
tgage already arranged for qualified buyer.

........... ..................... $67,500.

COUNTRY LOCATION, YET CONVENIENT FOR ALL
ACTIVITIES- Four bedroom, center hall Colonial.
Formal but functional. The brick fireplace in ~the
panelled family room offers cozy hideaway for in-
formal living. Aluminum siding, full basement, at-
tached two car garage.

................................ $68,500.

COMFORTABLE, NOT CUMBERSOME. New four
bedroom Coloriial backing on Golf Course. Fireplace
in panelled family room. Two-car garage, huge full
basement, great location for all family needs: train,
school, shopping and recreation. Very definitely
good for confortable living with the added
knowledge of being an excellent investment.

................................ $78,500.

NEW CUSTOM COLONIAL ON ONE-PLUS ACRES.
Wooded or, winding driveway, four bedrooms, two
baths, family room with fireplace, two-car garage,
covered front porch. Close to Princeton, mortgaging
not a problem
................................ $83,5oo.

Rentals
Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74. $535.00 per month plus utilities.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for rent.

BUILDING LOTS

Approved building lots in Princeton Junction ......

................................ $15,000.
OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921.6060

Evenings nnd Sundays, Call

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

$49,900
A custom built brick ft cedar 3
bedroom Split Level on a large
beautifully landscapes property
With entry foyer, formal dining
room family room, and at-
tached garage, Set some time
aside to [nsoect this fine home
as soon as oosalble Ca JS
now{ .

GREEN CARPETS

$55,500
The SlUSh lawn, gorgeous
shrubs and fantastic lan-
dscaping of tale immaculate
bdck ~ frame 3 bedroom Splip
create an ideal setting for your
relaxation on the .edwood
pauo. This exaulsite home
awaits your inspection. Call us
today for an appointment.

FRANKLIN PARK

DUTCH COLONIAL
$57,900

Unique styling coupled with ex-
clusive features bring you the
ultimate in luxurious living
when you move into this 4
bedzoom, 2½ bath home with
room sizes that you have to
see. Fireplace and central ai,.
Let us show it to you today.

VA & FHA
FINANCING

DON’T PUT OFF BUYIMG A HOME
BECAUSE OF A LACK OE MOR.
"[GAGE MONEY. WE HAVE FINAN.
CING AVAILABt.E FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS AND A lARGE SELECTION
.OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM.
CALL US tODAY.

WITH EIGH"[ OffICES TO SERVE
YOU TRROUB]tOU.[ MIDDLESEX,
MONMOU.[H AND OCEAN COUN.
TIES, WE HAVE RECENTLY
OPENED OUR SOU.[H BRUNSWICK
OFFICE ANO INVI"[E YOU TO STOP
IN FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR
"TODAY" MAGAZINE.

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

297-0200

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

Phone 448.2100

Apts. For Renl

I~IONMOUTH JUNCTION . 4
room apartment, $250. a me,
one month security. Living
room, dining room, bath,
kitchen, bedroom. Basement
aod garden. No pets. Call 609-
924-8721.

HIGH’ISTOWN -- 2 BDRM
/ST FL, APT, Available Nov.
1st, Phone 201-763-5049 after 4
p.m.

tlIGIHSTOWN -- 1 BR fur.
Bished apt, $140 per me. Call
201-656-7362 day or night,

3RD FLOOR APT. - 5 rooms,
within walking distance of
University, Inquire at 27
Witherspoon St., between 4-5rl~ p,m.

Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 Dean Hlgglns, 799.3S25
Jack Stryker, 921.67S2 REAL/OR’ William Schuessler, 921.8963

Harvey Rude, 201.3S9.5327 Houses For Rent

............... LAWRENCE RENTAL -
beautiful 4 bedroom 2’~ bath.... ’ "’ Apts. For Rent ~eprime lobation, fii’oplace in
family room, inretal ed, g me,
lease, Nov, t, 1974 to July 31,HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No 1975, $’t75, per me. to a
ehlldrea, flu pets, M1 tu’e qu81ified lessee, Weidel Ileal

Split level near Washington Crossing Park. Living coople preferred, Call 201422- Rstate, Inc., realtors, 609-806.
room, dining room. fantlly room, Three bedrooms ~:16 sfte,, 4 p,m. 1000. After bus, Ilours. 609-587-
and sewing room or fourth bedroom. Loun- __~_ 472fi,

MANVILLE -- modern ,5 rm,dry/utifity room, Attached garage. One bath and
TO SUBLE’r -- ONE reach ~os per month plustwo half-baths, Approximately Y~ acre treed lot. ltl.,’l)ltOOM APT ̄  for m-

Many oxtrao - must be soon, $52,000, Principals nlodiatc ecCtllmncy, ug9-921- ulllit as, Cal 201.725-B93L
only, BOil11 eaytimo, *

IIOME FOR RENT in Prht+
cetts~ ’I’nwtmhlp. qu et c gl :
horhe(xl aaRuro t’eus souCall 609.737.0398 t BEL)IIOOM & k tcllen or. shrub8 3 bedromns dhdag

............ pts, F rR
fleleney, "-,,,~ miles free,react,.Ists.’eenonhtApts. For Rent A o ant P,’lneetca so, t 0,1 us, l, hose.lea[, ROWdy deooral~Avail, Nee, 1, 609-024.5792, Garage, C8 ve flant to

schools, shopp fl 8 and colt."--+~:.T. .......... ;,;T,’;; ..... IST-~i2/¢~’Xi3¥--’-Xiimt ’i’W~’T-~~shed security, $400 a /no. qStl 6(~.4 ItOOMS l’tIlt ItENI at ~3 ’ ’ InUlhlg, Ile]’croaces anti
., ,.,t a... IXS.,..llt,. IOWR N I re’rOll aexe t gonO ttl ~v+, -1*,.* tv ’ ’ "’ eparlaleltl at Itusslooor -,

,’,, ,. ,¢ ,n tu,,’,, a., ’ Iur ell I l care durhlg die Close lransporlatloo and 1121-lLS,lfufter "/,.,qu.u .+, *, +.~, .., ,~+v, week, ~}9.25g.7(155.

MOI~]M-(+’(]~+;i+f"+~l-(~ir:+’:=-Ii+f"~N ............. ~’
facil ties, l i iCl s, sliver,
wtmher, @ye ’, + ty extras, I ItlNCI,?I’ON JCT -- w flk lutioimu,v 8nt g125/ aa 1 MA VILIE 4 r I, apt ea

........ " ’ .... (2el) 7:95111104 or apply at 2 3
tnoltth security, GcR~leRnatS + 16t ¯ v

. Avaihd>lo ~ Insnth+ fr part, alalhlu rine res clair d arel, +

preferr~+3! + .+i+ []+l+~)~J:9~’l-t1721,, , h h e, . $2115 l+r aunt i, IW19.l~11.2217, Isnh, afnns. I ,It .+ D,A,, l,’,It,,

],~WIII’:NCEVbI+It!J’: 1.1:97: ~ MaNVi+i:i:i’,,;;"~l~i~’~u;,~isile d UOUNT!{V++Q~[YIi),i+]+XPi~, fo’ den at+ h lh a ca’ gu’age,
tKnronlt8 ~ au|, ~llC el nI Adult8 ,i ,.‘,t ....... ! {MI dl~erhnllal{ng coal~u oct lfd plqyeto t)~{fl, $’75 IC’ a

’ I v.~,,,..P,+, .+.,, Oil?IS,all tlfully woo{ at cres 5
Avu luh e Nov, I, 111~.Ir.q.3U,10

dlniKB ream, Ilvh~ rusta, ’~0 72[P~7fi9 or 7~ P110
$3 5/n!eblh, t~g.ltOfl.(llO~j " ’ IIIIIUK ItOl’lh Of Ih)powoll

~^fiil~;r+i~ +;i’/iwP~siui; +- " .................: ..............+++ Is rl+oAparh a, lllvln.glmapuam,~i md .Oae+,t.l,,ns M IU I) Ll,,’li USli ..............................N 0W t ~st fl, 3 t:gqn) apt,. $!60 )!us rylANVll+l+b~: ;l!,b , ) +It eel kltcnea m u e o,mo s t h calmh’t;eted 3 hudrooat 3 hathu flea eat t~ llOt Water 61 llUt w~(er Itcuned, Na ,ralahl)Ulsl, l’l, la~ipiv m e Pd tle~ Iron N,Y,C,eupped, l|ef, ~ sueurlty eldlth’et t’ ate i no,
a [~,Q,’$7=,

el Ira eui d dr re, Aval b e has li8o & Prhtcoton, Call ~Ofrequired, Awdl,tnmlediotBly, soeur[ly, (~01) NAy, 15, N8 ix~ts, 1390, t lag, 11.1,I69,57 evetL{,:all ~l~,,1411.Tfl5 a[teP 5 I19111, 60~,,Igtl,~tL

FALL BARGAINS
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Price reduced approx. $3000. Below appraised value. 3
bedroom ranch with full basment, oversize 2 car garage
and sitting on an immaculate 125x200 lot. Good finan-
cing available if you qualify, low S40’s

CUT DOWN ON EXPENSES
Live in one apartment and use the income from me
omer two to help meet your daily cost of living, Call us
to arrange an insnection of this Hamilton Township 3
family ~ome.

IT’S THE YEAR OF THE ’COMPACTS’
Newly decorated, so fresh it sparkles, 3 bedrooms,
lovely kitchen, dining room, full basement and double
garage all neatly tucked among evergreen shrubs, Call
us for an appointment.

UNEXPECTED CONSUMER VALUE
This E. Windsor SI; it-Level nas more to offer man
meets the eye, It features a family room, large living
room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 21,&
baths, easement ano 2 ear garage. Because of our
Buyer Protection Plan (B.P.P.~ it also has a uniaue
warranty, 12 months of freedom from worry on many
major items within the home. Call to learn how only The
Lombardo Agency can help you -- the consumer.

CONSERVE GAS
Don’t just dde by this expanded rancher, cal us for an
appointment. With its beautiful landscaped lot You’ll
find a surposmg amount of floor space. There are 4
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen and a huge family room plus many extras. Call us
to see it now.

ARE YOU A coMMUTER?
You’ll find this townhouso rancher with its 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, modern kitchen and large basement, con-
venient to public transportation as well as to shopping,
schools and athletic facilities. $41,500.

/
MORE SPACE FOR YOUR MONEY
Ideal for the growing family is this restored colonial,
with 10 rooms, log burning fireplace, large cheerful
rooms and a country setting. Let us introduce you to its
many charms.

When You Carl Us, Ask About Our Buyers Profec-
fron Plan.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon.- Frl. 10-9 p.m. ̄ Sot. 10-5 p.m. + Sun. I-5 p.m.

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS

East Windsor Office Route 130 (609) 443-8200

HOME SITE
1 acre wooded, beautiful dogwood trees,
Woods Road, near Amwell Road,
H illsborough Township. $21,800.

Will consider financing.

Wyckoff Agency ̄ (201) 725.7201
Eves. or weekends

Mrs. F. R. Wyckot! (201) 369-7201 or Edward Llndstom,
Realtor - (201) S56-847S.

Houses For Rent

4 BEDROOM Townhouse --
2% baths, living room, dining
room. kitchen and paneled
family room. Quad ILTwio
Rivers. ALl appliances w/w
carpet, a/e. Rent with option
to buy. 609-443-4397 after 6,

4 ROOM RANCH for rent
living room 2 bedrooms,
kitchen. Apply at 40 No. 11th
Ave., Manwlle,

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom
detached house, 2% baths all
appliances wall to wall
carpet, central air, finished
basement good privacy rent
with opt on to buy+ 609-443-
6764.

PRINCETON RANCH On
tlarris Road close to Princeton
Hospital. Available for rent
starting December 1, 1974.
Asking $400.00 monthly. House
has furnished rooms in
basement and attractive yard.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.,
REALTORS - 600-92%0005.

SMM,L FURNISItED HOUSE
-- Princeton Township for rent
in exchisive quiet area.
lleferenees, Call anytime
after 7 p,m, 609-921-2444.

FOUR BEDROOM inrnlshed
houso for 4 men, Grounds
Ufken care of by landlord.
Immcdlat0 occupancy, 609.
924-4787.

EA,~P WINDSOR -- Brand
aow, 4 bedroom Colonial, fully
earpoteu ceatral air, ex.
cel cnt location, available mid
Nov, 212.592¯101g, 609.799,2765,

EAST WINDSOR ¯ New 4
bedreom Culmtal IR excellent
locuthm, Available Oct 15,
$,100, per munth pl s uti ties, 1
year lease 1% mo~ths
security required, Fully
eurpctc, d, sir coa.dlti8aed, Call
1100-4411,4091 week (aya for
8pl~dntnlesL

llO[ EW~,-.’-~rm,
l*,t~ !)sill eOlt!olnporary ill
wmltlS, l~iraplsea, ~llrago~
$’i00 / n+. ~2t+. +6~J+:.~ ~.4-~5.].5_+++ __+

ONE OP PIIINCETON’S
flaest heusus ava able a,
n!edtalely, Ceul’!’ l.~at or,
me, sally L [Ur =~1 ~t!Oq, ~’!
I~Llroatns+ el’lie aadseapeo
lawna, gal’aKo, I~aP bus ~ltd
sehuu[s, Phullo eollocl 600.0~14.
~,III.

~ 1~’UUR

Lorraine Boice
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski

V & ~NIP.g, lNrlt Gwendolyn Hansee
r£T. 11193 William HUnter

Marjorie Kerr

REALTORS Buth K .....
Rita Margolis

190 Nhssau Slreet Princelon. New Jer.~y, 08540 Joan Quankenbush
Ralph Snyder

609-924-0322 Kay Wert

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Houses For Rent

WEST WINDSOR TWP+ -- 4
bedroom Colonial, large living
room dining room family
room, eat.in kitchen, 2~
batbs. Excellent location on a
pleasant quiet street.
Available Nov, I - July t.
Flexible. 669-g21-1535.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 7
room Colonial. Month to
month rent. References
required. $400/mo. Anna C.
Faherty, Realtor, 609-882-4333.

MANVILLE: Home for rent, 5
rms. & bath, 1 floor, l~/z blocks
from Weston Elementary
School, Immediate ~ccupancy,
No pets. Call 2o1+725-013g.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Ira-

Traditional style, move-in liveability and picture4rame
setting are offered ia this five bedroom, two and one-half
bath colonial on a quiet street in Hickory Acres. A
panelled family room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen
with self cleaning oven, air conditioning, wall to wall car-
peting, full basement and added quality construction are
some of its many amenities. Transferred owners are
regretfully leaving this friendly neighborhood but are of-
fering varrled flnaneing possibilities to a qna)lfied buyer,
Call today for an immaculate home priced to sell im-
mediately.

OTHER FINE BUYS

PRINCETON BOROUGH

Large duplex; quiet street near the center of town ............ $75,500

Fine 2 ½-story house on Nassau Street ¯ 2 apartments ....... $127,500

House on the eastern side with 2 apartments .. $63,500

PRINCETON TO WNSHIP

Ranch - nice features - convenient location ............ ..... $59,000

Exquisite Colonial - cul-de-sac location ........ : ......... $149,500

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Beautiful Birchwood Col0nial - delightful lot, all extras .. $87,500

MONTGOMER Y TOWNSHIP

Attractive hi-heel near Rocky Hill; excellem landscaping ..... $74,500

Ranch house- near Priuceton on (~herry Valle)/Road . ~ ... ~’.. $56,500

Commereial property - store area and 2 apartments, good location .....
................................................ $77,000.

New Colonial, overlooking Bedens Brook; 2 ½ acres ........ $115,900’

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

2 commercial properties - West Broad Street - good potential

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Prineetou Farms- picture-perfect ranch honse .............. $73,500

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Handsome, llke.new Colonial; treed lot ................... $62,500

Colonial spilt - beautlfol landscaping - pool ................ $68,000

GRIGGSTOWN

Small house; ultra-modem interior; ].,~-acre lot ............. $39,900

LA WRENCE TOWNSHIP

Colonial on quiet street near sclmuis; 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning
..................... . ............................ $62,500

mediately. $400. per month RENTALS
plus utilities, 1 year lease, DL,
months securny required. Apartment - heart of Prineeton $220/mo,
Fully carpeten, air con- ’ .......................
dltloned, Call 5U9-448-4081
week days. Apartment ̄  Princeton; 6 rooms and bath

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom, Apartment. Princeton ; 8 rooms, 2t,~ batbs ............... $475/mo.
3,,.~ baths, End Townhouse all
appliances, fully carpeted MEMBER: PRINCETONREALESTATEGROUP
a/e, 65 minutes by express to MULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE
NYC. $375. plus utilibes, c~-
443.1129 or 212-3S’,1-37113,

--Resort
Properties Resort

’VACATION IN LOVELY, Properties
FOR SALE

9ulet +eAting in Florld8 Keys.
BY OWNERuompleto=y furnished Z

bearoom house large LUXURIOUS HOME -- irl
screened porch, ca canal with A t I a n t I c H I g h I a n d 8, Princeton slde Hopewoll Twp,, a besutifully landsespad
boat slip, D!raet deep water Magnificent vl.ow of well,built homo on 2½ acres, 5 large bedrooms, 3’,+
access. Flsmng, saurkling. Mahlmttan attd Sanny Book, 5 bsths, living room with largo brisk terrace, don with
swimmhtg pool. Available by bedr.°oms, 3 baths~ eleKaully
week or moath, Call 6o9.921. furnssned, Short or tonglease,

brick fireplace, large modern kltshen with separate eat.

7~14 8fter 0 p,m, Call 60g.452.2652, In dining room, t;entrsl 81r, earl~eting, many, many ex.
trus, Immediate occupancy, Will finenae responsible

IIEACll PItONT APT, ¯ on F[OItlDA UXUi~/ a ptsl iBoca perty+Forappolntmant,(609) 73792233,
beautiful Snp, phire Bay St. listen a ’ca, FUlly lur!ti8ned 2
Thotnss, Ground floor, Ixl. t = bath, or I Ixlrtn. 1
~leoping-livlog room ,large L~dh, aa lulra-coastal, r~0 ft,
~urusm, cqmpped kiteaer, 11 I’on ocean, Boated Business Real Business Real
oalt~, art’ eortditicned, Au- pool, atlull~ only, no pets,
emnmod.tea up to 11 txirsons.Ava,.,towthrumay. C"lr~t. Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
Maid and naoa serv co ~7.5~7 afteP 5 p,m,
prgvldad. Tgnols eonrts, li,Ol~’-l"{~TiC’~,’~ele ‘ tlUGE, WEhL4dT SIIOP - AVAILABLE NOWt- Offices
swi[rnnlMg pOOl, water, e ,,,~rts, Ilarit0gat Bay, A new 3 wh’ed for weltll~, 8tudto or ~0q.,~)0 ~(I, ft. A r ool]dtt!orled,reslaurant mt PP0btlSOS, I~dreollt raIlelrer, 12(}0, ~|’ storago, lleatayall, hlsulated, OUl]~nlg, Amp!e Oil:SAree!llcasmtable, Call tl09-92,1-2920,week.~01! ~l_~.~..e~.~8.~0tg,~l-~ I.mr~.tRg. uotympeatl~ toeateu

............... wltlurt l.a auauto~ I~xlt 74A,MICIIAEh8 PLAZA ̄  II .ew Ex t ~ Pa Tar ]p ks, IBs, 130,+,,+,AN,, ESC,U,, ¯ san be Business Real eturaa ave.abe mKeO pal
a+teatl, Now ~ Iet r m ea do

hmatlon oabtmy Ill~tw W ,I,I IQ ~06, I.+5, I49+, All utllilles,
lattha~ulf, AUa,~,a,eea.td Estate For Rent ]lightstow.n, P arUemarlygooa ousted a ncluded,
eolWOlllOllCes, C’all II01.53fi.
3147, h,a.WlllgNCIL~ ’POWNSlIIP -- 3 for, . prolesllional offieeu+

Boosoaablo reldal. Call fi~.

SI~E TIE PAN"ASTIC.. ga!’agos, 29 x a0, rot storaao Ieunarol.aL moagore 0~
3911,60~X) far color broeharo,

[!t m, s~ hrllagu ~ t s Prc R a+ saly, igl0.~a.Stl~l, IMr,rntaey, ar)py & tm+vy m, lro, OFFICI~ SPACI’.’ ¯ on Nuesau
Irlle loll. Iterlt o u, "A’, r,,.. , WOnleus e el ||lie, +aRt all0 Sl,,,P+’[llC~101t, 500,15~ ,q,ft,a tq air ahop, Mlalert WlIMtgW

avullaata Iroln $3~ pep Irto,ehaletfol, aqulal~ d’[~ ,;;,’lii~l~ OFI,’ICES,STOItI!I ,lt~0Mtat0 & nl rroP stare, For rn. up, Parklllg Npaeeu a NOwuek or weesead, Details, Call lld,t tilt, ’~1~) Call e09.79~I044, forlnatloa call 1100.4¢1,4900 till
avtdlablo, Call II00.0~II.3t133,fi09.~ll,43~0 eves, 10 p,m,
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Caller of Homes~e,vlnS peoelo since 188S Y

PRINCETON BoRg - This fine house located on Prospect Avenue within minutes of the
University, was built when quality was a way of life. From the immaculate lawn and garden
to the Master Suite, you will fall in love with this eracious home.
CALL PRINCETON .............................................. $110,000.

A BIG HOUSE and e small price -- ’this Colonial has all the teem you will need - - It hap 2
fireplaces, a large walk-up attic completely floored for play on a rainy day, huge family
room, storage, storage, storage and is on a treed lot, very private, and even has its own
brook.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $62,900. ,
LOOKING FOR A STATELY, OLDER CRAN’BURY MANSION? This one combines the
best of yestoryear’s pleasures and today’s comforts. This two story Colonial is excellently
mainta’ined throughout. Gracious entrance hall, living room, dining room, family room, kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 1 Yz baths. You must san to truly appreciate.

CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $69,5#0.

JUST MOVE INTO this comfortable Raised Ranch with beautifully carpeted family room,
large living room, eatdn kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 V= baths and more
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................... $81,500.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL -WEST WINDSOR - Featuring 4 large bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room, family room with fireplace den end one acre wooded lot
+ much more.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $77,000.

MORTGAGE AVAILASE 25% DOWN to qualified buyer on our 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial on cubde-sac in Penns Neck Area, Central Air, basement, 2-car garage + im-
mediate occupancy in A-1 condition. Convenient to shopping and commuting,
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ............................. " .............. $68,000.

BUILDING LOT -Montgomery Township 2 acre wooded lot. Recent perk test and ready
for building.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $19,5~.

BACK ON MARKET - 4 Bedroom, Colonial located in Montgomery Township¯ Seautiful
two acre country lot, Near schools end shopping. One of our best buys.
CALL PRINCETON ...... ~ ........................................ $59,500.

PRINCETON BORg - HANDYMAN SPECIAL - or excellent house for an investor con-
tractor or speculator td buy, modernize and freshen up. Excellent location on Madison
Street, one block from Nassau Street. 2 or more car parking in back yard.
CALL PRINCETON ......................................... Asklgg $54,500.

MONTGOMERY COLONIAL LOCATED IN "HEATHERMEAD" Contains all of the
spacious living area of a four bedroom colonial with 2½ baths, family room with fireplace,
and large eat-in kitchen, Special features include: Central Air, above ground pool, and
professional Ifindscaping. - ,,:
CALL PRINCETON

NEW LISTING - nestled in the wooded serenity of the Sourland Mountains in Mon-
tgomery Township, On 8 + acres. A quaint 5 room and bath country cottage accented
with a flavor of Merry Old England. Its featured spotlight attraction is the huge living room
with fireplace and window walls for enjoyment of the viewl The perfect "mini family"
homo.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................ $64,500.

FINANCINGAVAILABLE- for the qualified buyer of this really big house on a
professionally landscaped corner lot in Hopewell Valley School District, Versatile design of-
fers 8 large and pleasantly appointed rooms, loads of storage and closet space, 3 full baths,
2 cat garage and loads of other "super features’. Yours for holiday occupancy at $79,500.
CALL PENNINGTON,

OPEN HOUSE - every Sunday afternoon - 1 to 6 PM - 12 Primrose Place, Ewing Town-
ship, From ’Pennington Circle, south on Rte, 31 for 1.7 miles, left on Rockleigh, right on
Brophy to Primrose, Move in before ThanksgMng into a delightful, cbeetfu], sunny
dispositioned home. Most desirable Churchill Greens area, Shop in near-by Pennington. - 4
bedrooms - 2 baths - central air - asking,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $59,800,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in this 2 year old, custom built, 3 bedroom rancher in Prin-
ceton Farms. Family room with beamed coiling and pegged floor. 2 full baths, dining room
and large, dry basement, Well water and private sewer system,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $89,9g0.

MINUTES FROM THE N. J. TURNPIKE- Single, 2 story in Twin Rivers offering comfort
for the whole family. Attractive wall to wall carpet and draperies throughout that will blend
with many color schemes and make mom’s move a pleasant one
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $46,900.

PERFECT FIRST HOUSE FOR YOUNG FAMILY. 4 bedrooms, large kitchen with break-
fast area large living room, ceramic tile bath, full basement, walt-to-wall carpeting, fenced.
in yard with above-ground pool, Close to schools, churches, and store¯
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $32,500,

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSORe PENNINGTON~

924.009S 799.11OO 737.3301

I le!~Ins plOpiO II~e r0S5reallors, insurers

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

WHITE FOUR YEAR OLD COLONIAL ON CORNER LOT AT PRINCETON JUNC-
TION, near the elementary and high school, shopping and the railroad station.
Fireplace in the large living room, family room plus a den. Second floor has four I
bedrooms and two baths. Central air conditioning: carpeting in living room,
dining room and stairs. Full basement, two-car garage¯

$72,900.

See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide

A THIL LSBOROUGH, SOMERSET COUNTY

Tastefully Appointed Luxury Everywhere. ,. Spacious
balconies.,. Sclentifieal~y designed kitchens with dish-
washer, range, refrigerator and fine cabinetry.., decor-
ator tiled bath with vanitories., .individual control
heating and air conditioning,., master TV antenna
system ... huge closets .,. lavish, parklike landscaping
¯ .. and much morel

One Bedroom Directions: from Somerville nanlc circle
$210 per too. ,

c Routes 202 and 206 follow stuns Route
206 sou d ab0u 6 m es o Sew gmwe
Road ARCS station at corner), tom rightTwo Bedroom Duplex about V4 mile to model apartments. From

with full basement Princeton area Route 206 nodh to NewAmwe Road (ARCS s a on) turn lea and
$310 pet mo, proceed as above.

Ranlal OIIIce a.~d
’ ._ Model ApL Open Dally

: and Waekend~, Phone
.... . (201) 359-47S0

I~ ~"!:: ’-: ’ Renlal Agenl.
¯ ’: .... ~: Karnl Realty

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful
¯ natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields. For recreation-tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call 799-2033
for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

m, t, 12 miles south of Now BrURSWtck traffic circle (Holiday inn). Take
jug-handle and follow Plainsbolo S~gnR for 2 miles to ppnceton
Meadows, OR take N.J, Turnpike to Exit S-A, Right 1 mile to Rt, 130
South, Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plaklsboro Rd, (Main St,); dght I miles
to Plalnsboro Rd,; right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Business Real 1,’oIl lu,:N’r In PRIncF:’rt)N

Estate For Rent con.ttorc~g~ or o.~co space
APl)rox, 800 sq, feet, Available

EAST WINDSOP,
pew,

’I~IN RIVERS APARTMENTSOIi’FICESPACE FOItIU{NT ~19.9~4.5572gr924-0125WARItEN P L,AZA WI’~ST

Efficiencies -- $165 lit. 1;10 & Dutell N~k lid, lpOl~’~’~0-’pTuu~’~q, ft,

1 Bedroom - $195 2 Bedroom - 0250 z "eem suite $~40 month net, c~ el’flees) l l’ahnnr Stir rB,
g room suite (¢mnpleto with ()vet’ ocks Nassau St. 609-924-

t~26, ~-AllopaFtnleritawltllwalltowallcarpoflng, drspaaorbltnds, sp*
~i~O laruituro, 1800 ~], ft,),

.
plisnces grid slr.coudi0onh~g,

le ideal bcl.iaa ctosd, to shopl~irlg, aed major trart. Attr~tctJve prosllgo bulldhtgSIIOP -Feels attached25r~ R, hy 30it,It, byAlS°1511ltslt.
with umple parl~htg In ox. (eptiotutl), "hreo plasoslmrtalirm, eel lear loeutioa, IRgBelodcl¢~tric Boa.reties, el l elt,wells, earpelhtg t uecoustlcw~ks ( l’ceul, fi0tblfi(F=7fig.Steele, Rosloff and Smith eerie,re,, eonlrul .Air eou.

tlealto.t dltioBlog, (a, ~lyear tease with
~0~,~0 , , ~]~448.Ull o ~tion, Avaihtblo Jilt- WAIIItEN PLAZA WESI’ ,. lit,

Bu sines; Real ’BuSiness Realw.okdtt,.Ittediat°ly ,:.ll sthA¢I,:": I’:Ast’ wl.l,.o.1000 .,,I"° t ,tI"
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent ~UST S’rmmNG GUT IN t~ ,t, It, ~0 trio,

............................................................... llUSl,Nlt~SS’t Enjoy. ull tile plus tdxo, autl utilities

EAST WINDSOIt , several EAS,I, WINIISIIIt"= )rlvotol~o8 a!at l}t’~gtlgo of bl~ ExJathtg *0 8to,e t~lop) 
eoallaltae8 III lUliy k’argtea itlgztt, ].’ally tilt, eta ditlit gq!u~lert!!flccafo, ’ontalbtsy ..... luxurious office c¢,tnzluex, Acetate co a ’pep,setUltersl~eBpa Oil lit, 130, Atuple

Iq’tltltg retail ~tltgCO.’ hp"

Sluglo gfficoa !tY~llt!DIO, *1=~ Iighllgg. Ila.elcd" walhl, tile
pBrk.lltg I,t!u~e for a 1- Itl’PXUlall~ly 450 8(J,,l’t. at OgByIllnntllly Cost ole|uues aa Ihug’, "l~xeollegt hK!allgn AllproxlldatCly $250. lx~r nla. ulterBeetlgtl wutt fllUllle at lilies glKl till ly eudtgdhtl ,Stat0 Ilwy, # 3° I/4 I I ~1 tit Idelxll(dlltg oil Idle, I~trkhtg, ~lllil, lX~l’ Dig, l, lcrvlcol;; alas uvallablo full gf the Pt’h(cetog-I RI stow 

~ocreta ’ ,1 Ullt UltSWeF ng lit!,. 3 Yl;, logo0 ’,viLli eptlglt,Jt)lIN l’,llENI)l’]ltglIN INt!, , el N" III,]NI)F, ItgON !NC.
sc’v ce t ’e at) tb]e ’los, Call ~lt).4,i0.4i’~4 w~,kday~ tarILeglh)ra lieu tor~ Cu 60g-~ll, ]000 for brt~hura tq)polUldlPl~l.I~,) ,,I,l:1-0igB fil~.,443,4tt00 PI’ gpllolntlttoul,

Real Estate
Wanted

LAWRENCE TWP -- 3-4
Bdrm, Famrm, Eat-in kit-
chen garage full bsmt
Pr vate Buyer. No Agents. 609-
448-8620.

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Mnidlesex coonty’s leading
realtors. Marnber of MLS. Don
tlarringtoo Agency Inc. New
branch off ee at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.

Land For Sale

BUILDING LOT -- Has recent
pereolation test and soil log -
ready to go - 2 acre hi]]side
Iceatin off Hollow Road in
Montgomery Township -
$19,500,

8.96 ACRE BUILDING SITE
Located in the Sourland
Mountain section of Hopewell
Township . Rolling wooded
land - an ideal location for a
secluded home site. Asking
$30,000. WALTER B. HOWE,
INC., REALTORS - 609-924-
0095.

PRIME LOCATION In
Lawrence Township located
behind the new mall now being
built on Route 1 - near Quaker
Bridge Road. 32.2 acres
owner will help finance. Zon~
RB1.

NEAR EXIT 8A -- 10 acres
zoned Industrial. 10 room
dwelling and seyeral out-
buildings included. Ap-
proximately 1025’ road
frontage.

58.8 ACRES -- zoned
Residential, now planted in
crops. Excellent West Windsor
looation. 8 room home and 2
car garage all on property.

MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP is
where you’ll find thJs terrific
Commcrctally zoned 3Va
acres. At present there is a
small home on the site that
could easily be used for an
office.

For more details call

LTHE

OMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS

(609) 443*6200

RECYCLE

THIS

NEWSPAPER

FIIANKLIN - R,D, 1 Princeton

COMMEItCIAL PROPERTY
-- 100J sqlft, llopowell, 609-737.
’~124,

I)ldF](!l,; SPACE

New moderu aaburbaa office
renter on ltt, 297 iutercltangg,
Space available from ,500.
~,txlg sq.ft. Prestigious ooigh,
hot.s, l~artititmiog to suit,
Carl~thtg air eootlltioniBg,
h la|s cellar(, Pr vale ea,
fraser, AlUplo )ark rig:
[least)sAble reatgl Oll seolit
terot lease,

Rorace t!, 8hglltgll
B01 "4fi~)’B2’d3

gESi~;ss-R-e-a I
E Starer9 r__S.qle
IN DUSTII|Ah PLANT
Stlt’rAllhH I,’GP. MANY
CHI,’S. Approxhtutld~ ~0
squat’o [eot .Igst two blocks eft
the ltlU it utreot In llglloWell
!qeuty of. 01f,,t}’egt, I~rkh(g,
~olno WOrK ItOtxletl DI l 0W ler
will ahl tlludlfit~l bayer to
fbatuee, Askhtg ~5,000, Phg(Io
Wpidol Ileal F, ntgte, IRe. II1~.
0;11.~00,

Thursday, October 24, 1974

f-HOW |HTIHG-- 

ONIAL

ALL ELECTRIC GOLD MEDALLION HOMES

¯ 1 or 2 bedroom apts ¯ Washing and drying facilities
individually air conditioned

¯ Private entrance and
private porch

¯ Carpeted throughout plus
thermopane windows and
doors with Screens

¯ Refrigerator-freezer and
electric range with Oven

¯ Colored tile bath

on premises
¯ Kitchens- spacious cabinets-

formica tops
¯ Spacious closets and

basement storage
¯ Schools
¯Churches

¯ Resident management
¯ TV antenna
¯ Reserved parking
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HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON. Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Lareg
basement and one-car garage.

................................ $49,500.

A NEW TWO. STORY COLONIAL under construction
in West Windsor within walking distance to com-
muting, schools and shopping. First floor features
entrance hall, family room with fireplace, living
room, dining room eat-in kitchen and powder room
with separate laundry. Second floor has four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at-
tached two-car garage
............................... $64,500.

THE COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW - already has
professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and cen-
tral air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms. Mor-
tgage already arranged for qualified buyer.

................................ $67,500.

COUNTRY LOCATION, YET CONVENIENT FOR ALL
ACTIVITIES- Four bedroom, center hall Colonial.
Formal but functional. The brick fireplace in ’the
panelled family room offers cozy hideaway for in-
formal living. Aluminum siding, full basement, at-
tached two car garage.

................................ $68,500.

COMFORTABLE, NOT CUMBERSOME. New four
bedroom Coloriial backing on Golf Course. Fireplace
in panelled family room. Two-car garage, huge full
basement, great location for all family needs: train,
school, shopping and recreation. Very definitely
good for conferrable living with the added
knowledge of being an excellent investment.

................................ $78,500.

NEW CUSTOM COLONIAL ON ONE-PLUS ACRES.
Wooded at, winding driveway, four bedrooms, two
baths, family room with fireplace, two-car garage,
covered front porch. Close to Princeton, mortgaging
not a problem
................................ $83,500.

Rentals
Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74. $535.00 per month plus utilities.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for rent.

BUILDING LOTS

Approved building lots in Princeton Junction ......
................................ $15,ooo.
OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921.6060

Evenings end Sundays, Call

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
$49,900

A custom built brick e cedar 3
badroom Split Level on a large
beautifully landscaped property
with entry foyer, formal dining
room family room, aria at-
taches garage, Set some time
aside to inseect this fine home
as soon as possible. Ca us
now

GREEN CARPETS
$55,5OO

Tile plUSh lawn, gorgeous
shrubs and fantastic lea.
dscap[ng of mls immaculate
brick ft frame 3 bedroon~ Split~
create an ideal setting for your
relaxation on the redwood
patio. This exquisite home
awaits your Inspection, Call us
today fat an appointment.

FRANKLIN PARK
DUTCH COLONIAL

$57,900
Unique styling coupled with ex-
clusive features bring you the
ultimate in luxurious living
when you move into this 4
bedroom, 2½ bath home with
room sizes that you have to
see, Fireplace and central air.
Let us show it to you today.

VA & FHA
FINANCING

DON’T PUT OFF BUYING A HOME
BECAUSE OF A LACK OF MOR-
TGAGE MONEY. WE HAVE FINAN.
CING AVAILABI,E Foe QUALIFIED
BUYERS AND A LARGE SELECTION
,OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM.
BALL US TODAY,

WITH EIGHT OFFICES TO SEBVE
YOU THROUGHOUT MIOOLESEX,
MONMOUTH ANO OCEAN CODN.
TIES, WE HAVE RECENTLY
OPENED OUN SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE AND INVITE YOU TO STOP
IN FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR
"TODAY" MAGAZINE¯

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

297-0200

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

Phone 448.2100

Apts. For Rent

IVIONMOUTH JUNCTION - 4
room apartment, $250. a me,
one month security. Living
room, dining room, bath
kitchen, bedroom. Basemeni
and garden. No Pets. Call 609.
924-8721.

HIGIITSTOWN -- 2 BDRM
/ST FL. APT, Available Nov,
1st. Phone 201463-5049 after 4
p,m.
IIIGII’ISTOWN -- 1 BR fur-
nished apt. $140 per me, Call
20t.656-7362 day or night.

3RD FLOOR APT. - 5 rooms,
within walking distance of
Uaiversity. Inquire at 27
Witberspoon St,, between 4-5

rl~ p,m,Allen D’Arcy, 799-0695 Dean Hlgglns, 799.3525
Jack Stryker, 921-6752 nEALTOr~’ William Schuessler, 921.8963

Harvey Rude, 201.359.5327 Houses For Rent
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

............................. LAWRENCE HENTAL ̄
beautiful 4 bedraom, 2~/,~ bath

Apts. For Rent i, prime ~oea,on. f ~p~acc
,s,,i - fa,nl,, reran f,rn she,, me

lease, Nov, l, 1974 to July 3LHOPEWELLTOW
MANVtt,LE: 4rm. apt, No lets, $47~, per ,np: to qchildrco aa pets, Mature uualifled lessee, Wctuel Rea

Split level near Washington Crossing Park, Living couple preferre~, Call 201422. l~stato, Ins,, realtors, 609.a~.
room, dining room, family room, Three bedrooms ~,}363fter 4 p,m, lOOO, After bus, hours, 609-587.
and sewing room or fourth bedroom, Laun- ~--~ 472g,
dry/utility room, Attached garage, One bath and MANVILLE -- alodera ~ rm,
two half-baths, Approximately ~h acre treed lot, TO SUBLET -- ONE ranch $355 pet’ month plusIIEDIIOOM APT - for bu- utt los, Cal 2g1.725.3932.Many extras - must ha soon. $52,000. Principals nlediate oecupaacy, ~o-g2t-
only. 8o6a aRytime,

IIOME Felt RENT hi Prim
colon Township, qalcl nelgtl;
borhaod 1u t ’o trees mtCall 609.737.0398 t IIEI)ItOOM & kitchen of. shrubs 3 bedromns, d nlllgflclonD ’~

AItlllltl IIIIIII

II

ForlllRent
,, ,, ly, *" z~ ltelt fr m

roaln, it, it bat 1t ’(fC ’ooal 1Ant ForD ~ I rulccten soulh oo U,S, 1, bastqacut acwly dccoratlxL"’r’S’ ’~eni --r"S*7i Avail, Nov, t, 60i1.1t24.11793,Garage Ca veoiont to
scllooli~, shopphll ilMd coin."---T~---::." , ls,r~.iTi’6iCTlT~rS-’~-_ ~llea TW~’~il’~Rl’~’~-"~shed Kecurity, $400 a urn, Call ~g-4 ll(}OMS I,t)lt tl’.;Nl it 33 .... tuathM, Itel’croncea a (

~O .........tit av.n ,,,.M’ln"|ll". v Im’i’n, NJ, ,forro tl exc, a o
,., t’,>Tl~.’lt aa. ’ ha’ ell ca’e dlrtlg ~lo atlartnmut at Itl~snu)or -.,

Close transports Oll id 9~t.U,~4g after 7,.... n ..................... WCO~ I]09.250.70511,
Molq.h-G-0;Fli-7{iTF-~..,:r. - ...... ~ .... faellillea I lu a, E Iver,

withal’, (Irye’~ luauy extras
........rt.=a,,,,v~ .,,.t .....’~f’~lr ......’"" it "t MANVILhEIt~0ll Ik511004 4011’111,applyalt,at cail~,4,~Available II nloolhs ill’ ~nrt,sta ffiHI,PItlNCl’YrtINfine rnsitleidlalJC’r’- walkarea,ta3Inald I scour ty, ( ~ 0 I I rio .....lgtn five’t , Sk,~J5 lx~r nlonth, tl01t-llgli.=~l?, l~(h, oou H It i l) A, 1" It,

!’AWlII!;Nt3iW,~lt!"i~-~ 2 MANVll,~,[ul~nhed C()UN";le°’q~]~YiK~’~I7It, for flea ’~.,., hlth, ’~ car Us;ago.
pcura )inn ~ I at I, ~l c c lq)t At a ill ’ofel I I~ Co tUscr inulll0nll Coup e. eta I,KI l)rivalo s t o $475 lie ’ II
dhlh~ roual, Ilvliig rOOlll, (~0i) 72t~-’ztnu’.. ,~,~,~ td;a .... oaTboagllfalf,’;,wonihuae,cs.5hvallab o NOv, 1, 60ti.~,l.20,g.
$’.ll5/!ilpJ),t<,!.!, B!.!:!!~(I,~, .... "" ......... " ..... nlilee liarth Of Ilaliewnh,
IIAMII,ToN ’l’t,iWi~Sllii l - ............ bpartltnlt lis I lod’oo ta .....................
INt fl 3 rcoui it t $lilg lllUe MANVIhLE 3t&lul all toni large ltynig roam, eal.lu MIDI) ,E lUg l: Newly
utilities, Ileal 7 hut wa~i’ ~ llpt wale’ hiohldod, No kitehoa ii d e I1 ’Im e bl cuniitrueted 3 bedroonl, 3 bath

Tolals 1030 aq, I’t, Ihls lrtvaln home, Mtnglatt tralu N,Y,C,NUllI Iletl, Ilq[, t eo,cuyl, ty imlkl!’tm e, lie s, 1 ins, eotran¢e and drlyo, Avallablubus llae ti Ih’tliGehni, ~ull 10freqau’ed, Avnn, inlnlc, lnulely, SCLtgrlty, (10if ~llJ’ll’/3, Nay, Ill No lillte, t00, a nla, IH4.1191ff OyOE,Clili lilllM4g.?775 after li p,ln, Ll(ig.41!tl.tl0tllL

FALL BARGAINS
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Price reduced approx. $3000. Below appraised value. 3
bedroom ranch with full basment, oversize 2 car garage
and sitting on an immaculate 125x200 at, Good finan-
cing available if you qualify, low $40’=

CUT DOWN ON EXPENSES
Live in one apartment and use the income from the
other two to neg meet your daily cost of living, Call us
to arrange an inspection of this Hamilton Townshiu 3
family home.

IT’S THE YEAR OF THE ’COMPACTS’
Newly decorated, so fresh il sparkles. 3 bedrooms.
lovely kitchen, dining room, full basement and double
garage all neatly tucked among evergreen shrubs. Call
us for an appointment.

UNEXPECTED CONSUMER VALUE
This E, Windsor Solit-Level has more m offer than
meets the eye, It features a family room. large living
room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2V=
Darns, basement and 2 car garage, Because of our
Buyer Protection Plan (B.P.P,) it also has a unique
warranty, 12 months of freedom from worry on many
major items withih the home. Call to learn how only The
Lombardo Agency san help you -- the consumer,

cONSERVE GAS
Don’t just ride by this expanded rancher, call us for an
appointment. With its beautiful landscaped lot you’ll
find a surprising amount of floor space. There are 4
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen and a huge family room plus many extras. Call us
to see it now,

ARE YOU A coMMUTER?
You’ll find this townhouse rancher with its 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, modern kitchen and large basement, con-
venJent to pubJic transportation as well as to shopping,
schools and athletic facilities. $41,500.

!
MORE SPACE FOR YOUR MONEY
Ideal for the growing family is this restored colonial,
with 10 rooms, log burning fireplace, large cheerful
rooms and a country setting. Let us introduce you to its
many charms,

When Yau Call Us, Ask About Our Buyers Protec.
flon Plan.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Men.. Frl. 10-9 p.m. t Sah 10-S p.m. ¯ Sun. 1-5 p.m.

LTHEOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS

East Windsor Office Route 130 (609) 443-6200

HOME SITE
1 acre wooded, beautiful dogwood trees,
Woods Road, near Amwell Road,
Hillsborough Township .............

Will consider finan~ing~ "

Wyckoff Agency tl (20 I) 725.7201
Eves, o¢ weekends

Mrs. F, R, Wyckoff (201) 369.72et or Edward Llndstom,
Realter - 120 I) 35s-a478.

Houses For Rent

4 BEDROOM Townhouse --
2~/~ baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen and paneled
family room. Quad II, Twin
Rivers. All appliances, w/w
carpet, a/c. Rent with option
to buy. 609~t43-4397 after 6.

4 ROOM RANCH for rent,
living room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, Apply at 49 No. llth
Ave,, Manville,

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom
detached home 2V., baths all
appliances, wall to wall
carpet, central air, finished
basement good privacy, rent
with opt on to buy, 609-4,13-
6764,

PRINCETON RANCH On
Harris Road close to Princeton
Hospital Available for rent
staH.lng December 1, 1974,
Asking $400,00 monthly, House
has furnished rooms in
basement and attractive yard,
WALTER B, HOWE, INC,,
REALTORS - 609-924-0095,

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
Princeton Townshtp for rent

in exclusive quiet area,
References, Call anytime
after 7 p,m, 609-921.2444.

POUIt BEDROOM furnished
huuse for 4 men, Grounds
taken ,care of by landlord,
nnmedlalo occupancy, 60~.
924;47e7,

EAST WINDSOR ~ Braud
uew, 4 bedroom Co!onlol, fully
carpeted .gentrai a!r o,x;
cellcnt lo¢auou, uvallaole imu
Nov, 211.593-101tl, 600.709-~55,

EAST WINDSOR ¯ New I
bedrooio Cale il I In excellent
Ioeatioa, Available Oel t~
$400, per niaiilh plus ut !It ca, i
yeai’ leiiae U,t uo lha
Necarlty required, Fully
carpeted, air eon.d[t[ooed, Call
t9.4’18.,1091 weeK (aye for
nlipUhltlaeul,

I I Oll~WEhL~P~-~ l’~ r nl
1% bath can!onlparary In
woaaa, l~lrepiaee, aarago,
$400/ino, 1109-!J24-BS?5,

t)NE O1’ I IIINCETOW8
fhieal he eea avilhbhl liil-
n iodlaioly L~eidr,a l~atioa,
,~ln,llaMlly . lurlu!no~, 3.!tiltUl’ea Ni large allUECalliill
laWila, gin’ago li~ar bee and
achusht, i’hone ca!h~t tl011.911.
rXHS,

Houses For Rent
WEST WINDSOR ~WP. -- 4
bedroom Colonial large living
room, dining room family
room, eat-in kitchen, 21~
baths. Excellent location on a
pleasant quiet street.
Available Nov. I - July 1.
Flexible, 609-921-1535.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 7
room Colonial, Month to
month rent. References
required. $400/mo, Anna C.
Faherty, Realtor, 609-882.4333,

MANVILLE: Home for rent, 5
rms. & bath, 1 floor, 1F~ blocks
from Weston Elementary
Scbool, Immediate occupancy,
No pets, Call 201-725-0136,

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Ira-

CO ~"6111rK Lorraine Boiee
Ted David
Ed Dobkowskl

~k COH[P~NrY Gwendolyn Hansen
~T. 1893 William Hunter

Marjorle Kerr
R E ALTOR S Ruth Kin’man

Rita Margolis
190 Nassau SIreet. Prin¢elon, New Jersey. 08540 Joan Qt,ackenbueh

Ralph Snyder609- 924-0322 Kay Weft
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Traditional style, move-in llveability and picture-frame
setting are offered in this five hedroom, two and one-half
hath colonial on a quiet street in Hickory Acres. A
panelhd family room, Eormal dining room, eat-in kitchen
with selt cleaning oven, air conditioning, wall to wall ear-
peting, full basement and added quality construction are
some of its many amenities. Transferred owners are
regretfuUy leaving this friendly neighborhood but are of-
fering varried tinancing possibilities to a qualified buyer.
Call today/or an immaculate home priced to sell im-
mediately.

OTHER FINE BUYS

PRINCETON BOROUGH

Large duplex; quiet street near the center of town ............ $75,500

Fine 21/2-story house on Nassau Street - 2 apartments ....... $127,500

House on the eastern side with 2 apartments ............... $63,500

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Ranch- nice features- convenient location ..... . ...... ..... $59,000

Exquisite Colonial - cul-de-sac location ........ : ......... $149,500

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Beautiful B rehwood Col0uial ¯ delightful lot all extras ....... $87,500

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Attractive hi-level near Rocky Hill; excellent landscaping ...... $74,500

Ranch house- near Princeton on (~herry Valle),iioad .=. ,;. ;’.. $56,500

Commercial property ¯ store area and 2 apartments, good location .....
................................................ $77,000.

New Colonial, overlooking Bedens Brook; 2 l~ acres ........ $115,900
HOPEWELL BOROUGtt

2 commercial properties - West Broad Street - good potential

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Princeton Farms ¯ picture-perfect ranch house .............. $’13,500

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Haodsome, like-new Colonial; treed lot ................... $62,500

Colonial split - beautiful landscaping - pool ................ $68,000

GRIGGSTOWN

Small house; ultra-modern interior; ½-acre lot ............. $39,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Colonlal on quiet street near schools; 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning
..................... , ............................ $62,500

mediately. $400, per month RENTALS
plus utilities, i year lease, 11/~
months security required. Apartment-heartofPrinceton ..... $220/mo.
Fully carpeted, air con- ’ ..................
ditioned, Call 609-445-408!
week days, Apartment ¯ Princeton; 6 rooms and bath

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom, Apartment ¯ Princeton; 8 rooms, 2~/~ baths ............... $475/me,
2~ baths End Townhouse all
appliances fully carpeted, MEMBER: PRINCETONREALESTATEGROUPa/c ~,~ minutes by express to MULTIPLELISTING SERVICENYC, $375, p Us uti itles, ~J.

i-e--so rt lesortProperties
Properties FOR SALE

’VACATION IN LOVELY,
g, uict setting In Florida Keys, BY OWNER.t;o.mpletely, furnlshe.d 2
ooaroom hOUSe, large LUXURIOUS IIOME -- in
screene.d porch, on,canal wRh A t I a u t i c IIi g h I a n d s, Princeton Elda Hopewell Twp,, s beautifully landEcap0d
peat sdp, Direct eeep water MaBnifieent vi,ew . of well.built home on 2½ acres, 5 largo badroonls, 3½
ac?oss, Fishing anerkllng, Manhattanan.dSauay.tlook,~~tlrogals, 3 batba~ elegantly bath3, living room witk large brick terraoe, den with
swimming pool, Available by brick fireplEce, large modern kitchen with Eeparato oat-week or moath, Call 009.g21. lUralsned, Sliortoriongleaae,
7214 after 6 p,m, Call 6~-452-2652, In dining room, ~entral air, carl~oting, many, many ex-

tras. Immediate occupancy, Will finEnco responsible
BEACH FRt)NT APT. ̄  na FLO’m~ll~a party, For appointment, (609)737-2233,
I~autiful Sap.phira liar, St Reign arqa, Fully lu.r!u3ned 2Tholnas. <.’ou.d f,oor,~drm.’>batb o.l ~rm, t ---------RBustness
sleephig.livlag roani, large bath, on lutes.coastal, BOO R,
J~droom, equipped kitctiel, 3 lrain oceaa, lleated eel Business Real
batlis, air coudittaaed. Ac. peal. adlllta only, nu Pota
cauunl~latcs up ta 3 p0rsens,Mail, uowthruMay, Calr=0f Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
Mahl and Ihion eerv ¢o ~9’t.~1117 al’ler 5 p,m,
provided, T milll~ courl3, FOl{’~oe~ale. IIU~~P- AVariceseWi unlhiR iXlOl, water ap~n, la, llarnogat liar’, A uaw 3 wfl,t~l lal’. weldlil~l, Studio or

300,.. ,~ aq, El, All’ ool]dil!aned’

,retilaUralti oil prcllihloe; bodroalii riiuoner, SilO0, per ElaragM, lleal iiVali, lUaUlaleu,bllllnlntl, iI, lilpla ell.ltlroetIleaKonabla, Call 1100.914.1(110,

wcck..ur ~0.~000~lll~’

lt.lll.~ pl!rkinli, Coayonlantly local~d
I~l,ANli F,I, ICAI,I,: ̄ 8au be Business Real ’""’""--Iuf°f’#’li~ ..........,,~, . ,, .,~-"’ within, i.:l~ lUiMUlaa,, Exil 7.?A,

alorea ayallab~o, Exoa lonl o~= ~ ll~l i ,~i,’, p ,ill .illiil.,~lalalal Now abo( ’0 I i co ld0, I~x t tl I a ’Is n like, Itta la0,
aotilotiull’,Allal~pllaleeaa d Estate For Rent looatlononbiiyllitlilwltY~hl ",,~,=:?~,i,fr",’:’:,,::’;’:::r,

| i ~laa ~vulra I *.Muuu~u,lltthletowa, I artloularl sodr ...... re=at,,, ,I ,~,,= Iteaaoaabls IOMtal, Call 600.3147,esny°nlell¢Ce’ t;iill 101.5111.hAWltI~NCI~ ’I~(IWNSIIIP -- II ...-, ,.. ..... ’’"* "’"’+’" ’ , ’ co o , r’~U IX~O0 foi I r br~liu olib,relies, 10 x a0, for =toralo higMra1113t, 01Mlillsrt & .....SIDE,; ’rite FANTAsTIc..
OUly, lt1~1.~103.5g33, IdiarlllaCy,grnly& I~Vy EOtrO,Ol,,FiC=,~ ~nao,,.... ~, .........[ 1 laJn, ll failage llie lliacaliaU ....... ~ ̄ ull ml=lmuWall1 nil OlothllK houri uo .~,aldil~rt~i.. ,.ll..l....a.l~r_ ~t1,, l ihicalaih 500.1~110 sl,ft,I{illt, R i!l. Reid our "A’ h’alUM .......... lu=lm w.,.,,,~ I il ibrnalollorlitlillMl iadhll tfil[ t)l,’Flt;l;t]~.~ITOl|l~.g~tlMlo I ,.i ...... , .... t,,.. i. ivi h Is Ilalil 13110 per nio,..|lu| ~u u, ~.. ut .. )up, | a ’k n HpaOaN aligw’cek or w¢ckoufh lletlllls, call I{d,, IRL 1100) Callll011.’lllll.10,14, formal on ea (i0H4U.411!10 llll aysflable ~,~ill 609 ll31 3533

~0.39fl.4129 tWON, l0 p, gi,
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PRINCETON BORe - This fine house located on Prospect Avenue within minutes of the
University, was built when quality was a way of gfe. From the immaculate lawn and garaen
to the Master Suite, you will fall in love with this araclous home,
CALL PRINCETON .............................................. $110,000.

A BIG HOUSE and s small price -- this Colonial has all the room you will need - - It has 2
fireplaces, a large walk-uo anic comoletelv floored for olav on a rainy day, huge family
room, storage, storage, storage and is on a treed lot, very private, and even has its own
brook.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................... $82,900.

LOOKING FOR A STATELY, OLDER CRANBURY MANSION? This one combines the
best of yesteryear’s pleasures and today’s comforts. This two story Colonial is excellently
mainta’ined throughout. Gracious entrance hall, living room, dining room, family room, kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 11/2 baths. You must see to truly appreciate,

CALL WESTWlNOSOR ............. , .............................. $89,600.

JUST MOVE INTO this comfortable Raised Ranch with beautifully carpeted family room,
large living room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and more
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ........................................... $81,500.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL -WEST WINDSOR - Featuring 4 large bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room, family room with fireplace, den and one acre wooded lot
+ much more¯
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $77,000.

MORTGAGE AVAILABE 25% DOWN to qualified buyer on our 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
Colonial on cul-de-sac in Penns Neck Area. Central Air, basement, 2-ear garage + im-
mediate occupancy in A-1 condition, Convenient to shopping and commuting¯
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................. " .............. $85,000.

BUILDING LOT -Montgomery Township 2 acre wooded lot. Recent perk test and ready
for building,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $19,500.

BACK ON MARKET - 4 Bedroom, Colonial located in Montgomery Township, Beautiful
two acre country lot. Near schools and shopping, One of our best buys.
CALL PRINCETON ...... ; ........................................ $59,560.

PRINCETON BORe - HANDYMAN SPECIAL- or excellent house for an investor con-
tractor or speculator td buy, modernize and freshen up, Excellent location on Madison
Street, one block from Nassau Street. 2 or more car parking in back yard.
CALL PRINCETON ......................................... Aakh?g $84,F~O.

MONTGOMERY COLONIAL LOCATED IN "HEATHERMEAD" Contains all of the
spacious living area of a four bedroom colonial with 2 ½ baths, family room with fireplace,
and large eat-in kitchen, Special features include: Central Air, above ground pool, and
professional I~ ndsca ping. ,. :, :’::
CALL PRINCETON

NEW LISTING - nestled in the wooded serenity of the Soufland Mountains in Men-
tgomery Township, On 8 + acres, A quaint 5 room and bath country cottage accented
with a flavor of Merry Old England, Its featured spotlight attraction is the huge living room
with fireplace and window walls for enjoyment of the view. The perfect "mini family"
home.
CALL PENNINOTON ............................................ $64,500.

FINANClNGAVAILABLE- for the qualified buyer of this really big house on a
professionally landscaped corner lot in Hopewell Valley School District, Versatile design of-
fers 8 large and pleasantly appointed rooms, loads of storage and closet space, 3 full baths,
2 car garage and loads of other"super features". Yours for hogday occupancy at $79,5~O.
CALL PENNINGTON,

OPEN HOUSE - every Sunday afternoon - I to 6 PM - 12 Primrose Place, Ewing Town-
ship. From’Pennington Circle, south on Rte. 31 for 1.7 miles, left on Rockleigh, right on
Brophy to Primrose. Move in before Thanksgiving into a delightful, cheerful, sunny
dispositioned home. Most desirable Churchill Greens area. Shop in near-by Pennington, - 4
bedrooms - 2 baths - centre air - ask ng
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $~O0.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in this 2 year old, custom built, 3 bedroom rancher in Prin-
ceton Farms¯ Family room with beamed ceiling and pegged floor, 2 full baths, dining room
and large, dry basement. Well water and private sewer system,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $~9,900,

MINUTES FROM THE N, J, TURNPIKE - Single, 2 story in Twin Rivers offering comfort
for the whole family. Attractive wall to wall carpet and draperies throughout that will blend
with many color schemes and make mom’s move a pleasant one
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $46,900.

PERFECT FIRST HOUSE FOR YOUNG FAMILY. 4 bedrooms, large kitchen with break-
fast area, large living room, ceramic tile bath, full basement, wall-to-wag carpeting, fenced-
in yard with above-ground pool. Close to schools, churches, and store.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $32,,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON~

924-009S 799,1100 737,3301

13 _o dowE
l~ At fOR ’ ~ m |e’! Inn Re0pUetln~ ld65

reablet~, mluferl

TWIN RIVERS APARTMENTS
Efficiencies - $165

1 Bedroom - $195 2 Bedroom - $250
All apartments with wall to wall carpeting, drapos or blirMe, sp.
p anCua at d air,condi tolling,

la Meal locBtion close to shnpl)irtg, am! faajor trarl.
slmrtatinn,

Steele, Rosloff and Smith
Realtoti

608~148~811

Business Real Business Real
Es_t.qtoe_FgLRent Estate For Rent
~A$’I’ WIND8OIt ¯ sword I,’,ASTWINIIHIIII
Rgdcrn sfllcos fttr ret|t at bg,y
RItO’~edkUi.Ollltt, t:L0, Amigo Prhtlo l, otall ,pace, Ap.
pgrKlllg, hPa#Ot0P gl). traxullatety 450ntl, ft.,t bt~y
I I’Ox te y $250 IR~r ~ ultel’saetlog wltii anlino
do mitt JIBI O, SlZB. igirklBa. ~150. per Ilia,

J¢IIIN T, III’INIIEItS(IN INC, JOIIN T, III’;NIII’~ItflON INtr,
Itealb~rH ltogltgra

li~.,14’,l,pl4~ 6119.4,1164500

_ - =

HILTON
194 Na~s~2~:?O of PRINCETON, Inn Realt;r;1 6060

WHITE FOUR YEAR OLD COLONIAL ON CORNER LOT AT PRINCETON JUNC-
TION, near the elementary and high school, shopping and the railroad station.
Fireplace in the large living room, family room elus a den. Second floor has four I
bedrooms and two oaths Central air conditioning, carpeting i~ living room,
dining room and stairs, Full basement, two-car garage.

$72,700.

See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide

Real Estate

A THILLSBOROUGN, SOMERSET COUNTY

Tastefully Appointed Luxury Everywhere,.. Spacious
balconies... Scientifically designed kffchens with dish-
washer, range, refrigerator and fine cabinetry.., decor-
ator tiled bath with vanitories...indMdual control
heating and air conditioning.., master TV antenna
system ,.. huge closets ,.. lavish, parklike landscaping
¯.. and much morel

One Bedroom o ec gas From Semervale traffic circle
ct. Routes 202 and 206) follow signs Route$2tOpermo. , 206 s0uh abcu 6 miles to New AmweRoad RRCO station at corner), turn right

TWO Bedroom Duplex about V4 mac to model apartments, From
with full basement P n e on a ea Route 206 north to Row

Amwell Road (Aeco s a on turn let and
$310 pet me. proceed as above.

Renlol Office and
: .. Model Apt. Open Dailyt end WeoRende, Phone 4

F; : a~":-i "~ ’ ’ > eenlel Agent,
"~ ’ " ~: Kernl Rellty

12011 3sa.1313

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields. For recreation-tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two Bedrooms available, Call 799-2033
for additional information,

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt, 1,12 mites south of New Brunswick traffic circle {floliday Inn}. Take
jug-handle and follow plainsboro Rlgns for 2 miles to Princeton
Meadows, OR take N,J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A, Riollt 1 mile to Bt, f30
South, Left 2 mites to CrRnbury-Plainaboro Rd, (MRIn St,); right 1 miles
to Plainsbero Rd,; light 4 miles to princeton Meadows.

Wanted
LAWRENCE TWP -- 3-4
Bdrm, Famrm, Eat-in kit-
chen garage, full bsmt,
Pr vate Buyer. No Agents. 600-
448-8620.

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Mmdlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
ne{an’s Lane, North Brun-
swmk. Phone 201-297-6360.

Land For Sale

BUILDING LOT-- Has recent
percolation test and soil log -
ready to go - 2 acre hillside
locatin off Hollow Road in
Montgomery Township -
$19,500.

8.96 ACRE BUILDING SITE
Located in the Sourland
Mountain section of Hopewell
Township - Rolling wooded
land - an ideal location for a
secluded home site. Asking

$30,000. WALTER B. ROWE,
INC., REALTORS - 609-924-
0095.

PRIME LOCATION In
Lawrence Township located
behind the new mall now being
built oc Route 1 - near Quaker
Bridge Road. 32.2 acres~
owner will help finafiee. Zoned
RB1.

NEAR EXIT 8A -- 10 acres
zoned industrial. 10 room
dwelling and sev.eral out-
buildings included. Ap-
proximately 1025’ road
frontage.

58.8 ACRES -- zoned
Residential now planted in
crops. Excellent West Windsor
location. 8 room home and 2
car garage all on property,

MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP is
where you’ll find this terrific
Commercially zoned 3V2
acres. At present there is a
small home on the site that
could easily be used for an
office.

For more details call

LTHE

OMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS

(6091 ,N3-~O0

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

Business Real I,’OItRl~:n’t’tNPBtnCl’:’roN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-- Ill00 sq.ft, llopewell. 6og.737,

Estate For Rent C,qnmere~ai t,r of,ca space ,~12,l
Approx, BOO sq. feeL. Awiilablo

EAST WINDSOR now. OI,’IelCE SI’ACE
()FFICE SPACE FOR B.ENT

WARItI~,N PLAZA WEST 609-9244572 or 9’).4-0125 New medern suburban offtcn
eeBter OR lit. 2B7 hlterchango.lit, 150 & Dutch Neck lid,

FOI~ IIENT ̄  290 plus aq, ft, Spacc avuilable from ~0.
2 rosRt suite, 1240 month not, I~ ufflbeS) I Pahner Sql are 60 CO0 stl,ft, Prestigious nol@f.
6 room suite ieompleto with (lverlooks NBssatl St. (R19.924. bors. t artitionlng to stilt,
tffflca furniture, lS~ ml, ft,), gfi2lL ~_ Carpeting Bir eondltionhlg
$850,

~
hllads hfchldod. PIiwR0 ell.

Attractive prost[ge bgihllltg
SIIOP-55R, by 30 ft, Alsu has trgnce, Am)In perk!Be,rot)lit attaehed’25 ft. by 5 ft, IteasBlU|OtO renla| OB snortwith ample pgr~mg Ill ex. (!lptiotlgl), Three lttmso

term lease,caliber loegUon, -Paneled el¢~ltic egnteettR, o eat,
wall% carpothfg t aa.caustic
col hlgtt, central .air COlt. wli~h raolll, 1109.46fl.~1760, Ihu’nce t!, ,qhnnlaB
ditiofdng, t or 2 year a~asa with L~ot’469"=2’~tl

optlou, Ay~llable ira. WAItItHN PhAZA WESt’-- Ill,a,edJ,,toly Ca,,
wankday~, SPACE l"(IR ItENT,,1000 ~tI, It, $4,& me,
JU~i;"~lTA~-~ IN l~ ,t, ft, $~o me, Estate For~le
IttJSI,NESS? .li~llJO~ all thb Plus ttt’XeS tUUl ultl[tles IN li"0"ff’iq/’[hq]"~iTI,ANT~ ’
prlveleKOlt alu! ~.e~tige of bill Eaisti,g ~ storB tthopl)hig
esmp~tlUBn hl luhy eBrptatt plaza, i’ll y l!’ card [J el! surrAltl,l,: FOR MANY

USES, Approxtutatoly 5~0lUXUI’IOU8 t!ffleo L’O.IlII)~OX, acoustic ee has ’eeosse J
square ’¢mt liter tWO .bJgel,a offSLPglB BffleOn aVall,,tug, $I~5 II#ttlng. p.ulalud" walls t Io
thB RlaRI BtrOot hi IlOlmWeU,lUtuithly, Cost IItelUUB~ gl fldar, ]~xctlllellt hlcg hlu au
Plealy af Blbnt.re~t, I!al’khiglulil lleB alal tililly eli,ted ai Sllila I wy, ##150 I/4 i sagil

SBl’VeBliI ahia llvaihlbla full lif~ Ilia q,lileiRgi. itlilstiwi Siuio wa’k lieBdetl litt Bwfgr
sttc ’Bi ’a i tl tuiawtrhilt Ittl. I yr, ltlli~iu wll apt will iihl fll!illlllt~l bU~Br ta
serried at rclfl~Ollltbia i’atoa, Uall OI0.4411.4U:4 wo~kdaya Io1’ IhiBIfCO, Askllig 15 Oil, P IORg
Call illitl.1911,11000 fal’ brg~burB alllBgliHifail!, Wdtlel Raal l,:stfih~, Inn, Oiill.
Br li!lllOhdineliL r ll;tl’l/00,
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/rNOW ENTING- 

¯ ’1 or ~ bedroom apts ¯ Washing and drying facilities
individually air conditioned

¯Private entrance and
private porch

¯Carpeted througheut plus
thermepane windows and
doors with Screens

¯ Refrigereter-freezer and
electric range with Oven

¯ Colored tile bath

on premises
¯ Kitchens- spacious cabinets-

formica tops
¯ Spacious closets and

basement storage
¯ Schools
¯Churches

¯ Resident management
¯ TV antenna
¯ Reserved parking

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
FItANKLIN ̄ R,D, l PrincBton

3.3 acres $20,000
Michael F. Jablonski Realtor,
Frank in Park, N.J, 20t-297-
2242,

GORGEOUS LARGE
BUILDING LOT

1l acres for your teBa[s court, i

~o.rsw,.m~.g~ot, roo.for Land ForSale
your own horse to z~)am, Big KENDALL PARK
~autifui tall trees, LooMed I. 12~ ACItES’OP FF, ESH AIR Ope block to NYC bug, 3 bedroom, 2-Btory Colonial In
Ilapo,woll Twp, near _ gaBS with thin future far- daslrBble Groonbrook section, Large Ilvln0 roam, beamedWasnmgtgn Crossing estBtoa.
Ask ig~500pgracrB, CoRrect motto, Fhlt lard, sltghtly dining room, e0t-ht kltchon wlth now cabinets El- dish-

sloping Iowards small ereeli.
timncarl[ Builders, 609.~2-~ Old ~t’g foundatian, but t a washB LBrgB 20 X 20 pBnelled fBmily room aft kitchen
Zll2. other buildhtga. Waslthp3t( II with BBn Franklin flrBplaca and eliding glass doors leading

coNN, . PItESTONI 30 ~rea, TawBshlp, near WIIXlS01’,N,, r. to patio, ScroBned-in porch off living room with aqceas to

$900, ll~i ’ Smgll froBtaga,on Go(xl ipyestmeRt lx)telitial ftr patioBIso. CBrpoting, alrcondltlonhrg,2-cargarBgo, bullt.in

shtta hwy, Lovely woouaG lut~]e dBveloputettt, Mortga~ B bookcases, ChBin link dog run plUB much more. Move-In

fu}’m ar~ surveyed, Owler avglmble to qualiflt~J buye’, condillalilnaldaBndout. AIIsBtonlgrgawellaaredforcof"
laBessltlallmortgage, luqgiro Askillg &52.900. WAL’rEIt I i, nsr lot, EXCBIIBnt South Brunswlgk schools. Grammar
~tJ}~llllli,--.3-.,.._ IIOWE. INC,. I{,EAI:rORS ¯ school WBIklP0 dlatBItgg, AsklBg #56,900, 201-297,2360,

(i09.737.31101.
IIIGII WOODEI) land llt II II IIII III I I ~ >

saurig,dti,,,,d,, ~.4M°u"tal’=,te,:es -- ,,ol>owallaB sto,,y iNV~5~5;i:~,Land For Sale Land For Sale
"awliltli I}’ ~pltrovou per. "50 5 ael’e8 af level,eglltra
!~Ulutlca, e,xt~!ueutfarBt lil/flg laealedfarnlhuid nlt.tlaid ’rwt)~,’i/~{I.l~lt"lals, !’]~C[~L~iT..JDIRI
ar apacglaflaB, lniRalfelB8 3 zPilblL l,’rtinlBge an 11 i’lu Ihlke I~g ,~ lid,, Illllsbiu’gutth lliog.o I’lirk, 1% acroli, 110,000
uvalhlbla, t50,000, 609,15-5790, itigii~ iw)~sibllltlea, Tal’ll/it, 7ilWRSJ IIti ttCl’~a & 5i, kael’es, li/:l,i,i;~ll~Bi~/~:a~lil/l%i)~,

t ua.fiea .uyer, Aaa! ieaYIly w letleU ttl)eC tleli Br ’ , , " "
~99tll00, Mid JBr,ey It~i v BWa, i xgelleili I~ll’t~ ttntt, ~ll;t,

3 ACRE bltlg, lot ¯ lilgl wltll ltagfo :~, lIBUe Mead. NJ ’~ ~fl.,~00 & lJ ~151i0 roe )eeUwly, ______
lrooa bacelleut igad fl’l~lftilge, ~9,1H44, Cl I ow )er ~0t-II511.7100, 4;] ACItES Bf Meadow htilidS ¯
Mtiiulea Irgui I t liicBtaB, Oiily ................. bR ,eB!lle Wadhili River .ear
tltl,0ti0, Mid JBrBUy ilBaliy, Pit Nt:i,:’rtIN TliWNSl It’ -- .% AC iH y OODI,3;) ilBl.’Ovt~i .N.ew (Ji)%tt, .N..:J: It!~.a! lot
ltogtek~011, ileilgMead~NJlOf buihllliglgt[ariafla, Privainly, h.lidln, i~) In IIn,ii lllai0 auuao uuti UUell iiuiiiinll

............ Ill u"i Askllltl ii75 per acio ~ 1161tl.5444, No t’ lOWll, 15111.tl14.t173g Ileply %Ix 831!, II tl all W t,
II010 I ’ ’ " "eWllilllUl ailly,
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PROOF POSITIVE .... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

HICKORY ACRES 3-4 Bedroom Bi-Level in Superb condition.
Modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room, family room plus
playroom and laundry room, 1 ½ baths off a lovely half acre lot. Call
today for appointment ............................. $49,000

BETTER THAN NEW....AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED is
this immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath Inome on a picturesque lot.
Spacious living room, large dining room, well laid out eat-in kitchen
and a warm and hunley family room with country-style fireplace. A
nmst see at .................................... $49,400.

BICYCLE TO THE TRAIN and come home to this 4 bedroom
home on a wooded lot in Princeton Junction. Large living room, el
shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and family room
opening on very private back yard. All appliances are included. Only

............................................... $61,900

!

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL i,~ ACRE WOODED
LOT IN EAST WINDSOR. 5 bedrooms, 21,,~ baths. Large living
room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen with generous storage
and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed ceiling. A first floor laundry room, fidl dry basement,
2 car garage, central air and extra large patio make this a perfect
home ......................................... $68,900

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST in this six year old rancher on
4JA acres. There are fenced pastures for tim horse lover, a 20x40 in
ground pool for relaxing and the house is in movedn cundltiun, with
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stone flreplaee, spacious
dining room, eat-ln kitchen and partially finished basement with
buih-in bar. Call today for appolntmem: .............. $79,900

OWNER NEEDS QUICK SALE on this large 4 bedroom, 2 ~ bath
Hamilton Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and tran-
sporatlun and yet hidden on a wooded lot on a deadend street, Cen-
trally air conditioned, panelled family room with fireplace and a
large living room are just some of the features that will make you
want to settle here. HnLrry ! Call today ................ $49,900.

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY. This large home offers 2 apart-
meats. You can live in one and rent the other. One apartment has 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen aod bath. The
other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-ln kit-
chen, 2 huge bedrooms and 1½ baths. Lots of storage space in both
units. See it today ................................ $45,000.

NEW LISTING

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY. tucked away on a wooded lot is the ideal Imme for an artist. You’ll find 2 bedrooms, 11.~ baths, large
living room and family room and ultra modern eat-in kitchen and garage. A unalntcoanee tree exterior, wall to wall carpeting and all ap-
pliances mean this home is ready for you. Make your move today I ................................................ $43,500

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY with 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
living room, dining room, nitra-nmderu hnlly equipped kitchen,
lamily room and finished basement, A maintenance free exterior, 2
tier redwood deck, central air conditioning, Anderson windows,
doable fireplace and beamed cathedral ceiling are just some ot the ex-
tras ..................................... Asking $75,000

COMMERCIAL MONEY MAKER - A store on a long term lease
with escalation clunses and 3 apartments bring re=ntal income of
$1025. per month. Possible to a~stune mortgage sad have cash flow
return in excess of 10% on your investment. Bny for only . $93,000.

DISTRIBUTER WANTED - Large warehouse contains 2 floors
and basemcm with 3 loading docks, electric and mannal convey.or
systems. Convenient to Route #130. Small home on small plot.
Many, mauy other possible uses. Inquire today !

COMMERCIAL BUILDING and acreage on U.S. Highway #130
in Cranbury. Buy building, bny acreage or BUY BOTII. Call for
details.

HEATED WAREHOUSE SPACE close to N.J. Turnpike, Exit 7A
and 1-95 for rent for 6 months or longer. 5,000 sq, It., rent all or
coald bc divided. Low rent. Call today.

Members oft
MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group

JOHN T

U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800

Area Representative For;

REL.(~ InterCItyRelocatlon
Service

POTERE (Home Purchuse Plan)

E. WINDSOR BUNGALOW --
Excellent condition, half.acre
lot featuring 18’ living room,
large eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, newly re-tiled bath,
full basement, 2 ear garage,
new roof hot water heat
lovely fenced rear yard an~
more $32,000

BEAUTIFUL BI.LEVEL-
Lovely quiet location in
Hightstown for this top 5 year
old home. Features include
living room, with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen hand-
some family room wi~ brick
fireplace 3 bedrooms, 1Vz
baths, aundry room and two
ear garage. Excellent
assumption of 7% mortgage or
available with little or no
money down to qualified FRA
or VA buyers at $41,900

LOVELY COLONIAL --
Excellent 1/2 acre plus lot in
E. Windsor. Features included
center hall, bay windows(
living room, formal dining
large modern eat.in kitchen
family room, laundry room, ,
bedrooms, 1Vz baths, ful
basement and attache(
garage. Available im-
mediately at $46,900

EXCELLENT COLONIAL --
Lovely landscaping frames
this top colonial home on a 1/2
acre site in E. Windsor.
Featuring a welcome entry
foyer, lovely private living
room, formal dining, hand-
some modern eat-in kitchen
lovely panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, one full plus two 1/2
baths large storage room,
laundry room and garage. All
this plus aluminum siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting
and more. Available VA or
FHAat $51,900

MAINTENANCE FREE --
Magnificent 7 year old colonial
home on lovely corner lot near
Brooklree Swim Club in East
Windsor. Aluminum siding all
around and featuring entry
foyer, large living room,
formal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen and dishwasher
refr gerator and self-c ean ng
even, panelled and beamed
family room with brick
fireplace and sliding ther-
mopane doors to patio, 4 large
bedrooms, 2’/o baths
basement & 2 car garage. All
this plus central air, car-
peting, color TV antenna and
rotor and much more. Just
reduced to $54,9O0

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL

IN HORSE COUNTRY

Almost 3 acres of land and a brook plus a lovely new
maintenance free 3.hedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
custom kitchen, living room, dining room, large family
room with stone fireplace, Attached 2 oar garage and
circular drive, Klngwood Township,

Just $S7,000
PERFECT LOCATION

Highway cornntorcial, spprox, 7,8 sores on Rl. 202 ~’ 31
’located on a jughandlu turnaround 2 miles So, of
Flamlngton.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

In rapidly growing Rsritan Twp. 40 Induslrlal acres,
1800’ railroad frontage, flat open land. Main sower
crosses the easterly corner,

THE BORACK AGENCY INC,
Realtors

Flemlngton 201,782.1970

Rt, 203 at Ceutervllle S miler east of 01role, Memberl
$omerset.Hutltardou ML$.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

lovely 1/2 acre wooded lot with
custom landscaping frames
this excellent 5 year old home
in E. Windsor. Features in-
clude large living room,
formal dining, handsome eat-
in kitchen lovely panelled
family room, 5 large
bedrooms, 2~A: baths, full
basement, laundry room,
large foyer and 2-ear garage.
All this plus Central Air, all
appliances custom drapes,
gas gr , and much more.

$56,9O0

9.B

HILTON
REALTY CO: of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

GASOLINE PRICES GOING UP? Won’t affect your budget if you buy this com-
muters dream home. Only an 8 minute stroll to Princeton Junction Train Station
from this four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial. Also has a lovely kitchen-family room
combination with floor to ceiling fireplace, a jalousie enclosed porch and
basement.

$69,900.00

CRANBURY ¯ 4 bedroom
Ranch, 31h baths, fireplace,
3½ Acres on Cranbury
Brook, Many trees ......
............. $100,SO0.

WASHINGTON TWP..-
Small Farm. 15.38 Acres. 4
Bedroom home, 2 car
garage and outbuildings.
Good horse or nursery
farm .......... $110,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-
East Windsor 150x196 lot
with 4 room house ex-
pansion attic-small
workshop included. Ex-
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

STANLEY T, WHITE
REA!~,rlNC.

6 t N. Main St.
tranbury, N,J.

6SS-3S22 or 4411.2477
Even: Thornton S Field, Jr. 395.0679

COMFORTABLE LIVING
A lovely custom built ran-
cher located close to Pen-
nington on pearly an acre of
ground whmh several large
shade trees is for sale by
owner. 3 nice bedrooms,
large living room, oversized
bath with ceramic tile and
panelled walls. Extra large
kitchen with dining area.
Full basement plus many
extras. Ask ng $55,900. Ca1]
609-737-0929.

Real Estate
For Sale ’

CRANBURY MANOR -- 4

W bedroom ll/z hath multi-hivel
home in this very desirable
community, $49,500

SPLIT LEVEL -- on large
RIt’IIAnDSONREAI.TORScorner inl. 7 rooms, I a~z bath 4Rt 130 Just North of bedroom. Ask ng $48,900.

The Old Yorke inn

609-448-5000 RENTALS
5 BEDROOM -- 2~,~ bath
home Plainsboro. $450.E WmdsorTownshig Itighlslow. 1 BEDROOM-furs shed apt,

MANVILLE
WESTON

Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 be&’ooms, rec, room, din rm,
basement 2~/,~ baths porchtsat’age. 100 x 10o landseapea
tot. Asking $02,500.

MEIIALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
2AOS, Main St,

Manville
Call 20L-725-0~07

1 BEDROOM -- unfurnished
apt, $200 plus utilities,
ROSSMOOR -- adult apt, z
bedrooms, 1 bath unfurnished,
$325,

Memb@~Mult ple
Listlng~erv ce

:17 N, MaiuXdt,, Cranbury
609.;1’95.04,H

Eves,009-395.1258 or
799-0301

................... Land For Sale

Custom Built Homesacre building lot, I ml, from
lit, 33, $10,000. 609-655.1120,

on Province Line Rd.  ,,Estate
For Sale W~ST WINDSOILIIYOWNEa

These luxuty homes ate nestled 0n 3 acre treed 10ts, Colonial :- lovely ~ story, colonial.
allpt’og. 1/2 acre L~autlftdly

two.story in design, it features4 bedr0sms, slargolivlngroom, INVESTMENT / RENTAL tagdscaped let. neludes
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family t00nt and two full I~IIOPEII’rY-- $700por month celdral foyer, tel g room

fruut 3 apartnlents trader otto dining room panelled den w tit
baths. It that’S not enouBh thele’s a fall ba3ement, attached yea’ leatscs, Fxpe tsea of $2.25 firol~litce, curp~ted eloelrlc
two car getage, fiteplace, a blue stene terrace and a porch, pot’ mouth lncl,udlng tit- kitchen 4 bedrooms a~,~

SU’ I Co, taxes, ftl0l andothor ’ ’

Wm.BucciBuilder,Inc. garggo complete y fontaln,, ap01.1tng .o~penscs l,’rosh!y h,,.~, in, b.sc,nent, ~ ~..
pea!ted t!ttq ntany Ftr ts now/:,’ yard, I rain, trou Pertnt(luoralzofl tar nlinllltUlll

Jnst Irtirtutes/tutti dowrttotea Princetott, l)rive out I}ut utouance, (}ue epstEin.eatwltltlttCentralwalkittgt’al r )Udd star ceStUt o ~t"
sos ~ptea a ~d It rmeriy ~ea as grgtlu school & hl~ sc Iool.rotlayo/.fltoserlalei¢ogd, apar qne ~t / prot~si0nal sqlto l,,oraplxtintntcntcallr~,l~.comt)lllallOlt, $~g900, to gwa

FOR INFORMATION CALL: Iitta|’~stit~ rcturu, l-= rSll~ lt~:10,
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-HIghtstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N,J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER 13 ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-S935

~
THE LOMBARDO AGENCY

Realtors

ANNOUNCING

Kings Court - Pannington’s newest prestige develop-
ment. Custom homes by Hopowell Valley Builders,
Courtly trsditional designs starting st $95,000, Call us
now and choose your plan for Spring occupancy.

HOPEWELL

Bore rancher ready to move into. 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, fully equipped kitchen, must see family room,
carpets and drapes throughout, and much, much more,
Call for an appointment - its priced under $50,000,

RENTAL

In besutlful resldentisl Pennlngton - a 3 bedroom ran-
cher ]n moveqn cortditinn ̄ w/w carpeting, drspes, op.
plinnces included, $425. per month plus utilities and
security.

LAND

I AWlIENCETt}WNSIIIP Far o
WliJ~ BUILD ~a’ u C~ ou 75 x

32 sores In Hopwell Township nesr Prlnoaton m .
v Prime developmerd land offered St $4 500 per acre100 II, lot near La~vt’enco Illgh " ’ ’ ’

Sdtool, Call for more ih.
forntalian, Member Multiple Lletino Service
BI,LEVEL in excellent con,
tlitto, n on 190 by 150 ft, wel! Electronio RosltyAsaooistes Buyera Protuatlon Plan
iauttSOal)OU lot, :1 or ,I
bedl’OOmS, 2=~ halls COlttrsliy ~,.,i,= ~u4+n
sit’ condlliottadn ~ek porcii
flraplacO lit tatn|ly, room, t’ennlnDton Office, Rt 31
cttrp~lh~[, ~ltpes utat tl}ttlty rlaat~a~ a.^. ’
uther exli;as,

~.s’roRY COLONIAL ̄ 6 " =: ........ =hotruatn,, :~ h.tts, z Real Estate Real Estate
Fecregtinu rooln s, contr.ally IgA. ~,.I-- t,,_. ~,,,I--
alp CO lldll atlatl, ourpatiltg I’VI OUlt~ rvl ~Ul~
througnoul, .............

l~At~r WINDSOR .. New 4 P tlM~ WIGQ[NS STst,L,+ w,h ,ur u ,.oc^,rto. - w.,
autrauge lays r, ~1 ur 4 .............. £ corner .lot,. ogmpletoly

¯ (v~ t CU|~I Cy m nuvu}" t,ut e upL~droolns fult|hy I IT L ~ ’ -. ’ .-m. ._,.. : ~ ova od tu e r mr ~ ~ter or .llt=, so.io .,,d loU% ,tegl,ur ?h OOl. ,e. one.
tti’ltpe~t, govutYu I~[[o, vu au , t ar a ur u||I)royedn - .ru"..q ,,~l""t=

- \ electrlo, gas Ileut, sl~walks, l)rln;,~nahz n.lv A.l~i,,~
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Ituuitur l109,Ult3.11531,101it WUCKUUye, ’ ’
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A ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯COMMEaClAL esT;

PaL 448-0600
231 BOG[R$ AV. HIaRTSTOWa

5 NEW LISTINGS

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on’ second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com-
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full’
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43,500;

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable propeny; It offers a large living room witl"
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1½ baths and one caf
garage, Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs ................ $45,900.

Completely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstowri. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, riving room¯ New aluminum siding, basement¯ ..

..... : ..... . ..... : ..... , ........... :~32,000,

Oh a quiet dead-end street in Hightstown. Brand new 8
room Bi-Level; living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen. 3 Et 1 bedroom. 2 full bath¯ Family room, 1 car at-
tached garage, carpeting, patio ............ $4a,500.

Twin Rivers Condominium, 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $2S,500.

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, l~h bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana¯
Low maintenance aluminum siding¯ Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school¯ Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $$1,500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in basement, Convenient patio, can-
tral air conditioning for your tot81 comfort.
Assumable Mortgage ......... Redoced to $39,500.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highwayl
41500 sq. ft. Modern but d ng w th wel planned panelled
offices; fully air Conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details¯

*****

NEW HOMES¯ 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home AvaiIBble NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage,

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SALES REPRESEaTBTIVES
Evenlnp & Weekend=

~thsrins Chfidis 4411-2121

¯ ̄ ~ ’~ ~ ~, .... ., . .. .

, li ~:-, f- ~,

 F WAIIE
’RISE

RIVER ROAD SECTION
IN BEAUTIFUL EWlNG TOWNSHIP

Up to over 3,000 sq. ft, of living area, 4 8- 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2-car garages and basement, 6" x 3" insulation in all
houses¯ Gas heat, 150 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers¯

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM=

$46,990
to

$6S,990
20% Down

Mortgages Available
to Qualified Buyers.

SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
31RECTIONS: From N.Y., N,J, Tpke. south to Exit 9, then RI. I south tc
RI. 548: turn right (at Howard Johnson’s) and follow signs for 1-99 
exit for Lamhern)il[o (Rt. 29 north); continue 1/4 mi,, turn right
DELAW#,RE RISE,
From Pa.: RU 1-95 across Scudder Fall Bridge’ to Exit 29 north (Lain-
benvilleh exit at second right to DELAWARE RISE. From Trenton: Rt.
29 north (John Fitch Pkwy,) toward Washington’s Crossing directly 
DELAWARE RISE.

Open 6 days 11-6 P.M,
Tues¯ ~ Fd. t 1.8 P.M, - Closed Tburs,

MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

OWNER TRANSFERRED

3 bedroom Town House - full dry basement, central air,
wall to wail carpets, dishwasher, refrigerator,
washer/dryer. Low down payment to qualified buyer,
Please call

The Croshaw Agency
448.0112

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

sou~r~- 2 ~
family house yard 2-car CUSTOM BUILT rancner --

- . ’ ~ ’ ¯ on l/2 acre lot 31g bdrms l’/zara e. Possible professmnal , ’ ,~a~goen 201.3~-a135 baths, lg; Iv rm w/fircplace,
................. kit,’w/built-in dw counter

.v ........ stove and wall over 1 car
o~ UWINtSIt -- l0 room ’
c,t ’li -’ t " "’ garage fencedbaekyard tool~o.onla n t’rmee on Junction ’¯ . shed and lg. shade trees, Near
near train schools shopping, Padd’a ,It, ~vlf ~. nf Ink [n~
609-799-0498. ’ ..;wl .......... v ......

40 S. 609-448-6056.

DELIGHTFUL 3 BEDROOM JUST REDUCED - Twin
Townhouse - bright cheerful Rivers split level Townhouse.
eatinkitchenwithappl. Living 2 lg. bdrms., l~/e baths, w/w
room dining room U/2 baths, carpets 5 appliances, central
partially finished basement,air, finished patio. Nearschool
W/W carpeting, central air, and recreation. Open area in
humidifier, patio and well front. NY bus opposite door.
cared-for lawn. Principals 7L’i:% assumable mortgage,
only $59,OO0. Call OO9-443-1777.prine}p’als only. $37,800. 609-

446.OOI3 atter gp.m. .

TWIN RIVERS - UPPER
WarrsnFse 396-9240 CONDO- 2 BR, Lux, bath, Ig. SPLIT LEVEL - HICKORY
GsrsldDowgin 201.329.2ns1 beautiful LR/DR, private Acres. Lovely 4~t~ yr. SD t on

no~=rdalld.ll Ns-les4 sundeek beautiful eatin kit- wellgrcomed-vzacre41~drms-
chen, washer/dryer, central 2~,.~ Baths.t9 ft Kitchen, D n ng
air, Low maintenance fee and Living Rms-~6 ft.panelhid
covers gas heat, water, car- Rec. Rm with new w/w Tenn.

STATE MORTGAGE MONEY pert, swim pools, tennis, etc. Marble Fireplace-Alum as/s-
AVAILABLE - QUALIFIED BUYERS Priced for immediate sale by patio in frontand rear-garage

owner. 609-443-I072. - New w/w carpet. Central Air
LIMITED SUPPLY & Humid. -Ceramic Tile

Act Now - Before Its Too Late RO~Con- Kitchenw/manyBullgns. Dry
dominium, adult community c̄ellar-Color TV Antenna .

HILLSBOROUGH "Massachusetts Manor" 2 Dishwasher - Hardwood
bcdrooms~ 2 baths, living Floors -City sewer and water-
room, dining room, kitchenz and much more Pr neipals

$67,900* den enclosed sun perch, Ist only. Priceis firm in Low 50’s.
t Jeer manor all electric ap- Call 609-448-5906,

* VA- FHA MTG AVAILABLE, QUALIFIED BUYERS pliances, t’~rieed to sell!
$44 750. Allen & Stults Co,, EA~--4

I
Realtor, 127 Sussex Way, bedroom split level on l/2 acre

~ .~ Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A N.J. lot. Wall to wall carpeting, &
~-,,:’.. ~ : ._.:i:_L 2.~:L...:..L Turnpike. 609-655-2W0, custom madedrt)peslncluded,

t/4 acre fully landseapod lots,

$44,o00. Call owner 609.443.
HAMILTON TWP, -- 6671,

:~: ~ Bnilder’s Closeout -- small
’;: ’i!’:~ :;

dcvelopment, $411490-$42" 490,

COUNTRYIIOMESFOIt

i NBW 3-4 bedroom el-leVelS oft RENT

VA-FItA and conventional EAST AMWELL - 20 minutes
fiRancing available. Oliver to Princeton, 3 bedroom ranch

;::: h!~:~,~:~;j Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799- overlooks 145 acres $375 per
~’ ....... ’ ’ ’" ’ ’:" ~’~" ";~’i; ~058, me,

’ ’ ’ ’ ’~ ’"~"~"’ !~"~’:~’~’~ "’ ~’ FOR IIENTor Sale- I Bdrm YAIIDLEY, PA, - 4 bedroom
Condt)mininm Ocet)t) Front colonial avorlt)oking theCUSTOM BUILT BY MASTER CRAFTSMAN Palm II~ch, Fin, Call 203¯I~12~Delaware, Convient location.2 FURNACE, 2 ZONED, HEATING 8249, $425, per rot),

ONE ACRE, QUIET, DEAD END ST, "~ Call Tlit)nffat)t) Land 609-021¯
TWIN RIVERS- 3 bodcoom 7655

~,

eed towtdmt)se. Mt)ny oxtrt)s, iaROUPS ACCEPTED
7=h% assumt)blo mortgage;

..... CIIAIIMING COLONIAl. --
tiff . "~[ _.’~ WEST WINDSOBBY OWNEIt Cartier’ ont,’t)ncelt)yely llvlt) 

¯ excoptit)nally p,’otty 4 rg,om, termt)l dlmng re, gin,
bodroenL hi-leveL Attractive uttrt) modern eat.In kltcnon,
!reed lot, foyer with 7 steps to panelled ft)mlly roan1 laundry
lures Cathcrgl cetgt~ living !’oont, a spacious twtD

,.,-.._ "x.,,~ /~~
mum & dining room, modern beut’t)t)msttM, baths, t)ttt)ohod
eathtkltc ot),Bbetb’oo~sutdgt)ragc nasnmottt & fine

7~mon vo o"
469 [~ ,ball. uupsta ’a, dow tstairs

cxtras llkecontralt)lr waa ltt)

4555 ct)t)s~sts of ~argo patio,o,wt), oar.Is, ~uu,f~ ~.,o
Ct)l’l~tcd rooret)tft)n rooln t)nd Jt)at $4g,~00,

’, SOMERSET, N,J, t)vor alZ,~J bodrot),. & lair

It

ig~ Egl Iii IIAI
nu

beth, Two car ga ’ago & fiat t) ~ . ¢’ ’~ " " ............ with gas grill’& lamp Posts, ( I1~~
¥t)tlr awl) pate trace &al~ruba ~ IbltR$1TY ~,

Real Estate Real Estate !or ~,,tt) ~cky,rd ~y,~, I I"~
walk tBroagh baekyard to k,...~"$~-"

For Sale For Sale ItCA and, m , w,~k tt) Po, -.4mStation, Mt)ny extras Elgl t ’~ "
yeal’a old uRdfroaldy Pahl[od ..........

TWilqlt]i¢]~l’(~-\"l~ow"]iliouso," ............ h~lde, White nsphaltsld!tg oB ~ 4 PI,’ACI,q,’t I WtlOI)ED
’3 lilt 1% heath, Fxcol, clad, ItOSSMOOB. N d - ct)t. t)u!sJdo, ,Mt~t ~ Soon, e,,’lg. A~,ltl!.~SS~h~,¢t I~ct4t~sll~toll,
Itt)ny extras, $~1)00 fi0~.÷tll. It)mh,duln, ~dl!t el)tinselly, cettm,nd(~.uss, t:t)l oval ~ts ro’dwt)nd, coblenz, g’ary.,IIg2~], ’ luxurloo~ a I~uroom, ~ bath, ~08.~q~_~,~. Mt)rble (lrellh ~e ~ttglt)btl

"*’~ .........................’ ~td flair nmaltt)l,, Pt)Boruntie ,, , cellia n wtx~ Iml u I tg i~
BEDROOM ’ VldlOtl~e -- VI0W, exoe elk ¢t)ndtlt)l, All ’,lWl,N R IyEII$ . (hln~.! htrgc~rHla, 1% t ~d batha,

~4 lall ,, lie nl It)nit dllt!Dl~ ol~,c[rte appliances Gmtd l(8~aL 0 ¯ lane ̄  woo(Io * opel I,nclasod*’ - iloloh,, ,1 cgr lint’age,
~o , k tdtuB ~d pa!lOt~ Vaalt)e at ~I:~,0~0, AIMI & tRu[n B tloeB ̄  Iko ow 3 bodrooD , , ..~. .,. .... u* t....} l~l, MllnltoB fit)hi tlalI$,ti/S I,III I ID I~iii iI~¥¥itrolly re.on, ( tl It, Twin t~t),, l~gltt)i’, lift St,.igx Waay, sc t)o=, slit) l~g, It))owml
ilVgl’i, All t)Ml nlccS, WlW JUlngsogrg, N,J,l~xltllh, N;], lawnhou~e l~ded wlth ox, ,,,r ,.,, .h.. ~;i rualO’~.ss~a
arpot, .Ic. $~ 00, (10g.Ha, Turnlllk¢ g011.tll~.~770, t as, AsSUlllt)bo ilOttgago ........ . ,~a.

li09.,HIF~)i? or nuu.’*e~’,. ....:tt~7 aftt)r 0,,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room, L-shaped ranch. 2 car attached
garage, 2 baths, gas heat with central air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting. Many extras. Approx. l,~ acre treed
lot ............................ $47,900.

MANVILLE
Modern 8 room hi.level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100’ x
100’ corner Igt. $52,900

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has ~/z bath; full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500,
RILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ¯ approximately 4 and ~,
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner wig take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest .... Asking $19,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI RealfoE
MEMBER

212 S. Main St., Manville (201)725-1995
Evenings call 20i-3S9-3245

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

ROSEMONT -- CUSTOM
BUILT 5 BEDROOM
COLONIAL OUTSTANDING
INVESTMENT FOR THE
PRUDENT BUYER. THIS
HOME IS LOADED WITH
EXTRAS. MUST SELL IN 2
WEEKS, ALL OFFERS WILL

BE CONSIDERED. PRIN-
CIPALS ONLY, MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE, ACT TODAY,
CALL BUILDER EVENINGS
201-254-6839.

BEAUTIFUL--5 bedroom 2%
bath colonial with charming
hid brick front set in a
backgroued of huge wonderful
trees, 3/4 acre lot uniquely
landscaped with something
different blooming all summer
long, There is a large piano-
shaped patio with a pond
tucked in the curve, Complete
with a bubbling fountain that
is cool and inviting. Bright
sunny eat-in-modern kitchen
with double oven. Large
sunkee living room with rich
usrpeting and drapes. Comfy
panelled family room with old
brick fireplace covering one
wall, Oversize 2 car garage
city water and sowers. Just 6
miles north of Princeton in
beautiful Hcatbeotc Village.
Convenient to schools
shopping and transportation.
Low 70’s by ownm’. CBII 201-
329-2222.

RO S"~’~d U It
community, co-op resale,
Executive Manor. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, "Lafayette Model".
Jalousy enclosed patio, coin-
nial brick fireplace in living
room malty extras included.
Conven ent location. Price -
$25,000. for share of stock plus
balance of existing F~EIA
mortgage at 51A%. The
Management Corp., Inc., of
N J, broker-dealer, 127 Sussex
Way, Jamesburg, N J, 609-655-
2770, Exit 8A, NJ Turnpikc.

IN BUCKS CO. -- standing
serene among century old
trees a country dwelling built
in the early 1000’s. Of
plastered stone, 5 rooms and
bath. Perfectly livable and
unspoiled waiting for the
loving touch to bring out all of
its natural charm. On a quiet
country ’road, 9 acres attd
stream, ~0,0OO with terms,

i;/

[he State Farm
~FITP, h[;IFIkIEP~.
can find you
a match
for life. ~

State Farm Matchmaker
Service is free. And so
simple¯ You tell us a little
about yourself, your family,
your goals, We feed this’ in.
formation to our computer
and in a matter of seconds
it prints out a State Farm
life insurance program that
matches your needs. One

live with.
See or calh

Dennis Whitney
MAKE US ANOFFER 121West Ward St.

Hightstown, N.J,
WEST WINDSOR -- 448-6S67
says sell this sprawling ranch
in move-in condition. Must be
seen to be appreciated. STATE FARM LIFE
Flagstone foyer, huge living INSURANCE COMPANY
room with Tennessee stone Home 0ffice:BI00rna~ll0a. Illtn0U
fireplace, formal dining
wiht sliding glass doors to a
rear patio modern kitchen Real Estate
with 5ui t- n d shwasher and
wall oven, s ac~o.s For Sale
bedrooms and 3 ful~O baths,
Custom built in every sense
with plaster walls Pella COLONIAL -Center hall.~ ~ V-L_ _,~ matures 4 large eearooms 2 ~/zreverslDie anu I[I~UI~LtJU . ,

h baths extra large hvmg roomwindows, beautiful ardwood t " . . ,nehcd family room wtthfloors, full basement and 2 car ~. . . ,
nreplace wtthm walkmgzaraze with eIectric eye door. .¯ distance to country club An(2all for an appointment today, excellent b 

uy at $68,900.

DI DONATO REALTY
...... 4" GEORGIAN COLONIAL. withRealtors 6~-oe~-~ ~ 6 large bedrooms 2,& baths,

,~ central air designed for the
I tOS.SMOOR., N.J..---..,con- profesBionat. Owner anxious
oomlnlum, aaultcommunlty, z r~du,"~=d tn ’¢.q~ o.nn
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor ........... ’~"
manor. Southern.exp°sure, ~ ............Mln lh’l:t~w*Y REALTYwell/wall carpet, lrang room Route206 BclleMeaddrapes, venetian blinds, 9111.~.~O f~la4
....... st ...... "~""lmmemate occupancy, a tyro Realtnrs ~MT.q
to see at $38,OO0. Allen & Stults ...........
Co., Realtor, 127 S~scx Way, PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA -
Jamcsburg, N,J.Exat 8A, N.J, Colonial styling & landscape
rurnptkc 609 655 2770 ae t¯ " " ¯ cent his spacious Brick

____ veneer & alum. sided split
o "T" B~’r~ r°’’’’~ rancher Home conta ns’ 4

. BR, 2~ Ceramic lied baths,Professors take note, Tins 3 La LR w/fire lace formalDRbedroom custom split levelis 8 m~o~ern ¢’t hePn n 11 ~ ° m’¯ . KI C pae eo ta ,mls. from. Rutgers aud 10 mls. rm w/r,,p sew ngrm’ ’ tn~a. rm,
from Princeton, Landscapedand 2 ’car ~’ara~;e ~¢onuscarpeting drapes $49900 , ’:’"..... features mclu~e: w/w carpet
Vogel Gallery of homes 201- throuout c.ntr~l ~/," ~unkr, n

ton ~.ve .............82g-1300, 500 Eas ,, flagstone patio, redwood
Somerset lteaa:or sun o¯ deck. F r details call:

-- Whitman Associates 609-728.
EAS’I’ WINDSOR --~ New .4 1344. evenings: 609-448-8162.
13eol’oom Uolonlal (;~9;la ~) ____
Split level ($45 000), available
for immediate occupancy in HOUSE RENTAL - a
lovely bailt-up sectton. 90% bedrooms 1 bath living room
mortgageB availablm Un- large modern kitchen with
derground electric gas beat dining area full basement and
sidewtdks, 1/2 acre, walking full attic. Close to schools,
distance to grade schools. Call shopping and transportation,
609-448-4081 weekdays, anc~ only $275 per mo.

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3
bedroom rancher in Hopewell
borough. Modern kitchen with
all appliances 2 full baths
large family room, living
room dining room, full
basement w th rec room and
paneled den oversized
garage, move-in condition.
Available immediately at
$425,/mo. Call 609.737.3451,

JohuT. llenderson Inc.
6(}9-445-4000

HOUSE FOR SALE on lovely
Cherry Hill Rd. Princeton
address. Split level, 4
bedrooms. 2~/~ baths, living
room with fireplace dining
room, faniily room, "2 car
garage, central air, on untqt)e
L acre plus wooded lot. By

138 South M’ain St. Hightstown, N, J. (80g) 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Servlc~

BUSINESS OPPOR’FUNITY . Fully equipped
beauty salon includes 3 eomplcte stations and ac-
eeBsorieB, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo. Only
beauty shop in ideal loeatlon. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL: 81~ acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Older Two Story Colonial in Village oI Windsor, 4
good s;ze bedrooms with an abundance of closet
space. Country style kltehen has breakfast nook,
pantry and inehdes electric range and dishwasher.
Large barn is 2 car garage with upBfalrs for storage
or work area. Low taxes make this home ideal for
young Iamily ............ Bcduced to’$41,500.

1 ½ acre lot 347’ frontage on good road in
Millstone township.

Restored’ colonlai in Cranbury, Central air all nBW
wiring, plnmbin~, and evey system and service for
gracious living is in good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplace and two franklin stoves.

only $55,000.

Two family in Hightstown conststs at one apt, 5
rooms, 1 ½ baths. Apt. #2 5 rouriaa ’and 1 bath.
Close to center of town ............. $45,000.

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to bnild on
½ acre lots. price $13,500

$10,000

Apartmant and rooming House n Trenton Yearly
ncome $5,400 Priced to sell at $25,000,

J, WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN448.2097 448.6283
MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY

586-1290 395.1671

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Oct. 27th 2 to 5 p.rn.

COME SEE this Quality Air Conditioned Contemporary on Bran-
don Road - available immediately. Or custom build your dream
home on a wooded 1 acre lot with a Top Builder in a Top Area.
Colonial= - Ranchee. Contemporaries ....... from $70,000.
Directions: Route #206 South to right at Lawrenceville-
Penningten Rd. approx¯ 2 miles. Left on Federal City Rd. ap-

igbt on Brandon about two blocks or: U,S,
#1 South to right at Lawrenceville jug handle for approx. 4
miles. Left on Federal City Rd., and right on Brandon, See look
for signs.

DUPLSX IN PRINCETON - Large tivlng room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms ~" bath on one side; living room, dining room, kit-
chen, 5 bedrooms ~ bath on the other¯ Rent both sides or live
in one side with the convenience of in-town living e rent the
other. An investment opportunity at $39,000 for either side or
for both only ............................... $S9,E00.

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge front-
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separatB dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self-
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage¯ The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on
½ acre with city water and sewers¯
......... , ....................... Reduced to $57.590.

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - TWO large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra-
large foyer, 2 ear garage on 2.3 acres In Monroe Township.
......................................... $69,S00.
CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY ’ - Large riving room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral caging. 3

W S BORDEN HOUSE FOR SALE" 12-14
M~mDbr el ovcrsizod rooms, 4 bedrooms

MaltipteListing;Scrvice three baths, on three land-
Itealtor 609-883-1900scaped & wooded acres.
Evcs/Wknds 609-882-0514Minutes from four shopping

centers and schools yet with
total privacy, Will extendIIU[LDEItS CLOSEOUT mortgage to a qualified buyer

Rcducod $4 000 for quick sale shown by appointment only. In
is this new 2800 Bq.f[, colonial Montgomery Twp. $110,000. No
oestled on a beautifully agents please. 609-921-7239.
wooded acre in Montgomery

Ew~NS---~’~-- --%vp, Some qf its features
include 4 large bedrooms, 2~/~ Beautiful 4-way split home on
batik, family room with rt)lsed a quiet street ou a lot 115 x 200,
hearth fireplace, 2%, car Conplete y automated
gargge, full basement, much sw mm ng pool 24 x 44, ~tto,
more. $72,90oearl)go, tf,’~ baths, cast iron

5asehoard heat. Privt)tc sale.
The Dutchtown cat, for appointment, 609-587-

9621, ~t82-0134, after 5 p,m, ~3-Realty Co. 168~
DUTCHTOWN ROAD KENDALL PAHK¯ 3’bedroom

Ilanch, Excellent coadithm,BELLEMEAD, I’hlc neighborhood large
201-359-3127 foncml yurd, fit)war and

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE vegetable garden, other
SOMERSET COUNTY featt)rcs, $42,~0~

,,., ,o,,, , o, , IK[ oo) IL
bedroom codt)r ahako mmtchor ’en~ 2
I Po v 0w l[0ig tts, 17’ X 30’

wood ratneled liy, room with
stot)o !’Ireplace t bct)F)o,d VANOMONI’;YD0WN--now
ce tg li ’go W ngows wnlcn ,1-4 both’ecru bl.lovols, $41,4~}.
leek pl t all bet)utifully htnd. $42,490, l/,i t)cre lots, ll,,~ and
soaped yar.d, wlth blg ll’,oes, [mlhs, kltohcn, IIylng room
Wgll to w~dl mxu!’y earl~ttng, dhdl~l rt)mn ‘1 be,droonts, anq

ftl baths, fun m~sgulenL, ~ll!, Ult, Lower to,eel, largo
will out Sit’x‘10~ haSORlont lanllly rot)ms, ntillUeS l’t~ms
roolP which is l~,utelod, .ear, t)nd LlaLh i)las garage, 0tlvur
pot~l iml 111111 lares St~le Iloally 60u.g24q777 t)r 7’~.
fl’0t[tcg 211’ x 14’ soroonad ~081,
Iml’Cll, Gl’t)aat na(ghborB, ’ .......................
$’III,8~), Ca c0g-7‘17dI0.~9 far
UlllXlhltntctlt, Pf’hlcllRIls only, LAWItl’~NCL~IVII,II~’^t,ALIEM ANO.
CAiiN~i°i;;’-~i’({i’~l,l,: 4 ~dl’t)om Colt),tta1,1rioted 
!IO.ME - lit 1,~ acl’n I~,rk, t)rlghml swat)r, Air, aa!t.
M 11g y a (I Btoolle cxtgrlor d[[lqlIhtg c,~ut, ,llrool,O,~,BlO, lta!ly
udng [~(l h ta’ o1’ 4 l~(rot)nla, lai1usoupetl 0t W|tlt lurgo
~t~ ht)tM awinuRll pt)t)l trcoa, ~O’s, Qualtlod buyor
omlh’al till’, 009.~,11dl43]ct t ~avu I=0 000, wllh 7h%
eVet)int~s, Nt) agontE, fit)oaoh~g, 00tl.g~.03a4,

bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins,Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
owner, $65,500, 609-@6-22’74. room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on I

acre of lovely trees and shrubs¯ Immediate occupancy, $84,900,
PRANELIN PARK:
Weathered siding & brick PAINT 15LAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
fireplace highlight the fami!y bedroom Ranchers with t ½ baths on f acre lots in beautiful
morn of this new 4 bedroom atr Millstone Twp, Starting ef ..................... $39,900,
conditioned colonial on
spacious landscaped grounds, PRINCETON HUNT
Easy commuting. $57,g00, In the lovely Gravers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
Vogel Gallery of Homes, (201) , Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials,828-1300 500 Easton Ave,,
Somerset. Rea tar. ~ 2 MODELS ’ from $63 900. Excellent Flnanclng

OPEN SAT. & SUN, 11 to 5
OPEN tlOUSE & PRICE From Hightstown - Take 071wast. RightonCranburyRd, for

REDUCTION ! OCT, 26, 27 ~ approx, I mile, From Princeton take 571 east over Prioceton
1.4 p m, 20 Oakbranch,B .end ~ Jot. BddgB, Immediate left after bridge- Cranbury Rd, for ap-
Crt)nt)ury Manor. Uolonlal ~ pres. Imile,
Cape wifi~ hods of style &
space, $45.900. 609-448.869.0, Rt, lOVeLY bl-lovel In Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
672toUS130,NorthonUS1301with 4 bodrooma, 1½ baths, panollad family room with
Mile, 2 left turns, fireplace, llv]n0 room, formal dining room. and central air,

....................... .................. $46,600.

ROSSMOOR, NJ , aadult P NE ESTATES ¯ Lovey new 4 Bedroom hems ready for {in-
commut)lty~ co.op rest) e, ntediate ocoupancy, Only one left. 80% financhtg to qualified
Execgtlvo Manor. 2 bodroo n, buyar~ .................................... $41,~00.

bath, "Lt)ft)yotto Model" OOOD HOUSE GOOD NEIoLHgORHOOD, GOOD PalCEI 4
Jalousy enclosed patlo~ Bedroom 2½ Baths, family room wlth stone fifBpIose,marble fireplace in living soteoned porch, finished bgaomeRt, walk to station, Ma[ly ox-room many extras hmhldodl trsa ....................................... $sa,900Convenient loot)ties, Price 
$~5.000. for shaaro of stock plus EXCELLEHT CO~EnClAL lOCATION ½mila from exit 8. can.bali)nee of exlsting FIIA tsroftown .............................. i,, $9a.000,
mt)rtgRgo at 8%%, Tile
Mlntago ltlont C t)l’p,, lno,, t)l NIW & MODEnN stores for rOllS In sontsr of Princton, Sovsrgl
NJ, broKer.t)eu/nr~ 12’/gusSOX unilssva]leble upto 1.800sq, ft,
Way, Jamusburg, NJ, 609-655. Art ARIA LISTINGS AVAILABLE
~70, Exit 8A, NJ Turnpike,

Adlerman, Click & Cogret) -- 3 bodroonL hlgtt ranch ~ /7~k

realtors .. insurorBwith ~ oar gal’ago mid MIf
bast)u, cnt t)n a .autlfully ~ ’~n~’

10 Spring St,t~lv’ It),?. ,’4.0¢01 "~)
alovnlcd 1,1 sore lot, ~8,~00, L ’
Assuttto mortgage. 001).44:1.
~g7=____~_ff no t)nswor .....I)21-’182¢ ~ 4~I]IIi~ Princeton, N,J,

~Xg.lO2a~
EAbT WINDSOR -- IIIokt)ry ~~,i~W~;~r.~,~,;~.e~,¢~.;e’~.~,e~,,eze~’~
Aores split on l/~l ucre weeders Real Estate Real Estatelol, 4 bcdr0oRt,, ’~ botM
~’Ul’Imtl0g,. i!h’ ot)adi.llgB!nll,,., wni, .,,,ok f,. n.co .t For Sale For Sale
l~tlal~d tafnlly, i~1!t, llatjo~a|unllB.Rt aturLnn aD. AVON VILLA(tI~ Ct)n. t()~ffg"oi~-~E?iT;~i;oo.
swemm ’,lOoq BqJ.t gal’da|L domhllum, lllltt a baths w/w t~]*np i’t~u!o, I,argc I!v!ng
plot, l)rh~ll~aln muy, $~It, Q00, carl~qng, of)ill, ~l/c~ all appl, rt)an, gl iiig u’Bu, lully
6@.H6.~037, 10% uown, 8%% ht,’rraB, c qull}ped Idtch,on, ,ulb

nferFod nlUEt naiL 60~-4,111.0~163, Ol~lnlllg t)ylnl WaSllgr. tll’yar,lu, (~)g) ~841~1,
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Out Of The Ordinary

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom wHf you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one, This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 x 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit-
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, ,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen.
Centra’l air. $50,000.

RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL IST.
¯ INDUSTRIAL ISJI

"

LAND SPECIALISTS
mt 448-0600

2)r I~ESS AY. ff[GHTSrOWN

RURAL BEAUTY

Custom bulb ranohor w/breezeway add 2 car garage, 3/4
acre mature trees ~ landscaping¯ Appliances, dish-
washer, washer, dryer, refrigerator, freezer, electric
range. R.D. Princeton. Please Call

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

, , ,, ,, :, \~

Salel Ji~i. ~.

in outstanding condition Other lots $4,000 and up.
with central aireon- Acreage zoned commercial
--. , . between 1-195 and Great
a;~t°n~g’ i’o~vCartPeer~mg’Adventure. Will sell "subjectpp,- let r t- to" - terms available to
V.A, mortgage may be qualified buyers,
assumed for approx.

MELTON REALTY CO.$5,300, Wygant Road
EAST WINDSOR Cream Ridge, N.J.

Real Estate
For Sale

WEST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP: Country rancher on
wooded lot. Home is in ex-
cellent condition. Aluminum
siding, brick front, screened
rear porch. Slate tiled foyer,
fireplace ih living room, three
bedrooms, dining room with
glass doors to porch, kitchen
with eating area, 2 baths,
baseboard hot water heater
with two thermostats,
Practically new carpeting,
Immediate occupancy, $87,900

GROWING PAINS? Stretch

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

from48,990 ,,o,,,,e,ioonc,n 

Just Reduced

From entrance hall to
beamed living room, wlth
brick wall, raised hearth
fireplace. Alsq, large
modern eating kitchen,
forme[ dining room &
spacious family room. 2-
car garage en lovely %
acre makes smart this 3
bedroom home.

Somerset

201-469-5166
320 Rt. 22 W

STRATFORD APARTMENK
has just 40 units left, so

we’re offering...

FREE TRIP TO NASSAU
FOR TENANTS OF OUR

REMAINING 10 APARTMENTS
Here’s one time tirol being lest gets a ren’urtl,
We’ve get just 10 unite remaining out of ever
21)0. Sn aign a lease now end you’ll be jetting ta
Paradise Island this fall fnr 4 days and 3 nights
at Paratllsc Ishunl Hotel.

Trip inchnles: ronnd trip jet service, arrival
cocktail party, I,~nnl’transpnrtathm, [mggage
aandling, taxes, tips, etc.

out in this spacious house!
Perfect for the larger family. 30 yr. mortgages to qualified balers Greenbrook, N.J.with all these plus features: Open every day -- noon to dusk.
Large foyer living room
dining room family room, 5,Superb models to choose from- 2 Ranches, 3 Real Estatekitchen w/eating area, 4
bedrooms and 21/z baths. Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our.
Ample closet space¯ Central country homes are set on V2 acre lots and all have " For Sole
air conditioning wall to wall 2cargarages - -- ¯

¯ ¯ - ’ EAST WINDSOR Pr mscarpeting, 19 x 19 patio ann z ’ l’ " ’car garage. A nice buy for EASY TO F ND from Route One or Route 206 South in ocation, 4 BR BI-LEVEL with
$55 ~ kawrenceville Turn right on 546 Wes’t ann follow the signs to 2 l~ll baths, lovely kitchen

WASHINGTON I’OWNSH’IP
I Interstate95,Jus befoel-95isNurseryRoad. Turn right and J ~aitmiil/aU~l~gia%,erEox~ac:m%goe

.,-,, , , ~ ’,~ .^ : I proeeedanprox onemite We’eontheght Mou tainV’ 1.12 .... ] .
~untry exta,e wim le acres, Golf Course is on the left, It car attacneu garage, h acre
Good potenttal for small horse I nriveOutTodavt I~lot, with delux above ground
ra~-~ ~.r~orv ~re.,.t~ or ~-b- I ~ - ] pool w/ redwood deck in
division for ~omes. Home in I ModeIPhone {609) 882-6847 I przvate backyard. W/W

1 83 2600 carpot]ng throe hout centcaexcellent condition with 11 | Exclusive Sales Agent:Ideal Realty (20) 2 - I ’ - ’ g ’
rooms and 1)/z baths Large lot I - air, mid 50% Call owner. ~-

’ ’ ..... - 448 8592nicely lannscapeu wim .... " ¯ St’after( Ap~ ’tments offers individually eontrolle(I gas heat and air conditioning,
plantm@ and old shade trees. Keel I~ ~+n’l’" .f’~.....%Jl//.~..~, -- wall-to-wall car ~eting, G.E. kitcheus with dishwashers P entv of closet space and
There is a detached 4 car ...... I VAIIMiYlSIIIN I .,,. . -
garage with overhead doors, For gel,-, I "X" .Y ;7:.7:: I IOO LaTe laundry facilities. Select from stu(lio, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. ’

Also a very interesting 2 story .... I~ ~ q er~..~l ~ ~, .v East Windsor Apartmnnts start FREE
building which offers a large -- --~=~"-- /O ~laSSlTy Township, New Jersey at just $198. Tel!hie.
knotty pine panelled room IIaD~,tV~.LLTOWNSIIIP
with brick fireplace and ex- " ..... Homes in Excellent ~ Phone: 609) 44’3-6St)0 ~ .. . ~wtmmm,G ~, .
posed beams "Excellent for ADVANCE PUBLICITY says Windsor AreaLecations ~ ,, Directions’ New ~

t~ J ~_.ammnlntV u/uo
behby sho0¯ur recreationalthis N. n,land Salt,o. is  DE?WOOD,erany  ;.pio , ,ratroro
purposes. Pncad at $460,000w.rth call,n, us about NEW, HOMES $43,900 ,

" X°n ~x2ttge thC:n:~!cOre A-artments
Leea{~in-15e~l~VewHeahts’ la%~.o..~N- :IOYEAR tor (liKe new) $45 e.a;

~.¯

,,.
’RIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: Family room den~" ~ MORTGAGE 3’0 QUALIFIED Carpet sweeper $5 Ladies p ....
Sma rancher wlich is ideal fireplaces 4 bedrooms’ 2’/2 I}UYER Leopardlookcoat sizel2.$15, c’to entrance. ’ ’ -- ¯ ’fcOoru:ma~ivfan~llYooOr’ re~;ed ~tr~i,z car garage, sc~e,~0e0d’

Impressive brick and frame CalIafter 4 609 449 91!2 by t,us at Jw~n R,vers
kitchen 3 bedrooms and bath. ~ ’ ’ ’ bi-lcvels featuring 8 spacious
Gas h~t air heat carport, o,,r~v~runnluaup anthis rooms, 2full baths wall/walt DEALERS ATTENTION -

Too Late : ~Moderately priced ai $27,500 ~acre~i~’ors~’~ar’r~ ~ bedroomcarpeting in 6 room~, attached Antique cast iron stable baYt
llnnohartvilhfiranlno, har.e garage, many custom perfectconditlon,$10g, Twol2

~-- ~’lassif’"
,~k,,.,:

MOVE RIGHT. INT, Are you tF:k~"~.::’-L:L’.:v’7=2L:Zuar. ~,~ ua.. .=,,~=~ "L,. Icatures. heavy sashed silk antique blue /0 ~, y ~ It II
urgently in need of a home?..~,;’,.~ W~.ellent for boar. drapes and bed backdroI]
We have one available now for¯ die~e"~’=’~’~’ainin’~"~ and raisin- $47,000 n opy, ydSPLITLEVEL ca $400. 18 s. of reu ’ :
mned ate occupancy Th s hur~s ~’ ~69 50~ 4 bedrooms l~/z baths on 1/2 velvet, $100. Also man’s As- CARRIAGE HOUSE on small ~. -" ~ ~

new colonial styled home .... acre lot in Cranbury area. cutron watch $50. Call 609-924-estate, duplex̄ large living ~:,11 tai,:~,~,~ q
offers living room, dining SCENE STEALER - will be Entry .foyer, ~neled. fami!y 8567 after 5. room/~ininG arca/fireplaeei
r.oom, fan}iiy.room, 1/2 bath, this Contemporary Rancher

~%m,,it~)aacS~e~el~rCentral air BOO--fat
pullman kitchen and bath on , Ar-~’~r ~G~, ~

m[cnen w/eaung area on nrst we are goin~ to build ’ ’ ~ .so, oo.,e . - .- ~. e first floor; bedroom with ~1~11~[11!11~1~ ~-i~j ~.~t~i~
floor 4 bedrooms and 2 baths .... v " f li carpeting and custom drapesopening lignt nooKKeeping(ireplace, balcony and fullFireplace 3 ooorooms z u lo fin ’es~,rs Frenace in living ,. ,,...’ .o .. ’...h.~ ’m~ . andgeneraloffieewark, lyear bathansecond.$380/month+ i
r’°rd"l cat"’at~"e" Firtancing ua"~" " car "~ra~’ ~2Y~’a r almost * acre ~,a ~ e×pcrierlce’ C°ntact MCCC

~C:d!ii:~Lkii ~~~

available t0 a qualified buyer ’ , , . IIOIHESWITII FIREPLACESPersonnel Office Mrs: Ed-
Be sure to see this one er[c~i STANDING ROOM ONLY wards, f.,09-586-481)’0, Ext, 249,
at .’~390~ ........... : RAMBL[NGRANCHER An ec)uai opportunity af-tra oot.m tr,~sra,s~a,, v,a,,cne,~ $52 9~0f’rma ve action emp oyerIll renn view t etnmo, . ¯ ’.¯ . A massive family room withLOTS FOR SALĒ fire laces famdy room 3full . bedr’oms~tJll ~,~th s+ " ch Oeeplotwkhgardenarea, Stor g g g. .,P ,. ~ r. cathedral ceding, open beams RECEPTIONIST . business o .. ~. up .airs. ’ ........ Dams 4 nearooms, z car an" flo t "; " ’ " secretar for " Basement with laundry area. Home IS m excellent condition. Four bedrooms,~ast Wmnsor Township: lOt x oara~,’ecentral air enclosed q l,or o ceumg urepiace ~" ~ ¯ , moaern
226 wooded lot w thwater and ,~.,~,.0~ ’ ’ ~49£,g make uns 7 room lt/~ bate progressive aentm Dome. fac t es $450/month In~- 1½ baths, modern.kitchen, living room, dining room,
sewerava able $17 300

r.,--~-, ~-, ’ homevery liveable, OversizedManvdle. Send resume to Box mediate ~rough Augusi" 1975, T,V. and laundry area, Carpeting and other extras, If
’ .............. i 1/2 acre lot in prime @2 c/O Manville News HOPEWELL BOROUGH DU- you are thinking of moving besuretolookat thisone.¯ AuT L~ULUI~DI - anu et n on dev Ia ’ ’ ’e pment of East WindsorEast WmdsorTownship: 247’ the beginning of t~e con- ’ ’. ~ PLEX. Living room dining Pricedat $45,000.

on Hickory Corner Roadx 113’ struction of this 2 story WIIITE RABBIT COAT - room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
VICTORIAN CI- ARMER s m a t edeep.. Water and sewer Colonial. Fireplace, 2 L, haths, %5 ~"0 cu tom ade boa siz 8, full bath. $315 + utilities. Nov. . ~-=,,~ ,,,.~ .,~ .t,~¢,v

available $25 000 ¢ ~ neve 1 i’ , ’ 2 car garage central a ’ t.~a.,i ,,,.r, .. ,.. ,...~ ’ ,~ r worn due to a lerg’es lSth. __ I.ZMHhrdl VAR rllL~ A~i~l~l~l
almostlacre $709001~’~’~,,~’~ w’~’~n~lOe~rurea~.,anuLike newI $125. Call 609-799- IINT.IIENDERSON, INC. r~JO ME~ER MULTIPLE U~I,NG SERYIt"~’ ’ ,.~.a, Wo.~Wor=. ~eSqu,U,e1425 everenga,

LEONARD , ............ ED-,~ to entry to foyer large living 353 Nassau Street I I’~ Offiew 60~A2n’~I:,u ivie.r,m ur ~’~ mr-, - room with ’ --’--! Ul ................. 2 star- Gambrel mantel formal TWO HELPERSNEEDED- to Princeotn, N.J,08540 ~ "

~, VA. Idl|~P s~tauu~,~ ~)ms3 beau~ful acres, fd~]gy ::on, l~b~ahr:ir~P~laCre, as~Stmc~Ch~nici~ingl~?g~:: 609-g21-2776 a,~trof~ ,.Sto,tenStmet Nlshtst .... N.J.
R~ALTORAGENCY Family room with fireplace .... ": ., . _ Bu . Y, . ,

,~ ~ ~ h~,~.~o’ K tcnen ~ goou s zee Ma n Street w nasor~ N o,aun~ryroo,,, ~ ~’~’"°’ o’ , . ¯ . ’ i
¯ ¯ , ’ , bedro ms, full basement, and DAY-’ON ~ sp.,60SocktonSt th~tstown NJ 2~baths 2eargarage $82500" ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 2 story carriage house Ar- WANTED - someoneto trm am/fm low mileage, ex-

SPOTLIGHT is focused on
chitecturaily p~rfeet ’ hedges rake leaves, ete, Call ceptiona[ condition, Call r~9.

609.448.4250 - ’ 609-924-5572 or 609-924-0125, 585-2485. ,.~][
’71 NOVA - 5 cyi, auto. 2-door SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR l-all"25 000 mi. Exc, cond. $1,700. -- permanet part/fnil lime, ROBERT C. DUNHAM

Ca 1 609-883-6133 eves. days,weekends. Small Nassau CONSTRUCTION GORP.
St. office, 60~-924-2040,

-- ROUTE 130 - HIGHTSTOWN, N,J. 08520BIGSALE-26th&27th, 10to6, SALESPERSON -- for Custom Designed Construction & Remodeling
Furniture, appliances, rugs, Princeton retail store, Full
toys, books, much more. South time, 8 day week, Must work
Bridge Rd. near Catholic Saturday, Ca11609-924-0624 for
Church. 201-309-4264. interview appointment, ask

BICYCLES - 2 24" Ig speed
for Mr. Porado. (609) 448.5003 (609) 799-8666

mens racing bikes.
Reasonable. 609-393-3048, THREE ROOMS furnished

plus bath on top floor of
SNOW TIRES - F78-14 Atlas gracious Princeton home for 1 MINI FARM
whitewall, used only 3 months, er 2 people. Nn kitchen
$30. for pair, Call 609-924.5305,facilities, $250, 609-924-0146,

GA~~0 to 30"~NG-’~-0-U’~" -- Owner transferred- Iovoly renovated Did farm house, 2
5, llouschold items, bike, toys, counter range/oven cop.- full acres, 4 bedrooms, wall to wall carpets, modorn
and morn, 66 Meadowbreekpertono 5 yrs, old; $30. 20" wtrlng, heatlng, largeest-inkitnhan.Plee~Call
Dr,, t[illsbm’ouL~ whito sink, $10, 609.’hl6-3704,

BABY SITTER NEEDED - for BARGAINS GALORE --h3,~ yr, old boy 6 - 4:~ Men ¯ china, china cabinal, dressersFrl, Twin Rivers 609-448-5411,refrigorator, picnic tablql The Croshaw Agency
children’s toys, cameras, uauL951 DESOTO. Classic I Runs 6o9-89g,9495, 449.0112

good. Seml.automatto (Fluid -
Drive) $300. 609.449-3753. ANTIQUE -- Victorian sofa 3 ’"

cushion tufted bacz ann arms Taa Late Toa LateCELI,OS B| viollus and i mahogany triln nnd legs, new
vola-all u good eom0tton t~ upholalery ̄  colery grecn To Classify To Classifyphty. Call 6o9-92t.60¢] velvet, Appratscdat ~@,, sale

$395. 6oo.799.3364. InURNTS~M-’~qutot
IIANDYMAN~$ A’ITENTION-VW SEDAN fro, sale ¯ Very , t~atlan ~nter of Princeton Attractlvo clapboardgood condition Twin Rivers.

~)g-448-5411 FREE - to good bontc, .li,)ona furnished parking worksh~l wired ll0 and ~o,
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this Rancher nestled on a C O U N T R Y N E Wpartially wooded lot. Family ENGLANDER $50 900room with fireplace, 3 "LOADED w tlcharacter" sbedrooms, 1,,!~baths, garage, the best description of this
$52,%0.lovely home on a mature I/2

acre lot. Rustic family room
EWING TOWNSIBP with new fireplace flanked by

antique secretaries newTflE REVIEWS-are all great wall/wall carpeting, centralabout this English Tudor ab’, electronic air cleaner anddesigned Cape cod. Family much more.room with bar, den, recreation
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 MAJESTIC RANCtl $091900fullbaths, $45,900,Prime West Windsor locahon.

7 large rooms that include aTIlE AUDtENUE - loved this King sized foyer, full wallattractive Rancher. Family brickfircplacamfamily roomroom fireplace new kitchen, eat-in kitchen with major
l~= baths, 4 bcdroouls, garage,appliances, formal living andcenfral air, beautifully land- dining room baronial sized
scapcd lot. $80,5o0,mostcr suite 2’,~ battls 2 ear

IIAMiLTONTOWNSII|P ’
side entry garage, un-
dergrnund sprinkler for
sodded lawn and many more

ALL Tile pLAYERS - agree desirable fcatm’os, Rcntal at
this 2 story dwell ng is ~urth $800/month,
ookiag at, Firepmee ucn, 2
bedrooms, full hath, corncr TOWNtIOUSESlot. $24,000,

2 IIEDR(}OMS $;10 500tlUYLANIh Qoad III --Patio, gas ~j:ill,
’rllFY DON’T MAKF, IT fhdahed basement, WA-FIIAANYM(IItE mortgage available to

3,g5 ACIIES ¯ Ehn l{Idgo IInnd,
qualificd buyora.

Ilol~wall Twp. $20,000 :titEOROOMS $59,300
Qaad I, 21,,,~ baths, npgradod

90 WOODEI) cores lit W, carpclhlg, FIIA, VA to
Antwell Twp, Exccltont read qualiliod Imyera,
ftantagc, $4,000 l~t’ aore,
2,5 ACtI.ES. wot~lcd Ilapowall ItI’;NTAI,S
’L\vp. $33,000,

’rnwnJtoaso -- 3 bodroonls, alli.SACIIES, wooded Ilapewcll ntnJer uppiinncus $325 phls
Twp, $i,l,~00, ufllitios Anti Trust wilh uptlen

Van Hise Realty ,t, buy, Askb,g ~6.9
Cglonhd- 4 bedruonts i/~

l{ealtur PCluling~,on, N, J, aerc M in Crunbury Manor
Tel, (a0’Q 7J7.3elS $’100 ) US Ut t os

~ ) S83.3110
Cnton~al ,- 0 bedt, omna, ~b,i
laltM, fh’cplneo, WOSt Wi el.
our, $570, plus utlltllt~ or buy

$7g,0~,

IIIG[[’I~’i’OWN. exo, cutonlal
cape W/IIU~U falt, I’ll, &
fellccd buck yd, 1 )on’l pasl~ this

WEll)ELinp at ~,9~, Call nwllar [or
gltpt 10.440.6910,
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Township BItOKER 609-758-2549
4 bedroom, 27~ bath, 9 Eves,009-758-2549,758-8920,After hours & Sunday Call

room colonial, Formal 290-4089 ar 201.864-8829.
E/rurp 44~,-2151dining room, large living R. Van Hise 445-8042

room, all with wall to wall LAWItENCEVILLE --- JeanEsch 448-1170
carpeting, Separate dnn LONGACRES. 9-room colonial Member
and family room, both are on beautifully wooded lot, 4 MnitipleListingService
pannttod with tile floors, bedrooms, 2,,~ baths, study
Large kitchen with eat-in and family room¯ $59 900.

ALL IN THE FAMILY will bePrincipals only. 609-893area including dishwasher g730 after 6 p.m. and happy living within minutes of
and many extras, full weekends, commuting, shoppingi schools
basement, 2 car garage on ~ and tennis courts in this
half acre landscaped lot, Princeton Junction Roneh,

Perfectly beantiful grounds.Only $55,900, Lovcly 3 bedroom older home, . $61 900Twin BNera Thoroaghly modernized.
Approximately $5,000 Iteautifniand vcry convenient BONANZA! You’ll feel yoo
down can assume this at- location, Immediately strack it rich in this lovely 3
tramiva 2 bedroom 2 full avaihlble by owner, ~09-6O5.Bedroom I~,~ Bath Raised
bath Condominium with i1135, ltanch on wooded lh Acre ot

on Lindbergh Road in East
wall to wall carpeting CONVENIENCE IS HERE in Ant~’cllTwp, $05,000
throughout, central ak con- our stadia home with two
dirloning, cell-cleaning bedrooms large kitchen tiOllll TIMES will be had an
atova, ~ frost-free

family room, U/~ baths attd the largo patio of this char.1000 sq, ft, multi.pnrpose ,
refrtgorator, dishwasher, tu’ea,,,$,%ff,~0, WAL’r~R B, ruing :l ltedt’oom 2,~ Bath
washer anu oryor, m- l OWE, INC,. REALTOBS -- Colon al n West W ndsor

t (tmediate occupancy only 18)tJ.799.111)0 (Princeton Address) Friendly
$30¯990, notghhorhood close to Junclton

StatioR,

STEELE, ROSLOFFM,,.LSTON,.I TOWNS,,,,’ ,0.,000
~)NS AND iIAUIilITERS will

& SMITH
Castom.bntlt bemoa on tltagk you for plaoing them ltt
waedod~ col.de-sac lots, l - 3 rids custont 6 ltedroom, 4 Bath

Reahor acres, Sales agent Raid homo to Prlnceton, Convonicnt
(|Off I~|,~10 (~) 4414111ltealty, 201-462-2222, to Contntunily Pool all

- ’ ’" . sc tools, bas, $92,500
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OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

ARE A

WAY DEAL

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost

importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

THE PRINCETON P,/tCKET The Lawrence Ledger

WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HERJtLD

TIlE CENTRJtL POST ~HILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~

Thq Manville News The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Call (609) 924.32,14 or (201) 725.3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:
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IIllIItIllIIl

10 ............

olelteee00ee.

.aeiieoeooooo

i i I i I i i i i i i i i

11 ............

teloeeoeeeooe

eeteeoeoeeeee

9..,,..,.,..,.

12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50c billing charge)

J

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS ..........................................
TIMES .... , ......... ...... PAID .......... CHARGE .....

!
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YOU WON’T KNOW
A CARPET STORE CAN BE

UNTIL YOU TRY SANDLER & WORTH.
A VAST SELECTION OF GREAT CARPETS. We have all the big
names in carpeting. Your assurance of quality through and through.

RUGS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD. See our rich Oriental designs,
dramatic Danish ryas, brilliant area, room-size and accent rugs.
Every color and design.

VALUE PRICES IN EVERY PRICE RANGE. You’ll find carpets from
$6.00 sq. yd. to $40.00 sq. yd. And with our lO-store buying power,
we promise great values at every price.

RESPONSIBLE INSTALLATION. At Sandier & Worth, installation begins
with our salesmen. Since we hold them responsible for your carpet,
they do their own measuring. Then it’s installed by expert mechanics.
Basic installation and cushion are available at our usual low price,

A 10.15 YEAR NYLON GUARANTEE, That’s how much faith we have in
the wearability of our nylon and Antron®carpets,

CONVENIENT SHOP-AT.HOME SERVICE, Just call us (collect if not in
our area)and we’ll send a salesman to your home with samples.
No extra charge,
THAT’S OUR STYLE, WE THINK YOU’LL LIKE IT.

You’ll like our style.

NORTH BRUNSWICK LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
750 Georges Road at Hermann Road 2501, Route 1
Opposite Brunswick Shoppin~ Center 0,3 Mile South of Bakers Basin Rd.

(201) 247.1212 (609) 882.8550
STORE tlOURS: STORE HOURS:

Mon,,Wed,,’T hur..Frl - 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM |0 AM to 9 PM Weekdays
Tue, & SaL - 9:30 AM to 5’,30 PM 10 AM to 5 PM Satulday



Styling,.. Masland Carpets since 1866



SALE! Masland Carpets... Quality and



sell those beauti~
~asland ~at~gets you see oa 7V

New! Carefree!
Patterned Shag
100% Nylon

A happy price! ~.~.~

This is the modern, lustrous 100% nylon
pile for long wear. Flamboyant multi-color
shag, Keeps its texture. Easy to clean, so
easy to decorate with. For any room in
your home,

Supplement to:
Princeton Packet,
Lawrence Ledger 10/23;
Windsor Heights Herald,
Manville News,
Franklin News Record,
Hillsboro Beacon 10/24

You’ll like our style.

SANDI,ER&WORTH.
NORTH BRUNSWICK LAWRENCETOWNSHIP
760 Georges Road 2901, Route 1

(?.O1) 247-1212 (609) 882-8550


